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PREFACE.
P RINTING,

by multiplying copies

at will, affords to writers great opportu-

nity of receiving inftru&ion from every

The

author of this treatife,
having always been of opinion that
the general tafte is feldom wrong, was
quarter.

refolved

from the beginning to fubmit to

with entire refignation
its fevereft
difapprobation might have incited him
to do better, but never to complain.
Finding now the judgment of the public to be favourable, ought he not to
draw fatisfadion from it ? He would be
devoid of fenfibility were he not greatly fatisfied.
Many criticifms have indeed reached his ear ; but they are
candid and benevolent, if not always
it

jufL
f

:

Gratitude, therefore,

had there

been no other motive, niuft have roufed his utmoft induftry to clear this edition

from

all

the defers of the former,

fo far as fuggefted

by others, or difcovered

PREFACE,

iv

ered by himfelf.

ing

many

ery article

and, after

all

it

contain-

both new and

particulars,

was
with

abftrufe,

work

In a

difficult to exprefs ev-

fufficient perfpicuity

;

the pains bellowed, there

remained certain paffages which are
generally thought obfcure.
The author, giving an attentive ear to every
cenfure of that kind, has, in the prefent

renewed his efforts to correct every defed; and he would gladly hope that
he has not been altogether unfuccefsful.
The truth is, that a writer, who muft be
poffefled of the thought before he can
put it into words, is but ill qualified to
judge whether the expreffion be fufedition,

ficiently clear to others

:

in that partic-

he cannot avoid the taking on him
to judge for the reader, who can much

ular,

better judfre for himfelf.
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HAT

nothing external

perceived

is

makes an impreflion upon

firit it

fenfe, is

till

the organ of

an obfervation that holds equally in

every one of the external fenfes.

But there

is

a difference as to our knowledge of that impreffion : in touching, tafting, and fmelling, we
are fenfible of the impreflion

;

that, for

exam-

which is made upon the hand by a ftone,
upon the palate by an apricot, and upon the
it is ptherwife in feeing and
noftrils by a rofe

ple,

:

hearing
fion

for I

;

made upon

am

not fenfible of the impref-

my

eye,

nor of the impreflion
I

liften

to

when I behold a tree %
made upon my ear, when
That

a fong.*

manner of perceiving

difference

in the

external objects, diftin-

guifheth remarkably hearing and feeing from the
other fenfes

;

and

am

I

ready to fliow, that

it

more remarkably the feelings
of the former from that of the latter ; every
feeling, pleafant or painful, mult be in the

diftinguifheth

mind

;

and

ftill

yet,

becaufe in tafting, touching,

and fmelling, we are

fenfible of the impreflion

made
* See the Appendix,

Vol.

I,

B

:
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made upon

the organ,

we

are led to place therr.

the pleafant or painful feeling caufed

alfo

that impreffion ;* but, with refpect

and hearing, being

we

impreffion,

by

to feeing,

infenfible of the organic

are not milled to afirgna

wrong

place to the pleafant or painful feelings caufed

by

^

that impreffion

;

and therefore we naturally

mind, where they

place

them

upon
more

that
refined

from

tarring, touching,

in the

really are

account, they are conceived to be

and

latter feelings,

fpiritual,

feeming

than what are derived

and fmelling

;

for the

to exift externally at the

organ of fenfe, are conceived to be merely corporeal.

and the ear, being
thus elevated above thofe of the other external

The

pleafures of the eye

fenfes, acquire fo

much

laudable entertainment.
ever, fet

being no

on a

level

dignity as to

They

are

with the purely

become a
not, how-

intellectual

.;

lefs inferior in dignity to intellectual

pleafures,
* After the utmofl: efforts, we find It beyond cur power to conceive the fl-vour of a rofe to exift in the mind : we are necefTarily
,ed to conceive that pleafure as exiting in the noilrils along with
And the fame
he impreflion made by the rofe upon that organ.
refult of

vill

be the

dfte,

touch, and fmell.

Touch

affords the raoft fatisfa&ory experi-

not that the delufion is detected by philofophy,
perfon would hefitate to pronounce, that the pleafure arifing

aents.

no

Were

from touching
.

experiments with refpeft to every feeling of

:

it

a

ends of the

where

clfc.

fmooth, foft, and velvet furface, has its exigence at
without once dreaming of its exiting ang

fingers,
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pleafures, than fuperior to the organic or corpo-

indeed refemble the

they

being,

latter,

real

:

like

them, produced by external objects

;

but

they alfo refemble the former, being, like them,

produced without any fenfible organic imprefTheir mixt nature and middle place be-

iion.

tween organic and

them

intellectual pleafures, qualify

with both

to alTociate

;

beauty heightens

the organic feelings, as well as the intellect-

all

ual

:

harmony,

though

afpires to inflame

it

devotion, difdains not to improve the

relifli

of a

banquet.

The

pleafures of the eye and the ear have

other valuable properties betide thofe of dignity

and elevation

:

being fweet and moderately ex-

hilarating, they are in their tone equally diftant

from the turbulence of paflion, and the langout
of indolence ; and by that tone are perfectly
well qualified,

not only to revive the fpirits

when funk by fenfual gratification, but
relax them when overftrained in any
Here

purfujt.
diftreffes

effects,

lowing

;

is

a

alio to
violent,

remedy provided for many

and, to be convinced of

its

falutary

will be fufficient to run over the folparticulars.
Organic pleafures have

it

naturally

a

fliort

duration

;

when

prolonged,

they lofe their

relifli ; when indulged to excefs,
they beget fatiety and difguft
and, to rcftore
:

B

%

a proper-

;

introduction,

t*

a proper tone of mind, nothing can be more'-

happily contrived than the exhilarating pleafures

of

the eye

and

On

ear.

hand,

the other

any intenfe exercife of intellectual powers,
becomes painful by overftraining the mind :
cefTation from fuch exercife gives not inftant
relief

it

;

neceffary that the void be filled

is

with fome amufement,
but while
that

gently

we

office

are in vigour,

is ill

qualified for

qualified to reftore

its

the mind, are

ufual tone after

fevere application to ftudy or buiinefs,
as after fatiety

Our

firft

and our

the

but the finer pleafures of fenfe,

;

which occupy without exhaufting
finely

relaxing

organic pleafure, which hath norelifh

fpirits :*

firft

from

as well

fenfual gratification.

perceptions are of external objects,

attachments are to them.

pleafures take the lead

ripening, relifheth

of the eye and ear

;

Organic

but the mind, gradually

more and more the pleafures
; which approach the purely

mental, without exhaufting the

fpirits

;

and ex-

ceed the purely fenfual, without danger of fatiety.

The

pleafures of the eye and ear have

accordingly a natural aptitude to draw us from
the immoderate gratification of fenfual appetite

and the mind, once accuftomed to enjoy a variety of external objects without being fenfible
of
• Dn Bos judicioufly obfcrves, that filence doth not tend to calm
^n agitated mind ; but that foft and flow raufic hath a tine effcft,
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of the organic impreffion, is prepared for enjoying internal objects where there cannot be
Thus the author of naan organic imprefficn.

by qualifying the human mind for a fucceffion of enjoyments from low to high, leads
it by gentle fteps from the moft grovelling corture,

poreal pleafures, for

the beginning of

which only

life, to

fion

by any law of neceffity

ture offers

pinefs

;

it

and

to its maturity.

bound down

are not

to this fuccef-

the

:

God

of Na-

to us in order to advance our
it is

fufficient,

the contrary, the tranfition

from corporeal pleafures
pleafures of fenfe ; and no

hap-

that he hath enabled

us to carry it on in a natural courfe.
he made our tafk either difagreeabie or

on

fitted in

is

thofe refined and fub-

Jime pleafures that are faited

But we

it

is

Nor

lias

difficult

:

fweet and eafy,

more
fo, from

to the

refined

lefs

thefe to

the exalted pleafures of morality and religion.

We ftand therefore

engaged

in

honour, as well

as intereft to fecond the purpofes of nature,

by

cultivating the pleafures of the eye^and ear, thofe
efpecially that require extraordinaiy

culture ;*
fuch

*

A

taftefor natural objects

idling a fine countenance,

i<

born with us in perfection

a rich landfcape,

or a vivid

;

for rel*

colour, cul-

is unneceffiry. The obfervation holes equally in mtural founds,
fuch as the figging of birds, or the murmuring of a brock. Nature

ture

here, the artificer of the object as well

as

of the percipient, hath

accurately fuited them to each other.
But of a poem, a cantata, a
picture, or other artificial production, a true rciifh is not common-

ly attained, without feme ftudy and

much

practice.

INTRODUCTION.
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fuch as arife from poetry, painting, fculpture.J

mufic, gardening, and architecture.
pecially

is

leifure to

The

the duty of the opulent,

improve

fine arts

the eye and

A

fenfes.

grows

their

minds and

are contrived

the* ear,

tafte for

naturally in

much

ceptible of

in the

their feelings.

thefe arts

many

a plant that

is
;

but,

any

foil

foils

refinement; and

arts

have

difregarding the inferior

improved.

fine

who

es-

to give pleafure to

culture, fcarce to perfection in

care, greatly

This

is,

without
it is

:

fuf-

by proper

In this refpect, a tafte

goes hand in hand with the

which indeed it is nearly alboth of them difcover what is right
lied
fafhion, temper, and
and what is wrong
rnoral fenfe,

to

:

:

education, have an influence to vitiate both, or
to preferve

of them
in

them pure and untainted

are arbitrary nor local

human

nature,

;

:

neither

being rooted

and governed by principles

men. The defign of the prefers undertaking, which afpires not to moralijr, is, to examine the fenfitive branch of human

common

to all

trace

nature, to

the objects that are naturally

agreeable as well as thofe that are naturally dif-

agreeable

we

can,

fine arts.

and by thefe means

;

what

are the genuine

The man who

in thefe arts

muft pierce

to difcover, if

principles of the

afpires to be a
ftill

deeper

:

critic

he mufl
acquire

INTRODUCTION.
acquire a clear perception of

$

s

what

objects are

what low, what proper or improper,
what manly, and wdiat mean or trivial. Hence
a foundation for reafoning upon the tafte of any
individual, and for palling fentence upon it ;
lofty,

where it is conformable to principles, we can
pronounce with certainty that it is correct 5
otherwife, that it is incorrect, and perhaps

Thus

whimfical.

become a

may be

the fine arts, like morals,
fcience

rational

cultivated to a

;

and, like morals,

high degree of

refine-

ment.

Manifold

when
firff.

the advantages of criticifm,

are

thus fludied as a rational fcience.

place,

a thorough acquaintance with the
redoubles the pleaf-

principles of the fine arts,

ure

we

In the

derive

from them.

any judgment, poetry,

mere paftime.

To

the

feeling without

refigns himfelf to

mufic, painting, are

In the prime of

they are delightful,
force of novelty,

1

man who

interpofing

life,

indeed,

being fupported by

the

and the heat of imagination

:

and are generally neglected in the maturity of life, which

but in time they lofe their relifh

difpofes to

occupations.

more

ferious

To

as a regular fciecne,

thefe

;

and more important

who

deal

in criticifm

governed by juft principles,

and giving fcope to judgment as wejl as

to fan-

cy, the fine arts are a favourite entertainment

and

;
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and

in old age maintain that relifh

produce in the morning of

which they

life.*

In the next place, a philofophic inquiry into
the principles of the fine arts, inures the reflect-

ing mind

to the

moft enticing

fort

of logic

:

the prad:ice of reafoning upon fubjedis fo agreeable, tends to a habit, and a habit ftrengthening

the reafoning faculties, prepares the
tering into fubjects

To have in that

more

intricate

mind

for en-

and abftract.

refpedt, ajuft conception of the

importance of criticifm, we needbut reflect upon
the ordinary method of education ; which, after
fome years fpent in acquiring languages, hurxies us, without the leaft preparatory difcipline,
A more
into the moft profound philofophy.
effectual

method

the tender

to alienate

mind

beyond the reach of
and accordingly, with refpect to
invention
fuch fpeculations, our youth generally contract

from

abftracl:

fcience,

is

:

a

fort

of hobgoblin terror, feldom if ever fub-

Thofe w ho apply to the
ed in a very different manner
itep by ftep, from the eaficr
operation, to what arc more

dued.

T

:

are not permitted to

make

a

arts are train-

they are led,
parts

of the

difficult

/ and

new motion,

till

they
*

"Though

logic

fo neceffary to thefe
it

they are

i

better

rnay
laft

is

fubfifl:

without rhetoric or poetry, yet
that without

a found and correct logic,

than warbling

trifles,"

Her7pest $. 6.
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Thus

the fcience of criticifm

of education

before.

may be confidered

into a regular chain.

furnifheth an inviting

judgment

we

:

This fcience

opportunity to exercife

delight to reafon

that are equally

jects

we

which go

middle link, connecting the different parts

as a

the

17

pleafant

upon fub-

and familiar

:

proceed gradually from the Ampler to the

more involved
difcipline,
ulties,

and in a due courfe of
cuftom, which improves all our faccafes

;

bellows acutenefs on that of reafon, fuffU

cient to unravel all the intricacies

of philofophy.

Nor

ought it to be overlooked, that the reafonings employed on the fine arts are of the
fame kind with thofe which regulate our con-

Mathematical and metaphyfical reafonings have no tendency to improve our knowledge of man ; nor are they applicable to the
duct.

common

affairs

of

fine arts, derived

life

from

:

but a juft

tafte

of the

rational principles, fur-

nifh.es elegant fubjects for converfation,

and pre-

pares us for acting in the focial flate with dignity and propriety.

The

fcience of rational criticifm tends to

prove the heart no
It tends, in
ifli

the

affe&ions

:

ing the temper,

lefs

firft

im-

than the understanding.

place, to moderate the felf-

by fweetening and harmonizit is

a ftrong antidote to the tur-

bulence

INTRODUCTION.
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bulence of paffion, and violence of purfuit it
procures to a man fo much mental enjoyment,
:

that, in order to

up

deliver

to

be occupied, he

his

is

not tempted

to hunting, gaming,'

youth

drinking 5* nor his middle age to ambition
nor his old age to avarice.

Pride and envy, two
the conftitution

difguftful paffions, find in

enemy more formidable than
cerning tafte
the man upon
have beftow ed

culture

whom nature and
delights

this blefiing,

and a&ions of oth-

in the virtuous difpofitions
ers

no

a delicate and dis-

:

7

;

he loves to cherilh them, and to publifh

:

them

to the

true, are to

world

him no

and

faults

:

lefs

failings,

obvious

it is

but thefe he

;

avoids, or removes out of fight, becaufe they

give

of

him

tafte,

make

On the other
upon whom even

pain.

hand, a

man void

ftriking beauties

but a faint impreffion, indulges pride or

envy without control, and loves

and blemimes.

errors

In

a

to

brood over

word, there are

upon occafion, may difturb
the peace of fociety more than thofe mentionother paffions, that

ed

but not another paffion

;

is

fo

unwearied an

antagonifi to the fweets of fecial intercourfe

:

pride
* If any youth of

a

fplendid fortune and EftgUfti

b;e perchance upon this
ittcr

upon
'

to
/

to be

make

book and

this

empty declamation.

But

the experiment, he will find

article wclj fcuftded.

education

paffage, he will
if

he

much

ftunv

pronounce

can he prevailed
to his {aiisfaftiog

INTRODUCTION.
pride and envy put a

?

perpetually in oppo*

and difpofe him
even in

bad
a companion.

different that difpofition of

mind, where

iition to others

;

more than good

How

man

i

qualities,

to relifh

every virtue in a companion or neighbour

by refinement of tafte,

fet in its

ftrongeft light

and defects or blemifhes, natural
fupprelfed, or kept out of view

is,

to" all,

;

are

!

In the next place, delicacy of tafte tends no
invigorate the fecial

lefs to

moderate thofe that are

affections, than to

To

felfiih.

we need

vinced of that tendency,

be con-

only

reflect,

that delicacy of tafte neceiTarily heightens our

and pleafure ; and of courfe our
fympathy which is the capital branch of every

feeling of pain
,

Sympathy

focial paffion.

cation of joys

invites

a

communi-

and fbrrows, hopes and

fears

fuch exercife, foothing and fatisfactory
felf, is neceffarily

:

in'it-

productive of mutual good-

will and affection.

One

other advantage of rational

referved
the

to

the

place,

laft

moft important

;

which

great fupport to morality.
entire fatisfaction, that

a

man more

ing a
js

to his

is,

of

that

it

on

it

I infill

is

all
is

a

with

no occupation attaches
than that of cultivat-

duty,

tafte in the fine arts

beautiful,

criticifm

being

:

a juft reliili of

what

proper, elegant, and ornamental,
ia
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so

in writing or painting, in architecture or gar-*

dening,

is

of thefe qualities

relifh

To

viour.

fame juft
in character and beha-

a fine preparation for the

the

man who

has acquired a tafte

fo acute and accomplifhed, every action

or improper muft be highly difguftful

wrong
if,

:

in

any inftance, the overbearing power of pafiion
fway him from his duty, he returns to it with
redoubled refolution never to be fwayed a fecond time he has now an additional motive to
;

virtue,

and that disregard
fails to

from experience,
on regularity and order,

a conviction derived

that happinefs depends

to juftice or propriety never

be puniflied with fhame and remorfe.*

Rude

ages exhibit the triumph of authority

over reafon

:

Philofophers anciently were di-

vided into feds, being Epicureans, Platonifts,
Stoics, Pythagoreans,
lative relied

or Sceptics

no farther on

their

:

the fpecu-

own judgment

but to choofe a leader, whom they implicitly followed. In later times, happily, reafon hath ob~
rained the afcendant
tive privilege of

men now

:

affert their

thinking for themfclves

difdain to be ranked in any

feci:,

na-

and
whatever be
:

the
* Genius 5s allied to a warm and inflammable conftitution, delicacy of tafte to calrnnefsand fedatenefs.
Hence it is common to
find genius in ore who is a prey to every pafiion
but feldom del;

icacy

cf" raft?.

Upon

man

of that bleffing, the mora!
duties, no lets than the fine arts, make a deep impreffion, and conn*
terhajance every irregular defire
at the fame time, a temper calm
and fedaie is not ea% moved, even by a itrong temptation.
a

poffeffed

:

INTRODUCTION.
the fcience.

I

which, by what
be no

am

at

forced to except cnticifm,

fatality I

continues to

principles, nor lefs fub-

lefs flavifh in its

miffive to authority,

know not,

than

it

was

originally.

many

Boffu, a celebrated French critic, gives
rules

;

but can difcover no better foundation for

any of them, than the practice merely of Homer and Virgil, fupported by the authority of
Arifcotle

;

Strange

!

that in

fo

long a work,

he fliould never once have Humbled upon the

Whether, and how far, do thefe rules
agree with human nature.
It could not furely
queftion,

be his opinion, that thefe poets, however eminent for genius, were entitled to give law to
mankind ; and that nothing now remains, but
blind obedience to their arbitrary will

writing they followed
they be imitated

?

no

If they

is

principles,

be concealed from us

fliould thefe

if in

fhould

ftudied nature,

were obfequious to rational

With

why

rule,

:

and

why

?

refpedt to the prefent undertaking,

it

not the author's intention to compofe a reg-

ular treatife

upon each of

the fine arts

ly, in general, to exhibit their

ciples,

drawn from human

fource of criticifm.

;

but on-

fundamental prinnature,

The fine arts

the true

are intended to

entertain us,

by making pleafant impreffions

and, by

circumflance, are

that

;

diftinguiflied

from
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from the

ufeful arts

pleafant imprefiions,

know what

ed, to
able,

:

we

ought, as above hint-

objects are naturally agree-

and what naturally

fubject

make

but, in order to

That

difagreeable.

here attempted, as far as neceffary for

is

unfolding the genuine principles of the fine

arts

;

and the author affumes no merit from his performance, but that of evincing, perhaps more
distinctly

than hitherto has been done, that

thefe principles, as well as every juft rule
criticifm,

are

founded upon the

of our nature.

What

ered or collected

upon

of

feniitive part

the author hath difcovthat fubject,

he choofes

gay and agreeable form of critimagining that this form will be more

to impart in the

icifm

;

relifhed,

and perhaps be no

than
a regular and laboured difquifition. His plan is,
lefs instructive,

to afcend gradually to principles,

experiments

;

from

facts

inftead of beginning with

and
the

former, handled abstractedly, and defcending
to the

latter.

But,

though

criticifm

is

thus

his only declared aim, he will not difown, that

along

has been his view, to explain the
nature of man, confidered as a fenfitive being
capable of pleaflire and pain
and, though he
all

it

:

fialters

himfetf with having made fome progrefs

in that important fcience,. he
fenfible of its extent

and

is,

however, too

difficulty,

to

undertake

INTRODUCTION.
fake

avow

profeffedly, or to

it

it

$$
a$ the

chief

purpofe of the prefent work.

To

men, is the juft preand accordingly all per-

cenfure works, not

rogative of criticifm
fonal cenfure

is

;

here avoided, unlefs where nec-

fome general propofition.
No praife is claimed on that account ; becaufc
cenfuring with a view merely to find fault,
cannot be entertaining to any perfon of huelTary

to illuftrate

manity,

Writers, one

above

all

when

they

mould imagine, ought,

others, to be referved

thor of this

lie fo

open to

on that

article,

The

retaliation.

au-

from being confident

treatife, far

of meriting no cenfure, entertains not even the
ilighteft hope of fuch perfection.
Amufement

was at firft the fole aim of his inquiries proceeding from one particular to another, the fub:

hand

and he was far advanced before the thought ftruck him, that his
private meditations might be publicly ufeful. In

jeft

grew under

his

public, however, he

;

would not appear

in a flov-

and therefore he pretends not otherwife to apologife for his errors, than by observing, that in a new fubject no lefs nice than ex-

enly drefs

;

tenfive, errors are in

fome meafu re unavoidable.

Neither pretends he to juftify his
particular

:

that point

which admits not

fafte in

every

muft be extremely

clear,

variety

of opinion

;

and in
fome

introduction;
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fome matters
time

of

fufceptible of great

refinement*

perhaps the only infallible touchftone

is

tafte

:

to that

he appeals, and to that he

cheerfully fubmits.

N. B. The Elements of Criticism,
meaning the whole, is a title too afluming for
work. A number of thefe elements or

this

principles are here unfolded

:

but, as the au-

from imagining that he has complete
ed the lift, a more humble title is proper, fuch
as may exprefs any number of parts lefs than
the whole.
This he thinks is figriified by the
thor

is

far

he has chofen, viz.
icism.
title

Elements of Crit*

ELEMENTS

M

L E

E N T

S

O F

CRITICISM.
CHAPTER
Perceptions

and Ideas

I.

in a Train.

JljL MAN, while awake, is confcious of a continued train of perceptions and ideas palling in his mind.
It requires no activity on his part to carry on the train :
nor can he at will add any idea to the train*. At the
fame time, we learn from daily experience, that the train
of our thoughts is not regulated by chance and if it depend not upon will, nor upon chance, by what law is it
governed ? The queftion is of importance in the fcicnce
of human nature ; and I jprpmife beforehand, that it will
be found of great importance in the fine arts.
It appears, that the relations by which things are linked together, have a great influence in directing the train
of thought. Taking a view of external objects, their in:

herent
* For how mould this be done ? what idea is it that we are to add ? If we
can fpecifv the idea, that idea is already in the mind, and there is no occafion for
any a£t of the will.
If we cannot fpccify any idea. I next demand, how
can a perfon will, or to what purpofe, if there be nothing in view ?
cannot form a conception of fuch a thing. If this argument need confirmation,
I urge experience : whoever makes a trial will find, that ideas are linked together in the mind, forming a connected chain j and that we have not the command of any idea independent of the chain.

We

Vol.

I.

C

;
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herent properties are not more remarkable than the va*
rious relations that conned: them together : Caufe and
effect, contiguity in time or in place, high and low, prior
and pofterior, refemblance, contrail, and a thoufand other
relations, connect things together without end.
Not a
fingle thing appears folitary and altogether devoid of
connection ; the only difference is, that fome are intimately connected, fome more nightly ; fome near, fome
at a diftance.

Experience will

fatisfy

us of what reafon

able, that the train of our thoughts

is

makes prob-

in a great nieaf-

ure regulated by the foregoing relations : an external
object is no fooner prefented to us in klea, than it. fug-

mind other objects to which it is related and
manner is a train of thoughts compofed. Such
the law of fucceffion
which muff be natural, becaufe

gefls to the

;

in that
is

;

governs all human beings.
The lav/, however, feems
not to be inviolable
it fometimes happens that an idea
arifes in the mind without any perceived connection P as,
for example, after a profound fleep.
But, though we cannot add to the train an unconnected idea, yet in a meafure we can attend to fome ideas,
and difmifs others. There are few things but what are
connected with many others ; and, when a thing thus
connected becomes a fubject of thought, it commonly
fuggeits many of its connections : among thefe a choice
is afforded ; we can infill upon one, rejecting others
and fometimes we infill on what is commonly held the
It

:

{lighter connection.

ural courfe, they

Where

ideas are left to their nat-

are continued through

the ftrictefl

connections : the mind extends its view to a fon more
readily than to a fervant ; and more readily to a neighbour than to one living at a diftance. This order, as ob-

may be varied by will, but flill within the limits
of related objects for though we can vary the order of
a natural train, we cannot diffolve the train altogether,
by carrying on our thoughts in a loofe manner without
ferved,

;

any

Chap,

t

in

a Train.

ij

So far doth our power extend and
any connection.
to have
that power is fufficient for all ufeful purpofes
more power, would probably be hurtful inflead of be;

:

ing falutary.
Will is not the only caufe that prevents a train of
thought from being continued through the itricteft connections

much depends on

:

the prefent tone of

for a fubject that accords with that tone

come.

Thus,

in

good

fpirits,

mind

:

always wel-

is

a cheerful fubject will be

introduced by the flighted connection ; and one that
an interis melancholy, no lefs readily in low fpirits :
efting fubject is recalled, from time to time, by any connection indifferently, flrong or weak ; which is finely

touched by Shakefpear, with relation to a rich cargo

at

&a«

My

wind, cooling

Would blow me to
What harm a wind

my

broth,

an ague, when I thought
too great might do at lea.

I fhould not fee the fan 1y hour-glafs run,
I (hould think of (hallows and of flats

But

And

;

my

wealthy Andrew dock'd in fand»
Vailing her high top lower than her ribs,
To kifs her burial. Should I go to church,
And fee the holy edifice of (tone,
And not bethink me ft rait of dangerous rocks
Which touching but my gentle vefiel's fide,
fee

Would

fcatter all the fpices

on the dream,

Enrobe the roaring waters with my fslks
And, in a word, but now worth this,

And now worth

;

nothing.

Merchant of

Another caufe

?

Venice, afl i.fc.l.

clearly diftinguimable

from

that

now

mentioned, hath alfo a conliderable influence to vary the
natural train of ideas
which is, that, in the minds of
fome perfons, thoughts and circumstances crowd upon
each other by the flighteft connections.
I afcribe this
;

to a biuntnefs in the difcerning faculty

j

for a perfon

who^ cannot accurately diftinguifh between a flight conaeftion and one that is more intimate, is equally affected
C 2
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by each

fuch a perfon mull necefTarily have a great
:
of ideas, becaufe they are introduced by any relation indifferently ; and the {lighter relations, being without number, furniih ideas without end. This doctrine
is, in a lively manner, illuftrated by Shakefpear.

Bow

What

faljlaff.
Hojiefs.

Marry,

is

if

the grofs

fum

that I

owe

thee

?

thou wert an honeft man, thyfelf and thy

money

too*

(Wear to me on a parcel-gilt-goblet, fitting in my Dolphinchamber, at the round table, by a fea-coal fire, on Wednefday in Whitfun-week, when the Prince broke thy head for likening him to a ringing man of Windfor, thou didft- fwear to me then, as I was warning
thy wound, to marry me, and make me my Lady thy wife. Canft thou

Thou

didft

deny it ? Did not Goodwife Keech, the butcher's wife,- come in then,
and call me Goflip Quickly ? coming in to borrow a mefs of vinegar 5
telling us (he had a good difh of prawns ; whereby thou didft defire to eat fome ; whereby I told thee they were ill for a green wound*
And didft not thou, when (he was gone down ftairs* defire me to be no

more fo familiar wirh fuch poor people, faying, that ere long they
mould call me Madam ? And didft thou not kifs me, and bid me fetch
thee thirty (hillings ? I put thee now to thy book-oath, deny it if thou
Second Part, Henry IF. acl 2. fc. 2.
canit ?
the other hand, a man of accurate judgment canhave
a great flow of ideas ; becaufe the {lighter renot
lations, making no figure in his mind, have no power
And hence it is, that accurate judgto introduce ideas.
ment is not friendly to declamation or copious eloquence. This reafoning is confirmed by experience ; for
it is a noted obfervation, That a great or comprehenfive
memory is feldom connected with a good judgment.
As an additional confirmation, I appeal to another
noted obfervation, That wit and judgment are feldom

On

united.

Wit

and fanciful
expected

:

confifts chiefly in joining things

relations,

which

by

diftant

furprife becaufe they are un-

fuch relations, being of the {lighted kind,

readily occur tothofe only who make every relation equally
welcome. Wit, upon that account, is in a good rneaf-

ure incompatible with folid judgment ; which, neglecting trivial relations, adheres to what are fubftantial and
permanent.

:

Chap.
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permanent. Thus memory and wit are often conjoined
judgment feldcm with either.

folid

Every

man who

attends to his

own

ideas, will

dis-

cover order as well as connection in their fucceflion.
There is implanted in the breaft of every man a principle of order, which governs the arrangement of his perWith receptions, of his ideas, and of his actions.
gard to perceptions, I obferve that, in things of
equal rank, fuch as fheep in a fold, or trees in a wood,
it muil be indifferent in what order they be furveyed.
But, in things of unequal rank, our tendency is, to view
the principal fubject before we defcend to its accefTories
or ornaments, and the fuperior before the inferior or dependent ; we are equally averfe to enter into a minute
confideration of conflituent parts, till the thing be firfl
It need fcarce be added, that our
furveyed as a whole.
ideas are governed by the fame principle ; and that, in.
thinking or reflecting upon a number of objects, we naturally follow the fame order as when we actually furvey
tjhem.

The

principle of order

conspicuous with refpect to
always directs our ideas in the
order of nature : thinking upon a body in motion, we
follow its natural courfe ; the mind fails with a heavy
body, defcends with a river, and afcends with flame and
fmoke : in tracing put a family, we incline to begin at
the founder, and to defcend gradually to his latefl pofterity ; on the contrary, muring on a lofty oak, we begin at the trunk, and mount from it to the branches as
to hiflorical facts, we love to proceed in the order of
time ; or, which comes to the fame, to proceed along
the chain of caufes and effects.
But though, in following out an hiflorical chain, our
bent is. to proceed orderly from caufes to their effects,
we find not the fame bent in matters of fcience there
we feem rather difpofed to proceed from effects to their
caufes, and from particular proportions ta thofe which
natural operations

;

for

is

it

:

:

C

3
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general.
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this difference in matters

t,

that

appear lo nearly related ? I anfwer, The cafes are fimilar
in appearance only, not in reality.
In an hiftorical
chain every event is particular, the eifecl: of fome former
event, and the caufe of others that follow
in fuch a
chain there is nothing to bias the mind from the order
of nature. "Widely different is fcience, when we endeavour to trace out caufes and their effects : many experiments are commonly reduced under one caufe ; and
again, many of thefe caufes under one ftill more general
and comprehenfive : in our progrefs from particular ef:

and from particular propofitions
more comprehenfive, we feel a gradual dilatation
or expanfion of mind, like what is felt in an afcending fe-

fects to general caufes,

to the

which

extremely pleafmg
the pleafure here exfrom following the courfe of nature ;
and it is that pleafure which regulates our train of
thought in the cafe now mentioned, and in others that
ries,

ceeds what

is

:

arifes

Thefe obfervations, by the way, furnifh
are fimilar.
materials for inflituting a comparifon between thefyrjthetic and analytic methods of reafoning : the fynthetic

method, defcending regularly from principles to their consequences, is more agreeable to the flriclnefs of order ;
but in following the oppofite courfe in the analytic

method, we have a fenfible pleafure like mounting upward, which is not felt in the other: the analytic method

more agreeable

to the imagination
the other method
by thofe only who with rigidity adhere
to order, and give no indulgence to natural emotions*.
It now appears that we are framed by nature to relifh
order and connection. When an object is introduced
by a proper connection, we are confcious of a certain
pleafure arifmg from that circumllance. Among objects
is

;

will be preferred

of equal rank, the pleafure is proportioned to the degree
of connection
but among unequal objects, when;
:

we
*

A

tty,

is

train

of percentions or

Ideas,

handled afterwards, chap. 9.

with refpcft to

its

uniformity and vai^

;
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*ve require a certain order, the pleafure arifes chiefly

j

from

orderly arrangement ; of which one is fenfible, in
tracing objects contrary to the courfe of nature, or con-

an

trary to our fenfe of order

the

:

mind proceeds with

alac-

down

a flowing river, and with the fame alacrity
from a whole to its parts, or from a principal to its accefTbries ; but in the contrary direction, it is fenfible of a
rity

motion, which is unpleafant. And here
be remarked the great influence of order upon the
mind of man grandeur, which makes a deep impreflion,
inclines us, in running over any feries, to proceed from
fmall to great, rather than from great to fmall
but order prevails over that tendency, and affords pleafure as
well as facility in pafling from a whole to its parts, and
from a fubjecl: to its ornaments, which are not felt in the
fort of retrogade

may

:

;

Elevation touches the mind no lefs
and in raifmg the mind to elevated
;
the courfe of nature,
objects, there is a fenfible pleafure
however, hath flill a greater influence than elevation ;
and therefore, the pleafure of falling with rain, and defcending gradually with a river, prevails over that of
oppofite courfe.

than grandeur doth

:

mounting upward. But where the courfe of nature is
joined with elevation, the effect mult be delightful
and
hence the fmgular beauty of fmoke afcending in a calm
:

morning.
I am extremely fenfible of the difguft men generally
have to abflract fpeculation and I would avoid it altogether, if it could be done in a work that profeffes to
;

draw the

rules of criticifm

fource.

We have but

tinue a

little

from human nature,

a fingle choice, which

their true

to conlonger in the fame train, or to abandon the
is,

Candour obliges me to notify
readers, that fuch of them as have an invincible averfion to abflracl fpeculation, may flop fhort here
undertaking altogether.

this to

my

for

till principles be unfolded, I can promife«no entertainment to thofe who fhun thinking.
But I flatter myfelf with a different bent in the generality of readers

C 4
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fome few,

I

imagine, will
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relifn the

abftract part for

?»

its

own fake and many for the ufeful purpofes to which
For encouraging the latter to proit may be applied.
;

ceed with alacrity, I alfure them beforehand, that the
foregoing Speculation leads to many important rules of
criticifm, which mall be unfolded in the courfe of this

work.

In the

mean

time, for infrant fatisfaction in part,

they will be pleafed to accept the following fpecimen.
Every work of art, that is conformable to the natural
courfe of our ideas, is fo far agreeable ; and every work

of

art that reverfes that

courfe,

is

fo

far difagreeable.

Hence it is required in every fuch work, that, like an organic fyftem, its parts be orderly arranged and mutually
connected, bearing each of them a relation to the whole,
fome more intimate, fome lefs, according to their deflination : when due regard is had to thele particulars, we
have a fenfe of juft compoiition, and fo far are pleafed
with the performance. Homer is defective in order and
connexion ; and Pindar more remarkably. Regularity,
order, and connection, are painful reflraints on a bold
and fertile imagination ; and are not patiently fubmitted to, but after much culture and difcipline. In Horace
there is no fault more eminent than want of connection
In the firit fourteen
inftances are without number.

he mentions feveral towns and
fome than of others in
the remainder of the ode, Plancus is exhorted to drown
Having narrowly efcaped death by
his cares in wine.
lines

of ode

diftri&s,

7.

more

lib.

1.

to the tafte of

:

of a tree, this poet* takes occafion to obferve
while we guard againfl fome dangers, we are
expofed to others we cannot forefee : he ends with difplaying the power of muiic. 'The parts of ode 1 6. lib. 2.

the

fall

iuftly, that

are fo loofely connected as to disfigure a poem otHThe id, 2d, 3d, 4th,
erwife extremely beautiful.

nth, 24th, 27th odes of
them to the fame cenfure.

the 3d book, He open

The

firit

fatire,

1

fa
* Lib.

2.

cde 13.

of

all

book

.

is

:

&
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fo deformed by want of connection, as upon the whole
to be fcarce agreeable : it commences with an impdr*
it happens, that
people, though
tant queftion,

How

much

with themfelves, are feldom fo with their
rank or condition. After illuftrating the obfervation
in a fprightly manner by fever al examples, the author,
forgetting his fubjecl, enters upon a declamation againft
avarice, which he purfues till the line 108. there he
makes an apology for wandering, and promifes to return to his fubjecT: ; but avarice having got poflemon of
his mind, he follows out that theme to the end, and
never returns to the queftion propofed in the beginning.
Of Virgil's Georgics, though efteemed the moil complete work of that author, the parts are ill connected,
and the tranfitions far from being fweet and eafy. In
the firfl book* he deviates from his fubjecl to give a
defcription of the five zones : the want of connection
here, as well as in the defcription of the prodigies that
accompanied the death of Cadar, are fcarce pardonable.
digremon on the praifes of Italy in the fecond book,f
is not more happily introduced : and in the midft of a
declamation upon the pleafures of hufbandry, which
makes part of the fame book,]; the author introduces
himfelf into the poem without the flighted connection.
In the Lutrin the Goddefs of Difcord is introduced
without any connection : ilie is of no confequence in
the poem ; and acts no part except that of lavifhing
praife upon Lewis the Fourteenth.
The two prefaces
of Sallufl look as if by fome blunder they had been
prefixed to his two hiflories ; they will fuit any other
fatisfied

A

hiftory as well, or

members of
they look more
the

any fubject

as well as hiftory.

Even

thefe prefaces are but loofely connected

number of maxims or

like a

obferva-

tions than a connected difcourfe.

An

epifode in a narrative

acceffory,

demands not

poem, being

in effect

cipal

*Lin. 231.

an

that ftrict union with the prin-

f Lin. 136.

%

Lin. 475.
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which is requifite between a whole and its
it demands, however, a degree of
condiment parts
union, fuch as ought to fubfift between a principal and
acceffory ; and therefore will not be graceful if it be
cipal fubject,

:

loofely connected with the principal fubject.

I

give for

an example the defcent of iEneas into hell, which emthe reader is not
ploys the fixth book of the iEneid
no caufe is afligned
prepared for that important event
:

:

that can make it appear neceflary, or even natural, to
fufpend for fo long a time the principal action in its
moft interefting period : the poet can find no pretext
for an adventure fo extraordinary, but the hero's longing to vifit the ghoft of his father recently dead ; in the
mean time the ftory is interrupted, and the reader lofes
Pity it is that an epifode fo extremely beauhis ardour.
I mull obtiful were not more happily introduced.
ferve at the
incident,

by

fame time, that
confidering

it

full juftice is

to

done

be an epifode

;

to this

for if

it

be a conftituent part of the principal action, the conThe fame obnection ought to be frill more intimate.
lies againft that elaborate defcription of Fame in
the iEneid :* any other book of that heroic poem, or
of any heroic poem, has as good a title to that defcription as the book where it is placed.
In a natural landfcape we every day perceive a mul-

jection

titude of objects connected by contiguity folely ; which
not unpleafant, becaufe objects of fight make an im-

is

prefTion fo lively, as that a relation even of the flightefl
kind is relifhed. This however ought not to be imitatin defcription : words are fo far fhort of the eye
in livelinefs of impremon, that in a defcription, connection ought to be carefully fludied ; for new objects in-

ed

troduced in defcription, are made more or lefs welcome
in proportion to the degree of their connection with the
In the following pafTage different
things are brought together without the flightefl con*
nection^

principal fubject.

*Lib, 4. lm. 173.

Chap.

a Train*

*«

I.

jiection, if

word

Surgamus

called verbal,/,

iolet efTe gravis cantantibus

:

domum

e.

tak-

in different meanings.

Juniperi gravis
Ite

maybe

be not what

it

ing the fame

3$

,

umbra

faturae,

umbra.

nocent et frugibus umbra?.
venit Hefperus, itc capellae.
Virg. Buc. X. J$,
:

The

introduction of an object metaphorically or figuratively, will not juflify the introduction of it in its natural

appearance

:

a relation fo flight can never be relifhed

Diftruft in lovers

But yet

And

He

The

'tis

is

too

warm

night in love

a fun

when

;

that

is

gone.

which moft his fcorching know,
makes the nobleft fruits and metals grow.
Part 2. Conqneft of Granada, a& 3.
in thofe climes

relations

among

objects-

have a confiderable

in-

fluence in the gratification of our paflions, and even in
their production. But that fubject is referved to be treat-

ed

in the chapter of emotions

There

and

paflions*.

not perhaps another inftance of a building {o
great erected upon a foundation fo flight in appearance,
as the relations of objects and their arrangement. Relations make no capital figure in the mind, the bulk of
them being tranfitory, and fome extremely trivial : they
are, however, the links that, by uniting our perceptions
into one connected chain, produce connection of action,
becaufe perception and action have an intimate correspondence. But it is not fufficient for the conduct of life,
that our actions be linked together, however intimately :
it is befide neceflary that they proceed in a certain order
;
and this alfo is provided for by an original propenfity.
Thus order and connection, while they admit fufficient
variety, introduce a method in the management of affairs
without them our conduct would be fluctuating
and defultory ; and we fhould be hurried from thought
to thought, and from action to action, entirely at the
is

:

mercy of chance,

CHAR
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F all the feelings raifed in us by external obonly of the eye and the ear are honoured
with the name of pajfion or emotion : the mod pleafing
feelings of tafle, or touch, or fmell, afpire not to that
honour. From this obfervation appears the connection
of emotions and paffions with the fine arts, which, as
obfen-ed in the introduction, are all of them calculated
to give pleafure to the eye or the ear ; never once condefcending to gratify any of the inferior fenfes.
The
defign accordingly of this chapter is to delineate that
connection, with the view chiefly to afcertain what power
the fine arts have to raife emotions and paffions. To
thofe who would excel in the fine arts, that branch of
knowledge is indifpenfible ; for without it the critic, as well
as the undertaker, ignorant of any rule, have nothing left
but to abandon themfelves to chance. Deflitute of that
branch of knowledge, in vain will either pretend to fore-

jects, thofe

work

have upon the heart.
view to
open a direct avenue to the heart of man. The inquifitive mind beginning with criticifm, the moll agreeable
of all amufements, and finding no obflruction in its progrefs, advances far into the fenfitive part of our nature ;
and gains imperceptibly a thorough knowledge of the human heart, of its defires, and of every motive to action ; a
fcience, which of all that can be reached by man, is to
him of the greater! importance.
Upon a mbject fo comprehenfive, aH that can be ex-

tel

what

The

effect his

will

principles of the fine arts, appear in this

pected in this chapter,

is

a general or flight furvey

:

and

to fhorten that furvey, I propofe to handle feparately

Come emotions more peculiarly connected with the

fine

arts.

L

J?art.
arts.
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after that circumfcription, fo

much

matter

conies under the prefent chapter, that, to avoid confufion, I find it neceffary to divide it into many parts : and

though the

firfl

of thefe

is

confined to fuch caufes of emocommon and the moil

tion or paffion as are the moil

general

;"

yet

upon examination

I

find this fmgle part fo

extenfive, as to require a fubdrvifion into fever al fe&ions.

Human nature is a complicate machine, and is unavoidThe
ably fo in order to anfwer its various purpofes.
.public indeed have been entertained with many fyflems
of human nature that flatter the mind by their fimplicity
according to fome writers, man is entirely a felfifh
:

being ; according to others, univerfal benevolence is his
duty : one founds morality upon fympathy folely, and
one upon utility. If any of thefe fyflems were copied
from nature, the prefent fubjecl might be foon difcuned*
But the variety of nature is not fo eafily reached : and
for confuting fuch Utopian fyilems without the fatigue
of reafoning, it appears the bed method to take a furvey
of human nature, and to fet before the eye, plainly and
candidly, fads as they really exift.

PART

L

Caufes unfolded of the Emotions

SECT.
difference between Emotion
the moft common

and

and

and

Pajfions*

I.

Paffi.cn.

—

Caufes that are

the mpft general*

—

Pqffion

confidered as productive of Action.

1 HERE branches are fo interwoven, that they
cannot be handled feparately. It is a fact umverfally admitted, that no emotion or paflion ever (tarts up in the
mind without a caufe : if I love a perfon, it is for good
qualities

Emotions

38
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II,

good offices if I have refentment againfl a
mufl be for fome injury he has done me and I
cannot pity any one who is under no diflrefs of body
nor of mind.
The circumftances now mentioned, if they raife an
emotion or paflion, cannot be entirely indifferent ; for
And we find
if fo, they could not make any impreflion.
qualities or

man,

:

it

:

upon examination, that they are not indifferent looking back upon the foregoing examples, the good qualities or good offices that attract my love, are antecedently agreeable ; if an injury did not give uneafmefs, it
would not occafion refentment againfl the author : nor
:

would

the paffion of pity be raifed

if that object

What

is

by an object in

diflreis,

did not give pain.

now

faid

about the production of emotion or

paflion, refolves into a very fimple proportion,

That we

agreeable, and hate what is difagreeable.
And indeed it is evident, that a thing mufl be agreeable
or difagreeable, before it can be the object either of love

love what

is

or of hatred.
This fhort hint about the caufes of paflion and emotion, leads to a more extenfive view of the fubject.
Such
is our nature, that upon perceiving certain external objects, we are inflantaneoufly confcious of pleafure or pain :
a gently-flowing river, a fmooth extended plain, a fpreading oak, a towering hill, are objects of fight that raife
a barren heath, a dirty marfh, a rotpleafant emotions
Of the emotions
ten carcafe, raife painful emotions.
thus produced we inquire for no other caufe but merely
the prefence of the object.
The things now mentioned raife emotions by means
of their properties and qualities
to the emotion raifed
by a large river, its fize, its force, and its fluency, conthe regularity, propriety, and contributes each a fhare
venience, of a fine building, contribute each to the emo:

:

:

tion raifed

by the building.
If
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we have

reafon to

expect the fame from thofe which are internal ; and accordingly power, difcernment, wit, miidnefs, fympathy,
courage, benevolence, are agreeable in a high degree :
upon perceiving thefe qualities in others, we inftantaneoufly feel pleafant emotions, without the flighted act of
It is almoft
reflection, or of attention to confequences.
unneceflfary to add, that certain qualities oppofite to the
former, fuch as dulnefs, peevifhnels, inhumanity, cowardice, occafion in the fame manner painful emotions.
Senfible beings affect us remarkably by their actions.
Some actions raife pleafant emotions in the fpectator,
without the lead reflection ; fuch as graceful motion, and
genteel behaviour.
But as intention^ a capital circumflance in human actions, is not vifible, it requires reflection to difcover their true character : I fee one delivering
a purfe of money to another, but I can make nothing of
that action, till I learn with what intention the money is
given ; if it be given to difcharge a debt, the action
pleafes me in a flight degree ; if it be a grateful return,
I feel a ftronger emotion ; and the pleafant emotion rifes
1

to a greater height, when it is the intention of the giver
to relieve a virtuous family from want.
Thus actions
are qualified by intention but they are not qualified by
the event ;. for an action well intended gives pleafure,
whatever the event be. Further, human actions are per:

ceived to be right or wrong ; and that perception quali*
the pleafure or pain that refults from them.*

fies

Emotions
* In tracing our emotions and paflions to their origin, my fir ft thought was,
that qualities and afttons are the primaiy caufes of emotions ; and that thefe
emotion* are afterward expanded upon the being to which thefe qualities and
aftions belong.
But lam now convinced that this opinion is erroneous.
attribute is nor, even ^imagination, fepfcrable fjom the being to which it

An

belongs; and, for that reafon, eanrfot of itfeif be the caufe of any emotion.
have, it is true, no knowled-e of any befog or fubHance but by means of
ts attributes ; and therefore no being can he agreeable to us otherwife thai: by
their means.
But ftiil, when an emotion is raifed, it is the being itfeif, a«
ve apprehend the matter, that raifes the emotion ; and it raifes it' by r^ear;*
•t one or other of its attributes,
if it be uiged, That we can in idea abfiracfc

We

a quality

Emotions
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and

Emotions are raifed in
and a&ions of others, but

Chap.

Pqffions*

us, not only

by

by the

II#

qualities

I can:
not behold a man in diftrefs, without partaking of his
pain ; nor in joy, without partaking of his pleafure.
The beings or things above defcribed occafion emotions in us, not only in the original furvey, but alfo when
a field laid out with
recalled to the memory in idea

aifo

their feelings

:

tafle, is pleafant in the recollection, as well as

when un-

der our eye : a generous action defcribed in words or
colours, occafions a fenfible emotion, as well as when
we fee it perfomed ; and when we reflect upon the difof the fame kind with
In a word, an agreeawhat we
to the mind in idea,
recalled
object
difagreeable
ble or
emotion, of the
painful
pleafant
or
of
a
occafion
the
is
when
the
object was prefthat
produced
with
kind
fame
cnt : the only difference is, that an idea being fainter
than an original perception, the pleafure or pain produced by the former, is proportionably fainter than that
trefs

of any perfon, our pain
felt

when

is

eye-witneifes.

produced by the latter.
Having explained the nature of an emotion, and
mentioned feveral caufes by which it is produced, we
proceed to an obfervation of confiderable importance in
the fcience of human nature ; which is, That defire follows fome emotions, and not others. The emotion raifed by a beautiful garden, a magnificent building, or a
fine faces in a crowded affembly, is feldom
accompanied

number of

a quality from the thing to which it belongs ; it might beanfwered, That fucL
abftra&ion may fervc the purpofes of reafoning, but is too faint to produce
any fort of emotion. But it is fufficisnt for the prefent purpofe to anfwer,
That the eye never abftra&s : by that organ we perceive things as they really
Hence it
exift, and never perceive a quality as feparated from the fubjeft.
muftbe evident, that emotions are raifed, not by qualities abftra&ly confidered,
but by the fubftance or body fo and fo qualified. Thus, afpreading oak raifes
a pleafant emotion, bv means of its colour, figure, umbrage, &c. it is not
the colour, ftri&ly fpeaking, that produces the emotion, but the tree coloured:
but the
it is not the figure ablhaflly conftdered that produces the emotion,
And hence, by the way, it appears, that the beauty
tree of a certain figure.
of iuch an object is complex, lefolvabie into feveral beauties more fimple.
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Other emotions are accom-*
for example, raifed by
emotions,
;
and
qualities
virtuous action raifeth
a
actions
human
which is comemotion,
fpectator
a
pleafant
in every
monly attended with defire to reward the author of
the action : a vicious action, on the contrary, produceth
a painful emotion, attended with defire to punifh the deaccompanied with

defire.

panied with defire

:

Even things inanimate often raife emotions
linquent.
witnefs the goods of fortune,
accompanied with defire
Which are objects of defire almoft univerfally ; and the
defire, when immoderate, obtains the name of avarice.
The pleafant Amotion produced in a fpectator by a capital picture in the poffeffion of a prince, is feldom accompanied with defire ; but if fuch a picture be expofed to
fale, defire of having or poffeffing is the natural confequence of a ftrong emotion.
:

It is a truth verified by induction, that every paffion is
accompanied with defire
and if an emotion be fometimes accompanied with defire, fometimes not, it comes
to be a material inquiry, in what refpect a paffion differs
from an emotion. Is paffion in its nature or feeling diftinguifhable, from emotion ? I have been apt to think that
there mufl be fuch a diflinction
but, after the ftricteft
examination, I cannot perceive any what is love, for example, but a pleafant emotion raifed by a fight or idea of
the beloved female, joined with defire of enjoyment ?
In what elfe confifts the paffion of refentment, but in a
painful emotion occafioned by the injury, accompanied
with defire to chaflife the guilty perfon ? In general, as
to paffion of every kind, we find no more, in its compofition, but the particulars now mentioned, an emotion
pleafant or painful, accompanied with defire. What then
mall we fay ? are paffion and emotion fynonymous terms ?
That cannot be averred ; becaufe no feeling nor agitation of the mind void of defire, is termed a paffion ; and
we have difcovered, that there are many emotions which
pafs away without raifmg defire of any kind.
How is
;•

;

:

'

Vol.

I.

D

the

Emotions and
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the difficulty to be

one

which

foived

?

Chap.
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There appears

me

to

II.

but

the more, as it renders the
doctrine of the paffions and emotions fimple and perfolution,

fpicuous.

The

I relifh

An

folution follows.

motion

internal

or agitation of the mind, when it pafleth away without
defire, is denominated an emotion : when defire follows,
the motion or agitation is denominated a paffion,
fine
face, for example, raifeth in me a pleafant feeling : if
that feeling vanifh without producing any effect, it is
in proper language an emotion ; but if the feeling, by
reiterated views of the object j become fufficiently ftrong
to occafion defire, it lofes its name of errlbtion, and acquires that of paflion.
The fame holds in all the other
paffions : the painful feeling raifed in a fpectator by a
ilight injury done to aftranger, being accompanied with
no defire of revenge, is termed an emotion ; but that
injury raifeth in the ftranger a flronger emotion, which
being accompanied with defire of revenge, is a paffion :
external expreflions of diftrefs produce in the fpectator a
painful feeling, which being fometimes fo flight as to
pafs away without any effect, is an emotion ; but if the
feeling be fo ftrong as to prompt defire of affording re-

A

lief,

it

is

a paflion, and

is

termed

pity

:

envy

is

emula-

tion in excefs $ if the exaltation of a competitor be barely
difagreeable,

produce

the painful feeling

defire to deprefs

him,

it is

is

an emotion

;

if it

a paffion.

To

prevent miftakes, it muff be obferved, that defire
taken in its proper fenfe, namely, that internal
act, which, by influencing the will, makes us proceed
to action.
Defire in a lax fenfe refpects alfo actions and
events that depend not on us, as when I defire that my
friend may have a fon to reprcfent him, or that my coun-

here

try
is

is

may

flourifh in arts

and

more properly termed
Having diftinguifhed

fciences : but fuch internal act

a wijh than a defire.
paffion from emotion,

ceed to confider paffion more at large, with
efpecially to its power of producing action.

we

pro-

refpect

We
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We

have dally and conftant experience for our auno man ever proceeds to action but by
defire or impulfe.
antecedent
So well efan
means of
and
fo
deeply
rooted
this
obfervatiom
in the
is
tablifhed
fcarce
imagine
different
can
a
fy
lie
we
that
of
mind,
will
fay
familiarly,
What
child
a
mould
even
action
make me do this or that, when I have no defire to do it I
Taking it then for granted, that the exiflence of action
depends on antecedent defire ; it follows, that where
This opens
there is no defire, there can be no action.
another mining diftinction between emotions and pafThe former, being without defire, are in their
fions.
the defire included in the latter,
nature quiefcent
prompts one to act in order to fulfil that defire, or, in.
other words, to gratify the paffion.
The caufe of a paifion is fufficiently explained above :
it is that being or thing, which, by raifmg defire, conWhen we confider
verts an emotion into a paffion.
a paffion with refpect to its power of prompting action,
that fame being or thing is termed its objecl : a fine
woman, for example, raifes the paffion of love, which
is directed to her as its object : a man, by injuring me,
raifes my refentment, and becomes thereby the object of
my refentment. Thus the caufe of a paffion, and its
object, are the fame in different refpects.
An emotion,
on the other hand, being in its nature quiefcent, and
merely a paffive feeling, mud have a caufe ; but cannot
be faid, properly fpeaking, to have an object.
The objects of our paffions may be diflinguifhed
into two kinds, general and particular.
man, a
houfe, a garden, is a particular object
fame, elteem,
opulence, honour, are general objects, becaufe each
of them comprehends many particulars.
The paffions
thority, that

m

:

:

A

:

commonly termed appecontradiftinction to paffions directed to particular objects, which retain their proper name : thus we

directed to general objects are
tites,

fay

m

an appetite for fame, for glory, for conqueft, for

D

2

riches

\

;
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but we fay the pailion of iriendfhip, of love, of

gratitude, of envy, of refeiitment.
terial difference between appetites

And

there

is

a

ma-

and paffions, which
makes it proper to diilinguiih them by different names :
the latter have no exiftence till a proper object be prefented ; whereas the former exift lirfl, and then are dia pailion comes after its object
rected to an object
an appetite goes before it, which is obvious in the appetites of hunger, third, and animal love, and is the fame
in the other appetites above mentioned.
By an object fo powerful as to make a deep impreffion, the mind is inflamed, and hurried to action with a
:

Where the object is lefs powerful, fo
iirong impulfe.
as not to inflame the mind, nothing is felt but defire
The principle of
without any fenfible perturbation.
generated by an
defire
inflance
the
:
affords
one
duty
object of duty, being commonly moderate, moves us to
act calmly, without any violent impulfe ; but if the mind
happen to be inflamed with the importance of the ob-'
ject, in

defire of

that cafe

warm paflion.
The actions

doing our duty becomes a

of brute creatures are generally directed

by inftinct, meaning blind impulfe or defire, without
any view to confequences. Man is framed to be govhe commonly acts with deliberation,,
erned by reafon
in order to bring about fome defirable end ; and in that
cafe his actions are means employed to bring about the
thus I give charity in order to relieve a
end defired
I perform a grateful action as a duty
perfon from want
incumbent on me and I fight for my country in order
:

:

:

:

At

the fame time, there are hugoverned by reafon, nor are
not
man actions that are
Infants, like
confequences.
view
to
any
done with
without the
inftinct,
governed
moftly
by
are
brutes,
And even adult perleafl view to any end, good or ill.
thus one in extreme
fons act fometimes inftinctively

to repel

its

enemies.

:

hunger fnatches at food, without the flighted confideration
whether
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avarice prompts to accumulate

wealth, without the leaft view of ufe ; and thereby abfurdly converts means into an end : and animal love often
hurries to fruition, without a thought even of gratification.

A

paflion

when

it

flames fo high as to impel us to act

blindly without any view to confequences,

good or

ill,

termed irjlinclive ; and when it is fo
moderate as to admit reafon, and to prompt actions with a
view to an end, it may in that ftate be termed deliberative.
With refpeel: to actions exerted as means to an end,
defire to bring about the end is what determines one to
exert the action ; and defire confidered in that view is
termed a motive : thus the fame mental acl: that is termed
defire with refpeel to an end in view, is termed a ?notive
Inwith refpeel to its power of determining one to acl".
ftinctive actions have a caufe, namely, the impulfe of the
paflion ; but they cannot be faid to have a motive, becaufe they are not done with any view to confequences.
We learn from experience that the gratification of
and the forefight of that pleafure bedefire is pleafant
comes often an additional motive for acting. Thus a
a child eats by the mere impulfe of hunger
a young
man thinks of the pleafure of gratification, which being
a motive for him to eat, fortifies the original impulfe :
and a man farther advanced in life, hath the additional

may in

that ftate be

;

:

motive, that

From

it

will contribute to his health.*

it is eafy to determine with accuracy, what pafhons and actions are felflfh, what focial.
It is the end in view that afcertains the clafs to which
they belong
where the end in view is my own good,
they are felfim ; where the end in view is the good of

thefe premifes,

:

another, they are

focial.

Hence

it

follows, that inftinctive

* One exception there is, and that is remorfe, when it is fo violent as to
make -a man defire to punifh himfelf. The gratification here is far from
being pleafant.
See p. 18S. of this volume. But a (ingle exception, in*
ftead of overturning a general rule, is rather a confirmation of

D3
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aft blindly and merely by imreckoned either focial or felfifh : thus
eating, when prompted by an impulfe merely of nature,
is neither focial nor felfifh ; but add a motive, that it
will contribute to my pleafure or my health, and it becomes in a meafure felfifh. On the other hand, when
affection moves me to exert an action to the end folely
of advancing my friend's happinefs, without regard to
my own gratification, the action is juftty denominated

where we

tive actions,

pulfe, cannot be

the affecuon that is its caufe ; if
added, that gratifying the^ affection will alfo contribute to my own happinefs, the
If charity be given
action becomes partly felfifh.
with the fmgle view of relieving a perfon from diftrefs, the action is purely focial ; but if it be partly
in view to enjoy the pleafure of a virtuous act, the

focial^

and

another

fo

is

aifo

motive be

Animal love when carried
is fo far felfifh.*
fmgly, is neither focial nor
impulfe
natural
by
action
action
ifh

:

ifh

:

when exerted with a view to gratification,
when the motive of giving pleafure to its

fuperadded,
tion, .when

into
felf-

it is felf-

object

is

Ajuft acpartly focial, partly felfifh.
prompted by the principle of duty folely, is
it

is

When I perform an act of
neither focial* nor felfifh.
juftice with a view to the pleafure of gratification, the
action is felfifh : I pay a debt for my own fake, not with
a view to benefit my creditor. But fuppofe the money
has been advanced' by a friend without interefl, purely
in that cafe, together with the motive of
to oblige me
gratification, there arifes a motive of gratitude, which
refpecls the creditor folely, and prompts me to ac~t in or:

and the action is partly focial,
;
Suppofe again I meet with a furprifmg

der to do hirn good
partly

felfifh.

and,
that men*
felfifh motive proceeding; from a focial principle, fuch as
To enjoy the pleafure
tioned, is the moft refpeaable of all felfifh motives.
of a virtuous atiion, one mull be virtuous ; and to enjoy the pleafure of a
It
charitable afcnon, one muR think chanty laudable ar leaft, if not a duty._
of oflentation ;
is otherwlfe where a man gives charity merely for the fake
for this he may do without having any pity or benevolence in his temper.

A
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benefactor, and the utmoft gratitude

him good

to do

my own

Paffions*

act of generofity, that infpires

and unexpected
love to

and

:

he

is

me

with

I

burn
and

:

the fole object of my defire

;

pleafure in gratifying the defire vanifheth out of

perform

in this cafe, the action I

when

is

purely focial.

becomes
happens, that
to
the obwith
view
fmgly
action
exerted
a
is
ftrong, the
comes
in
view.
The
never
pailion,
felf
the
and
ject of
fame effect of itining felfifh motives, is equally remarkable in other paffions that are in no view focial. An action
for example, done to gratify my ambitious views, is felfifh
but if my ambition become headflrong, and blindly
impel me to action, the action is neither felfifh nor focial.

Thus

it

a focial motive

:

A

degree of refentment, where my chief view in
the pleafure arifing to myfelf from gratifying
the paffion, is juftly denominatedy^/fo : where revenge
flames fo high as to have no other aim but the deftruction of its object, it is no longer felfifh ; but, in oppofition to a focial paffion. may be termed diffbcial*
When this analyfis of human nature is confidered,
not one article of which can with truth be controverted, there is reafon to be furprifed at the blindnefs of
fome philofophers, who, by dark and confufed notions, are led to deny all motives to action but what
arife from felf-love.
Man, for aught appears, might
poffibly have been fo framed, as to be fufceptible of no
paffions but what have felf for their object : but man
thus framed, would be ill fitted for fociety
his conltituflight

acting

is

:

tion, partly felfifh, partly

for his prefent fituatian.t

focial,

fits

him much

better
/^r

* This word, hitherto not in ufe, feems to fulfil all that is required by
Demetrius Phalereus (Of elocution.
J El. 96-) in coming a new word fir it,
that it be perfpicuous ; and next, that it be in the tone of the language
5
that we mav not fays our author, introduce among the Grecian vocables,
words that found likethofe of Phrygiaor Scythia.
:

+ As the benevolence of many human actions is beyond the poflibilitv of
doubt, the argument commonly infilled on for reconciling fuch actions to the
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every one hath a direct perception

of other
;
of their attributes : and hence it is, that of felf the perception is
more lively than of any other thing. Self is an agreeable object ; and, for the reafon now given, mufl be more
agreeable thah any other object.
Is this fufficient to account for the prevalence of felf-love ?
In the foregoing part of this chapter it is fuggefted,
things

we have no knowledge but by means

fome circumftances make beings or things lit obThis hint ought to be purfued.
It is a truth afcertained by univerfal experience,
that a thing which in our apprehenflon is beyond reach,
never is the object of defire ; no man, in his right
fenfes, defires to walk on the clouds, or to defcend to
the centre of the earth
we may amufe ourfelves in
a reverie, with building caflles in the air, and wiihing
for what can never happen but fuch things never move
defire.
And indeed a defire to do what we are fenfible
Is beyond our power, would be altogether abfurd.
In.
the next place, though the difficulty of attainment
that

jects for dehre, others not.

:

;

with refpect to things within reach, often inflames defire ;
where the profpect of attainment is faint, and the>
event extremely uncertain, the object, however agree*
able, feldom raifeth any ftrong defire
thus beauty,
or any other good quality, in a woman of rank, feldom
raifes love in a man greatly her inferior.
In the third
place, different objects, equally within reach, raife
emotions in different degrees ; and when defire accompanies any cf thefe emotions, its ftrength, as is natural,
is proportioned to that of its caufe.
Hence the remarkyet,

;

able difference

among

defires

directed to beings inani-

mate,
fe'fifh fyfiem,

i

c

the only motive I can have to perform a benevolent
is the pleafure ih?A it affords me.
So much
that we are pleafrd when we do good to ethers
which is
,

that

action, or an afiioc of any kjnd,

then is yielded,
a fair adraiflion of the principle of benevolence \ for without that principle, what pleafure could o;:e have in doing good to ethers ? And admitting a
principle of benevolence, why may it not be a motive to a£ticn, as \rS\\ ajj
feififhnefs is, or any other principle ?
:
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mate, animate, and rational : the emotion caufed by a
rational being, is out of meafure itronger than any caufed by an animal without reafon ; and an emotion raifed by fuch an animal, is ftronger than what is caufed by
There is a feparate reafon why
any thing inanimate.
rational
being is the object, mould be
which
a
of
defire,
the ftrongefl : our defires fwell by partial gratification;
and the means we have of gratifying defire, by benefiting or harming a rational being, are without end : defire directed to an inanimate being, fufceptible neither
of pleafure nor pain, is not capable of a higher gratifiHence it is,
cation than that of acquiring the property.
that though every emotion accompanied with defire, is
ftrictly fpeaking a paffion ; yet commonly none of thefe
are denominated paffions, but where a fenfible being,
capable of pleafure and pain, is the object.

SEC
Power

of Sounds

to ralfe
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a review, I find the foregoing feclion
wholly employed upon emotions and paffions
raifed by objects of fight, though they are alio raifed by
As this happened without intention,
objects of hearing.
merely becaufe fuch objects are familiar above others, I
find it proper to add a fhort fection upon the power
of founds to raife emotions and pafhons.
I begin with comparing founds and vinble objects with
refpect to their influence upon the mind.
It has already
been obferved, that of all external objects, rational beings,
efpeciaily of our own fpecies, have the moil powerful influence in raifmg emotions and paflions ; and, as fpeech
is the mod powerful of all the means by which one human being can difplay itfelf to another, the objects of
the eye mufl fo far yield preference to thofe of the ear.

almoft

With
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With refpedt to inanimate objects of fight, founds maybe fo contrived as to raife both terror and mirth beyond
what can be done by any fuch object. Mufic has a
commanding influence over the mind, efpecially in
Objects of fight may indeed
conjunction with words.
contribute to the fame end, but more faintly ; as where
a love-poem is rehearfed in a fhady grove, or on the
bank of a purling ftream. But founds which are vaflly
more

ductile

cial affections

and various, readily accompany all the foexpreffed in a poem, efpecially emotions

of love and pity.
Mufic having at

command a
many objects of

great variety of

emo-

be made to promote luxury and effeminacy ; of which we have instances without number, efpecially in vocal mufic. But,
with refpect to its pure and refined pleafures, mufic goes
hand in hand with gardening and architecture, her
filter-arts, in humanizing and polifhing the mind ;* of
which none can doubt who have felt the charms of
mufic. But, if authority be required, the following paffage from a grave hiftorian, eminent for folidity of judgment, muft have the greateft weight. Polybius, fpeaking of the people of Cynsetha, an Arcadian tribe, has
" As the Arcadians
the following train of reflections,
haVe always been celebrated for their piety, humanity,
tions,

and

may,

like

hofpitality,

we

fight,

are naturally led to inquire,

how

it

has happened that the Cynsetheans are diftinguifhed from
the other Arcadians, by favage manners, wickednefs
and cruelty. I can attribute this difference to no other
caufe, but a total neglect among the people of Cynsetha,
of an inftitution eftablifhed among the ancient Arcadians
with a nice regard to their manners and their climate :
I

mean

the difcipline and exercife of that genuine and
which is ufeful in every ftate, but necef-

perfect mufic,

fary to the Arcadians

;

whofe manners,

originally rigid

and
« See Chapter 24.

;
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auftere, made it of the greateft importance to incorporate this art into the very eflence of their government. All men know that, in Arcadia, the children

and

hymns and fongs compofed
honour of their gods and heroes ; and that, when they
have learned the mufic of Timotheus and Philoxenus,
are early taught to perform
in

they aflemble yearly in the public theatres, dancing with
emulation to the found of flutes, and acting in games
adapted to their tender years.
The Arcadians, even in
their private feafts, never employ hirelings, but each man
fings in his turn.
They are alio taught all the military
fteps and motions to the found of inftruments, which,
they perform yearly in the theatres, at the public charge.

To me

were introducrough and
ftubborn temper of the Arcadians, occafioned by the
coldnefs of a high country.
But the Cynaetheans, neglecting thefe arts, have become fo fierce and favage, that
there is not another city in Greece fo remarkable for
frequent and great enormities. This confideration ought
to engage the Arcadians never to relax in any degree,
their mufical difcipline
and it ought to open the eyes
of the Cynaetheans, and make them fenfible of what importance it would be to reftore mufic to their city, and
every difcipline that may foften their manners ; for otherwise they can never hope to fubdue their brutal
it is

evident, that thefe folemnities

ed, not for idle pleafure, but to foften the

;

ferocity.*"

No one will be furprifed to hear fuch influence attributed to mufic, when, with refpect to another of the fine
arts, he finds a living inftance of an influence no lefs powerful.
It is unhappily indeed the reverfe of the former
for

it

has done

more mifchief by corrupting Britifh mandid good by purifying thofe of

ners, than mufic ever

Arcadia.

The

licentious court of Charles

II.

among

its

many dis-

orders, engendered a pell, the virulence of which fubfifts

to
* Polybius,

lib, 4.

cap. 3.
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to this day.
The Engliih comedy, copying the manners
of the court, became abominably licentious ; and continues fo with very little foftening. It is there an eftabliihed
rule, to deck out the chief characters with every vice in
fafhion, however grofs.
But, as fuch characters viewed
in a true light would be difguftful, care is taken to difguife their deformity under the embellifhments of wit,

and good humour, which in mixed company makes a capital figure. It requires not much thought
to difcover the poifonous influence of fuch plays. A young
man of figure, emancipated at lafl from the feverity and

iprightlinefs,

of a college education, repairs to the capital difThe playhoufe becomes
Iris favourite amufement ; and he is enchanted with the
gaiety and fplendour of the chief perfonages.
The difguft which vice gives him at firft, foon wears off, to
make way for new notions, more liberal in his opinion ;
i)y which a fovereign contempt of religion, and a declared war upon the chaftity of wives, maids, and wid<
ows, are converted from being infamous vices to be
fafhionable virtues.
The infection fpreads gradually
areflraint

pofed to every fort of excefs.

through

all

ranks, and becomes univerfal.

How

gladly

Would I liften to any one who mould undertake to prove,
that what I have been defcribing is chimerical
but the
difTolutenefs of our young men of birth will not fum#
me to doubt of its reality. Sir Harry Wildair has completed many a rake and in the Sufpicioiis Hujband, Ran*
ger, the humble imitator of Sir Harry, has had no flight
!

;

influence

in

fpreading

tinctured with the

that character.

What woman

playhoufe-morals, would not be the

Lady Townly,
Lady
Grace ? How odious ought writers to be wtio thus employ the talents they have from their Maker mofl traitorfprightly,

the

witty,

though

difTolute

rather than the cold, the fober, though virtuous

oully againfl himfelf, by endeavouring to corrupt and
If the comedies of Congreve did
not rack him with remorfe in his iail moments, he mult

disfigure his creatures!

have
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have been loft to all fenfe of virtue. Nor will it afford
any excufe to fuch writers, that their comedies are entertaining ; unlefs it could be maintained, that wit and
fprightlinefs are better fuited to a vicious

character.

It

rect contrary

for,

two

where we
ladies,

would grieve me

than a virtuous

and the di;
exemplified in the Merry Wives of Windare highly entertained with the conduct of
to think fo

is

not more remarkable for mirth and

fpirit

than

for the ftricteft purity of manners.

SECT.

IIL

Caafes of the Emotions of Joy

and Sorrow.

X

HIS fubject was purpofely referved for a
fe&ion, becaufe it could not, with perfpicuity,
be handled under the general head. An emotion accompanied with defire is termed a pajfion ; and when
the defire is fulfilled, the paflion is faid to be gratified.

Separate

Now,

"*"

muft be pleafcan be more natural than that the
accompliihnient of any wifli or defire mould affect us
with joy
I know of no exception but when a man ftung
with remorfe defires to chaftife and punifh himfelf.
The joy of gratification is properly called an emotion ; becaufe it makes us happy in our prefent fituation, and is
ultimate in its nature, not having a tendency to any thing
beyond.
On the ether hand, forrow muft be the refult
of an event contrary to what we defire for if the accomplifhment of defire produce joy, it is equally natural
that difappointment ihould produce forrow.
ant

;

the

gratification of every paflion

for nothing

:

;

An

event, fortunate or unfortunate, that falls out by
accident, without being forefeen or thought of, and which i^rcM^'f
therefore could not be the object of defire, raifeth an

emotion of the fame kind with that now mentioned ; but
the caufe muft be different ; for there can be no gratification

;
;
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We

have not however
involved in the nature of
man, that he cannot be indifferent to an event that concerns him or any of his connect ions ; if it be fortunate, it
gives him joy ; if unfortunate, it gives him for row.
In no fituation doth joy rife to a greater height than up*
cation

where there

is

no

far to feek for a caufe

defire.

:

it is

on the removal of any violent diftrefs of mind or body
and in no fituation doth- forrow rife to a greater height,
than upon the removal of what makes us happy.
The
fenfibility

of our nature ferves in part to account for thefe

Other caufes concur. One is, that violent diftrefs always raifes an anxious defire to be free from it
and therefore its removal is a high gratification nor can
we be poffefled of any thing that: makes us happy, without wifning its continuance ; and therefore its removal,
by croffing our wifhes, muft create forrow. The principle of contrail is another caufe
an emotion of joy arifing upon the removal of pain, is increafed by contraft
when we reflect upon our former diftrefs an emotion of
forrow, upon being deprived of any good, is increafed by
contraft when we reflect upon our former happinefs
effects.

:

:

:

:

Jnffier. There's not a wretch that lives

Bur's happier than me.

For

I

have

on

common

charity,

known

The lufciousfwcets of plenty every night
Have ilept with foft content about my head,
And never wak'd but to a joyful morning.
Yet now muft fall like a full ear of corn,
Whofe bloffom 'fcap'd, yet's withered in the ripening.
:

Venice Prefer<v'd%
It

hath always been reckoned

ad

difficult to

i./c, I*

account for

the extreme pleafure that follows a ceffation of bodily
pain ; as when one is relieved from the rack, or from a
violent

fit

of the

ft one.

culty, in the eafieft

pain

not of

What

is

faid explains this diffi-

and fimpleft manner

:

ceffation of bod-

a pleafure, for a non ens or a negative can neither give pleafure nor pain ; but a man is fo

ily

is

itfelf

framed by nature

as to rejoice

when he

is

eafed of pain,
•

as

?art L
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when deprived of any enjoyment. This branch of our confutation is chiefly the caufe
of the pleafure. The gratification of defire comes in as

as well as to be forrowful

an acceffory caufe

:

and contrail

joins

its

force,

by

in-

In the cafe
creafing the fenfe of our prefent happinefs.
peculiar
circumftance
pain,
a
contributes
acute
its
an
of
part

the brifk circulation of the animal fpirits occafioned

:

by acute

is gone, and proSicknefs hath not that

pain, continues after the pain

ducetfi a very pleafant emotion.

becaufe

effect,

it is

always attended' with a depremon of

fpirits.

Hence

that the gradual diminution of acute
a mixt emotion, partly pleafant, partly
painful : the partial diminution produceth joy in proportion : but the remaining pain balanceth the joy.
This mixt emotion, however, hath no long endurance ;
for the joy that arifeth upon the diminution of pain,
foon vanifheth, and leaveth in the undiflurbed poffeffion,
that degree of pain which remains.
What is above obferved about bodily pain, is equally
applicable to the diftreffes of the mind ; and accordingly
it

is,

pain, occafions

it is

common

a

artifice to

prepare us for the reception of

good news by alarming our

fears.

SECT.

IV.

Sympathetic Emotion of Virtue,

and

its

caufe.

V^/NE

feeling there is that merits a deliberate
Angularity as well as utility.
Whether to
an emotion or a paffion, feems uncertain : the

view, for
call

it

former
latter

can fcarce be becaufe it involves defire ; the
canfcarce be becaufe it has no objea. But this

it

it

feeling,
ples.

its

and its nature, will be bed underftood from examof gratitude produceth in the fpe&a-

A fignal act

tor or reader,

not only love or eileern for the author,
but

.11

d ^^H j
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but alfo a feparate feeling, being a vague feeling of gratwithout an object ; a feeling, however, that difpofes the fpectator or reader to acts of gratitude, more
than upon an ordinary occafion. This feeling is overlooked by writers upon ethics ; but a man may be convinced of its reality, by attentively watching his own
heart when he thinks warmly of any fignal act of gratitude ; he will be confcious of the feeling, as diftinct
from the efteem or admiration he has for the grateful
perfon.
The feeling is fmgular in the following refpecl,
that it is accompanied with a defire to perform acts of
gratitude, without having any object ; though in that
itate, the mind, wonderfully bent on an object, neglects
no opportunity to vent itfelf any act of kindnefs or
good-will that would pafs unregarded upon another ocitude

:

cafion, is greedily feized ; and the vague feeling is converted into a real pamon of gratitude
in fuch a flate,
favours are returned double.
In like manner, a courageous action produceth in a
:

pamon of

admiration directed to the auknown pamon, a feparate
feeling is raifed in the fpectator which may be called an
emotion of courage ; becaufe, while under its influence, he
is confcious of a boldnefs and intrepidity beyond what is
ufual, and longs for proper objects upon which to exert

fpectator the

thor

:

and befide

this well

;

this

emotion

:

Spumantemqne dari, pecora inter inertia, votis
Optat aprurn, aut fulvum defccndere monte lecnem.
JEneid. IV. 158.

Non

altramente

il

tauro, oue l'irriti

Gelofo amor con (timoli pungenti,
Horribilmente mugge, eco'muggiti
Gli fpirti in ferifueglia, e l'ire ardenti
E'l corno aguzza a i tronchi, e par ch'inuiti
:

Con

vani colpi a'la battaglia

i

venti.

Tafo, canto J.fi 55.
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So full of valour that they fmote the
For breathing in their faces.

air

Tempeflyaft ^.fc. 4,

raifed by mufic independent of words,
nature
this
courage roufed by martial
of
muft be
mufic performed upon inftruments without a voice,
cannot be directed to any object ; nor can grief or
pity raifed by melancholy mufic of the fame kind have
an object
For another example, let us figure fome grand and
heroic action, highly agreeable to the fpectatcr : be-

The emotions
all

:

fide veneration for the author, the fpectator feels in
himfelf an unufual dignity of character, which difpof-

and noble actions and herein chiefextreme delight every one hath in the
hiftories of conquerors and heroes.
This fingular feeling, which may be termed thefym*
pathetic emotion of virtue, refembles, in one refpect, the
eth

him

to great

:

ly confifts the

well

known

appetites that lead to the propagation

The

prefervation of the fpecies.
thirft ,

and animal

love, arife in the

are directed to any object

the

mind more

;

mind before they

cafe whatever is
proper object, than when

and

folicitous for a

and

appetites of hunger,

in

no

under the influence of any of thefe appetites.
The feeling I have endeavoured to unfold, may well
be termed the fy?npatheiic emotion of virtue ; for it is
raifed in a fpectator, or in a reader,

of every kind, and by no other

by virtuous actions

fort.

When we

con-

template a virtuous action, which fails not to prompt
our love for the author, our propenfity at the fame
time to fuch actions is fo much enlivened, as to become
for a time an actual emotion.
But no man hath a propenfity to vice as fuch
on the contrary, a wicked deed
and
difgufts him, and makes him abhor the author
this abhorrence is a flrong antidote againit vice, as long
:

;

as

any imoreilion remains of the wicked action.

Vol. h

E

In

^^f
'
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In a rough road, a halt to view a fine country is reand here a delightful profpect opens upon
;
us.
It is indeed wonderful to obferve what incitements
there are to virtue in the human frame juftice is perceived to be our duty ; and it is guarded by natural
frefhing

:

to
punifhments, from which the guilty never efcape
fenfe
of
noble
and
warm
perform
generous actions, a
:

their dignity

and fuperior excellence

And

cious incitement.*

to

is

a

mod

leave virtue in

effica-

no quarter

unfolded an admirable contrivance,
heart, ancfadds
approve every virtuto virtue the force of habit.
ous action, and bellow our affection en the author ; but
unfupported, here

is

by which good example commands the

We

virtuous actions produced no other effect; upon us,
good example would not have great influence the
iympathetic emotion under confideration bellows upon
good example the utmoft influence, by prompting us to
This fingular emotion will
imitate what we admire.
readily find an object to exert itfelf upon
and at any
rate, it never exifls without producing fome effect
becaufe virtuous emotions of that fort, are in fome degree
if

:

:

;

an exercife of virtue

;

they are a mental exercife at
And every exer*

lead, if they appear not externally.

of virtue, internal and external, leads- to habit ; for
a difpofition or propenfity of the mind, like a limb of

cife

becomes flronger by exercife. Proper means
fame time, being ever at hand to raife this fympathetic emotion, its frequent reiteration may, in a good
meafure, fupply the want of a more complete exercife.
Thus, by proper difcipiine, every perfon may acquire a
the body,

at the

of virtue intercourfe with men of worth,
generous and difmterefted actions, and frequent meditation upon them, keep the fympathetic
emotion in conftant exercife, which by degrees introfettled habit

:

hiftories of

duced
* See EfTays on morality and natural religion, part

J.

efl*.

s. ch. 4.

:
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duceth a habit, and confirms the authority of virtue
with refpect to education in particular, what a fpacious
and commodious avenue to the heart of a young perfon is here opened
!

SECT.
In

many

one Emotion

inftances

V.
is

produclhve of another.

The fame of Paffions.

1

.N the firft chapter it is obferved, that the reby which things are connected, have a remarkable influence on the train of our ideas.
I here add,
that they have an influence, no lefs remarkable, in
the production of emotions and paffions.
Beginning
with the former, an agreeable object makes every thing
lations

connected with

appear

it

agreeable

;

for

mind

the

gliding fweetly and eafily through related objects, carries along the agreeable properties it meets with in its
paflage, and bellows them on the prefent object, which
thereby appears more agreeable than when confidered
apart.*
This reafon may appear obfcure and rheta-

phyfical, but the fact

is

beyond

all difpute.

No

rela-

tion
* Such pronenefs has the mind to
that

we

often

this

communication of properties,

property afcribed to a related objecl, of which naturit is not fufceptible.
Sir Richatd Grenvijle in a fingle (hip, being furpnfed by the Spanifh fleet, was advifed to re ire. He utterly refufed to
turn frorn the enemy ; declaring, " he would rather die, than difhonour
himfelf, his country, and her Majefty's fhip."
Haklvyt. vol. 2. part 2. p.
169. To aid the communication of properties in inftances like the prefent,
there always mull be a momentary perfonification
a fhip muff be imagined a fenfible being, to make it fufceptible of honour or difhonour.
In
the battle of Mantinea, Epamincndas bein<j moi tally wounded, was carried
to his tent in a manner dead : recovering his fenfes, the firlt thing he inquired about was his fhield
which being brought, he killed it as the companion of his valour and glory. It mult be remarked, that among the
find a

ally

:

;

Greeks and Romans
battle

it

was deemed infamous for a foldier to return from

without his fhield.

E2
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more

intimate than that between a being and its
and accordingly, every quality in a hero,
even the ftighteit, makes a greater figure than more fub-

tion

is

qualities

:

The propenfity of carrying
along agreeable properties from one object to another,
is fometimes fo vigorous, as to convert defects into
properties : the wry neck of Alexander was imitated
by his courtiers as a real beauty, without intention to
flatter: Lady Piercy, fpeaking of her hufoand Hotfpur,
ftantial qualities in others.

•By his light
Divi

all

England move,
He was indeed the

the chivalry of

To

do brave acls.
Wherein the noble youths did

He

glafs,

drefs themfelve?.

had no legs that praclisM not his gait
fpeaking thick, which Nature made his blemiftij
Became the accents of the valiant :
For thofe who could fpeak flow and tardily,
Would turn their own perfe&ion to ahufe,
To feeci like him.
Second party Henry IV. aB l.fe.
:

And
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of paflion obtains in the

and acceilbry. Pride, of which
felf is the object, expands itfelf upon a houfe, a garden, fervants, equipage, and every accenory.
A lover
relation of principal

addreiTeth his miftrefs' glove in the following terms

;

Sweet ornament that decks a thing divine.

Veneration for relics has the fame natural foundaand that foundation with the fuperftruclure of
;
fuperftkion, has occafioned much blind devotion to the
mod ridiculous objects, to the fuppofed milk, for example, of the Virgin Mary, or the fuppofed blood of
St. Januarius.*
temple is in a proper fenfe an ac-

tion

A

cefTory
* But why worfhin the crofs wh ch is ruppofed to be that upon which
our Saviour fnffered ? That crofs out.hr to be the objerft of hatied. not of
vnieranon.
if it be urged, that as an inftrument of Chrifi's fuffering it
was falutary to mankind, I a.ifwer, Whv is not a!fo Pontius Pilate reverenced, Caiaphas the high prieft, and Judas lfcariot ?
;
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which it is dedicated : Diana is
and not only her temple, but the very ificlc
which hangs on it, mud partake of that property :

ceifory of the deity to
chafte,

The noble filter of Poplicola,
The moon of Rome chafte as
;

the iiicle

That's curdled by the froft from pureft {now,
And hangs on Dian's temple.
CoriolamtS) aft

Thus

it is,

great, the powerful, the opulent, naturally

their
this

3.

and efleem, which the

that the refpect

communicated

are in fome meafure

$-/c

command,

to their drefs, to

manners, and to all their connections : and it is
communication of properties, which, prevailing

even over the natural tafteof beauty, helps to give currency to what is called the fajhion.
By means of the fame eafmefs of communication,
every bad quality in an enemy is ipread upon all bis
connections.
The fentence pronounced againn; Ravaillac for the anamination of Henry IV. of France, ordains, that the houfe in which he was born fhculd be
lazed to the ground, and that no other building mould
ever be erected on that fpot.
Enmity will extend pafconnected.
The Swifs fuffer
becaufe the Duke of Auftria, their ancient enemy, wears a peacock's tail in his
creft.
relation more flight and tranfitory than that
of enmity, may have the fame effect : thus the bearer
of bad tidings becomes an object of averiion :

fion to objects

no peacocks

(till

to

lefs

live,

A

Fellow, begone ; I cannot brook thy fight ;
This news hath made thee a mod ug!y man.
King John, afi^.fc,

l

%

Yet the firft bringer of unwelcome news
Hath but a lofing office and his tongue
:

Sounds ever

after as a fuilen bell

Remember'd,

tolling a departed friend.

Stcond jj ar*

',

E3

Henry IV. acl

l./c. 5.
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Iri borrowing thus properties from one object to bellow them on another, it is not any object indifferently

that will anfwer.
The object from which properties
are borrowed, muff be fuch as to warm the mind and
Thus the beauty of a mifenliven the imagination.

which inflames the imagination, is readily communicated to a glove, as above mentioned ; but the
gieateif beauty a glove is fufceptible of, touches the
mind fo little, as to be entirely dropped in pairing from
it to the owner.
In general, it may be obferved, that
any drefs upon a fine woman is becoming but that
ornaments upon one who is homely, muff be elegant
indeed to have any remarkable effect in mending her
trefs,

:

appearance.*
The emotions produced as above may properly be
termed fecondary, being occafioned either by antece^
dent emotions or antecedent pamons, which in
And to comthat refpect may be termed primary.
plete the prefent theory, I muff add, that a fec^
ondary emotion may readily fwell into a pafiion
for the acceffory object, provided the accefTory be
Thus it happens that
a proper object for defire.
one paiTion is often productive of another examples
are without number ; the fole difficulty is a proper
choice. * I begin with felf-love, and the power it hath
Every man, befide makto generate love to children.
ing part of a greater fyltem, like a comet, a planet,
or fatellite only, hath a lefs fyltem of his own, in the
centre of which he reprefents the fun darting his fire
•

:

and heat
nections

all
;

around

;

efpecially

upon

the connection between a

his neareft

man and

con-

his chil«.

dren,
*

A

houfe and gardens furrounded with pleafW fields, all in good orbeftow grea'er lutire upon the owner than at firfi will be imagined.
The beauties of the former are, by intimacy of connection, readily communicated to the latter j and if it have been done at the expenfeofthe
owner bimfelf, we naturally transfer to bim whatever of delign, art, or
Should not this be a ftiong motive will*
tafte appears in the performance.
proprietors to embellifh and improve their fields ?

<!or.
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dren, fundamentally that of caufe and effect, becomes,
by the addition of other circumftances, the completeit
and therefore felf-love,
that can be among individuals
paffions,
is readily expanded
the moll vigorous of all
they produce
emotion
fecondary
The
upon children.
ftrong to
is
fufuciently
connection,
of
their
by means
move defire even from the beginning and the new
paiTion fwells by degrees, till it rivals in fome meafure
;

;

felf-love, the primary paflion. To demonftrate the truth
Reof this theory, I urge the following argument.
morfe for betraying a friend, or murdering an enemy
in cold blood, makes a man even hate himfelf in that
flate, he is not confcious of affection to his children,
What caufe can be
but rather of difguft or ill-will.
aifigned for that change, other than the hatred he has
:

is expanded upon his children ? And
not with equal reafon derive from felflove, fome part at lead of the affection a man generally
has to them ?
The affection a man bears to his blood relaticns, depends partly on the fame principle : felf-love is alfo ex-

to himfelf,
if lb,

which

may we

panded upon them

more or

;

and the communicated pafiion

is

vigorous in proportion to the degree of
connection.
Nor doth felf-love refl here : it is, by
the force of connection, communicated even to things
inanimate
and hence the affection a man bears to his
property, and to every thing he calls his own.
Friendfhip, lefs vigorous than felf-love, is, for that
lefs

:

reafon,

lefs

apt to

children, or other

communicate
relations.

not wanting of fuch

from

friendship

when

itfelf

communicated
it is

to the friend's

Inftances

ftrong.

however are

pailion,

arifing

Friendihip

may go

higher in the matrimonial flate than in any other conand Otway, in Venice prefer-ved, takes advantage of that circumftance : in the fcene where Belvidera fues to her father for pardon, fhe is reprefented as
E4
pleading

dition

:

!
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pleading her mother's merit, and the refembhtnce

bore to her mother
Ptiu/j.

II.

flic

:

My daughter

Yes* your daughter, by a mother
Virtuous and noble, faithful to your honour,
Obedient to your will, kind to your wither
Dear to your arms. By all the joys flie gave you
When in her blooming years the was your treafure,
Bcl-videra.

Look kindly on me

The

;

in

my

face behold

lineaments of her's y'have kifs'd fo often,

Pleading the caufe of your poor eaft-off child*

And

again,

Lay me, I beg you, lay me
Behuidera,
the dear aflies of my tender mother :
She would have pitied me, had fate yet fparY. her.

By

Ad

f.fc. I.

\

This explains

why any meritorious

action, or

any

il*

my fon or my friend, is apt to
make me over-value myfelf if I value my friend's wife
luftrious qualification, in

:

or fon upon account of their connection with him, it is
flill more natural that I mould value myfelf upon account of my connection with him*
Friendfnip, or any other focial affection, may, by

changing the object, produce oppofite

effects.

Pity,

by interefting us ftrongly for the perfon in diftrefs,
mull of confequence inflame our refentment againfl the
for, in general, the affection we
author of the diftrefs
have for any man, generates in us good-will to his
Shakefpear mows
friends, and ill-will to his enemies.
great art in the funeral oration pronounced by Antony
He hrfl endeavours to exover the body of Caefan
;

cite grief in the hearers,

able lofs of fo great a

them

by dwelling upon the deplor-

man

:

this

paffion, interesting

ftrongly in Caefar's fate, could not fail to pro*
duce a lively fenfe of the treachery and cruelty of the
confpirators £
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confpirators

method to inflame the
people beyond all bounds

an

;

fentment of the

:

If you have fears* prepare to

Antony\

fried

them now,

remember
on

I
it

;

"Twas on a fummer's evening, in his
That day he overcame the Nervii-

tent,
.

dagger through
—
rent the envious Cafca made.

in this place ran Cafiius'

!

bee what

re-

infallible

You all do know this mantle.
The firft time ever Coefar put

Look
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Through this the well-beloved Brutus ftabb'd
And, as he pluck'd his curfed Heel away,
Mark how the blood of Csefar follow'd it !

;

j

ruftiing out of doors, to be refolv'd,
If Brutus fo unkindly knock'd or no

As

:

For Brutus, a? you know, was Casfar's angel.
how dearly Csefar lov'd him
Judge, oh you God's

!

!

was the unkindeft cut of all ;
For when the noble Caefar faw him ftab,

This,

this,

more ftrong than traitor's arms,
Quite vanquifrYd him ; then burft his mighty heart
And, in his mantle muffling up his face,

Ingratitude,

Which

all

the while ran blood, great Casfar

5

fell,

Pompey's ftatue.
what a fall was there, my countrymen !
Then I and you> and all of us, fell down,

Even

at the bafe of

O

Whilft bloody treafon flourtth'd over us.
and I perceive you feel
j

O, now you weep

The

dint of pity

Kind

Our

fouls

!

;

thefe are gracious drops.

weep yon when you but behold
wounded ? look you here
marr'd, as you fee, by traitors.

what

!

Casfar's vefture

Here

is

himfclf,

!

Julius Caefar, a<% $*ft: 6*

Had Antony

endeavoured to excite his audience to
vengeance, without paving the way by raifmg their
grief, his fpeech would not have made the fame imprellion.

pamons, produce effects
above mentioned. If I hate a
man, his children, his relations, nay his property, be*
come to me objects of averfion : his enemies on the
other hand, I am difpofed to efteem.
Hatred, and other

diflbcial

directly oppofite to thofe

The

;
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The more flight and tranfitory relations are not favourable to the communication of pafhon„
Anger,
when fudden and violent, k one exception for, if the
perfon, who did the injury be removed out of reach,
that paflion will vent itfelf againft any related object,
however flight the relation be.
Another exception
makes a greater figure
a group of beings or things,
becomes often the object of a communicated paffion,
even where the relation of the individuals to the percipient is but flight. Thus, though I put no value upon a fmgle man for living in the fame town with my;

:

felf

;

my

townfmen, however, conhdered

are preferred before others.
able with refpecl to

my

This

is flill

countrymen

in a

body,

more remark-

in general

:

the

grandeur of the complex objects fwells the paffiort of
felf-love by the relation I have to my native country
pafiion, when it fwells beyond its ordinary
bounds, hath a peculiar tendency to expand itfelf along
related objects.
In fact, inflances are not rare, of pcr-

and every

fons,

who upon

occafions are willing to faenfice

all

and fortunes for their country. Such influence upon the mind of man hath a complex object, or,
more properly fpeaking, a general term*.
The fenfe of order hath influence in the communi-

their lives

!

common

cation of pafTion.

It is

man's affection to

his parents

a

obfervation, that a

is lefs

vigorous than to

the order of nature in defcending to
children, aids the tranfition of the. affection : the afcent

his children

:

a parent, contrary to that order,

to

ily

more

makes the

tran-

Gratitude to a benefactor is readextended to his children ; but not fo readily to his

fition

difficult.

The difference, however, between the naturand inverted order, is not fo conquerable, but that
may be balanced by other circumftances. Pliny t gives
an

parents.
al
it

* See Efiays on morality and natural

+ Lib.

7. cap.

36.

religion, part r. eff. 2. ch. j.

;
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of rank condemned to die for

a crime ; and, to avoid public fhame, detained in priIbn to die of hunger : her life being prolonged beyond
expectation, it was difcovered, that Hie was nourifhed
by fucking milk from the breads of her daughter*

This inflance of filial piety, which aided the tranfition,
and made afcent no lefs eafy than defcent is commonly, procured a pardon to the mother, and a penfion to
both. The flory of Androcles and the lion* may be accounted for in the fame manner : the admiration, of
which the lion was the object for his kindnefs and gratitude to Androcles, produced good will to Androcle^
and a pardon of his crime.

And

other obfervations upon comlove my daughter lefs after fhe
is married, and my mother lefs after a fecond marriage : the marriage of my fon or of my father diminimes
The fame obfervation
not my affection fo remarkably.
holds with refpecl: to friendiliip, gratitude, and other
paffions
the love I bear my friend is but faintly
extended to his married daughter : the refentment I
this

municated

leads

to

paflions.

I

:

have againfl a man is readily extended againfl children
who make part of his family not fo readily againfl
children who are foris-familiated, efpecially by mar;

This difference is alfo more remarkable in dausrhthan in forts. Thefe are curious facts; and, in or-

riage.
ters

der to difcover the caufe, we muff examine minutely
that operation of the mind by which a pafiion is extended to a related object..
In confidering two things
as related, the mind is not ftationary, but palfeth and

from the one to the other, viewing the relafrom each of them perhaps oftener than once
which holds more efpecially in confidering a relation
between things of unequal rank, as between the caufc
repaffeth

tion

and
• Aulus Gellius,

lib. 5.

cap. i\.
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or between a principal and an accefibry,

between a
ornaments, the mind is not fatisfled
with a fmgle tranfitiori from the former to the latter ;
it mud alio view the relation, beginning at the latter,
and palling from it to the former. This vibration of
the mind in paffmg and repaffng between things relatthe mind pafsed, explains the fads above mentioned
eth eafily from the father to the daughter ; but where
IhQ daughter is married, this new relation attracts the
Blind, and obftrucls, in fome meafure, the return from
the daughter to the Either ; and any circumftance that
obilructs the mind in palling and repaying between its
in contemplating, for example, the relation

building;

and

its

:

objects,

occafions a like obiiruction in the

communi-

The marriage

of a male obftructs
becaufe a male is lefs
lefs the eafinefs of tranfition
funk by the relation of marriage than a female.
The foregoing inflances are of paffion communicated from one object to another *But one pailion may
be generated by another, without change of object*
It in general is obfervable, that a pailion paves the way
to others fimilar in their tone, whether directed to the
fame or to a different object ; for the mind, heatcation of pailion.

:

ed by any pailion, is, in that ftate, more fufceptible of
a new impreilion in a fimilar tone, than when cool and
It is a common obfervation, that pity genquiefcent.
erally produceth friendihip for a perfon in diitrefs. One
reafon is, that pity interests us in its object, and recommends all its virtuous qualities female beauty accordbeing more apt to iningly mows befl in diftrefs
But the
fpire love, than upon an ordinary occafion.
chief reafon is, that pity, warming and melting the
fpectator, prepares him for the reception of other tender affections ; and pity is readily improved into love
or friendihip, by a certain tendernefs and concern for
The
the object, which is the tone of both pafiions.
:

;

aptitude

—
Part

Emotions

I.

produce love,
aptitude of pity to
ed by Shakefpear
Still queftion'd

Fromvear
That
I ran

To

beautifully illuftrat-

is

:

me

father lov'd

Her

Othello.

&9

mid Pqfons*

me

to year

the (lory of

;

life,

the battles, fiege,,

;

me

ofr invited

;

my

fornix,

I have paft.
it

th*

through e'en from
very

my

boytih days.

that he bade

moment

me

tel. it

:

chances,
I fpoke of rnofi difaftrous

Wherein
Of moving

by fbod and field ;
i} breacn,
in th' imminent uead
Tcapcs
hair-bfeaeith
ioe,
_
being taken by the infolent
redemption thence,
to flavery ; of my

Of
Of

And
And

accidents

fold

with

it all

my

travel's hiftory.

_______ All thefe
Would Defdemona
But

ftill

to hear

fericufly incline

;

draw her thence
the houfe-affaiw would
difpatcn,
ever as (he could with hafle
ear
again, and with a greedy

Which,
She'd come
Devour up my difcourfe

_

obfcrvmg.
good means
Took once a pliant hour, and found
To draw from her a prayer of esrneft heart,
That I would all my pilgrimage dilate,
heard,
Whereof by parcels (he had fomethmg

But not diftincUvely.

I

:

Which

I

did confent,

And often did beguile her of her tears,
When I did fpeak of feme diftiefsful ftroke
That my youth fufferU

My

ftoiy being done,

cf Gghs
She gave me for my pains a world
paffing Urange-.
'twas
ftraoge,
'twas
faith,
in
She fwore,
pitiful
•
wondrous
Twas pitiful, 'twas
yet (he with d
bhe wiih'd ihc had not heard it :—
foe thank d me,
man
a
fuch
her
made
had
That Heaven
her,
lov'd
that
And bade me, if I had a friend
:

:

I

mould but teach him how to
On
that would woo her.

And

tell

mv

ftory,

this hint I

fpake

:

the dangers I had paft,
(he did pity them :
that
her,
lov'd
1
And
This only is the witchcraft 1 have us'd.
Othello, aft i.Jc* 8.

She lov'd

me

i'or

obferved that admiration
In this inftance it will be
concurred with pity to produce love,
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SECT.
Caiifes of the Pajfions of

vr.

Fear and Anger.

EAR

and anger, to anfwer the purpofes of
JL?
nature, are happily fo contrived as to operate fometimes inftinetively, fometimes deliberately, according to
circumflances. As far as deliberate, they fall in with the
general fyftem, and require no particular explanation :
if any object have a threatening appearance, reafon fuggefts means to avoid the danger
if a man be injured,
:

the nrfl thing he thinks of, is what revenge he mall take,
and what means he mail employ. Thefe particulars are
no lefs obvious than natural. But, as the pafhons of fear

and anger, in
it

may be

their inflinclive ftate, are lefs familiar to us,

acceptable to the reader to have

rately delineated.

He may

alfo poflibly

them accu-

be glad of an

opportunity to have the nature of inftinetive paffions more fully explained, than there was formerly
I begin with fear.
opportunity to do.
Self-prefervation is a matter of too great importance to be left entirely to the conduct of reaNature hath acted here with her ufual forefon.
Fear and anger are paffions that move us
light.
to act, fometimes deliberately, fometimes inftinetively, according to circumitances ; and by operating
in the latter manner, they frequently afford fectirity
when the flower operations of deliberate reafon would
be too late we take nourifhment commonly, not by
the direction of reafon, but by the impulfe of hunger
and thirft ; and in the fame manner, we avoid danger
by the impulfe of fear, which often, before there is
time for reflection, placeth us in fafety. Here we have
an illuftrious inltance of wifdom in the formation of
:

man

\

;:
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not within the reach of fancy, to conceive any thing more artfully contrived to anfwer its
purpofe, than the inftin&ive paffion of fear, which, up-

man

;

for

it is

on the firft furmife of danger, operates inftantaneoufly*
So little doth the paffion, in fuch inflances, depend on
reafon, that

it

frequently operates in contradiction to

it

a man who is not upon his guard cannot avoid mrinking at a blow though he knows it to be aimed in fport
nor avoid clofing his eyes at the approach of what may
hurt them, though confcious that he is in no danger.
And it alfo operates by impelling us to act even where
we are confcious that our interpofition can be of no
fervice : if a paflage-boat, in a briik gale, bear much
to one fide, I cannot avoid applying the whole force of
my moulders to fet it upright ; and, if my horfe {tum-

my hands and knees are inftantly at work to prevent him from falling.
Fear provides for felf-prefervation by flying from
harm ; anger, by repelling it. Nothing, indeed, can
be better contrived to repel or prevent injury, than
anger or refentment destitute of that paffion, men,
like defencelefs Iambs, would lie conftantly open to
mifchief.* Deliberate anger caufed by a voluntary injury, is too well known to require any explanation
ble,

:

be to refent an affront I mud ufe means
means mult be difcovered by reflection deliberation is here requifite
and in that cafe the paffion feldom exceeds juft bounds.
But, where anger
impels one fuddenly to return a blow, even without

my

if

and

defire

-,

thefe

:

;

thinking of doing mifchief, the paffion is initinclive ;
and it is chiefly in fuch a cafe that it is rafli and ungovernable, becaufe it operates blindly, without affording time for deliberation or forefight.
Infttn£tive
*
gers
fof

BraGrlas being bit by a moufe he had catched, let it flip out of his fin"
creature (fays he) is fo contemptible, but what mav provids
:

its

No

own

fafety, if it

have courage."

Plutarch. Apol'tcgmatm.
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frequently raifed by bodily pain,

on a tender part, which, ruftemper, and unhinging the mind, is in its tone
fimilar to anger : and when a man is thus beforehand
difpofed to anger, he is not nice nor fcrupulous about
an object ; the perfon who gave the ftroke, however
accidentally, is by an inflammable temper held a proper
object, merely for having occafioned the pain.
It is
ftill more remarkable, that a ftock or a ftone by which
I am hurt, becomes an object for my refentment: I am
The paffion,
violently excited to crufh it to atoms.
indeed, in that cafe, can be but a fmgle fiafh ; for being entirely irrational, it muft vanifh with the firft reNor is that irrational effect confined to bodiflection.
ly pain : internal diftrefs, when excemve, may be the
perturbation of
occafion of effects equally irrational
mind occafioned by the apprehenfion of having loft a
dear friend, will, in a fiery temper, produce momentary fparks of anger againft that very friend, however
innocent : Thus Shakefpear, in the Tempcfi,
ftroke, for example,

fling the

:

Alcnzo.

Ev'n here

Sit
1 will put off

my

down and

reft.

hope, and keep

it

No longer for my flatterer
Whom thus we ftray to find,

he is drown'd
and the fea mocks
Well, let him go.
fruflrate fearch on land.
;

Our

AB

Z.fc. 3.

The

final words, Well, let him go, are an expreffion of
impatience and anger at Ferdinand, whofe abfence
greatly diftreffed his father, dreading that he was loft
the ftorm. This nice operation of the human mind,
is by Shakefpear exhibited upon another occafion, and
finely painted in the tragedy of Othello : Iago, by dark
hints and fufpicious circumftances, had roufed Othello's
jealoufy ; which, however, appeared too flightly founded
The
to be vented upon Defdemona, its proper object.
perturbation and diftrefs of mind thereby occafioned,

m

produced

::
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produced a momentary refentment againft Iago, considered as occafioning the jealoufy, though innocent
Villain, be hire thou prove

Othello.

Be

fure of

it

:

give

me

my

love a

whore

;

the ocular proof,

Or by the wrath of man's eternal foul
Thou hadft better have been born a dog,
Than anfwer my wak'd wrath.
Is't

[ago.

That

To

come

?

fee't

;

or, at the lead:, fo

pro\e

it,

the probation bear no hinge or loop
or wo upon thy life
noble Lord
If thou dofi (lander her and torture me,

hang a doubt on

:

!

My

Iage.
Othello.

Never pray more

On
Do

to this

Make me

Othello.

abandon

;

all

remorfe

horror's head horrors accumulate

deeds to

For nothing

make

heav'n weep,

canft thou to

Greater than

all

;

;

earth

amaz'd

:

damnation add
Othello, at! 7.fc. S.

that.

This blind and abfurd effect of anger is mere gaily ilby Addifon, in a flory, the dramatis perfonae of
which are, a cardinal, and a fpy retained in pay for inThe cardinal is reprefented as minuting
telligence.
down the particulars. The fpy begins with a low
voice, " Such an one the advocate whifpered to one of
his friends within my hearing, that your Eminence was
a very great poltroon ;" and after having given his
patron time to take it down, adds, " That another called him a mercenary rafcal in a public conversation."
luftrated

The
The

" Very well," and bids him go on.
fpy proceeds, and loads him with reports of the
fame nature, till the cardinal rifes in a fury, calls him an
cardinal replies,

impudent fcoundrel;, and kicks him out of the room.*
We meet with inflances every day of refentment
raifed by lofs at play, and wreaked on the cards or
dice.
But anger, a furious paflion, is fatisfied with a
connection (till {lighter than that of caufe and effect
of
*Spe£htor, No. 439.

Vol.

I.
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of which Congreve, in the Mourning Bride, gives one

example

beautiful

Have comfort.
GonfaJez.
Curs'd be that tongue that bids me be of
Almsria.
comfort,
Curs'd my own tongue that could not move his pity,
Curs'd thefe weak hands that could not hold him here,
For he

is

e;one to

doom Alphonfo's

death.

Aft \.fc.

8.

have chofen to exhibit anger in its more rare appearances, for in thefe we can belt, trace its nature and
In the examples above given, it appears to be
extent.
But we
an abiurd paffion, and altogether irrational.
of
nature
intention
not
the
it
is
that
ought to confider,
I

to iubjecr. this paffion, in every inftance, to reafon and
:
it was given us to prevent or to repel inju-

reflection
ries

;

and, like fear,

it

often operates blindly and inflin&-

view to confequences : the very
apprehenfion of harm fets it in motion to repel
Were it more cool and delibInjury by punifhment.
erate, it would lofe its threatening appearance, and be
When fuch
infuffident to guard us againft violence.
is and ought to be the nature of the paffion, it is not
wonderful to find it exerted irregularly and capriciouflv, as it fometimes is where the mifchief is hidden and
Ail the harm that can be done by the
unforefeen.
ively, without the leail
firft

paffion in that ftate

inflantaneous

is

;

for the fhorteft

and circumftances are feldom
fo unlucky as to put it in the power of a paffionate
man to do much harm in an inftant.
Social paffions, like the felhfh, fometimes drop their
character, and become inftincnve. It is not unufual to
find anger and fear reflecting others fo exceffive, as to
operate blindly and impetuoufly, precifely as where
delay

fets all to rights

they are

;

felfifli,

SECT.

,
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attentive reader will obferve, that hithhath been afiigned as the caufe of any
whether it be a being, action, or
paflion or emotion
quality, that moveth us, it is fuppofed to be really exThis obfervation mows that we have not yet
filing.
completed our talk ; becaufe paffions, as all the world
know, are moved by fiction as well as by truth. In
judging beforehand of man, fo remarkably addicted

erto

no

fiction

:

to truth

and

reality,

one mould

tion can have any effect

little

upon him

\

dream

that fic-

but man's

intel-

lectual faculties are not fufficiently perfect to dive far

even into his own nature.
I mall take occafion afterto fhow, that the power of fiction to generate
paflion is an admirable contrivance, fubfervient to excellent purpofes
in the mean time, we mult try to
unfold the means that give fiction fuch influence over
the mind.
That the objects of our external fenfes really exift in
the way and manner we perceive, is a branch of intuitive knowledge
when I fee a man walking, a tree
growing, or cattle grazing, I cannot doubt but that
thefe objects are really what they appear to be
if I
be a fpectator of any tranfaction or event, I have a
conviction of the real exigence of the perfons engaged, of their words and of their actions.
Nature determines us to rely on the veracity of our fenfes ; for
otherwife they could not in any degree anfwer their
end, that of laying open things exiiling and paffing
around us.

ward

:

:

:
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If,

By the power of memory, a thing formerly feert
may be recalled to the mind with different degrees of
accuracy.

We

commonly

are Iatisfied with a flight

and, in fuch
;
not figured as in our view,
we retain the confcioufnefs of

recollection of the capital circumftances
recollection, the thing

is

nor any image formed
our prefent lituation, and barely remember that formerly we faw that thing. But with refpect to an in:

'-

made a

terefting object or event that

ftrdhg imprefiion,

with a cur for y review, but mull
I am imperceptibly
dwell upon every circumftance.
converted into a fpe&ator, and perceive every particuI

am

not

iatisfied

my

when I was in reality a
faw yeilerday a beautiful
woman in tears for the lofs of an only child, and was
not fatisfied with a
greatly moved with her diflrefs
llight recolleclion or bare remembrance, I ponder upon
conceiving myfelf to be in the
the melancholy fcene
place where I was an eye-witnefs, every circumftance
lar palling in

fpeftator.

prefence, as

For example,

I

:

:'

appears to

me

as at firft

:

I

think

I

fee the

woman

in

Hence it may be juftly
and hear her moans.
faid, that in a complete idea of memory there is no
pall nor future : a thing recalled to the mind with the
accuracy I have been defcribing, is perceived as in our
Pail
view, and confequently as exiiting at prefent.
I retime makes part of an incomplete idea only
member or reflect, that fome years ago I was at Oxford, and faw the firft Hone laid of the RatcKtT library ;
and I remember that, at a itill greater diitance of time,
I heard a debate in the Houfe of Commons about a
Handing army.
Lamentable is the imperfection of language, almoft
in every particular that falls not under external fenfe.
tears,

:

I

am

talking of a matter exceedingly clear in the perand yet I find no fmall difficulty to exprefs it
:

ception

clearly in

words

;

for

it is

not accurate to talk of incidents

—

:
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long paft as pairing in our light, nor of hearwe really heard yefterday or at a
And yet the want of proper words

ing at prefent what
more dillant time.

to defcribe ideal prefence,

and

to diftinguifh

from

it

inaccuracy unavoidable.
When I recal any thing to my mind in a manner fo
diftinct as to form an idea or image of it as prefent,
I have not words to defcribe that act, but that I perreal prefence.,

makes

this

ceive the thing as a fpectator,

prefence
tor,

;

which means not

and

that

I

as .exifting

am

in

my

really a fpeeta-

but only that I conceive myfelf to be a fpectator,
a perception .of die object fimilar to what a

and have

real fpectator hath.

As many rules of criticifm depend on ideal prefence,
the reader, it is hoped, will take fome pains to form an
exact notion of it, as diftinguifhed on the one hand
from real prefence, and on the other from a fuperflcial
or reflective remembrance. In eontradifiinction to real
prefence, ideal prefence may properly be termed a
"waking dream ; becaufe, like a dream, it vanilheth the
moment we reflect upon our prefent fituation real
:

prefence,

on the contrary, vouched by

eye-light,

com-

mands our belief, not only during the direct, perception, but in reflecting afterward on the obj _ct.
To
diftinguifh ideal prefence from reflective remembrance,
I give the following illuftration
when I think of an
event as pail, without forming any image, it is barely
:

reflecting or remembering that I was an eye-witnefs
but when I recal the event fo diftinct ly as to form a
complete image of it, I perceive it as palling in my
prefence ; and this perception is an act of intuition, into which reflection enters not, more than into an act of
light.

Though ideal prefence is thus diftinguifhed from real
prefence on the one fide, and from reflective remembrance on the other, it is however variable without

F3

any

;
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any precife limits rifing fometimes toward the former,
and often finking toward the- latter. In a vigorous
;

memory, ideal prefence is extremely difwhen a man, entirely occupied with fome
made a deep impreflion, forgets himfelf, he

exertion of
tinCt

;

thus,

event that
perceives every thing as palling before him, and hath
a confcioufnefs of prefence fnnilar to that of a fpe&ator ; with no difference but that in the former the perception of prefence is lefs firm and clear than in the
latter. But fuch vigorous exertion of memory is rare :
ideal prefence is oftener faint, and the image fo obfcure as not to differ widely from reflective remembrance.
Hitherto of an idea of memory, I proceed to confider the idea of a thing I never faw, raifed in me by
That idea with refpeech, by writing or by painting.
fped: to the prefent fubject, is of the fame nature with
an idea of memory, being either complete or incomlively and accurate defcription of an implete.
portant event, raifes in me ideas no lefs diftincl: than if

A

I am infenfibly
had been originally an eye-witnefs
transformed into a fpeclator ; and have an impreflion
On the
that every incident is pafling in my prefence.
other hand, a flight or fuperficial narrative produceth
but a faint and incomplete idea, of which ideal prefPaft time is a circumflance that
ence makes no part.
enters into this idea, as it doth into an incomplete idea
I believe that Scipio exifted about 2000
of memory
years ago, and that he overcame Hannibal in the
When I reflect fo flightly
famous battle of Zama.
upon that memorable event, confider it as long pafl
but let it be fpread out in a lively and beautiful defcription, I am infenfibly transformed into a fpectator :
I perceive thefe two heroes in act. to engage : I perceive them brandifhing their fv/ords, and cheering their
troops ; and in that manner I attend them through

I

:

;

the
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which appears

to

be

paffifcg

fight.

have had occafion to obferve,* that ideas both of
fpeech, produce emotions of the
fame kind with what are produced by an immediate
view of the object ; only fainter, in proportion as
The
an idea is fainter than an original perception.
I

memory and of

infight

we now

have, unfolds

that

my fiery

ideal

:

prefence fupplies the want of real prefence ; and in
idea we perceive perfons acting and fuffering, precifely

an original furvey if our fympathy be engaged
by the latter, it muft alfo in fome degree be engaged
by the former, efpecially if the diftinctnefs of ideal
prefence approach to that of real prefence. Hence the
pleafure of a reverie, where a man, forgetting himfelf,
is totally occupied with the ideas pairing in his mind,
the objects of which he conceives to be really exifting
The power of language to raife emoin his prefence.
tions, depends entirely on the raifmg fuch lively and
as in

:

images as are here defcribed
the reader's pafnever fenfibly moved, till he be thrown
into a kind of reverie
in which ftate, forgetting that
he is reading, he conceives every incident as palling in
his prefence precifely as if he were an eye-witnefs.
general or reflective remembrance cannot warm us into any emotion
it may be agreeable in feme flight degree ; but its ideas are too faint and ebfeure to raife
any thing like an emotion
and were they ever fo lively, they pafs with too much precipitation to have that
effect
our emotions are never inflantaneous
even
fuch as come the fooneft to their height, have different periods of birth and increment ; and to give oppordiflincl:

:

are

fions

:

A

:

;

:

;

tunity for thefe different periods, it is neceffary that
the caufe of every emotion be prefent to the mind a due

time
* Part

1. feft.

1.
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of the prefent chapter,

;

time
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for

an emotion

reiterated impreffions.

is

not carried to

We

know

its

II.

height but by
be the cafe

that to

with emotions arifmg from objects of fight : a quick
even of the moft beautiful objects, fcarce
making any impreffion ; and if this hold in the fucceffion of original perceptions, how much more in the
fucceffion of ideas ?
Though all this while I have been only defcribing
what paSeth in the mind of every one, and what every
one mud be conscious of, it was neceflary to enlarge

fucceffion,

upon the

fubject

;

becaufe, however clear in the internal

from being fo when defcribed in
words. Ideal prefence, though of general importance,
hath fcarce ever been touched by any writer ; and how-n
ever difficult the explication, it could not be avoided in
Upon
accounting for the effects produced by fiction.
it
that point, the reader, I guefs, has prevented me
already mult have occurred to him, that if, in reading,
ideal prefence be the means by which our paffions are
moved, it makes no difference whether the fubject be a
conception,

it

is

far

:

fable or a true hiftory : when ideal prefence
plete, we perceive every object as in our fight ;

is

com-

and the

mind totally occupied with an interefling event, finds
no leifure for reflection. This reafoning is confirmed
by conftant and univerfal experience. Let us take un-.
der confideration the meeting of Hector and Andromache, in the fixth book of the Iliad, or fome of the
paffionate fcenes in

man

life,

when we

King Lear

:

thefe pictures of hu-

are fufficiently engaged, give an im-

preffion of reality not lefs diitinct than that given

by

Tacitus defcribing the death of Otho : we never once
reflect whether the flory be true or feigned ; reflection
comes afterward, when we have, the fcene no longer
This reafoning will appear in a ftill
before our eyes.
clearer light, by oppofing ideal prefence to ideas raifed
by a curfory narrative y which ideas being faint, ob«
fcurej
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and imperfect, leave a vacuity in the mind, which
And accordingly a curt narrative of
any flight pleafure
feigned incidents is never relifhed
it affords, is more than counterbalanced by the difguft
fcure,

folicits reflection.

:

it

want of truth.
fupport the foregoing theory,

infpires for

To
on

argument

a decifive

;

which

is,

I

add what

I

reck-

that even genuine

hiftory has no command over our paiTions but by ideal
prefence only ; and confequently, that in this refpect it
{lands upon the fame footing with fable.
To me it

appears clear, that in neither can our fympathy hold
for if the reflection that a (lofirm agaiiift reflection
ry is a pure fiction prevent our fympathy, fo will equal:

ly the reflection that the perfons defcribed are no longer exiting.
What effect, for example, can the belief of the rape of Lucretia have to raife our fpmpathy,
when fhe died above 2000 years ago, and hath at prefent no painful feeling of the injury done her ? The
effect of hiftory, in point of inftruction, depends in fome

meafure upon

But hiftory cannot reach
indulge any reflection upon the
facts : fuch reflection, if it engage our belief, never
fails at the fame time to poifon our pleafure, by convincing us that our fympathy for thofe who are dead
its

the heart, while

and gone

is

veracity.

we

And

abfurd.

hiftory ftands

if reflection

be

upon the fame footing with

may have

laid

fable

afide,
:

what

our fympathy, depends
on the vivacity of the ideas they raife and, with re-

effect either

to raife

;

fpect to that circumftance, fable
cefsful

is

generally

more

fuc-

than hiftory.

Of all

the

means

for

making an impreffion of

prefence, theatrical reprefentation

ideal

the moft powerful.
That words, independent of action, have the fame
power in a lefs degree, every one of fenfibility mud
is

have felt
a good tragedy will extort tears in private,
•though not fo forcibly as upon the ftage. That power
:

belongs

::
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belongs alfo to painting : a good hiflorical picture
makes a deeper impreffion than words can, though not
equal to that of theatrical action.
Painting feems to
poffefs a middle place between reading and acting
in
making an impreffion of ideal prefence, it is not lefs fuperior to the former, than inferior to the latter.
It muft not however be thought, that our pafiions
can be raifed by painting to fuch a height as by words
a picture is confined to a fingle inflant of time, and
cannot take in a fuccefTion of incidents : its impreffion
indeed is the deepefl that can be made inftantaneoufly ; but feldom is a paffion raifed to any height
in an inflant, or by a fingle impreffion
it was obferved above, that our pafiions, thofe efpecially of the fympathetic kind, require a fucceffion of impreffions
and
for that reafon, reading and acting have greatly the advantage, by reiterating impreffions without end.
Upon the whole, it is by means of ideal prefence that
:

:

:

our paffions are excited ; and till words produce that
charm, they avail nothing even real events entitled
to our belief, muft be conceived prefent and paffing in
our fight, before they can move us.
And this theory
ferves to explain feveral phenomena otherwife unaccountable.
misfortune happening to a ftranger,
makes a lefs impreffion than happening to a man we
know, even where we are no way interefted in him
our acquaintance with this man, however flight, aids
the conception of his fuffering in our prefence. For the
fame reafon, we are little moved by any diftant event
becaufe we have more difficulty to conceive it prefent,
than an event that happened in our neighbourhood.
Every one is fenfible, that defcribing a paft event as
prefent, has a fine effect in language
for what other
reafon than that it aids the conception of ideal prefence ? Take the following example.
:

A

•

:

And

;
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fhouts the (hocking armies clos'd,

To lances

lances, ihields to fhields oppos'd ;
Holt againft holt their fhadowy legions drew,

The founding darts, in iron tempeits flew ;
Victors and vanquilh'd join proriiifcuous cries,
Triumphant (houts and dying groans arife,
With ltreaming blood the flippery field is dy'd,
And flaughter'd heroes fwell the dreadful tide.
In this pafTage

we may

obferve

how

the writer, inflam-

ed with the .fubjeft, infenfibly advances from the pail
time to the prefent ; led to that form of narration by
conceiving every circumftance as pafling in his own
which at the fame time has a fine effecl upon
fight
:

him as a fpe&ator.
But change from the paft to the prefent requires
fome preparation ; and is not fweet where there
is no flop in the fenfe
witnefs the following paffage.
the reader, by prefenting things to

:

Thy
The

fate

was

next,

O

Phaeftus

!

doom'd

to feel

great Idomeneus' protended fteel

Whom

Borus fent

(his fon

and only joy)

From fruitful Tarne to the fields of Troy.
The Cretan jav'lin reach'd him from afar,
And pierc'd his fhoulder as he mounts his car.
Iliads v. 57.

It is ftill

riod

;

worfe to

for that

is

fall

back

fame pe-

to the pail in the

an anticlimax in description

Through breaking ranks

:

his furious courfe he bends,

And at the goddefs his broad lance extends
Through her bright veil the daring weapon
Th' ambrolial veil, which all the
Her fnowy hand the razing fteel

;

drove,

graces wove
profan'd,

:

A*nd the tranfparent fkin with crimfon ftain'd.

Uiad%

Again, defcribing the

fhield

v.

415.

of Jupiter,

Here
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If,

Here all the terrors of grim War appear,
Here rages Force, here tremble Flight and Fear,
Hereftorm'd Contention, and here Fury frown'd,

And

the

<*ire

orb portentous Gorgon crown'd.
Iliad, v.

Nor

is

it

pleafant to be carried

alternately in a rapid fucceflion

914.

backward and forwar4
:

Then

dy'd Scamandrius, expert in the chace,
In woods and wilds to wound the favage race

Diana taught him

her fylvan arts,
To bend the bow and aim unerring darts
But vainly here Diana's arts he tries,
The fatal lance arrefts him as he flies ;

;

all

From Menelaus' arm

the

weapon

:

fent,

broad back and heaving bofom went :
Down finks the warrior with a thund'ring found,
Jits brazen armour rings againft the ground.

Through

his

Iliady v. 65.

wonderful to obferve, upon what flight fbun*
fome of her moil folid and magnificent works.
In appearance at lead, what can be
more flight than ideal prefence ; and yet, from it is derived that extenfiye influence which language hath over
the heart ; an influence, which, more than any other
means, ftrengthens the bond of fociety, and attracts individuals from their private fyftem to perform acts of
generofity and benevolence. Matters of fact, it is true,
and truth in general, may be inculcated without taking
advantage of ideal prefence ; but without it, the fmefl
fpeaker or writer would in vain attempt to move any
paffion
our fympathy would be confined to objects
and language w ould lofe enthat are really prefent
tirely its fignal power of making us fympathize with
It is

dations nature erects

:

r

;

beings removed at the greateft diftance of time as well
Nor is the influence of language by means
as of place.
of ideal prefence, confined to the heart : it reacheth
alio

;
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and contributes

to belief.

For

events are related in a lively manner, and every
circumflance appears as pairing before us, we fuffer not

when

patiently the truth of the facts to
hiftorian, accordingly,

feldom

fails

lated in a

to

who

engage our

manner cold and

be queftioned.

An

hath a genius for narration,
belief.

The fame

facts re-

not fuffered

indiftinct, are

examination
a thing ill deicribed is
an object feen at a diltance, or through a mill ; we
doubt whether it be a reality or a ii&ion.
Cicero fays,
that to relate the manner in which an event palled, not
only enlivens the ftory, but makes it appear more credFor that reafon, a poet who can warm and
ible.*
animate his reader, may employ bolder fictions than
ought to be ventured by an inferior genius : the reader,
once thoroughly engaged, is iufceptible of the ftrongefl:
to

pafs without

:

like

impreflions

:

Veraque conftituunt, quae belle tangere poffunt
Aureis, et lepiclo quae funt tucata fonore.
Lucretius,

A

lib.

mafterly painting has the fame effect

no fmall fupport

to

Quintus Curtius

:

:

I. /.

644.

Le Brim

i$

and among the

vulgar in Italy, the belief of fcripture-hiilory is perhaps founded as much upon the authority of Raphael,
Michael Angelo, and other celebrated painters, as upon that of the facred writers, f
The foregoing theory mud have fatigued the reader
with mucii dry reafoning ; but his labour will not be
fruitlefs

De

*

Oratore,

lib. 2.

fea. 81.

+ At quae Pclvclcto defuerunt, Phidiae atqwe Alcameni dantur. Phidiisquam hominibus efficiendis roelior artifex traditurj in chore
vero lonee citra aemulum. vel fi nihil nifi Minervam Athenis, aut O'vmt

dias t;?TT>en

pium

in

Elide

Jovcm

feciflTet,

cept3» religloni videtur
iih.

12. cap, 10. ^

1.

;

adeo

cujus pulchritndo adjtcifle aliquid etiam reDeum aequavit. Quintilum,

niajetlas operis

•
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becaufe from that theory are derived many
in criticifm, which mall be mentioned in
One fpecimen fhall be our prefent
their proper places.
Events that furprife by being unexentertainment.
pected, and yet are natural, enliven greatly an epic poem : but in fuch a poem, if it pretend to copy human
fruitlefs.;

ufeful rules

manners and actions, no improbable incident ought to
be admitted : that is, no incident contrary to the order
chain of imagined incidents
and courfe of nature.

A

linked together according to the order of nature, finds
eafy admittance into the mind ; and a lively narrative
of fuch incidents occafions complete images, or, in

but our judgment revolts
and, if we once begin
;
an
to doubt of its reality, farewell relifh and concern
unhappy effect ; for it will require more than ordinary
effort, to refcore the waking dream, and to make the
reader conceive even the more probable incidents as
other words, ideal prefence

:

againil an improbable incident

—

pairing in his prefence.
I

never was an admirer of machinery in an

poem, and

now

my

by reafon

epic

the
foregoing argument concluding flill more flrongly
againil imaginary beings, than againfl improbable
fictions of that nature may amufe by their novfacts
Angularity ; but they never move the fympaand
elty
thetic pamons, becaufe they cannot impoie on the
mind any perception of reality, I appeal to the difcerning reader, whether that obfervation be not applicable
fuch mato the machinery of TafTo and of Voltaire
chinery is not only in itfelf cold and uninterefting, but
gives an air of fiction to the whole compofition.
burlefque poem, fuch as the Lutrin or the Difpenfary,
may employ machinery with fuccefs ; for thefe poems,
though they affume the air of hiftory, give entertainI

find

tafte juflified

;

:

:

A

chiefly by their pleafant and ludicrous pictures,
it is not the aim of
which machinery contributes

ment
to

:

fuch
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and for that reafuch a poem, to raife our fympathy
fon a ftrict imitation of nature is not required.
:

A

poem

profefTedly ludicrous,

may employ machinery

to

great advantage ; and the more extravagant the better.
Having affigned the means by which flexion commands our pafnons ; what only remains for accomI
our prefent talk, is to aflign the final caufe.
lanmeans
of
fiction,
by
have already mentioned, that
guage, has the command of our fympathy for the good
By the fame means, our fympathy may
of others.
In the fourth feclion
alfo be raifed for our own good.
that examples
obferved,
is
it
chapter,
of the prefent
emotions ;
virtuous
raife
vice
of
virtue
and
both of
which becoming ftronger by exercife, tend to make us

plifhing

virtuous by habit, as well as

by

principle.

I

now

further obferve, that examples confined to real events
are not fo frequent as without other means to produce

a habit of virtue
hiftorians.

It

:

if

they be, they are not recorded by

therefore (hows great

wifdom

to

form

us in fuch a manner, as to be fufceptible of the fame
fable that we receive from genuine
By that contrivance, examples to improve
no other
virtue may be multiplied without end

improvement from
hiftory.

us in

:

fort of difcipline contributes

more

to

make

virtue habit-

and no other fort is fo agreeable in the application.
add another final caufe with thorough fatisfaction becaufe it mows, that the author of our nature is not left
kindly provident for the happinefs of his creatures, than
for the regularity of their conduct
the power that fiction hath over the mind affords an endlefs variety of
refined amufements, always at hand to employ a vacant hour
fuch amufements are a fine refource in folitude
and, by cheering and fweetening the mind,

ual,
I

:

:

:

;

contribute mightily to focial happinefs.
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Emotions and Paffions as pleafant and painful^ agreea*
ble and difagreeable.
Modifications of
thefe Qualities.

iT

occur at firft, that a difought to commence with exbut upon trial,
plaining the qualities now mentioned
I found that this explanation could not be made diftinctly, till the difference mould firft be afcertained between an emotion and a paffion, and their caufes uncourfe

will naturally

upon the

paffions

:

folded.

Great obfcurity may be obferved amon§ writers
with regard to the prefent point ; particularly no care
is taken to diftinguifh agreeable from pleafant, difa*
greeable from painful or rather thefe terms are deemed fynonymous. This is an error not at all venial in
the fcience of ethics ; as inftances can and mail 'be
given, of painful paffions «hat are agreeable, and of
Thefe terms,
pleafant paffions that are difagreeable.
in
familiar
indifferently
converfait is true, are ufed
amufement
for
but
more
compofitions
in
tion, and
thofe
who
profefs
to
explain
from
required
accuracy is
;

;

In writing upon the critical art, I would
the paffions.
that may feem more curious
refinement
every
avoid
than ufeful : but the proper meaning of the terms under confideration muft be afcertained, in order to underfland the paffions, and fome of their effects that are
intimately connected with criticifm.
I fhall endeavour to explain thefe terms by familiar

examples.

Viewing a

beautiful or agreeable

fine garden, I perceive
;

and

I

it

to

be

confider the beauty or

agreeablenefs as belonging to the objecT:, or as one of
When I turn my attention from the garits qualities.

den
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Paffions*

to what pafles in my mind, I am confcious of a
pleafant emotion, of which the garden is the caufe :
the pleafure here is felt, as a quality, not of the garden,

den

but of the emotion produced by it. I give an oprotten carcafs is difagreeable, and
pofite example.
the difagreeraifes in the fpectator a painful emotion
ablenefs is a quality of the object ; the pain is a qualIn a word, agreeity of the emotion produced by it.
able and difagreeable are qualities of- the objects we
perceive ; pleafant and painful* are qualities of the
emotions we feel: the former qualities are perceived
as adhering to objects ; the latter are felt as exifting

A

:

within us.

But a
quently

examine

paflion or emotion, befide

made an
it

we
r

;

object of thought

inquire into

its

being

felt,

is

or reflection

nature,

its

fre-

we

:

caufe,

and

In that view, like other objects, it is either
agreeable or difagreeable.
Hence clearly appear the
different fignifications of the terms under confideration, as applied to paflion
when a paflion is termed
pleafant or painful, we refer to the actual feeling ;
its effects.

:

when termed agreeable or difagreeable, we refer to it as
an object of thought or reflection
a paflion is pleaf5

ant or painful to the perfon in whom it exifls ;
agreeable or difagreeable to the perfon who makes

it is

it

a

fubject of contemplation.

In the defcription of emotions and paflions, thefe
terms do not always coincide
to make which evident,
we mufl endeavour to afoertain, firft, what paflions
and emotions are pleafant, what painful ; and next,
:

what are agreeable, what

difagreeable.

to both, there are general rules,

which,

With
if I

refpect

can trufl
The na-

to induction, admit not a fmgle exception.
ture of an emotion or paflion as pleafant or painful, depends entirely on its caufe : the emotion produced by
an agreeable object is invariably pleafant > and the emo-

Vql.

I,

G
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produced by a difagreeable object is invariably
Thus a lofty oak, a generous action, a valu-

tion

painful.*

able difcovery in art or fcience, are agreeable objects

A {linking

that invariably produce pleafant emotions.

puddle, a treacherous action, an irregular, ill-contrived
edifice, being difagreeable objects, produce painful emotions.
Selfifh paflions are pleafant ; for they arife from
felf, an agreeable object or caufe.
focial pailion directed upon an agreeable object, is always pleafant ;

A

directed

upon an

object in diflrefs,

is-

painful.

Laftly,

fuch as'ienvy, refentment, malice,
objects, cannot fail to
by
difagreeable
caufed
being
all diffocial paflions,

be painful.

A general

rule for the agreeablenefs or difagreeable-

and pafhons is a more difficult enterWe have a
muft be attempted however.

nefs of emotions
prife

it

:

fenfe of a common nature in every fpecies of animals,
particularly in our own ; and we have a conviction that
this common nature is right, or perfefl, and that indi-

viduals ought to be

made conformable

to

it.f

To

every faculty, to every paffion, and to every bodily
member, is affigned a proper office and a due proportion : if one limb be longer than the other, or be difproportioned to the whole, it is wrong and difagreeable

:

if

a .paffion deviate from the

common

nature,

by

being too flrong or too weak, it is alfo wrong and difagreeable : but as far as conformable to common nature,
every emotion and every paffion is perceived by us to
be right, and as it ought to be ; and upon that
account it muft appear agreeable. That this holds
true in pleafant emotions and paffions, will readily be
admitted : but the painful are no lefs natural than the
other > and therefore ought not to be an exception.

Thus
* See

part 7. of this chapter.

f See

this

do&rine fully explained, chap. 2£. Standard of Tafie,
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painful emotibn raifed

51

.

by a monftrous

birth

or brutal action, is no lefs agreeable upon reflexion,
than the pleafant emotion raifed by a flowing river or

a

dome

and the painful paffions of grief and
and applauded by all the world.
Another rule more fimple and direct for ascertain-

lofty

:

pity are agreeable,
'

ing the agreeablenefs or difagreeablenefs of a paffion
as oppofed to an emotion, is derived from the defire
that accompanies it.
If the defire be to perform a
right action in order to produce a good effect, the
paffion

is

agreeable

:

if

the defire be to

tion in order to produce an

ill

do

a

wrong

ac-

effect, the paflion is dif-

Thus, paffions as well as actions are governed by the moral fenfe.
Thefe rules by the wifdom
of Providence coincide
a paffion that is conformable
to our common nature muff tend to good ; and a paffion that deviates from our common nature muft tend
agreeable.

:

to

ill.

This deduction may be carried a great way farther :
but to avoid intricacy and obfcurity, I make but one
other flep.
paffion which, as aforefaid, becomes
an object of thought to a fpectator, may have the effect
to produce a paffion or emotion in' him ; for it is natural, that a focial being mould be affected with the
paffions of others.
Paffions or emotions thus generated, fubmit, in common with others, to the general
law above mentioned, namely, that an agreeable object produces a pleafant emotion, and a difagreeable
object a painful emotion.
Thus the paffion of gratitude, being to a fpectator an agreeable object, produceth in him the pleafant paffion of love to the grateful
perfon : and malice, being to a fpectator a difagreeable object, produceth in him the painful paffion of

A

hatred to the malicious perfon.
are now prepared for examples of pleafant paffions that are difagreeable, and of painful paffions that
2
are

We

G
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are agreeable.
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II*

within

a paffion both pleafant and agreeable ;
difagreeable, though it continues to be

is

it is

Our

pleafant.

appetites are precifely in the

fame

Refentment, on the other hand, is, in every
ftage of the pafTion, painful ; but is not difagreeable
unlefs in excefs.
Pity is always painful, yet always agreeable. Vanity, on the contrary, is always
But however difpleafant, yet always difagreeable.
tincl: thefe qualities are, they coincide, I acknowledge,
in one clafs of paffions
all vicious paffions tending to
condition.

:

the hurt of others, are equally painful and difagreeable.
The foregoing qualities of pleafant and painful, may

be

fufficient for

the fcience of

ordinary fubjects

criticifm,

it

is

:

but with refpect to

neceffary, that

we

alfo

be

made

acquainted with the feveral modifications of thefe
qualities, with the modifications at lead that make the

Even at lirfl view one is fenfible, that
the pleafure or pain of one paflion differs from that of
another
how diftant the pleafure of revenge gratified
greateft figure.

:

from

? fo diftant, as that we cannot without reluctance admit them to be any way related. That
the fame quality of pleafure mould be fo differently*
modified in different paffions, will not be furprifing,

that of love

when we
founds,

on the boundlefs variety of agreeable
and fmells, daily perceived.
Our dif-

reflect

taftes,

cernment reaches differences {till more minute, in obeven of the fame fenfe : we have no difficulty to
diftinguiih different fweets, different fours, and different bitters
honey is fweet, fo is fugar, and yet the
one never is miftaken for the other: our fenfe of

jects

;

fmelling

is fuificiently acute, to difUnguifh varieties
in
fweet-fmelling flowers without end.
With refpecl: to
paffions and emotions, their differences as to pleafant
and painful have no limits ; though we want acutenefs

of feeling

for the

more

delicate modifications.

There
is
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internal

and external

the latter are fufficiently acute for
ful purpofes of life, and fo are the former.
fenfes

all

:

the ufe-

Some per-

indeed, Nature's favourites, have a wonderful
acutenefs of fenfe, which to them unfolds many a delightful fcene totally hid from vulgar eyes.
Butiffuch
refined pleafure be confined to a fmali number, it is
fons

however wifely ordered that others are not fenfible of
the defect ; nor detracts it from their happinefs that
others fecretly are

more happy. With

arts only, that qualification

feems

termed delicacy cf tqfie.
Should an author of fuch a

relation to the fine

effential

-and there

j

it is

fcribe

tions

all

tafte

attempt to de-

and painful emohe would foon meet an in-

thofe varieties in pleafant

which he himfelf feels,

vincible obftacle in the poverty of language

mud

a people
be thoroughly refined, before they invent words
:

more delicate feelings ; and for that
no known tongue hitherto has reached that
perfection.
We muft therefore refl fatisfied with an
explanation of the more obvious modifications.
In forming a comparifon between pleafant paflions
of different kinds, we conceive fome of them to begrofs,
fome refined. Thofe pleafures of external fenfe that
for exprefling the

reafon,

felt as at the organ of fenfe, are conceived to be
corporeal, or grofs :* the pleafures of the eye and the

are

ear are

felt to

ceived to be

The

be internal

and

;

more pure and

for that reafon are con-

refined.

conceived by all to be more
Sympathy and humanity are
efteemed the fined temper of mind and

focial affections are

refined than the
univerfally

felfifh.

;

for that reafon, the prevalence of the focial affections
in the progrefs of fociety,

our nature.

is

held to be a refinement in
little of focial affection,

A favage knows

and
* Sec the Introduction.
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not qualified to compare felfiftv and fecial pleafure ; but a man after acquiring a high relifh
for the latter, lofes not thereby a tafte for the former
fie is qualified to judge, and he will give preference to
In facl: they
focial pleafures as more fweet and refined.

and therefore

is

maintain that character, not only in the direct feeling*
but alfo when we make them the fubjecl: of reflection
the focial paflions are far more agreeable than the
felfifh, and rife much higher in our efteem.
There are differences not lefs remarkable among the
painful paflions.
Some are voluntary, fome involunthe pain of the gout is an example of the latter ;
tary
grief, of the former, which in fome cafes is fo volun:

tary as to reject

all

confolation.

One

pain foftens the

temper pity is an inftance one tends to render us favage and cruel, which is the cafe of revenge.
I value
myfelf upon fympathy
I hate and defpife myfelffor
:

;

:

envy.
Social affe&ions have an advantage over the felfifh,
not only with refpeel: to pleafure, as above explained,
but alfo with refpeel: to pain. The pain of an affront,
the pain of want, the pain of difappointment, and a
thoufand other felfifh pains, are cruciating and tormenting, and tend to a habit of peevifhnefs and difcontent.
Social pains have a very different tendency : the
pain of fympathy, for example, is not only voluntary,
but foftens my temper, and raifes me in my own

efteem.

Refined manners, and polite behaviour, muft not be
altogether artificial : men who, inured to the
fweets of fociety, cultivate humanity, find an elegant
pleafure in preferring others, and making them happy,
of which the proud, the felfifh, fcarce have a con-

deemed

ception.

Ridicule, which chiefly arifes from pride, a felfifh
is at beft but a grofs
pleafure: a people, it is

paflion,

true,
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have emerged out of barbarity before they
tafte for ridicule ; but it is too rough an enCicero distertainment for the polifhed and refined.
true, mull:

can have a

covers in Plautus a happy talent for ridicule, and a peculiar delicacy of wit : but Horace, who made a fig-

ure in the court of Auguflus, where tafte was confidand
erably purified, declares againft the lownefs
Ridicule is banroughnefs of that author's raillery.

and is lofing ground in England.
Other modifications of pleafant paflions will be occafionally mentioned hereafter. Particularly, the modifications of high and low are to be handled in the chapter of grandeur and fublimity ; and the modifications
of dignified and mean, in the chapter of dignity and

ifhed France,

grace.
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Interrupted Exigence of Emotions and PaJJions.
Growth and Decay.

WiERE

it

—Their

the nature of an emotion

to

continue, like colour and figure, in its prefent ftate
till varied by fome operating caufe, the condition of

man would

it is oidered wifely, that
be deplorable
emotions mould more refemble another attribute of
matter, namely motion, which requires the conftant
exertion of an operating caufe, and ceafes when the
caufe is withdrawn.
An emotion may fubfift while

its

caufe

may

:

is

fubfift

prefent ; and when its caufe is removed,
by means of an idea, though in a fainter

manner but the moment another thought breaks in
and engroffes the mind, the emotion is gone, and is no
:

longer

felt

:

if it

return with

G4

its

caufe, or

an idea of
its

Emotions
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again vaniftieth with them when other
The reafon is, that an emotion
in.
with the perception or idea of
connected
is
paflion
or
its caufe, fo intimately as not to have any independent exiflence: a ftrong paflion, it is true, hath a mighty
influence to detain its caufe in the mind ; but not fo as
to detain it for ever, becaufe a fucceflion of perceptions
its

caufe,

It

thoughts crowd

Further, even while a pafunavoidable.*
it feldom continues long in the fame tone,
fucceflively vigorous and faint ; the vigour of

or ideas

is

fion fubfifts,

but is
a paflion depends on the impreflion made by its caufe;
and a caufe makes its deeped impreflion, when,
happening to be the Tingle interefting object, it attracts
our whole attention :f its impreflion is (lighter when
our attention is divided between it and other objects :

and

at that

time the paflion

When emotions

and

is

fainter in proportion.

by interand have not a continued exiflence, it may be
thought a nice problem to determine when they are
paflions are felt thus

vals,

In a Uriel: philofophic view,
the fame, when different.
eveiy fmgle impreflion made even by the fame object:
is diftinguifhable from what have gone before, and
from what fucceed neither is an emotion raifed by
an idea the fame with what is raifed by a fight of the
But fuch accuracy not being found in com*
object.
:

mun

apprehenfion, is not neceflary in common lanthe emotions raifed by a fine landfcape in its
:

guage

fucceflive appearances

are not diftinguifhable from
each other, nor even from thofe raifed by fucceflive
ideas of the object ; all of them being held to be the
fame
a paflion alfo is always reckoned the fame as
long as it is fixed upon the fame object ; and thus
:

love
* Sec

this point

explained afterwards, chap. 9,

+ Sec the Appendix, containing definitions, and explanation of term?.
fea. 33*
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love and hatred are faid to continue the fame for
Nay, fo loofe are we in that way of thinking,

life.

that

are reckoned the fame even after a
which is the cafe of all paffions
of
object
;
change
envy, for
that proceed from fome peculiar propenfity
example, is confidered to be the fame paffion, not only
while it is directed to the fame perfon, but even where
pride and malit comprehends many perfons at once
So much was neceilaice are examples of the fame.
ry to be faid upon the identity of a paffion and emotion, in order to prepare for examining their growdi and
decay.
The growth and decay of paflions and emotions, trac^
ed through all their mazes, is a fubject too extenfive
I pretend only to
for an undertaking like the prefent
give a curfory view of it, fuch as may be necelfary for
the purpofes of criticifm.
Some emotions are produced in their utmoll perfection, and have a very fhort
endurance ; which is the cafe of furprife, of wonder,
and fometimes, of terror. Emotions raifed by inani-

many

paflions

:

:

:

mate

objects, trees, rivers, buildings, 'pictures arrive at

perfection almoft inftantaneoufly ; and they have a long
endurance, a fecond view producing nearly the fame

Love, hatred, and fome other
after which
;
they decay gradually.
Envy, malice, pride, fcarce
ever decay.
Some paffions, fuch as gratitude and revenge, are often exhaufted by a fmgle act of gratifica-

pleafure with the

firft.

paffions, fwell gradually to a certain pitch

other paffions, fuch as pride, malice, envy, love,
long con; but having a
tinuance, demand frequent gratification.
To handle every fmgle paffion and emotion with a

tion

:

hatred, are not fo exhaufted

view to thefe differences, would be an endlefs work :
we mull be fatisfied at prefent with fome general views*
And with refpect to emotions, which are quiefcent becaufe not productive of defire, their growth and decay
are

:

gS
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:
an emotion caufed by an inanicannot naturally take longer time to arrive at maturity, than is neceffary for a leifurely furvey
fuch emotion alfo mult continue long ilationary, without any fenfible decay ; a fecond or third view of the
object being nearly as agreeable as the firfl : this is
the cafe of an emotion produced by a fine profpecl, an
impetuous river, or a towering hill : while a man
remains the fame, fuch objects ought to have the
fame effect upon him. Familiarity, however, hath an
influence here, as it hath every where : frequency of
view, after ffiort intervals efpecially, weans the mind

are eafily explained

mate

object,,

gradually from the object, which at laft lofes all relifh :
the nobleft object in the material world, a clear and
ferene fky, is quite difregarded, unlefs perhaps after a
courfe of bad weather.
An emotion raifed by human
virtues, qualities, or actions, may, by reiterated views
of the object, fwell imperceptibly till it become fo vigorous as to generate defire : in that condition it mult
be handled as a paflion.

As to paflion, I obferve, firft, that when nature requires a paflion to be fudden, it is commonly produced
to perfection ; which is the cafe of fear and of anger.

Wonder and
tion

:

furprife are always

reiterated impreflions

thefe

produced in perfec-

made by

their caufe, ex-

paflions inflead of inflaming

them.
This
be explained afterward.*
In the next place, when a paflion hath for its founn an original propenfity peculiar to fome men, it
rally comes foon to maturity : the propenfity, upon prefenting a proper object, is immediately enlivened
t

will

into a paflion

;

which

is

the cafe of pride, of envy,

and

of malice.
is

In the third place, the growth of love and of hatred
flow or quick according to circumftances : the good
qualities
* Chap.

6.
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of a perfon raife in me a pleafant emotion ;
which, by reiterated views, is fwelled into a paffion involving defire of that perfon's happinefs : this defire,
being freely indulged, works gradually a change internally, and at laft produceth in me a fettled habit of
qualities

now my friend. Affection
thus produced operates precifely like an original propenfity ; for to enliven it into a paffion, no more is required but the real or ideal prefence of the object. The
affection for that perfon

is brought on in the fame
manner. And here I muft obferve by the way, that
love and hatred fignify commonly affection and averfion, not paffion.
The bulk of our paffions are indeed
affection or averfion inflamed into a paffion by differ-

habit of averfion or of hatred

ent circumftances : the affection I bear to my fon, is
inflamed into the paffion of fear when he is in danger ;
becomes hope when he hath a profpect of good fortune ; becomes admiration when he performs a laud-

and fhame when he commits any wrong ;
when there is a profpect of good
fortune to my enemy
becomes hope when he is in
danger becomes joy when he is in diftrefs
and forrow when a laudable action is performed by him.
able action

;

averfion becomes fear

;

;

;

Fourthly, paffions generally have a tendency to exoccasioned by the following means.
The mind

cefs,

by any

is not in a proper ftate for
nor for cool reflection it hath always a ftrong bias to the object of an agreeable paffion, and a bias no lefs ftrong againft the object of a
difagreeable paffion.
The object of love, for exam-

affected

paflion,

diflinct perception,

ple,

however

:

indifferent

conviction a paragon

;

to

others,

is

the

to

and of hatred,

is

lover's

vice

itfelf

without alloy.
What lefs can fuch deluflon operate,
than to fwell the paffion beyond what it was at firft ?
for if the feeing or converting with a fine woman,
have had the effect to carry me from indifference to
love

j

:

Emotions
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love

how much

;

when now

to

my

and
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ftronger mull

me

conviction

is

mud

her influence be,
an angel ? and harun the fame courfe.

tred as well as other paffions
a paffion and its object there

Thus between

is

a natur-

a&ion and
upon its object, magnifies it
greatly in appearance ; and this magnified object reading upon the paffion, fwells and inflames it mightily.
Fifthly, the growth of fome paffion depends often
on occafional circumflances obftacles to gratification,
for example, never fail to augment and inflame a pafbecaufe a conitant endeavour to remove an obfion
al

ics

reaction in phyf-

operation, refembling

a paffion acting

:

:

;

preferves the object of the paffion ever in view,

flacle,

which

fwells the paffion

iterated

:

thus the

by impreffions frequently

reltraint

love, agitates the

obit acle to

of confcience,

re-

when an

mind and inflames the

paffion

Quod licet, in^ratum eft quod non licet, acrius
nunquam Danaen habuiflTet ahenea turris,
Non eil'et Danae de Jove facia parens.
:

urit.

Si

Ovid, Amor.

At

I.

2.

the fame time, the mind, diftreffed with the obbecomes impatient for gratification, and confe-

ftacles,

quently more defirous
this obfervation finely

of

it.

Shakefpear expreffes

:

All impediments in fancy's courfe,
Are motives of more fancy.

no

example than a lover who hath
the caprices of a miff refs have the
effect to inflame love; thefe occafioning uncertainty of
fuccefs, tend naturally to make the anxious lover overTVc- need

many

rivals.

better

Even

value the happinefs of fruition.

So
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So much upon the growth of paflions : their continuance and decay come next under confederation.
And, firit, it is a general law of nature, That things
fudden in their growth, are equally hidden in their deThis is commonly the cafe of anger. And, with
cay.
refpect to wonder and furprife, which alfo fuddenly
decay, another reafon concurs, that their caules are of
novelty foon degenerates into familiarfhort duration
and the unexpe&ednefs of an object is foon funk
ity
Fear, which is
in the pleafure that the object affords.
a paffion of greater importance as tending to felf prefand yet is of equal
ervation, is often inftantaneous
:

;

:

duration with its caufe
nay, it frequently fubiifts
after the caufe is removed.
In the next place, a paflion founded on a peculiar
propenhty, fubfifts generally for ever ; which is the
cafe of pride, envy, and malice : objects are never
wanting to inflame the propenfity into a paflion.
Thirdly, it may be laid down as a general law of
nature, That every paflion ceafes upon attaining its ultimate end. To explain that law, we mud diftinguim between a particular and a general end. I call a particular end what may be accomplifhed by a fingle act
a
general end, on the contrary, admits acts without
number becaufe it cannot be faid, that a general end
is e^er fully accomplifhed, while the object of the paf:

:

:

Gratitude and revenge are examples of
the ends they aim at may be accomplifhed by a fingle act ; and, when that act is performed, the pafhons are neceiTariiy at an end. Love
and hatred are examples of the other kind ; defire of
doing good or of doing mifchief to an individual is a general end, which admits acts without number, and which
fion fubfifls.

the hrlt kind

;

feldom is fully accomplifhed
therefore thefe paflions
have frequently the fame duration with their objects.
:

Laftly,

:
;

Emotions and
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Laflly, it will afford us another general view, to
confider the difference between an original propensity,
and an affection or averfion produced by cuftom. The

former adheres too clofe to the conftitution ever to be
eradicated
it

and for that reafon, the

;

gives birth, continue

during

life

paffions to

which

with no remarkable

The latter, which owe their birth and inowe their decay to the fame caufe
and averfion decay gradually as they grow ;

diminution.

crement

to time,

affection

and accordingly hatred as well as love are extinguifhed
by long abfence. Affeclion decays more gradually between perfons, who, living together, have daily occafion to teftify mutually their good-will and kindnefs :

when

and,

decayed, habit fupplies its place
neceffary to each other, by
the pain of feparation.*
Affection to children hath a
long endurance, longer perhaps than any other affection
its growth keeps pace with that of its objects :
they difplay new beauties and qualifications daily, to
feed and augment the affection.
But whenever the
affection becomes flationary, it muff begin to decay
;
with a flow pace indeed, in proportion to its increment.
In ftiort, man with refpect to this life is a temporary
being
he grows, becomes flationary, decays ; and fo

for

it

affection

makes

is

thefe perfons

:

:

muft

all his

powers and paffions.
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a thorough knowledge of the human
and emotions, it is not fufficient that they be
examined fmgly and feparately : as a plurality of them

paffions

are
* Sec chap. 14.
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the fame inftant, the manner of
and the effects thereby produced,

felt at

coexiflence,
alfo to

and

be examined.
difficult to

This fubject

trace all

is

extenfive;

the laws that gov-

ern its endlefs variety of cafes : if fuch an undertaking can be brought to perfection, it mull be by deThe following hints may fuffice for a iirff: atgrees.
tempt.

We begin

with emotions raifed by different founds.,
Two founds that mix, and, as it
were, incorporate before they reach the ear, are faid
That each of the two founds, even
to be concordant.
after their union, produceth an emotion of its own,
mull be admitted : but thefe emotions, like the founds
as the fimplefi cafe.

that produce them, mix fo intimately, as to be rather
one complex emotion than two emotions in conjunction.
Two founds that refufe incorporation or mixand when heard at the
ture, are faid to be difcordant
fame inftant, the emotions produced by them are unpleafant in conjunction, however pleafant feparately.
Similar to the emotion raifed by mixed founds is the
emotion raifed by an object of fight with its feveral qual:

a tree, for example, with

qualities of colour,
be one obi eel ; and
the emotion it produceth is rather one complex emotion than different emotions combined.
With refpect to coexiftent emotions produced by different objects of fight, it mult be obferved, that however intimately connected fuch objects may be, there
cannot be a concordance among them like what is perceived in fome founds. Different objects of fight, meaning objects that can exifl each of them independent of
the others, never mix nor incorporate in the act of vifeach object is perceived as it exiils, feparately
ion
from others ; and each raifeth an emotion different
from that raifed by the other. And the fame holds in
ities

:

its

figure, fize, &c, is perceived to

:

all
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the caufes of emotion or paflion that can exifl inde*
pendent of each other, founds only excepted.
To explain the manner in which fuch emotions exifl, fimilar emotions muft be diftinguifhed from thofe
Two emotions are faid to be fimithat are diflimilar.
lar, when they tend each of them to produce the fame
cheerful emotions, however different
tone of mind
all

:

their caufes

may be,

are fimilar

:

and

fo are thofe

DifTimilar emotions

which

are eafily ex-

are melancholy*
plained by their oppofition to what are fimilar : pride
and humility, gaiety and gloominefs, are diflimilar emotions.

Emotions perfectly
unite,* fo

as

readily combine and
become one complex
emotions produced by a number
fimilar,

manner

in a

to

emotion ; witnefs the
Emoof flowers in a parterre, or of trees in a wood.
tions that are cppofite, or extremely diflimilar, never
the mind cannot fimultaneoufly
combine or unite
take on oppofite tones : it cannot at the fame inflant
be both joyful and fad, angry and fatisfied, proud and
humble : diflimilar emotions may fucceed each other
with rapidity, but they cannot exifl fimultaneoufly.
Between thefe two extremes, emotions unite more
or lefs in proportion to the degree of their refemblance,
and the degree in which their caufes are connected*
Thus the emotions produced by a fine landfcape and
the tinging of birds, being fimilar in a confiderable
:

degree, readily uniie, though their caufes are little conAnd the fame happens where the caufes are
nected.
intimately connected, though the emotions themfelves
have little refemblance to each other : an example of

which
* It is eafier to conceive the manner of coexiftcnce of fimilar emotions,
than to defer ibe it.
1 hey cannot be faid to mix or incorporate, like contheir union is rather of agreement or concord ; and therecordant founds
fore I have chofen the words in the. text, not as fufficient to exprefs clear:

ly the manner of their cocxiflence, but only as kfs liable to exception
than any other I can find.
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which is a miflrefs in diilrefs, whofe beauty gives pleafthefe two emotions, proure, and her diflrefs pain
views
different
of the object, have veryceeding from
and yet fo intimately
other
to
each
little refemblance
;
force
them into a fort
their
caufes,
as
to
connected are
pleafant,
partly painful.
emotion,
partly
of complex
expremoiis
common
in poexplains
fome
clearly
This
pain.
a
d'ljlrefs,
pleafant
etry, afwect
It was necefiary to defcribe, with fome accuracy, in
what manner fnnilar and difiimilar emotions coexiil in
the mind, in order to explain their different effects,
both internal and external. This fubject, though obfcure, is capable to be fet in a clear light
and it
:

;

merits attention, not only for

its

extenfive ufe in

cifm, but for the nobler purpofe of deciphering
intricacies in the actions

ternal

effects,

I

criti-

many

Beginning with

of men.

in-

difcover two, clearly diftingui friable

from each other, both of them produced by pleafant
emotions that are fimilar ; of which, the one may be
reprefented by addition in numbers, the other by
harmony in founds. Two pleafant emotions that are
fimilar, readily unite when they are coexiflent
and
the pieafure felt in the union, is the fum of the two
pleasures
the fame emotions in fucceflion,
are
far from making the fame figure
becaufe the mind,
at no inftant of the fucceflion, is confcious of more
5

:

;

than a fmgle emotion.
illuftrated

plains,

This doctrine

may

by a landfcape comprehending

rivers, trees,

aptly be

hills, vallies,

&c. the emotions produced by

thefe feveral objects, being fimilar in a high degree, as

and fweetly with the fame tone of mind,
in conjunction extremely pleafant.
This multi-

falling in eafity

are

is felt from objects even of different fenfes,
where a landfcape is conjoined with the mufic of
birds and odour of flowers
and remits partly from
the refemblance of the emotions and partly from the
H
connection
Vol. I.

plied effect
as

;

;
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whence

it

II.

follows, that

the effect mufl be the greatefr., where the caufes arc
intimately connected and the emotions perfectly fimiThe fame rule is obvioufly applicable to painful
lar.

emotions that are fimilar and coexiftent.

The

other pleafure arifing from pleafant emotions
and coexiftent, cannot be better explained than
by the foregoing example of a landfcape, where the
fight, hearing, and fmelling, are employed: befide the
accumulated pleafure above mentioned, of fo many
different fimilar emotions, a pleafure of a different
kind is felt from the concord of thefe emotions. As
that pleafure refembles greatly the pleafure of concordant founds, it may be termed the Harmony of
Emotions,
This harmony is felt in the different emotions occafioned by the vifible objects ; but it is felt
{till more fenfibly in the emotions occafioned by the
objects of different fenfes, as where the emotions of
the eye are combined with thofe of the ear.
The
former pleafure comes under the rule of addition :
this comes under a different rule.
It is directly in
proportion to the degree of refemblance between the
emotions, and inverfely in proportion to the degree of
connection between the caufes
to feel this pleafure.
in perfection, the refemblance between the emotions
cannot be too ftrong, nor the connection between their
caufes too flight. The former condition is felf-evident
and the reafon of the latter is, that the pleafure of
harmony is felt from various fimilar emotions, diltinct
from each other, and yet fweetly combining in the
mind which excludes caufes intimately connected, for
the emotions produced by them are forced into one
complex emotion. This pleafure of concord or harmony, which is the refult of pleafant emotions, and
cannot have place with refpect to thofe that are painful, will be further illuftrated, when the emotions produced
fimilar

:

;

;
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duced by the found of words and their meaning are
taken under confideration.*
The pleafure of concord from conjoined emotions,
is felt even where the emotions are not perfectly fimiThough love be a pleafant paffion, yet by its
lar.
foftnefs and tendernefs it refembles in a confiderable
degree the painful paffion of pity or of grief ; and
for that reafon love accords better with thefe paffions
than with what are gay and fprightly.
I give the following example from Catullus, where the concord between love and grief has a fine effect even in fo flight a
fubje£t as the death of a fparrow.

Lugete, 6 Veneres, Cupidinefque,
Et quantum eft hominum venultiorum
Pafier mortuus eft meas puelise,
Quern plus ilia oculis fuis amabat.

Nam

mellitus erat,

Ipfam

Nee

fuamque norat
puella matrem
gremio illius movebat ;

!

tarn bene,

fefe a

quam

:

Sed circumiiliens modo hue, modo illuc,
folam dominam ufque pipilabat.
Qui nunc it per iter tenebrofum,
Illuc, unde negant redire quemquam.
At vobis male fit, malas tenebras
Orci, qua? omnia bella devoratis ;
Tarn bellum mihi palferem abftuliftis.
factum male, 6 mifelle palfer.
Tua nunc opera, meae puellac
Tlendo turgiduli rubent ocelli.

Ad

O

Next as

to the effects of diffimilar emotions,

which

wc

may

guefs will be oppofite to what are above defcribed.
Diffimilar coexiftent emotions, as faid above, never fail
to diftrefs the

from which

mind by the

difference of their tones

fituation a feeling of

harmony never
proceed

* Chap.

H2

18. fc a. 3.

can,
j
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proceed ; and this holds whether the caufes he conBut it holds more remarkably where
nected or not.
the caufes are connected ; for in that cafe the diiTimilar emotions being forced into an unnatural union, produce an actual feeling of difcord. In the next place,
if

we would eflimate the force of diflimilar emotions
we muff diltinguifh between their caufes as

coexifient,

and in order to compute
connecled or unconnected
their force in the former cafe, fubtraclion muff be ufed
which will be evident from
inlfead cf addition ;
what follows. Diflimilar emotions forced into union
by the connection of their caufes, are felt obfcurely and
imperfectly ; for each tends to vary the tone of mind
:

that

is

fuited to the other

;

and the mind thus

diffract-

ed between two objects, is at no inffant in a condition
Diflimilar
to receive a deep imprefiion from either.
are in a
from
caufes,
unconnected
emotions proceeding
nothing
is
very different condition
there
to
for as
force them into union, they are never felt but in fucceflion
by which means, each hath an opportunity to
make a complete imprefiion.
This curious theory requires to be illuftrated by ex:

;

In reading the description of the difmal wafle,
of Paradifc Loji^ we are fenfible of a confufed
feeling, arifing from diflimilar emotions forced into
union, to wit, the beauty of the defcription, and the
horror of the object defcribed :

amples.

book

i.

Secft thou

The

yon dreary plain, forlorn and wild,

feat of dcfolation, void of light,

Save what the glimmering of thefe
Calts pale and dreadful

And

with refpect to

in Paradifc LoJ},

we

this

livid

flames

?

and many

fimilar paflages

are fenfible, that the emotions be-

ing obfeured by each other,

make

neither of

them

that

figure
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would make feparately. For the feme reafon, afcending fmoke in a calm morning, which infpires ftillnefs and tranquillity, is improper in a pi&ure
figure they

A

parterre, partly ornamented,
of violent action.
partly in diforder, produces a mixt feeling of the lame
Two great armies in act. to engage, mix the diffort.
fimilar emotions of grandeur and of terror.

full

Sembra

d'alberi denfi alta forefta

e l'altro ; di tant' arte abbonda.
archi, e fon le lance in reita :
dardi, e rotafi ogni fionda.

L'um campo,
Son

tefi gli

Vibranfi

i

cavallo in guerra anco s'apprefta,
Gli odii, e '1 furor del fuo fignor feconda
Rafpa, batte, nitrifce, e fi raggira,

Ogni

:

fumo, e fuoco fpira.
anco e V orrore
E di mezzo la tema efoe il diletto.
Ne men le trombe orribili e canore,
Sono a gli orecchi, lieto e fero oggetto.
Pur il campo fedel, banche minore,
Par di fuon piii mirabile, e d' afpeto.
E canta in piu guerriero e chiaro carme
Ogni fua tromba, e maggior luce han l'arme.
Gerufalemme Uberata, cant, 2o. ft. 29.

Gonfia

le

Bello in

nari
si

;

e

bella villa

:

& 30.

Suppofe a virtuous man has drawn on himfelf a great
misfortune, by a fault incident to human nature, and
therefore venial
the remorfe he feels aggravates his
:

and confequently raifes our pity to a high pitch
we at the fame time blame the man ; and the indignation raifed by the fault he has committed, is diflimilar
to pity : thefe two paffions, however, proceeding from
the fame object., are forced into a fort of union ; but
(he indignation is fo flight, as fcarce to be felt in the
mixture with pity. Subjects of this kind are of all the

diflrefs,

fitted for tragedy

but of that afterward.*
;
Oppofite emotions are fo diflimilar as not to admit
any fort of union, even where they proceed from caufes
the
* Chap, 93.

:

no
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mod Intimately connected. Love to a miitrefs, and
refentment for her infidelity, are of that nature : they
cannot exift otherwife than in fucceffion, which by the
connection of their caufes is commonly rapid ; and;
thefe emotions will govern alternately, till one of them
fucceffion
obtain the afcendant, or both be fpent.
opens to me by the death of a worthy man, who was
my friend as well as my kinfman when I think of

the

A

:

but the fucceffion gives me
joy.
Thefe two caufes are intimately connect. ed ; for
the fucceffion is the direct confequence of my friend's
death
the emotions however being oppofite, do not
mix ; they prevail alternately, perhaps for a courfe of

my

friend

I

am

grieved

;

:

time,

till

my

grief for

pleafures of opulence.

banimed by the

friend's death be

A virtuous

man fuffering

unjuft-

I pity him, and
an example of the fame kind
have great indignation at the author of the wrong.
Thefe emotions proceed from caufes nearly connected ;
but being directed to different objects, they are not
forced into union
their oppofition preferves them diftinct
and accordingly they are found to prevail alter-

ly,

is

:

:

:

nately.

proceed to examples of diffimilar emotions arifing
caufes.
Good and bad news of
equal 'importance arriving at the fameinitant from different quarters, produce oppofite emotions, the difcordance of which is not felt, becaufe they are not forcthey govern alternately, commonly in
ed into union
quick
fucceffion,
till their force be fpent
a
I

from unconnected

:

How

Shyhd*.

haft thou found

Tubal.

I

now, Tubal, what news from Genoa

my

often

daughter

?

r

came were

I did

hear of her, but cannot

find her.

Shy.
coll
fell

Why

me two

there,

upon our nation

till

a diamond gone,
Krancfort
the curfe never
never felt it rill now two thou-

there, there, there

thoufand ducats

now

;

I

in

!

!

:

fand ducats in that and other precious, precious jewels

!

would

I

—
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would my daughter were dead at my foot, and the jewels in
would fhe were hers'd at my foot, and the ducats
her ear ;
No news of them ; why, fo and I know
in her coffin.
why, thou lofs upon lofs
not what's fpent in the fearch

O

!

!

:

the thief gone with fo much, and fo much to find the thief
and no fatisfa&ion, no revenge, nor no ill luck flirring but
what lights o' my moulders ; no fighs but o' my breathing,

no

my

tears but o'

fhedding.

Tub. Yes, other men have ill luck too ; Anthonio, as I
heard in Genoa
What, what, what ? ill luck, ill luck ?
Shy.
Tub. Hath an Argofie caft away, coming from Tripolis.
I thank God, I thank God ; is it true ? is it true ?
Shy.
Tub.
I fpoke with fome of the failors that efcaped the
wreck.
Shy.
I thank thee, good Tubal ; good news, good news,
where, in Genoa ?
ha, ha
Tub. Your daughter fpent in Genoa, as I heard, one

—

:

night, fourfcore ducats.
Thou (tick 'ft a dagger in me ; I (hall never fee my
Shy.
gold again ; fourfcore ducats at a fitting, fourfcore ducats
There came divers of Anthonio's creditors in
Tub.
company to Venice, that fwear he cannot chufe but break.
!

my

Shy.
I

am

I

am

glad of

glad of

it,

I'll

plague him,

I'll

torture

him

;

it.

Tub.
One of them fhew'd me a ring, that he had of your
daughter for a monkey.
Shy.
Out upon her thou tortured me, Tubal ; it was
my Turquoife ; I had it of Leah when I was a bachelor ;
I would not have given it for a wildernefs of monkies.
Tub. But Anthonio is certainly undone.
Shy. Nay, that's true, that's very true ; go fee me an officer, befpeak him a fortnight before.
I will have the heart
of him, if he forfeit ; for were he out of Venice, I can make
what merchandife f will. Go, go, Tubal, and meet me at
our fynagogue \ go, good Tubal , at our fynagogue, Tubal.
!

Merchant of Venice,

acl

yjc.

I.

In the fame manner, good news arriving to a man
labouring under diftrefs, occafions a vibration in his
mind from the one to the other :

H4

Ofmyn*

1

{
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By Henv'n thou 'ft rous'd me from my lethargy.
which was deaf to my own wrong?,

Ai.d the loud cries of my dead father's blood,
Deaf to revenue nay, which refus'd to hear
The piercing lighs and murmurs of my love
Yet unenjoy'd ; what not Almeria could
Revive, or raife, my people's voice has waken'd.

—

am all on fire,
arms, ready to charge
And bear amidft the foe with conq'ring troops.
1 hear jem call to lead 'em on to liberty,
To victory their fhouts and clamours rend
ears, and reach the heav'ns
where is the king ?
Where is A'phonfo ? ha where where indeed ?
I could tear and buril the firings of life,
To brc: k thfefe chains. Off, off, ye itains of royalty
my

My

Antonio,

foul

is

up

I

in

;

My

:

!

!

O

Off,

ftavc ry

Can
Would

ioar,

!

Mourning Bride >
If the emotions

!

curfe, that I alone

d flutter in my cage, when I
and ftoop at victory beneath

ii

fc

O

!

be unequal

aft ^.fc. 2.

in force, the ftronger af-

Thus the
of money by banknipt ry, will make no figure in cppofition to the birth
of a long-expected fon, who is to inherit an opulent

ter a conflict will
Iojs

of a houfe by

fo: tufie

joy,

:

and

alter

extinguifh the weaker.

fire,

fome

t:he lofs is

or of a

furri

flight vibrations, the

mind fettles in

forgot.

The

foregoing obfervations will be found of great
Many practical rules are derived
from them, which fliall afterward be mentioned ; but

life

in the fine arts.

for inftant gratification in part, the reader will accept
the following fpecimen, being an application of thefe
obfervations to mufic.
It rnuft be premifed,
that no

difagreeable

the
into

combination

name of mufic

:

for

of founds
all mufic

entitled

is
is

to

refolvablc

melody and harmony, which imply agreeablenefs

;
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Secondly, the
very conception.*
of vocal mufic differs from that of
inflrumental : the former, being intended to accompany words, ought to be expreffive of the fentiment that
but the latter having no connection with
they convey
words, may be agreeable without relation to any fentiment : harmony, properly fo called, though delightful when in perfection, hath no relation to fentiment
and we often find melody without the lead tincture of
Thirdly, in vocal mufic, the intimate connection
it.f
of fenfe and found rejects diHimilar emotions, thofe esSimilar emotions produced
pecially that are oppofite.
"by the fenfe and the found, go naturally into union ;
and at the fame time are concordant or harmonious :
but dimmilar emotions, forced into union by thefe
caufes intimately connected, obfcure each other, and
nefs

in

their

agreeablenefs

:

are alfo unpleafant

by difcordance.

what fort
it eafy to determine
In genof poetical compofitions are fitted for mufic.
eral, as mufic in all its various tones ought to be agreeable, it never can be concordant with any composition
in language expreffmg a difagreeable paffion, or defcribing a difagreeable object
for here the emotions
raifed by the fenfe and by the found, are not only diffimilar but oppofite ; and fuch emotions forced into
union produce always an unpleafant mixture. Mufic
accordingly is a very improper companion for fentiments of malice, cruelty, envy, peevifhnefs, or of any
other
Thefe premifes make

:

* Sounds may be fo contrived as to produce horror, and feveral other
painful feelings, which in a tragedy, or in an opera, may be introduced
with advantage to accompany the representation of a diffocial oi difagreeable
paffion.
But fuch founds mutt in themfelves be difagreeable ; and upoa
that account cannot be dignified with the name of mufic.

+

beyond the power of mufic to raife a paffion or a fentiment
but
power of mufic to raife emotions fimilar to what are raifed by
fentiment expreffed in words pronounced with propriety and grace j and

it is

It is

:

in the

fuch mufic

may

juftly be

tzimeAftntimentaU

1
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other diffocial paflion

;

witnefs

II.

among a thoufand King

John's fpeech in Shakefpear, foliciting

Hubert

to

mur-

Prince Arthur, which even in the mod curfory
view will appear incompatible with any fort of mufic.
der

a companion no lefs improper for the descripany difagreeable object, fuch as that of Polyphemus in the third book of the JEneid, or that of

Mufic

is

tion of

Sin in the fecond book of Paradife Loft : the horror
of the object defcribed and the pleafure of the mufic,
would be highly difcordant.
With regard to vocal mufic, there is an additional
reafon againfl afFociating it with difagreeable pafTions.
The external figns of fuch pafTions are painful ; the
looks and geftures to the eye, and the tone of pronunciation to the ear : fuch tones therefore can never be
expreffed mufically, for mufic muft be pleafant, or it
is not mufic.
On the other hand, mufic afTociates finely with poems that tend to infpire pleafant emotions mufic for
example in a cheerful tone, is perfectly concordant
with every motion in the fame tone ; and hence our
tafle for airs exprefiive of mirth and jollity.
Sympathetic joy afTociates finely with cheerful mufic ; and fympathetic pain no lefs finely with mufic that is tender
and melancholy. All the different emotions of love,
nairlely, tendernefs, concern, anxiety, pain of abfence,
hope, fear, accord delightfully with mufic : and accordingly, a perfonin love, even when unkindly treated, is toothed by mufic ; for the tendernefs of love (till
prevailing, accords with a melancholy ftrain.
This
is finely exemplified by Shakefpear in the fourth
aft of
:

where Defdemona calls for a fong expreffive of
Wonderful is the delicacy of that writer's
which fails him not even in the moft refined emoof human nature. Melancholy mufic is fuited to

Othello,

herdiftrefs.
tafte,

tions

flight
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which requires or admits confolation but
which refufes all confolation, rejects for
that reafon even melancholy mufic.
Where the fame perfon is both the actor and the
finger, as in an opera, there is a feparate reafon why
flight grief,

deep

:

grief,

mufic mould not be aifociated with the fentiments of
any difagreeable paflion, nor the defcription of any
difagreeable object ; which is, that fuch affociation is
the pain, for example, that a
altogether unnatural
man feels who is agitated with malice or unjun revenge,
disqualifies him for relifning mufic, or any thing that
is pleafing
and therefore to reprefent fuch a man, con:

:

trary to nature,

exprefling his fentiments in a fong,

cannot be agreeable to any audience of tafte.
For a different reafon, mufic is improper for accompanying pleafant emotions of the more important Idnd,
becaufe thefe totally ingrofs the mind, and leave no
in a
place for mufic, nor for any fort of amufement
perilous enterprife to dethrone a tyrant, mufic would
be impertinent, even where hope prevails, and the
Alexander attacking the
profpeel of fuccefs is great
Indian town, and mounting the wall, had certainly no
impulfe to exert his prowefs in a fong.
It is true, that not the lead regard is paid to thefe
rules either in the French or Italian opera : and the
attachment we have to operas, may at firit be confidered as an argument againfr. the foregoing doctrine.
:

:

But the general

tafte for operas is no argument
in
compofitions the paifions are fo imperfectly expreffed, as to leave the mind free for reliming mu*
fie of any fort indifferently ; and it cannot be difguifed,
that the pleafure of an opera is derived chiefly from
the mufic, and fcarce at all from the fentiments
a
happy concordance of the emotions raifed by the fong
and by the mufic, is extremely rare : and I venture to
:

thefe

:

affirm, that there

is

no example of it, unlefs where the
emotion

n6
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by the former is agreeable as well as
by the latter.*
The fubjecl we have run through appears not a lit-

emotion

raited

that raifed

entertaining.

tle

in

many

It

is

extremely curious to obferve,
producing in

initinces, a plurality of caufes

conjunction a great pleafure : in other inftances, no
lefs frequent, no conjunction, but each caufe acting in
To enter bluntly upon a fubjecl of fuch
oppofition.
intricacy, might gravel an acute philofopher ; but taking matters in a train, the intricacy vanifheth.

Next in order, according to
come external effecls which
;

the caufes of external eifecls.

the

method propofed,

lead us to paffions as

Two

coexiftent paffions

fame tendency, muft be fimilar : they
accordingly readily unite, and in conjunction have
double force.
This is verified by experience ; from
which we learn, that the mind receives not impulfes
alternately from fuch paiTions, but one ftrong impulfe
from the whole in conjunction ; and indeed it is not
eafy to conceive what mould bar the union of paffions
that have all of them the fame tendency.
that have the

Two paffions having oppofite tendencies, may proceed from the fame caufe confidered in different views.
Thus

may

at once be the caufe both of love
her beauty inflames the paffion of
love ; her cruelty or inconftancy caufes refentment.
When two fuch paffions coexift in the fame breaft, the
oppofition of their aim prevents any fort of union

a miftrefs

and of refentinent

:

;

and accordingly, they are not
fucceffion

:

otherwife than in
the confequence of which muft be, either
felt

that
*

A

ccnfurc of the fame kind is p1e*ran:lv
allied to the French balby a ce. Crated wnter ; - Si le Prince eft
jovcux, on prend part a
fa joye, et Ion danfc : s*i» eft trifle, on veut 1'egayer; et l'on danfe. Mais
il y a bien d autre! fujers de danfes;
les plus graves aaions de la vie fe
font en danfant
L,s prates danf.nt, les foldars" danfent, les diux
danfent,
Jrsd.aMes danfent, on danfe juices dans
]« entcnemens, et tout danfe k
propios dc tout."
Jr.ttcs
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that the pafHons will balance each other and prevent
external action > or that one of them will prevail and

accomplifh

Guarini, in his Fajior Fido, de-

end.

its

between love and
fame object

fcribes beautifully the ftruggle

ment

directed to the

refent-

:

Corijca. Chi vide mai, chi mai udi piii ftrana
piu folle, e piu fera, e piu importuua
Paflione arnorofa ? amore, ed odio
Con si mirabil tempre in un cor mifti,
Che Tun par l'altro (e non fo ben uir come)
ft ftrugge, es'avanza, e nafce> e more.
S' i' miro alle bellezzedi Miitillo
Dal pie leggiadro al graziofo volto,
11 vago portamento, il bed fembiante,
Gli atti, i coilumi, e le parole, e '1 guardo ;
M'aiTale Amore con si poifente foco
Ch' i' ardo tutta, e par, ch'ogn' altro affetto
Da quefto fol fia fupeiato, e vinto :
fe poi penfo all' oftinato amore,
Ch' ei porta ad altra donna, e cne per lei
Di me non cura, e fpiezza (il vo' pur dire)
La mia f^mofa, e da mill' alme, e mille,
Inchinata belta, bramata grazia ;
L' odio cosi, cosi l'aborro, e fchivo,

E

E

Ma

Che

Mi

impoflibil

mi

par, ch'unqua per lui

tiamma arnorofa.

s'accendeife al cor

Tailor meco ragtono o s'io poteili
Gioir del mio dol dolcifiimo Miitillo,
:

£>icche foife

mio

tutto, e ch'altra

mai

PofTeder no '1 poteife, o piu d' ogn' altra
Beata, e felicilfima Coriica
!

Ed

in

Verfo

Che

E

qud punto

in

me

forge

.

nn

talento

di lui si dolce, e si gentile,

di feguirlo, e di pregarlo ancora,

di fcoprirgli

il

cor prendo configlio.

Che piu cosi mi ftimola defio,
Che ie'poteffi allor l'adorerei.
Dair altra parte mi rifento, e dico,
?

il

i'

Un

ritrofo

.^

Un, che pub

uno

un die non degna
donna eiler araante \

fehifo

d'altra

r

?

Un,.

S
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and

ch'ardifce mirarmi, e

dal rnio volto
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non m'adora

?

diferide in guifa,

per amor non more r ed io, che lui
Dovrei veder, come molti altri i' veggio

Che

Supplice, e lagrimofo a' piedi miei,
Suppliee, e lagrimofo a piedi fuoi
Softerro di cadere ? ah non fia mai.
Ed in quefto penfier tant' ira accoglio

Contra

A

di lui,

feguirlo

Che

'1

contra di me, che

volfi

penfier, gli occhi a mirarlo,

il

nome

di Mirtilio, e

Odio piii che la morte ;
Veder il piu dolente, il
Paftor, che viva

;

1'

amor mio

e lui vorrei
piii infelice

e fe potefli allora,

le mie proprie man l'anciderei.
Cos! fdegno, delire, odio, ed amore
Mi fanno guerra, ed io, che (lata fono

Con

Sernpre

Di

E

qui di mille cor la fiamma,
il tormento, ardo, e languifco

fin

alme

mill'

provo nel mio mal

le

pene

:

altrui.

Aft, i.fc. 3.

Ovid paints in lively colours the vibratipn of mind between two oppofite paflions directed to the fame obAlthaea had two brothers much beloved, who
ject.
were unjuftly put to death by her fon Meleager in a
fhe was ftrongly impelled to revenge
fit of paiTion
;
but the criminal was her own fon.
This ought to
have with-held her hand ; but the ftory is more intercfting, by the violence of the flruggle between refentment and maternal love
:

:

Dona Deurn

Cum

v

iilct

templis nato viclore ferebat

extin&os fratres Althaea

;

referri.

Quae plaogore dato, mceftis ululatibus urbem
Implel

,

At fimul
Lucius

mutavii veftibus atras.
auctor nccis editus ; excidit omnis

et auratis
eft

et a lac ry mis in pcenee verfus amorem
Stipes erat, quern, cum partus enixa jaceret

eft.

:

Theftias, in

flammam

triplices

pofuerc forores

;

Staminaquc

:
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fatalia pollici nentes,

Tempora, dixerunt, eadem lignoque, tibique,
O modo nate, damus. Quo poltquam carmine

di£to

ExcefTere dese ; ftagrantem mater ab igne
Eripuit torrem : fparfitque liquentibus undis.
Ille diu fuerat penetralibus abditus imis ;
Servatufque, tuos, juvenis, fervaverat annos.
Protulit hunc genitrix, taedafque in Iragmina ponl
Imperat ; et pofitis inimicos admovet ignes.
Turn conata quater nammis imponere ramum,
Coepta quater tenuit. Pugnat materque, fororque,

Et diverfa trahunt unum duo nomina pe&us.
Saspe metu fceleris pallebant ora futuri
Saepe fuum fervens oculis dabat ira ruborem,
Et modo nefcio quid iimilis crudele minanti
:

Vultus erat

;

modo quera

mifereri credere poffes

Cumque

ferns lacrymas animi ficcaverat ardor
Utque carina,
Inveniebantur lacrymas tamen.

Quam

:

;

ventus, ventoque rapit contrarius seftus,

Vim geminam

fentit, paretque incertaduobus
Theftius haudaliter dublis arreclibus errat,
Inque vices ponit, pofitamque refufcitat iram.
Incipit effe tamen melior germana parente ;
Et, confanguineas ut fanguine leniat umbras,
Nam poltquam peftifer ignis
Impietate pia eft.
Convaluit ; Rogus ilte cremet raea vifcera, dixit.
:

Utque manu dira lignum fatale tenebat ;
Ante fepulchrales intelix adftitit aras.
Pcenarumque dese triplices, furialibus, inquit,
Eumenides, facris, vultus advertite veftros.
Ulcifcor, facioque nefas.

In

fcelus

addendum

Mors morte pianda

eft

;

fcelus eft, in funera funus

Per coacervatos pereat domus impia ludlus.
An felix Oeneus nato vi&ore fruetur,
Theftius orbus erit ? melius lngebitis ambo.
Vos modo, fraterni manes, animasque recentes,
Officium fentite meum ; magnoque paratas
Accipite inferias, uteri mala pignora noftri.
Hei mihi quo rapior ? fratres ignofcite matri.
Meruiile fatemur
Deficiunt ad coepta manus.
Ilium, cur pereat : mortis mihi difplicet auctor.
!

Ergo impune

reret

;

vivufque, et victor, et ipfo
Succcflu

;

1
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Succeflu tumidus regnum Calydonis habebit ?
Vos cinis exiguus, geiidaeque jacebitis umbrae ?
Hand equidem patiar. Pereat fceleratus ; et illc
Spemque patris, regnique trahat, patriaeque ruinam,

Mens ubi materna eft ; ubi funt piajura parentum
Et, quos fuftinui, bis menfum quinque labores ?
utinam primis arfilles ignibus infans ;
Idque ego paifa forem vixifti munere noftro

?

O

:

!

Cape prsemia fa£U ;
merito moriere tuo.
Bifque datam, primum partu, mox itipite rapto,
Redde animam ; vel me fraternis adde fepulchris.
Quid agam r modo vulnera
Et cupio, et nequeo.
fratrum
Ante oculos mihi funt, et tantas caddis imago ;
Nunc animum pietas, maternaque nomina frangunt.

Nunc

Me

miferam

Dummodo,

!

male

vincetis, fed vincite, fratres

quse dedero vobis folatia, vofque

Ipfa fequar, dixit

:

dextraque averfa trementi

Funereum torrem medios conjecit
Aut dedit, aut vifus gemitus eft ill
Stipes

;

et invilis

in ignes.
ededifle,

correptus ab ignibus

Metamorph.

arfit.

lib.

8.

/.

445,

In cafes of this kind, one circumllance always aug-

ments the fluctuation

between two acone of them is an inchoated
gratification of the prevailing paflion, which moderates
it in fome degree
and that circumftance tends to give
:

after balancing

tions, a refolution to prefer

;

a fuperiority to the oppofite paflion

:

another circum-

llance alfo concurs, that this oppofite palTion has, by
redraint, acquired in the interim feme additional force.

Love and jealoufy connected by a common objecl,
occupy the mind alternately when the object is condel', red as beautiful, love prevails
when confideredas
:

;

poflibly

unfaithful, jealoufy prevails.

Actuation of

that kind affords great fcope for fluctuation of paflion;
which is painted to the life by feveral mafterly hands

in

words

as well as in colours.

ferae fubjecl, but in a

Shakefpear handles the

manner uncommon, and peculiar

—
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in Othello's foliloquy before putting

and jealoufy are reprefented,
whole force, but without any drugOthello was naturally inflexible
gie
and the tendered love could not divert him from a purpofe he
his wife to death, love

each exerting

its

:

;

as right, not even for a moment : but every
thing confident with fuch a character is done to reconcile the two oppofite paffions ; he is refolved to

approved

put her to death, but he will not
much as ruffle her fkin :

(lied

her blood, nor

fo

Othello'.

Let

me

It is the caufe,

not

name

it

it is

to you,

—Yet

It is the caufe

the caufe,

you chatte

I'll

not

(lied

Nor fear that whiter fkin of her's than
And fmooth as monumental alabafter.

my

(tars

foul $-**
!

hei blood>

fnow,

[Lays down the J word

mud die

betray more men.
Put out the light
the light, and then
If I quench thee, thou flaming minilter,
I can again thy former light reftore,
but once put out thy light,
Should I repent
Thou cunning'lt pattern of excelling nature,
I know not where is that Promethean heat

Yet (he
Put out

;

elfe (he'll

—

!—

:

(Sets down the taper.
light relumine.
have pluck'd thy rofe,
I cannot give it vital growth again \
I'll fmeil thee on the tree
It needs mult wither.

That can thy

When

I

—

1

[KiJJing her*

Oh balmy

breath, that doft almoft perfuade

—

One more ; one more
Juftice to'break her fword
J3e thus when thou art dead, and I will kill thee,
And love thee after. One more, that's the lait
!

;

—

I mud weep,
fweet was near lb fatal
But they are cruel tears this forrow's heavenly ;
Act §>jc. 6.
It (hike's where it doth love*
!So

!

!

In Otway's Orphan, we have an illuftrious example of
tie addrefs employed to gratify oppofite paffions di*

Vol.

I.
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Caftalio and Polydore,
had fworn mutual confidence :
Caftalio broke his faith by a private marriage ; which
unwarily betrayed Polydore into a difmal deed, that
of polluting his brother's bed. Thus he had injured
juftice prompthis brother, and was injured by him
ed him to make full atonement by his own death ; re-

reded

to the

brothers and

fame

object.

rivals,

:

fentment againft his brother, required a full atonement to be made to himfelf. In coexiftent paffions
fo contradictory, one of them commonly prevails after a druggie : but here happily an expedient occurred to Polydore for gratifying both ; which was, that
he mould provoke his brother to put him to death.
Polydore's crime in his own opinion, merited that
punifhment ; and juftice wasfatisfied when he fell by
the hand of the man he had injured : he wanted at
the fame time to punifh his brother for breach of
faith : and he could not punifh more effectually than
by betraying his brother to be his executioner.
If difference of aim prevent the union of two paffions, though having the fame object ; much more
will it prevent their union, when their objects are alfo different : in both cafes there is a fluctuation ; but
in the latter the fluctuation is flower than in the
former.
beautiful fituation of that kind is exhibited in the Cid of Corneille.
Don Diegue, an
old foldier worn out with age, having received a
mortal affront from the Count, father to Chimene,
employs his fon Don Rodrigue, Chimene's lover, to
demand fatisfaction. This fituation occafions in the
breaft of Don Rodrigue a cruel ftruggle between love
and honour, one of which mult be facrificed. The
fcene is finely conducted, chiefly by making love in
fome degree take part with honour, Don Rodrigue
reflecting, that if he loft his honour 'he' could not de-

A

ferve his miftrefs

:

honour triumphs

;

and the Count
provoked

:

Part IV,
provoked
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falls

by the hand of

Don

Rodrigue.
This produceth another beautiful fituation refpe6ting Chimene, which making part of the fame ftory
is placed here, though it properly belongs to the foreIt became the duty of that lady to degoing head.
mand juftice againft her lover, for whofe prefervation,
in other circumftances, me cheerfully would have facThe ftruggle between thefe
rificed her own life.
oppofite pafhons directed to the fame object is finely
expreffed in the third fcene of the third act
vous prive d'un pere, et vou.s l'aimez
encore
Chimene. C'ft peu de dire aimer, Elvire, je l'adore

Elvire.

II

!

Ma

;

mon

refentiment,
Dedans mon ennemi je trouve mon amant,
Et je fens qu'en depit de toute ma colere,
Rodrigue dans mon cceur combat encore mon pere.
II l'attaque, il le prefTe, il cede, il fe defend,
Tantot tort, tantot foible, et tantot triomphant ;
Mais en ce dur combat de colere et de flame,
II dechire mon cceur fans partager mon ame,
Et quoique mon amour ait fur moi de pouvoir,
Jeneconfulte point pour fuivre mon devoir.
'oblige
Je cours fans balancer ou mon honneur
^
Rodrigue m'eft bien cher, fon interet m'afflige,
cceur prend fon parti ; mais malgre fon effort,
Jefai quejefuis, et que mon pere eft mort.
paflioVi

s'oppofe a

•

m

Mon

lefs when the objects are different than when the
fame, are means fometimes afforded to gratify both
paffions ; and fuch means are greedily embraced. In
Taffo's Gerufalemme^ Edward and Gildippe, hufband
and wife, are introduced fighting gallantly againft the
Saracens : Gildippe receives a mortal wound by the
hand of Soliman Edward inflamed with revenge, as
well as concern for Gildippe, is agitated between the

Not

:

la

two
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two

The

different objects.

Chap.

II,

him

en-

poet* defcribes

deavouring to gratify both at once, applying his right
hand againft Soiiman, the object of his refentment,
and his left hand to fupport his wife, the object of
his love.

PART

V.

Influence of Paffion with refpecl to

Opinions,

and

our Perceptions*

Belief.

Considering

how intimately our
perceptions, paffions, and actions, are mutually connected, it would be wonderful if they mould have no
mutual influence.

That our actions are too much
by paffion, is a known truth but it is not
leis certain, though not fo well known, that pailion
hath alfo an influence upon our perceptions, opinions, and belief.
For example, the opinions we form
of men and things, are generally directed by affection
an advice given by a man of figure, hath great
weight
the fame advice from one in a low coninfluenced

:

:

;

dition,

is

a man of courage
and to the indolent, the flightdi

defpifed or neglected

under-rates danger

;

:

obftacle appears infurmountable.

This doctrine is of great ufe in logic j and of flill
greater ufe in criticifm, by ferving to explain feveral
principles of the fine arts that will be unfolded in the
courfe of this work.
few general obfervations fhall

A

at prefent fuffice, leaving the fubje'et to be profecuted
more particularly afterward when occafion offers.

Th< re is
6 truth more univerfally known, than
that tranquillity and fedatenefs are the proper (late
i

•
* Canio

20.

ft.

$?.

of
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of mind for accurate perception and cool deliberaand, for that reafon, we never regard the opinion even of the wifefl man, when we difcover prePaffion, as objudice or paffion behind the curtain.
served above,* hath fuch influence over us, as to give
tion

a
.

5

light

falfe

to

prepoffefs the

all

mind

its

difagreeable paffions, no

woman

is all

Agreeable paflicns

objects.

in favour
lefs

of their objects, and

againft their objects

in the eye of a rival beauty, fne

agreeable
i amines

y

:

a

perfection in her lover's opinion, while,

when

with

it,

is

awkward and

the paffion of love

—nothing

left

is

dif-

gone, beauty

of that genteel

mo-

converfation, thofe numberlefs
graces, which formerly, in the lover's opinion, charmtion,

that

fprightly

all J^arts.
To a zealot every one of his own feci;
a faint, while the moil upright of a different feci
are to him children of perdition : the talent of fpeak-

ed

is

ing in a friend, is more regarded than prudent conduel in any other.
Nor will this furprife one acquainted with the world ; our opinions, the refult frequently of various and complicated views, are commonly fo flight and wavering, as readily to be fufceptible of a bias from paffion.
With that natural bias another circumffance concurs, to give paffion

ions

and

an undue influence on our opin-

belief; and that

is a flrong
tendency in
our paffions as well as our actions, not to others only, but even to ourfelves.
That tendency is peculiarly remarkable with refpeft

our nature to

juflify

to difagreeable paffions : by their influence, objects are
magnified or leflened, circumilances mpplied or fuppreffed, every thing coloured and difguifed, to anfwer
the end of j unification.
Hence the foundation of

where a man impofes upon himfelf innoand even without fufpicion of a bias. There

felf-deceit,

cently,

are

Page
*

3
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are fubordinate means that contribute to pervert the
judgment, and to make us form opinions contrary
Firft, it
to truth ; of which I mail mention two.

was formerly obferved,* that though ideas feldom
flart up in the mind without connection, yet that
ideas fuited to the prefent tone of mind are readily
fuggefted by any flight connection : the arguments
for a favourite opinion are always at hand, while we

often fearch in vain for

thofe that crofs our inclina-

The mind

taking delight in agreeis deeply impreffed
with them ; while thofe that are difagreeable are hurried over fo as fcarce to make any impreffion
the
fame argument, by being relifhed or not relifhed,
weighs fo differently, as in truth to make conviction
depend more on paflion than on reafoning. This
obfervation is fully juftified by experience : to confine
myfelf to a fmgle inftance, the number lefs abfurd religious tenets that at different times have peftered the
world, would be altogether unaccountable but for
tion.

Second,

able circumllances or arguments,

:

that irregular bias of paffion.

We

proceed to a more pleafant talk, which is to
foregoing obfervations by proper examples.
Gratitude, when warm, is often exerted upon
the children of the benefactor ; efpecially where he is
removed out of reach by death or abfence.f The
paflion in this cafe being exerted for the fake of the
illuftrate the

requires no peculiar excellence in his
but the practice of doing good to thefe
children produces affection for them, which never
fails to advance them in our efleem.
By fuch means,
ftrong connections of affection are often formed

benefactor,

children

:

among
* Chap.
f Sec part

l, feci. l.

i.

of the prefent chapter.
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foundation

now

mentioned.

Envy

is

a paflion, which, being altogether unjufti-

excufed but by difguifing it under
fome plaufible name. At the fame time, no paflion
is more eager than envy, to give its object a difagree*
it magnifies every bad quality, and
able appearance
fixes on the mofl humbling circumftances.
fiable,

cannot be

:

tell what you and other men
but for my fingle felf,
I had as lief not be, as live to be
In awe of fuch a thing as I myfelf.
I was born free as Caefar, fo were you ;
both have fed as well ; and we can both
Endure the winter's cold as well as he.
For once, upon a raw and gufty day,
The troubled Tyber chafing with his fhores,
Caefar fays to me, Dar'ftthou, Caflius, now

I

CaJJius.

Think of

cannot

this life

;

We

me into this angry flood,
yonder point ?-— Upon the word,
Accoutred as I was, I plunged in,
And bid him follow fo indeed he did.
The torrent roar'd, and we did buffet it,
With lufty finews throwing it afide,
And (lemming it with hearts of controverfy.
But ere we could arrive the point propos'd,
Leap

in

with

And fwim

to

:

;

Caefar cry'd, help me, Caflius, or I link.
I, as iEneas, our great anceftor,
Dii from the flames of Troy upon his fhoulder
The old Anchifec bear ; fo from the waves of Tyber
Did I the tired Caefar and this man
Is now become a god, and Caflius is
wretched creature ; and muft bend his body,
If Caefar carelefsly but nod on him.
He had a fever when he was in Spain,
:

A

And when

I did mark
'Tis true, this god did fliake ;
His coward lips did from their colour fly,
And that fame eye whole bend doth awe the world,

How

the

fit

was on him,

he did fhake.

1

Did

Chap.
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Did lofe its luftre I d!4 bear him groan
Ay, and that tongue of his, that bade the Romans
;

;

Mark

him, and write his fpeeches in their books,

Give me Tome drink, Titinius,
it cry'd
Ye gods, it doth amaze me,
a fick girl.
man of fuch a feeble temper mould
So get a ftart of the majeftic world,
And bear the palm alone.
Alas

!

—»—

As

A

Julius Cafar,

Glo'fter inflamed with

i. fc. 3.

refentment againft his fon

Edgar, could even force himfelf into a
conviction that they were not related :

O ftrangfl faften'd villain
Would

qB

he deny his letter

momentary

!

?

1 never got him.
King Lear, aft 2. fc.

3.

When by

great fenfibilify of heart, or other means,
becomes immoderate, the mind, in order to
juftify itfelf, is prone to magnify the caufe
and if
the real caufe admit not of being magnified, the
mind feeks a caufe for its grief in imagined future
grief

:

events

:

Madam, your Majefty is much too Tad
Bujhy.
promis'd, when you parted with the King,

:

You

To

lay afide felf-haiming heavinefs,

And

entertain a cheerful ciifpofition.

Queen.
To pleafe the King, I did ; to pleafe myfelf,
Yet 1 know no caufe
I cannot do it.
I fhould welcome fuch a gueft as grief
;
Save bidding farewell to fo fweet a gueft
As my fweet Richard yet again, methinks,
Some unborn forrow, ripe in Fortune's womb,
Is coming tow'rd me ; and my inward foul
With fomething trembles, yet at nothing grieves,
More than wiih parting from my lord the King.

Why

:

Richard'II. aft

2. fc. 5.

Refentment
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Refentment at firii is vented on the relations of
the offender, in order to punifh him : but as refentment, when fo outrageous, is contrary to confcience,
the mind, to juftify its paflion, is difpofed to paint
thefe relations in the blackefl colours ; and it comes

be convinced, that they ought to be punched for their own demerits.
Anger raifed by an accidental firoke upon a tender part of the body, is Sometimes vented upon the
undefigning caufe.
But as the paffion in that cafe is
abfurd, and as there can be no foiid gratification i?i
punifhing the innocent ; the mind, prone to juftify
at lafl to

its paffion, deludes itfelf into a
conviction of the action's being voluntary.
The
conviction, however, is but momentary : the fir ft re-

as well as to gratify

flection

mews

it

to

be erroneous

;

and the paflion

vanifheth almoft inflantaneoufly with the conviction.
But anger, the mod violent of all pafnons, has ftill
greater influence

;

it

fometimes forces the mind to

perfonify a flock or a flone, if

bodily pain, and even to believe
in order to

that

it
it

happen

to occafion

a voluntary agent,

be a proper object of refentment.

we have

really a

And

momentary conviction of

its

being a voluntary agent, mufl be evident from considering, that, without fuch conviction, the paffion
can neither be juftified nor gratified ; the imagination can give no aid ; for a flock or a flone imagined
fenfible, cannot be an object of punifhment, if the
mind be confeious that it is an imagination merely
without any reality.
Of fuch perfonification, involving a conviction of reality, there is one iliuflrious in-

when the fir ft bridge of boats over the Helwas deftroyed by a llorm, Xerxes fell into a
tranfport of rage, fo exceflivc, that he commanded
the fea to be punifhed with 300 flripes ; and a pair
of fetters to be thrown into it, enjoining the followflance

:

lefpont

ing

!
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O

ing words to be pronounced : "
thou fait and bitthy matter hath condemned thee to this
ter water
punimment for offending him without caufe ; and
!

refolved to pafs over thee in defpite

of thy infowith reafon all men negled to facrifice to thee,
becaufe thou art both difagreeable and treacherous.*"

is

lence

:

Shakefpear exhibits beautiful examples of the irmaking us believe
things to be otherwife than they are.
King Lear, in
his diftrefs, perfonifies the rain, wind, and thunder ;
and, in order to juftify his refentment, believes them
to be taking part with his daughters :
regular influence of paffion in
.

Lear.

Rumble

thy belly-full, fpit

fire,

fpout rain

wind, thunder, fire, are my daughters.
I tax not you, you elements, with unkindnefs ;
I never gave you kingdoms, call'd you children
;
You owe me no fubfcription. Then let fall
Your horrible pleafure.
Here I (land, your brave
h poor, infirm, weak, and defpis'd old man
But yet I call you fervile miniflers,
That have with two pernicious daughters join'd
Your high-engender'd battles, 'gainft a head
So old and white as this. Oh oh
'tis foul

Nor

!

rain,

;

!

I

1

A&i.fc.

King Richard,
ite

full

2.

of indignation againft his favouris led into the con-

hoi-fe for carrying Bolingbroke,

viction of his being rational

:

Groom. O, how itycarn'd my heart, when I beheld
In London ftreets, that coronation-day,
Wlun Bolingbroke rode on Roan Barbary,
M hat horie that thou fo often halt bedrid,
That horfe that I fo carefully have drefled.
Rode he on Barbary ? tell me, gentle,
K. R'nb.
friend, How went he under him.
Groom.
So proudly as he had difdain'd the ground.
K. Rich.
•Herodotus, book

7.

—
!
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K. Rich. So proud that Bolingbroke was on his back
That jade bad eat bread from my royal hand.
This hand hath made him proud with clapping him.
Would he not (tumble ? would he not fall down,
(Since pride muft have a fall,) and break the neck
proud man that did ufurp his back ?

Of that

Richard II. ail

Hamlet, fwelled with indignation

at his

5'.

fi. 11.

mother's fee-

ond marriage, was ftrongly inclined to leflen the time
of her widowhood, the fhortnefs of the time being a
violent circumftance againft her ; and he deludes
himfelf by degrees into the opinion of an interval
ihorter than the real

one

:

That it mould come to this
Hamlet.
But two months dead nay, not fo much ; not two
So excellent a king, that was, to this,
Hyperion to a fatyr fo loving to my mother,
That he permitted not the winds of heav'n
Vifit her face too roughly.
Heav'n and earth
Muft I remember why, fhe would hang on him,
!

!

;

:

!

—

As if increafe of appetite had grown
By what it fed on ; yet, within a month
Let me not think Frailty, fhy name is IVoman

A

—

I

month or ere thefe (hoes were old,
With which (he follow'd my poor father's body.
Like Niobe, all tears
Why Hie, ev'n fhe
little

(O

!

heav'n

!

a beait that wants difcourfe of reafon,

Would have mourn'd

longer

—

)

married with mine

uncle,

My

but no more like my father,
;
Hercules.. Within a month
Ere yet the fait of moft unrighteous tears
Had left the fiufhing in her gauled eyes,
She married
Oh, molt wicked fpeed, to poft
With fuch dexterity to inceftuous fheets
It is not, norfa cannot coma to good.
But break, my heart, for I mult hold my tongue.
Ail i.Jc. 3.
father's brother

Than

I to

!

!

The

n*
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The power

of pafiion to falfify the computation of
remarkable in this inftance ; becaufe time,
which hath an accurate meafure, is lei's cbiequious to
our defires and wifhes, than objects which have no
precife flandard of lefs or more.
Good news are greedily fwallowed upon very {lenour wifhes magnify the probability of
der evidence

time

is

:

the event, as well as the veracity of the relater

we

what

believe as certain,

at bell is

Quel, che 1'huom vede, amor

E

Qiicfto creciuto in, che

credenza

facile

\

and

:

fa invifible

li

amore

Tinvilibil fa veder

Dar

doubtful

a'

?

1

mifer fuole

quel, che vucie.

Orlund. Furicf. cant, l>ft- 56.

For the fame reafon, bad news gain alfo credit upon
the flighted evidence
fear, if once alarmed- has the
fame effect with hope, to magnify every circumftance
:

that

tends to conviction.

Shakefpear,

who

fliows

more knowledge of human nature than any of our phihath in his Cymbeline*

lofophers,

reprefented this

he makes the perfon who alone
was affected with the bad news, yield to evidence that
did not convince any of his companions. And Othelf of is convinced of his wife's infidelity from
circumftances too flight to move any perfon lefs interefted.
If the news intereft us in fo low a degree as to give
place to reafon, the effect will not be altogether the
fame judging of the probability or improbability of

bias of the

mind

;

for

:

mind

the ftory, the
either

the

that

mind

is

fettles

in a

rational conviction

true or not.

But, even in that cafe,
not allowed to reft in that degree of con.

it is

viction
*

Aa

t

fc. 6.

t Aft

3. fc. *.
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vi&ion which is produced by rational evidence iftha
news be in any degree favourable, our belief is raifed
by hope to an 'improper height ; and if unfavourable,
:

by

fear.

This obfervation holds equally with refpecl: to fuif a future event be either much wifhed
ture events
or dreaded, the mind never fails to augment the
:

beyond truth.
That eafmefs of belief with refpecl: to wonders and
prodigies, even the moil abfurd and ridiculous, is a
becaufe nothing can be more
ilrange phenomenon
probability

;

evident than the following proportion, that the mora
lingular any event is, the more evidence is required
familiar event daily occurring-,
extremely probable, finds ready credit,
and therefore is vouched by the flighted evidence ;
but to overcome the improbability of a ftrange and
rare event, contrary to the courfe of nature, the very
Itrongtit evidence is required. It is certain, however,
that wonders and prodigies are fwallowed by the
vulgar, upon evidence that would not be fufficientto
nfcertain the moil familiar occurrence.
It has been
reckoned difficult to explain that irregular bias of
mind ; but we are now made acquainted with the influence ofp^iiion upon opinion and belief
a ilory of
ghoils or fairies, told with an air of gravity and
truth, raifeth an emotion of wonder, and perhaps of
clread ; and thefe emotions impofing upon a weak

to produce belief: a

being in

itfelf

:

mind, imprefs upon

it

a thorough

conviction con-

trary to reafon.

Opinion and

belief are influenced

Well as by paiTicn.

An

innate

by propenilty

propenfity

is all

us

w.c

have to convince us, that the operations of nature
are uniform : influenced by that propenfity, we often
rafhiy think, that good or bad weather will never
have an end } and in natural philofophy, writers, iriftu*
eaced
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cnced by the fame propenfity, ftretch commonly
their analogical reafonings beyond juft bounds.
Opinion and belief are influenced by affedtion as
well as by propenfity.
The noted flory of a fine lady
and a curate viewing the moon through a telefcope,
is

a pleafant iiluflration

I

:

perceive, fays the

lady,

two fliadows inclining to each other ; they are certainly two happy lovers
Not at all, replies the curate, they are two fteeples of a cathedral.
:

APPENDIX

to

PART

V.

Methods that Nature hath afforded for computing Time

and

HIS

Space*

introduced, becaufe it affcveral curious examples of the influence of
paflion to bias the mind in its conceptions and opinX.

fubjecl: is

fords

a leflbn that cannot

be too frequently inculnot perhaps another bias in human
nature that hath an influence fo univerfal to make us

ions

;

cated, as there

is

wander from truth

as well as

from

juftice.

begin with time ; and the queftion is, What was
the meafure of time before artificial meafures were
invented ; and what is the meafure at prefent when
thefe are not at hand ? I fpeak not of months and
I

days, which are computed by the moon and fun ; but
of hours, or in general of the time that panes between
any two occurrences when there is not accefs to the
The only natural meafure is the fucceflion of
fun.
our thoughts ; for we always judge the time to be
long or fhort, in proportion to the number of perceptions and ideas that have palled during that interval.

;
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This meafure is indeed far from being accurate
becaufe in a quick and in a flow fucceflion, it muft evidently produce different computations of the fame
time : but, however inaccurate, it is the only meafure by which we naturally calculate time ; and that
val.

is applied on all occafions, without regard to
any cafual variation in the rate of fucceflion.
That meafure would however be tolerable, did it
labour under no other imperfection beiide that men-

meafure

but in many inftances it is much more falin order to explain which diftmctly, an
analyfis will be neceflary.
Time is computed at two
different periods ; one while it is pafimg, another after it is pad : thefe computations mall be confidered
feparately, with the errors to which each of them is
liable.
Beginning with computation of time while it
tioned

:

lacious

is

;

palling,

it is

a

common and

obfervation,

trite

to lovers abfence appears immeafurably

long,

That
every

minute an hour, and every day a year
the fame
computation is made in every cafe where we long for
a diftant event ; as where one is in expectation of
good news, or where a profligate heir watches for
the death of an old rich mifer.
Oppofite to thefe
:

are inftances not fewer in

number

:

to a criminal the

between fentence and execution appears wofully fhort
and the fame holds in every cafe where
one dreads an approaching event ; of which even a
fchool-boy can bear witnefs
the hour allowed him
interval

:

:

for play,

moves

apprehenfion, with a very
fwift pace ; before he is thoroughly engaged, the
hour is gone.
computation founded on the number of ideas, will never produce eftimates fo regularly
oppofite to each other ; for our wifhes do not produce a flow fucceflion of ideas, nor our fears a quick
in

his

A

What then moves, nature, in the cafes
mentioned, to defert her ordinary meafure for one
very

fucceflion.
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very different ? I know not that this queftibn ever
has been refolved 5 the falfe eftimates I have fuggefted being fb common and familiar, that no writer has
thought of their caufe. And, indeed, to enter upon
this matter without preparation, might occafion fome
difficulty ; to encounter which, we luckily are prepared, by what is faid upon the power of paflion to
bias the

mind

in

its

perceptions and opinions.

Among

the circumftances that terrify a condemned criminal,
the fhort time he has to live is one : which time, by
the influence of terror, is made to appear itill fhorter

In the fame manner, among the
in reality.
of an abient lover, the time of feparation is
a capital circumitance, which for that reafon is greatly
magnified by his anxiety and impatience : he imagines that the time of meeting comes on very flow, or

than

it

is

diftrefles

rather that it will never come : every minute is
thought of an intolerable length.
Here is a fair,
and, I hope, fatisfa&ory reafon, why time is thought
to be tedious when we long for a future event, and
not lefs fleet when we dread the event.
The reafon
is confirmed by other inftances.
Bodily pain, fixt to
one part, produceth a flow train of perceptions,
which, according to the common meafure of time,
ought to make it appear fhort
yet we know, that,
in fuch a itate, time has the oppofite appearance ;
and the reafon is, that bodily pain is always attended
with a degree of impatience, which makes us think
every minute to be an hour.
The fame holds where
ths pain fliifts from place to place ; but not fo remarkably, becaufe fuch a pain is not attended with
the fame degree of impatience.
The impatience a
man hath in travelling through a barren country, or
in a bad road, makes him think, during the journey,
that time goes on with a very flow pace.
fhail
:

We

fee
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afterward, that a very different computation is
made when the journey is over.
ought it to ftand with a perfon who appre*

fee

How

hends bad news

probably be thought, that
refembles that of a criminal,
who, terrified at his approaching execution, believes
every hour to be but a minute : yet the computation
Reflecting upon the difficulty,
is directly oppofite.
?

It will

perfon

the cafe of this

there appears one capital diflinguifhing circumftance :
the fate of the criminal is determined ; in the cafe
under confideration, the perfon is (till in fufpenfe*

Every one has felt the diflrefs that accompanies fuf*
penfe : we wifh to get rid of it at any rate, even at
This cafe, therefore, upon
the expenfeof bad news.
a more narrow infpeclion, refembles that of bodily
the prefent diflrefs, in both cafes, makes the
pain
time appear extremely tedious.
The reader probably will not be difpleafed, to have
this branch of the fubjecl illuftrate'd, by an author
who is acquainted with every maze of the human
heart, and who beflows ineffable grace and ornament
upon every fubjeft he handles :
:

Rofalinda.
Orlando.

no clock

I

pray you, what is't clock ?
fhould afk me, what time o'day

You

;

there's

in the foreft.

RoJ. Then there is no true lover in the foref* ; elfe,
fighing every minute, and groaning every hour, would detect the lazy foot of Time, as well as a clock.
Or/a.
not the fwiftfootof Time: Had not that

Why

been as proper ?
RoJ. By no means, Sir.
Time travels in diverfe pace3
with diverfe perfons. I'll tell you who Time ambles withal,
who Time trots withal, who Time gallops withal, and who
he ftands ftill withal.
Ofla. I pr'ythee whom doth he trot withal r
Rof. Marry, he trots hard with a young maid between
the contract of her marriage and the day it is folemnized
:

Vol.

I,
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Time's pace

if

the interim be but a fe'enight,

it

feems the length of feven years.
Orla.
ambles Time withal

Whom

is

II,

fo hard, that

?

Rof. With a Prieft that lacks Latin, and a rich man that
hath not the gout
for the one deeps eanly, becaufe he
:

cannot ftudy

and the other lives merrily, becaufe he feels
the one lacking the burden of lean and wafteful
no pciin
learning: the other knowing no burthen of heavy tedious
penury.
Thefe time ambles withal.
Orb. Whom doth he gallop withal
for, though he go as
Rof. With a thief to the gallows
foftly as foot can fall, he thinks himfelf too foon there.
;

:

!

:

Whom

withal ?
vacation ; for they deep between term and term, and then they perceive not how Time
Orla.

Rof.

flays

With lawyers

it (fill

in the

moves.

As you

The
fhows

natural

how

far

like it, aft

yfc.

8.

method of computing prefent time 9
from truth we may be led by the

nor are our eyes immediately opened when the fcene is pad ; for the deception continues while there remain any traces of
the pamon.
But looking back upon pail time when
the joy or diftrefs is no longer remembered, the computation is very different
in that condition, we coolirregular influence of paiiion

:

:

ly

and deliberately make ufe of the ordinary meaf-

ure, namely, the courfe of our perceptions.

now proceed

And

I

to the errors that this

meafure is
fubjecled to.
Here we muff diftinguim between a
train of perceptions, and a train of ideas
real objects make a ftrong imprefiion, and are faithfully reiTiall

:

membered

ideas, on the contrary, however enter:
taining at the time, are apt to efcape a fubfequent recollection.

Hence

it is,

that in retrofpection, the time

was employed upon
than that employed upon
that

real objects, appears longer

ideas
the former are more
accurately recolle&ed than the latter ; and we meaf:

ure

^Art
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ure the time by the number that is recollected. This
After findoctrine fhall be illuflrated by examples.
ifhing a journey through a populous country, the frequency of agreeable objects diftinctly recollected by
the traveller, makes the time fpent in the journey
appear to him longer than it was in reality ; which
-is chiefly remarkable in the firft journey, when every
object is new, and makes a ftrong impreihon.
On
the other hand, after finifbing a journey through a
barren country thinly peopled, the time appears ihort,
being meafured by the number of objects, which were
few, and far from interefling. Here in both inflances
a computation is made, directly oppofite to that made
during the journey.
And this, by the way, ferves
to account for what may appear fmgular, that, in a
barren country, a computed mile is always longer,
than near the capital, where the country is rich and
.populous : the traveller has no natural meafure of the
miles he has travelled, other than the time beftowed
upon the journey ; nor any natural meafure of the
time, other than the number of his perceptions
now
thefe, being few from the paucity of objects in a wade
country, lead him to compute that the time has been
fhort, and confequently that the miles have been few :
by the fame method of computation, the great number
of perceptions, from the quantity of objects in a populous country, make the traveller conjecture that the
time has been long, and the miles many.
The laft
Hep of the computation is obvious : in eftimating the
:

diflance of one place

from another, if the miles be
reckoned few in number, each mile mufl of courfe be
long ; if many in number, each mufl be fhort.
.Again, the travelling with an agreeable companion,
produceth a fhort computation both of the road and
of time ; efpecially if there be few objects that demand attention, or if the objects be familiar : and the

K
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the fame of young people at a ball, or of a
joyous company over a bottle : the ideas with which
they have been entertained, being tranfitory, efcape
cafe

the

is

memory

:

after the

journey and the entertainment

are over, they reflect that they have been
verted, but fcarce can fay about what.

When one

much

di-

occupied with any agreeable
many objects, time runs on
without obfervation and upon a fubfequent recollection, mull appear fhort, in proportion to the paucity
This is flill more remarkable in clofe
of objects.
contemplation and in deep thinking, where the train 7
compofed wholly of ideas, proceeds with an extreme
flow pace : not only are the ideas few in number, but
The like falfe
are apt to efcape an after reckoning.
reckoning of time may proceed from an oppofke date
of mind in a reverie, where ideas float at random
without making any impreffion, time goes on unheeded, and the reckoning is loft.
reverie may be fo profound as to prevent the recollection of any one idea :
that the mind was bufied in a train of thinking, may
in general be remembered : but what was the fubject^
In fuch a cafe, we
has quite efcaped the memory.
are altogether at a lofs about the time, having no data
for making a computation.
No caufe produceth fo
falfe a reckoning of time, as immoderate grief: the

work

is

totally

that admits

not

:

:

A

mind,

in that ftate,

object,

and admits not a

object breaking in,

is

is

violently attached to a fingle
different

inftantly

thought

bammed,

:

any other

fo as fcarce

to give an appearance of fucceflion.

In a reverie,
are uncertain of the time that is pad ; but, in the
example now given, there is an appearance of certainty, that the time muft have been fhort, when the

we

perceptions are fo few in number.
The natural meafure of fpace, appears more obfcure than that of time. I venture, however, to mention
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it, leaving it to be further profecuted, if it be
thought of any importance.
The fpace marked out for a houfe appears considerably larger after it is divided into its proper parts.
piece of ground appears larger after it is furroundand ftill larger when it is made a
ed with a fence
garden and divided into different compartments.

tion

A

:

On

the contrary, a large plain looks lefe after it is
The lea mu(t be excepted, which

divided into parts.

looks

lefs

from that very circumfiance of not being

divided into parts.

A

room of a moderate fize appears larger when
But, when a very large room is
properly furnifhed.
furnifhed, I doubt whether it be not leiTened in appearance.

A room

of a moderate fize looks lefs by having a
The fame low
ceiling lower than in proportion.
larger than it
look
ceiling makes a very large room
Is

in reality.

Thefe experiments are by far too final! a flock for
a general theory : but they are all that occur at prefcnt ; and, inftead of a regular fyflem, I have nothing
for the reader's inftruction but a few conjectures.
The largeft angle of vifion feems to be the natural
meafure of fpace : the eye is the only judge ; and in
examining with it the fize of any plain, or the length
of any line, the mofi accurate method that can be
taken is, to run over the object in parts the largeft
part that can be feen with one ftedfaft look, determines the largeft angle of vifion ; and, when that
angle is given, one may inititute a calculation, by
trying with the eye how many of thefe parts are in
:

the whole.
this angle be the fame in all men, I know
the fmalleft angle of vifion is ascertained : an
to afcertain the largeft would not be lefs curious.

Whether

not

:

K3
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it known, it would be a very imperhaps more fo than the natural
meafure of time : for it requires great fleadinefs of
eye to meafure a line with any accuracy, by applying to it the largeft angle of diftinct vifion.
And
fuppofmg that fleadinefs to be acquired by practice,
the meafure will be imperfecl from other circumftances.
The fpace comprehended under this angle
will be different according to the
diftance, and
alfo according to the fituation of the object : of
a perpendicular this angle will comprehend the fmalleft fpace ; the fpace will be larger in looking upon an
inclined plain ; and will be larger or lefs in proportion to the degree of inclination.
This meafure of fpace, like the meafure of time, is

But fuppofmg

perfect meafure

;

from certain operations of the
mind, which will account for fome of the erroneous
judgments above mentioned. The fpace marked out
for a dwelling-houfe, where the eye is at any reafonable diftance, is feldom greater than can be feen at
once, without moving the head
divide that fpace into
two or three equal parts, and none of thefe parts
will appear much lefs than what can be comprehended at one diftinct look ; confequently each of them
liable to feveral errors,

:

will appear equal, or nearly equal, to

what the whole
did before the divifion.
If, on the other hand, the
whole be very fmall, fo as fcarce to fill the eye at one
look, its divifion into parts will, I conjecture, make it

appear (till lefs
the minutenefs of the parts is, by
an eafy tranfitionof ideas, transferred to the whole";
and wc pafs the fame judgment on the latter that we
do on the former.
The fpace marked out for a fmall garden is furveyed
almoft at one view
and requires a motion of the eye
fo flight, as to pafs for an objeel that can be comprehended under the largeft angle of diftinft vinon if
:

;

:

not

:
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not divided into too many parts, we are apt to form
the fame judgment of each psrt, and confequently to
magnify the garden in proportion to the number of
its

parts.

A Very large

is an oband in thofe who fee
it for the firft time, it mud produce an emotion of
wonder. That emotion, however flight, impofes on
the mind, and makes it judge that the plain is larger
than it is in reality. Divide the plain into parts, and
our wonder ceafes it is no longer confidered as one

ject

no

lefs

plain without protuberances

rare than beautiful

;

:

great plain, but as fo

many

different fields or

in-

clofures.

The

time one beholds the fea, it appears to be
all bounds.
When it becomes familiar,
and ceafes to raife our wonder, it appears lefs than it
is in reality.
In a florm it appears large, being diftinguiihable by the rolling waves into a number of
firft

beyond

large

-

great parts. Iflands fcattered at confiderable diflances,

add

in appearance to

its

fize

looks extremely large, and

:

we

each intercepted part
infenfibly apply arith-

metic to increafe the appearance of the whole. Many
hand, give a diminutive appearance
to the fea, by its connection with its diminutive parts :
iflands fcattered at

the Lomond lake would undoubtedly look larger without its iflands.
Furniture increafeth in appearance the fize of a
finall

room, for the fame reafon that

divifions increafe

The emotion of
by a very large room with-

in appearance the fize of a garden.

wonder, which

is

raifed

out furniture makes it look larger than it is in reality
if completely furnifhed, we view it in parts, and our
wonder is not raifed.
low ceiling hath a diminutive appearance, which
by an eafy tranhtion of ideas, is communicated to
the length and breadth, provided they bear any proportion
K4
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portion to the height.
If they be oat of all proportion, the oppofition feizes the mind and raifes
fome degree *of wonder, which makes the difference
appear greater than it really is.
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many emotions have fome refemblance to their caufes , is a truth that can be made clear
by induction ; though, as far as I know, the obfervation has not been made by any writer. Motion, in its
different

circumftances, is productive of feelings that
refemble it
fluggifh motion, for example, caufeth a
languid unpleafant feeling \ flow uniform motion, a
:

calm and pleafant ; and brifk motion, a lively
feeling that roufes the fpirits, and promotes activity.

feeling

A

fall of water through rocks, raifes in the mind a
tumultuous confufed agitation, extremely fimilar to its
caufe. When force is exerted with any effort, the
fpectator feels a fimilar effort, as of force exerted
within his mind.
large object, fwells in the heart.
An elevated obj eel makes the fpe&ator ftand erect.
Sounds alfo produce emotions or feelings that refemble them.
found in a low key brings down the
mind
fuch a found in a full tone hath a certain folemnity, which it communicates to the feeling produced by it. A found in a high key cheers the mind by
raifihg it
fuch a found in a full tone both elevates
and fwells the mind.
Again, a wall or a pillar that declines from the per-

A

A

:

:

pendicular,

produceth a painful feeling as of a

tot-

tering
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tering and falling within the mind: and a feeling
fomewhat fimilar is produced by a tall pillar that

A

colftands fo ticklifh as to look like falling.*
umn with a bafe looks more firm and liable than
upon the naked ground ; and for that reafon is

more agreeable

;

and though the cylinder

is

a

more

cube for a bafe is preferred ;
its angles being extended to a greater diflance from,
the centre than the circumference of a cylinder. This
beautiful figure, yet the

excludes not a different reafon, that the bafe, the
and the capital, of a pillar, ought, for the fake
of variety, to differ from each other if the fhaft be

lhaft,

:

round, the bafe and capital ought to be fquare.
conflrained poflure, uneafy to the man himfelf,

A

difagreeable to the fpecf ator ; whence a rule in
painting, that the drapery ought not to adhere to the
body, but hang loofe, that the figures may appear

is

The conflrained
eafy and free in their movements.
poflure of a French dancing-mafler in one of Hogarth's pieces, is for that reafon difagreeable ; and it
ridiculous, becaufe the conflraint is affumed as
a grace.
The foregoing obfervation is not confined to emotions or feelings railed by hull life : it holds alfo in
what are raifed by the qualities, actions, and paflions,
of a fenfible being. Love infpired by a fine woman,
affumes her qualities : it is fublime, foft, tender, fevere, or gay, according to its caufe. This is flill more
remarkable in emotions raifed by human actions : it
hath already been remarked,! that any fignal inflance
of gratitude, befide procuring efteem for the author,

is alfo

raifeth
* Sunt enim Tempe faHus tranfitu difficiles: nam prefer anguftias per
quinque millia, qua exiguum jumento onufto iter eft, rupes utrinque its
abfciffae Cunt, ut defpici vix fine vertigine quadam fimul Oculoruxn animique poflit.
Titus Livius, lib. ^.Jeft. 6.
t Part
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of
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vague emotion of gratitude,
be grateful ; and I now further remark, that this vague emotion hath a ftrong
refemblance to its caufe, namely, the paffion that procourage exerted infpires
duced the grateful action
the reader as well as the fpectator with a like emotion of courage, a jufl action fortifies our love of
juftice, and a generous action roufes our genercfity.
In fhort, with refpect to all virtuous actions, it will be
found by induction, that they lead us to imitation by
infpiring emotions refembling the paffions that produce thefe actions.
And hence the advantage of
choice books and choice company.
Grief as well as joy are infectious the emotions
they raife in a fpectator, refemble them perfectly.
Fear is equally infectious
and hence in an army, a
few taking fright, even without caufe, fpread the infection till it becomes an univerfal panic. Pity is fimilar to its caufe
a parting fcene between lovers or
friends produceth in the fpectator a fort of pity,
which is tender like the diftrefs the anguim of rein orfe, produceth pity of a harm kind ; and if the
remorfe be extreme, the pity hath a mixture of horror.
Anger I think is lingular for even where it is
moderate, and caufeth no difguft, it difpofes not the
fpectator to anger in any degree.*
Covetoufnefs,
cruelty, treachery, and other vicious paffions, are fo
far from railing any emotion fimilar to themfelves, to
raifeth In the FpeSator a

which difpofeth him

to

:

:

:

:

:

:

incite a fpectator to imitation,

that they have an opthey raife abhorrence, and fortify the
in his averfion to fuch actions.
When

pofite effect

fpectator

anger

fame

is

:

immoderate,

it

cannot

fail

to

produce the

effect,

PART
*

Ariflotle, Poet. cap. 18. fe&, 3. fays, that anger iaifcth in the fpecemotion of anser.

tator a fhnilar
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is a law In our nature, that we never act
but by the impulfe of defire ; which in other words
is faying, that paflion, by the defire included in it, is
what determines the will. Hence in the conduct of
life, it is of the utmofl importance, that our pafhons
be directed to proper objects, tend tojuft and rational ends, and with relation to each other, be duly balanced.
The beauty of contrivance, fo confpicuous,
in the human frame, is not confined to the rational
part of our nature, but is vifible over the whole. Concerning the paflions in particular, however irregular, headftrong, and perverfe, in a flight view, they
may appear, I hope to demonftrate, that they are by
nature modelled and tempered with perfect wifdom,
for the good of fociety as well as for private good.
The fubject, treated at large, would be too extenfive

work all there is room for are a few
general obfervations upon the fenfitive part of our nature, without regarding that ftrange irregularity of
paflion difcovered in fome individuals.
Such topical

for the prefent

:

may ufe the term, cannot fairly be
held an objection to the prefent theory : we are frequently, it is true, milled by inordinate paflion ; but
irregularities, if I

we

are alfo,

and perhaps no

lefs

frequently, milled

by

wrong judgment.
In order to fulfil my engagement, it mufl be premifed, that an agreeable caufe produceth always a
pleafant

<4&
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pleafant emotion

; and a difagreeable caufe, a painful
emotion.
This is a general law of nature, which admits not a fmgle exception : agreeablenefs in the
caufe is indeed lb effentially conneded with pleafure
in the emotion, its effect, that an agreeable caufe
cannot be better defined, than by its power of pro-

ducing a pleafant emotion : and difagreeablenefs in
the caufe has the fame neceffary connection with pain
in the emotion produced by it.

From this preliminary it appears, that in order to
know for what end an emotion is made pleafant or
painful, we muft begin with inquiring for what end
caufe is made agreeable or difagreeable.
And,
with refpect to inanimate objects, confidered as the
caufes of emotions, many of them are made agreeable in order to promote our happinefs ; and it proves
its

invincibly the benignity of the Deity, that we are
placed in the ijiidft of objects for the moil part agreeable.
But that is not all : the bulk of fuch objects,
being of real ufe in life, are made agreeable in order
to excite our induftry ; witnefs a large tree, a well

fallow, a rich field of grain, and others that
be named without end.
On the other hand, it
is not eaiy to fpecify a difagreeable object that is not
at the fame time hurtful : fome things are made difagreeable, fuch as a rotten carcafs, becaufe they are
noxious
others, a dirty marfh, for example, or a
barren heath, are made difagreeable, in order, as
above, to excite our induftry.
And, with refped to
the few things that are neither agreeable nor difagreeable, it will be made evident, that their being
left indifferent is not a work of chance, but
of wifdom : of
fuch I fhall have occafion to give feveral inftances.
Becaufe inanimate objects that are agreeable Rx
©ur attention, and draw us to them, they in that refped are termed attraftive fuch obieds infpire pleaf.
eel

may

:

:
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emotions, which are gratified by adhering to the
and enjoying them. Becaufe difagreeable
objects of the fame kind repel us from them, they in
that refpect are termed repulfive ; and the painful
emotions raifed by fuch objects are gratified by flying

ant

objects,

from them. Thus, in general, with refpect to things
inanimate, the tendency of every pleafant emotion is
to prolong the pleafure ; and the tendency of every
is to end the pain.
Senhble beings confidered as objects of paffion, lead
into a more complex theory.
fenfible being that
is agreeable by its attributes, infpires us with a pleafant emotion accompanied with defire ; and the ques-

painful emotion

A

tion

What is naturally the gratification cf that deWere man altogether felfifh, his nature would

is,

fire ?

him to indulge the pleafant emotion, without
making any acknowledgment to the perfon who gives
him pleafure, more than to a pure air or temperate
clime
but as man is endued with a principle of benevolence as well as of felfimnefs, he is prompted by
his nature to defire the good of every fenfible being
that gives him pleafure
and the happinefs of that

lead

:

;

being

is

the gratification of his defire.

The

final

caufc

of defire fo directed is illuflrious
it contributes to a
man's own happinefs, by affording him means of gratification beyond what felfimnefs can afford ; and, at.
the fame time, it tends eminently to advance the happinefs of others.
This lays open a beautiful theory in
the nature of man
a felfifh action can only benefit
rnyfelf: a benevolent action benefits inyfelf as much
as it benefits others.
In a word, benevolence may
not improperly be faid to be the mofl refined felfifhnefs ; which, by the way, ought to filence certain mallow philofophers, who ignorant of human nature,
:

:

teach a difguftful doctrine, that to ferve others, unlefs

with a view to our

own

happinefs,

is

weaknefs and
folly

;
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folly

as if felf-love only,

;

tributed to our happinefs.

-Chap. IL

and not benevolence, conThe hand of God is too

human frame,

to permit us to think fecan be any jarring or inconfiftency among natural principles, thofe efpecially of
felf-love and benevolence, which govern the bulk of
our actions**
Next in order come fenfible beings that are in diftrefs.
perfon in diflrefs, being fo far a difagreeable object, mufl raife in a fpeclator a painful pamon ;
and, were man purely a felfHh being, he would defire to be relieved from that pain, by turning from
the object.
But the principle of benevolence gives
an oppofite direction to his defire it makes him defire to afford relief; and by relieving the perfon from
vifible in the

rioufly, that there ever

A

:

diflrefs, his paffion is gratified.

The

painful pafTion

though pain-

thus directed, is termedfympat.by ; which,
ful, is yet in its

nature attractive.

we can be

And, with

refpect

no lofs it not only
tends to relieve a fellow creature from diflrefs, but in
its gratification is greatly more pleafant than if it were

to

its

final caufe,

at

:

repulfive.

We,

in the lafl place, bring

under confideration
Imagine a
wretch

perfon s hateful by vice or wickednefs.

I

* With fiiallow thinkers the felfifh fyflem naturally prevails
do not fay in practice. During infancy, our defires centre

in theory,
rnoftly in

every one perceives intuitively the comfort of food and raiment, of a fnug dwelling, and of every convenience. But that the doing
good to ot! ers will make us happy, is not fo evident ; feeding the hungry,
for example, or clothing the naked.
This truth is feen but obfeurely by
the grofs of mankind, if at al) fcen : the fuperior pleafure that accompanies the exercife of benevolence, of friendfhip, and of every focial principle, is not clearly underflood till it be frequently felt.
To perceive
the focial principle in its triumphant ftate, a man mult forget himfelf, and
turn his thoughts upoD the character and conduct of his fellow/ crtatures,

ourfelves

:

he will feel a fecret charm in every paffion that tends to the good of
others, and a fecret averfion againft every unfeeling heart that is indifferent to the happinefs and diflrefs of others. In a word, it is but too common for men to indulge felfilhncfs in themfelves ; but all men abhor
it

in others.
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wretch

who

15*.

has lately perpetrated fonie horrid crime

:

difagreeable to every fpe&ator ; and confequent"What
ly raifeth in every fpeciator a painful paflion.
is the natural gratification of that pafnon ? I mufl here

he

is

again obferve, that fuppofing
ifh being,

man to be

he would be prompted by

entirely a felf-

his nature to re-

from the pain, by averting

lieve himfelf

hisjpye,

and

But man
banifting the criminal from his thoughts.
he is compofed of many prinis not fo conftituted
ciples, which, though feemingly contradictory, are per:

His actions are influenced by the
by that of felfifhand in order to anfwer the foregoing queftion,
nefs
I mud introduce a third principle, no lefs remarkable
in its influence than either of thefe mentioned ; it is
fectly concordant.

principle of benevolence, as well as
:

common to all, which prompts us to
An envious, a malipunilh thofe who do wrong.
cious, or a cruel action, being difagreeable, raifeth in
the fpectator the painful emotion of refentment, which
frequently fwells into a paflion ; and the natural gratification of the defire included in that paflion, is to
punim the guilty perfon : I muft chaftife the wretch
by indignation at leaftand hatred, if not more fevere-

that principle

Here the

ly.

An

final caufe is felf-evident.

me more than
refentment to a higher
defire, accordingly, included in this
paiFion, is not fatisned with fo flight a puniihment as
indignation or hatred : it is not fully gratified without retaliation ; and the ' author mufl by my hand
injury

done

when done to
The
degree.

to myfelf, touching

others, raifes

my

leaft as he has clone to
Neither can we be at any iofs about the final
caufe of that higher degree of refentment : the whole
vigour of the paiTion is required to fecure individuals
from the injuilice and opprefhon of other s. *

fuffer mifchief, as great at

me.

:

A wicked
* See

Hiilorical

Law

Tvaft*,

Tiaa

1.
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A

wicked or difgraceful action is difagreeable not
only to others, but even to the delinquent himfelf j
and raifes in both a painful emotion including a deThe painful emotion felt by the
fire of punifhment.
delinquent, is diflinguifhed by the name of remorfe ;
which naturally excites him to punifh himfelf. There
cannot be imagined a better contrivance to deter us
from vice ; for remorfe itfelf is a fever e punifhment.
That paifion, and the defire of felf-punifhment derived from it, are touched delicately by Terence :
Menedcmus.

Ubi comperi ex iis, qui ci fuere confcii,
revorter mceftus, atque animo fere
Perturbato, atque incerto pras segritudine :
Adiido, adcurrunt fervi, foccos detrahunt :

DomUm
Video

alios feitinare,

Gcenam adparare

le&os ftemere,

pro

fe quifque fedulo
Faciebat, quo illam mihi lenirent miferiam.
Ubi video base, ccepi cogitare :
tot mea.
SoliuS folliciti fint caufa, ut me unum expleant ?
:

Hem

!

Ancillac tot me veftiant ? fumptus domi
Tantos ego folus faciam ? fed gnatum unicum,
Quern pariter uti his decutt, aut etiam amplius,
Quod ilia cetas magis ad hxc utenda idonea eft,
Eum ego bine ejiei miferum injuftitia mea.
Malo quidem me dignum quovis deputem,
Si id

faciam

nam

:

Inopcm, carens

ufque dum ille vitam illam colet
ob meas injurias,
de me fupplicium dabo

patria

Interea ufque illi
Laborans, quaerens, parcens,
Ita facio prorfus

Nee

vas, nee

:

:

ferviens.

illi

nihil relinquo in

veftimentum

xdibus,

eonrafi omnia,
Ancillas, fervos, nifi eos, qui operc ruftico

fumptum exercerent fuum

Faciurido facile

Omnes

produxi ac vendidi

/Edcs merccde
Co'egi

i

me minus

Niii ubi

eflTe

ille

ulla

me

tacere,

:

infcripfi illico

quafi talenta ad

:

Chreme, meo gnato
fas

:

quinnecim

agrum hunc mercatusfum

Decrevi tantifper

Nee

:

j

hie

me

exercco>

injurix,

dum

fiam mifer

:

voluptate hie trui,

hue falvos

redierit

mens

particeps.

Heautontimorumenosy

aft. T.fc. i.

Otway
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reaches the fame fentiment

:

Let mifcbiefs multiply

Mcniynia.

^53

!

hour

let ev'ry

Of my loath'd life yield me increafe of horror
Oh let the fun to thefe unhappy eyes

r

Ne'er mine again, but be eclips'd for ever
every thing I look on feem a prodigy,
fill my foul with terror, till I quite
Forget I ever had humanity,
.And grow a curfer of the works of nature
Orphan, c.$ 4,
!

May
To

!

In the cafes mentioned, benevolence alone, or deof punifhment alone, governs without a rival 1
and it was necefTary to handle thefe cafes feparately,
in order to elucidate a fubject w hich by writers is left
in great obfeurity.
But neiiher of thefe principles
cafes may be figoperates always without rivalfhip
ured, and cafes actually exifl, where the fame perfon
is an object both of fympathy and of punifhmento
Thus the fight of a profligate in the venereal difeafe,
overrun with blotches and fores, puts both principles
in motion : while his diltrefs fixes my attention, fympathy prevails ; but as foon as I think of his profligacy, hatred prevails, accompanied fomei
itha
defire to punifh.
This, in general, is the cafe of
diltrefs occafioned by immoral actions that are not
highly criminal
and if the diltrefs and hie immoral
action make imprefTions equal or nearly fo, fympathy
and hatred counterbalancing each other, will nou
lire

T

:

:

fufTer

me

either

to afford relief, or to inflict

punim-

ment.
What then will be the remit ? The principle
of felf-love folves the queftion : abhorring an object
fo loathfome, I naturally avert
as fait as I can, in order to

my

eye,

and walk off

be relieved from the pain.

The
Vol,

I.

L

1
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Pafftons,

prefent fubject gives birth to fever al other ob-

could not find room above,
the ftrictnefs of order and
fafety
with
than
could be indulged in difconnection,

which

fervations, for

1

without relaxing more from

courfing
tions I

No

upon an

Thefe obferva-

intricate fubject

mail throw out loofely as they occur.

action, right

a mere fpe&ator

:

nor wrong,

is

indifferent even to

if right, it infpires

eileem

;

difguft,

wrong. But it is remarkable, that thefe 'emotions
the abilities of
feldom are accompanied with defire
man are limited, and he finds fufficient employment, in relieving the diftreffed, in requiting his benefactors, and in punifhing thofe who wrong him, withif

:

out moving out of his fphere for the benefit or chaftifement of thofe with whom he has no connection.
If the good qualities of others raife my efteem, the

fame

qualities in »myfelf

partiality

muff produce a fimilar

effect

upon account of the naturaf
every man hath for himfelf : and this in-

in a fuperior

degree,

be of a high rank,
fuperiority,
of
which exthey produce a conviction
cites me toafTume fome fort of government over others.
Mean qualities, on the other hand, produce in
me a convi ction of inferiority, which makes me fubThefe convictions, cliftributed among
mit to others.
individuals by meafure and proportion, may juflly beefteemed the folid bafis of go vernment ; becaufe upon them
depend the natural fubmiffion of the many to the few,
without which even the mildefl government would be
in a violent (late, and have a conftant tendency to
creafes felf-love.

If thefe qualities

diffolution.

No
more
more

other branch of the

human

conftitution

mows

our deftination for fociety, nor tends
to our improvement, than appetite for fame or
efleem
for as the whole conveniencies of life are derived from mutual aid and fupport in focietv, it ought
vifibly

:

t*
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to be a capital aim to fecure thefe conveniencies, byReafon,
gaining the efteem and affection of others.

indeed, dictates that leffon : but reafon alone is not
fufficient in a matter of fuch importance ; and the
appetite mentioned

is

a motive

more powerful

reafon, to be active in gaining efteem

That

appetite, at the

fame time,

is

and

finely

thau.

affection.

adj lifted to

by promoting
what means are there to

the moral branch of our conilitution,
all

the moral

virtues

:

for

and efteem fo effectual as a virtuous courfe
of life ? If a man be juft and beneficent, if he be
temperate, modeft, and prudent, he will infallibly
gain the efteem and love of all who know him.
Communication of paflion to related objects, is art
attract love

inftance of the care of Providence to ex-

illuflrious

tend

focial

man

can admit.

connections as far as the limited nature of
That communication is fo far hurtful, as to fpread the malevolent paflions beyond their
natural bounds
but let it be remarked, that this unhappy effect regards favages only, who give way to
malevolent paflions ; for under the difcipline of fociety, thefe paflions being fubdued, are in a good
:

meafure eradicated ; and in their place fucceed the
kindly affections, which, meeting with all encouragement, take poffefnon of the mind, and govern all
our- a&ions.
In that condition, the progrefs ofpaf.
fion along related objects, by fpreading the kindly
affections

glorious

through a multitude of individuals, hath a

effect.

'Nothing can be more entertaining to a rational
mind, than the economy of the human paflions, of
which I have attempted to give fome faint notion. It
mull however be acknowledged, that our pamons,
when they happen to fwell beyond proper limits, take

on

a

lefs

regular appearance
L 2

:

reafon

may

proclaim
our
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our duty, but the

by paffion, makes
Hence the power of

will, influenced

welcome.

gratification always

paffion, which, when in excefs, cannot be refilled
but by the utifirjft fortitude of mind ; it is bent upon
gratification ; and where proper objects are wanting,
without diftinction.
it clings to any object at hand

Thus joy infpired by a fortunate event) is difFufed
upon every perfon around by acts of benevolence ;
and refentment

#

out

for

an atrocious injury done by one

of reach, feizes the firft object that occurs to vent

Thofe who believe in prophecies, even
upon.
wifh the accomplifhment ; and a weak mind is difpofed voluntarily to fulfil a prophecy, in order to
Shakefpear, whom no particle of
gratify its wifh.
human nature hath efcaped, however remote from;
itfelf

common

obfervation, defcribes that weaknefs

i

Doth any name particular belong
K. Henry.
that lodging where I firft did fwoon ?
Warwick. 'Tis call'd Jerufalem, my Noble Lord.
K. Henry. Laud be to God ev'n there my life mud end**
It hath been prophcfy'd to me many years,
I (hould not die but in Jerufalem,
Which vainly I fuppos'd the holy land.

Unto

!

But bear me to that chamber, there I'll lie i
In that Jerufalem (hall Henry die.
Second pari, Henry IV. acl \.fc. laft.
I could not deny myfelf the amufement of the fore*
going obfervation, though it doth not properly come

under

my

The

plan.

irregularities

of paffion

pro*

ceeding from peculiar weakneffes and bialfes, I do
not undertake to juftify ; and of thefe we have had

many

mon

examples.*

to

are

It is fufficient

that paffions

com-

made

fubfervient to beneficent purpofes.
I mall only obferve, that, in a polifhed fociety, inftances of irregular paffions are rare, and that
all,

their mifchief doth not extend far.

CHAP.
* Part

5.

of tbc prefent chapter.
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difcourfed in general of emotions

proceed to a more narrow infpedtion
of Rich of them as ferve to unfold the principles of
the fine arts. It is the province of a writer upon ethr
ics, to give a full enumeration of all the paffions ;
and of each feparately to affign the nature, the caufe,
the gratification, and the effects.
But a treatife of
ethics is not my province ; I carry my view no farther
than to the elements of criticifm, in order to mow,
that the fine arts are a fubjecl of reafoning as well as
of tafte. An extenfive work would ill fuit a defign

and

paffions, I

fo limited

;

and

obfervation

work within mode-

to confine this

rate bounds, the following plan

may

contribute.

The

made above,

emotions, by means

that things are the caufes of
of their properties and attributes,*

Inftead of a pain-

furnifheth a hint for diftribution.

and tedious examination of the feveral paffions
and emotions, I purpofe to confine my inquiries to
fuch attributes, relations, and circumftances, as in
the fine arts are chiefly employed to raife agreeable
emotions.
Attributes of fingle objects, as the moft
ful

fimple,

to be followed with par;
depending on relations, are not
found in fingle objecls. Difpatching next fome coincident matters, I proceed to my chief aim ; which
ticulars,

is,

fliall

take the lead

which,

to eftablifh practical rules for the fine arts, derived
principles previoufly eftablifhed.
This is a gen-

from

eral view of the intended

L

3

* Cbap.

method

:

refer ving

however

a privilege
2, part 1. fc&. l. Gift note.
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a privilege to vary it in particular inflances, where a
I begin with
deviation may be more commodious.
qualities
that beall
the
of
noted
beauty, the moft
objects.
fingle
long to
The term beauty, in its native figniflcation, is apobjects of the other
propriated to objects of fight
fenfes may be agreeable, mch as the founds of mufical inftruments, the fmoothnefs and foftnefs of fome
but the agreeablenefs denominated beauty
furfaces
belongs to objects of fight.
Of all the objects of external fenfe, an object of fight
is the moil complex : in the very fimpleft, colour is
:

:

and length, breadth, and thickcompofed of a trunk, branches, and
it has
colour, figure, fize, and fometimes
leaves
motion by means of each of thefe particulars, fepaperceived, figure,

A tree

nefs*

is

:

:

appears beautiful ; how much
are all united together ? The
figure is extraordinary, being a
i>eauty
compofition of numberiefs beauties arifmg from the
parts and qualities of the object, various colours, various motions, figures, fize, &c. all united in one
complex object, and finking the eye with combined
Hence it is, that beauty, a quality fo remarkforce.
able in vifiblc. objects, lends its name to exprefs every
thing that is eminently agreeable
thus, by a figure
of lpeech, we fay a beautiful found, a beautiful
thought or expreliion, a beautiful theorem, a beautiful event, a beautiful difcovery in art or fcience.
But, as figurative expreffion is the fubject of a followrately confidered,

more

it

when they
of the human

fo,

:

ing chapter, this chapter

propqi
It is

>

is

confined to beauty in

its

*on.

natural to fuppofe, that a perception fo vari-

ous as that of beautyr. comprehending fometimes many
particulars, ijjmctimes few, mould occaiion emotions
equally various
and yet all the various emotions
of
,

:

;
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of beauty maintain one
fweetnefs

and

character, that of

gaiety.

Confidering
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beauty of

attentively the

two kinds.

The

vifible ob-

may be

termbeauty, becaufe it is difcovered in a fmgle
object viewed apart without relation to any other :
The
the examples above given are of that kind.
other may be termed relative beauty, being founded

jects,

ed

difcover

firft

intrinfic

on the relation of objects. The purpofed diftribuwould lead me to handle thefe beauties feparately

tion

but they are frequently fo intimately connected, that,
for the fake of connection, I am forced, in this instance, to vary from the plan, and to bring them
both into the fame chapter. Intrinfic beauty is an
object of fenfe merely : to perceive the beauty of a
fpreading oak, or of a flowing river, no more is reThe perception of
quired but fmgly an act of virion.
relative beauty is accompanied with an act of understanding and reflection
for of a fine inftrument or
engine, we perceive not the relative beauty, until we
be made acquainted with its ufe and deftination. In
a word, intrinfic beauty is ultimate
relative beauty
is that of means relating to fome good
end or purpofe.
Thefe different beauties agree in one capital
circumftance, that both are equally perceived as belonging to the object.
This is evident with refpect
to intrinfic beauty
but will not be fo readily admitted with refpect to the other
the utility of the
plough, for example, may make it an object of admiration or of defire ; but why mould utility make it
appear beautiful ?
natural propenfity mentioned
above* will explain that doubt the beauty of the effect, by an eafy tranfition of ideas, is transferred to
the caufe ; and is perceived as one of the qualities of
:

:

;

:

'

A

:

'

* Chap.

L 4

2. part 1. fe'fl.

5.

the

i6o
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Thus a fubject void of intrinfic beauty
the caufe.
appears beautiful from its utility ; an old Gothic
tower, that has no beauty in itfelf, appears beautiful,
confidered as proper to defend againft an enemy ; a
dwelling-houfe void of all regularity, is however
beautiful in the view of convenience ; and the want
of form or fymmetary in a tree, will not prevent its
appearing beautiful, if it be known to produce good
fruit.

When thefe two beauties

coincide in any object, it apevery member of the human body
polfefTes both in a high degree : the fine proportions
and llender make of a horfe deftined for running,
pleafe every eye ; partly from fymmetry, and partly

pears delightful

from

:

utility.

The beauty of utility, being
'

rately to the

degree of

utility,

proportioned
requires

no

accu^

illuftra-

but intriniic beauty, fo complex as I have faid,
cannot be handled difiincfly without being analyfed
Into its conflituent parts.
If a tree be beautiful by
means of its colour, its figure, its fize, its motion, it
is in reality poffeiicd of fo many different beauties,
which ought to be examined feparately, in order to
have a clear notion of them when combined. The
beauty of colour is too familiar to need explanation.
Do not the bright and cheerful colours of gold and
filver contribute to preferve thefe metals in high eftimatioii ? The beauty of figure, ariling from various
circumftances and different views, is more complex :
for example, viewing any body as a whole, the beaution

ty of

:

its

figure arifes

from regularity and

Simplicity

;

viewing the parts with relation to each other, uniformity, proportion, and order, contribute to
beauty.
The beauty of motion deferves a chapter

its

by

and another chapter is deftined for grandeur,
;
being diftinguifhable from beauty in its proper fenfe*
itfelf

For

Chap.
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defcription of regularity, uniformity, propor-

and order, if thought neceifary, I remit my
reader to the Appendix at the end of the book. Upon fimplicity I mufl make a few curfory obfervations,
fuch as may be of ufe in examining the beauty of
tion,

(ingle objects.

A multitude

of objects crowding into the mind at

once, difturb the attention, and pals without making
any impreffion, or any diftinct impreflion ; in a
group, no fingle object makes the figure it would do

when it occupies the whole attention.* For
the fame reafon, the impreffion made by an object
that divides the attention by the multiplicity of its
parts, equals not that of a more (imple object comapart,

parts extremely comprehended in a fingle view
plex muft be confidered in portions fucceflively ; and
a number of impreflions in fucceffion, which cannot
unite becaufe not fimuitaneous, never touch the mind
like one entire impreffion made as it were at one
This juflifies fimplicity in works of art, as
ftroke.
oppofed to complicated circumftances and crowded
ornaments.
There is an additional reafon for fimplicity, in works of dignity or elevation ; which is,
:

mind attached to beauties of a high rank,
cannot defcend to inferior beauties. The bell artifts
accordingly have in all ages been governed -by atafte
fof fimplicity.
How comes it then that we find pro*
fufe decoration prevailing in works' of art ? The reafon plainly is, that authors and architects who cannot reach the higher beauties, endeavour to fupply
want of genius by multiplying thofe that are inferior.,
Thefe things premifed, I proceed to examine the
beauty of figure as arifing from the above-mentioned
that the

particulars,
* See the Appe»dixj

confcaiping definitions,

and cxplaaaticm cf terms^
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particulars, namely, regularity,
tion, order,

jvould

and

require a

volume

\

uniformity, propor-

To

fimpiicity.

and

III.

exhaufl this fubject
have not even a

I

whole chapter to fpare. To inquire why an object,
by means of the particulars mentioned, appears beauit
tiful, would, I am afraid, be a vain attempt
:

feems the mofl probable opinion, that the nature of
man was originally framed with a relifh for them, in
order to anfwer wife and good purpofes. To explain
thefe purpofes or final caufes, though a fubject of
great importance, has fcarce been attempted by any
writer.
One thing is evident, that our relifh for the
particulars mentioned adds much beauty to the objects thatfurround us ; which of courfe tends to our
happinefs : and the Author of our nature has given
many fignal proofs that this final caufe is not below
his care.
may be confirmed in this thought upon reflecting, that our tafle for thefe particulars is
not accidental,, but uniform and univerfal, making a
branch of our nature. At the fame time, it ought
not to be overlooked, that regularity, uniformity,
order, and fimpiicity, contribute each of them tp
re^idinefs of apprehenfion ; enabling us to form more
diftinct images of objects, than can be done with the
utmoft attention where thefe particulars are not found,.

We

With

refpect

to proportion,

it

is

in foine inflances

connected with a ufeful end, as in animals, where
the belt proportioned are the flrongeft and mofl active ; but initances are flill more numerous, where
the proportions we relifh have no connection with
utility.
Writers on architecture infift much on the
proportions of a column, and affigri different proportions to the Doric, Ionic, and Corinthian : but no
architect will maintain, that the

portions contribute
iefs

accurate and

more

lefs

mofl accurate pro-

to ufe, than feveral that are

agreeable

;

neither will

it

maintained,

be

sShap.
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maintained, that the length, breadth, and height of
rooms afligned as the moil beautiful proportions, tend
alfo to

make them

the

more commodious.

With

re-

fpect then to the final caufe of proportion, I fee not
more to be made of it but to reft upon the final caufe
firfi mentioned, namely, its contributing to our happinefs, by increafing the beauty of vifible objects.
And now with refpect to the beauty of figure as
far as it depends on the other circumflances mentioned ; as to which, having room only for a flight

fpecimen,

I

confine myfelf to the fimpleft figures.

A

and a fquare are each of them perfectly regular, being equally confined to a precife form, which
admits not the flightefl variation a fquare, however,
circle

:

is lefs

beautiful than a circle.

And

the reafon feems

to be, that the attention is divided among the fides
and angles of a fquare : whereas the circumference

being a fmgle object, makes one entire
And thus fimplicity contributes to beauty : which may be illuflrated by another example : a fquare, though not more regular than a hexagon or octagon, is more beautiful than either ; for what
other reafon, but that a fquare is more fimple, and
the attention lefs divided ? This reafoning will appear

of a

circle,

impreflion.

more conclufive, when we confider any regular
polygon of very many fides ; for of this figure the
mind can never have any diflinct perception.
ftill

A fquare is more regular than a parallelogram,
and its parts more uniform
and for thefe reafons it
is more beautiful.
But that holds with refpect to in;

trinfic beauty only ; for in many inftances utility
turns the fcale on the fide of the parallelogram : this
figure for the doors and windows of a dwelling-houfe
is preferred, becaufe of utility ; and here we find the
beauty of utility prevailing over that of regularity and

uiuformity.

A

parallelogram

*64
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A

parallelogram again depends, for its beauty, on
the proportion of its fides
a great inequality of fides
annihilates its beauty
approximation towards equality hath the fame effect ; for proportion there degen:

:

uniformity, and the hgure ap^
pears an unfuccefsful attempt toward a fquare.
And
thus proportion contributes to beauty.

erates into imperfect

An equilateral triangle yields not

to a fquare in regnor in uniformity of parts 9 and it is more
fimple.
But an equilateral triangle is lefs beautiful
than a fquare ; which muft be owing to inferiority of
prder in the pofition of its parts : the fides of an
equilateral triangle incline to each other in the fame
angle, being the mofl perfect order they are fufceplible of ; but this order is obfcure, and far from being fo perfect as the parallelifm of the fides of a
fquare.
Thus order contributes to the beauty of vifible objects, no lefs than fimplicity, regularity, o*
ularity,

proportion.

A

parallelogram exceeds an equilateral triangle hi
the orderly difpofition of its parts ; but being infe*
rior in uniformity and fimplicity, it is lefs beautiful.

Uniformity is fmgular in one capital circumftance,
it is apt to difguft by excefs ; a number of things
deftined for the fame ufe, fuch as windows, chairs,
fpoons, buttons, cannot be too uniform ; for fuppofing their figure to be good, utility requires uniformity
but a fcrupulous uniformity of parts in a large
garden or field, is far from being agreeable. Uniformity among connected objects belongs not to the
prefent fubject
it is handled in the chapter of unk
that

:

:

formity and variety.
In all the works of nature, fimplicity makes an

.

luftrious figure.
»rt

:

It

alfo

makes a

figure in

il-

works of

profufe ornament in painting, gardening, or architecture*
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chite&ure, as well as in drefs or in language, mows*
% mean or corrupted tafte :
Poets, like painters* thus unfkiird to trace
naked nature and the living grace,

The

With gold and jewels cover ev'ry part,
And hide with ornaments their want of art.
pope's

ISfo

fingle property

EJJliy on QrkicifriU

recommends a machine more than

not folely for better aafwering its purby appearing in itfelf more beautiful. Simplicity in behaviour and manners has an enchanting
effect, and never fails to gain our affeftion : very different are the artificial manners of modern times.
General theorems, abflracling from their importance,
are delightful by their fimplicity, and by the eafmefs
take equal
of their application to variety of cafes.
delight in the laws of motion, which, with the. greater! fimplicity, are boundlefs in their operations.
gradual progrefs froni fimplicity to complex
forms and profufe ornament, feems to be the fate of
in that progrefs thefe arts refem*
all the fine arts
ble behaviour, which, from original candour and
fimplicity, has degenerated into artificial refinements.
At prefent, literary productions are crowded with
words, epithets, figures
in mufic, fentiment is neg-<
lecled for the luxury of harmony, and for difficult
movement : in tafte properly fo called, poignant

its

fimplicity

;

pofe, but

We

A

:

:

fauces, with complicated mixtures of different favours,

among people of condition : the French, accuflomed to artificial red on a female cheek, think
the modefl colouring of nature altogether infipid.
The fame tendency is difcovered in the progrefs of
the fine arts among the ancients.
Some veftiges of
the old Grecian buildings prove them to be of the
the Ionic fucceeded, and feems to have'
Doric order
beea

prevail

:

i66
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been the favourite order, while architecture was in
the height of glory
the Corinthian came next in
vogue ; and in Greece the buildings of that order appear moflly to have been ere&ed after the Romans
got footing there.
At lafl came the Compofite, with
all its extravagancies, where fimplicity is facrihced to
finery and crowded ornament.
But what tafle is to prevail next ? for fafhion is a
continual flux, and tafle mud vary with it.
After
rich and profufe ornaments become familiar, fimplicity apears lifelefs and infipid ; which would be an
infurmountable obftruction, mould any perfon of
genius and tafle endeavour to reftore ancient fim:

plicity.*

The difdncuon between primary and fecondary
feems now fully eftablifhed. Heat

qualities in matter,

and cold, fmell and

tafle,

though feeming

to exifl in

caufed by thefe
bodies in a fenfitive being : colour, which appears to
the eye as fpread upon a fubftance, has no exiftence
but in the mind of the fpeclator.
Qualities of that
kind, which owe their exiftence to the percipient as
much as to the object, are termed fecondary qualities,
and are diftinguimed from figure, extenfion, folidity,
bodies, are difcovered to be

effects

which, in contradiftinclion to the former, are termed primary qualities, becaufe they inhere in fubjects
whether perceived or not. This diftindlion fuggefts a
curious inquiry, Whether beauty be a primary or only a fecondary quality of objects ? The quellion is
eafily determined with refpect to the beauty of colour j for, if colour be a fecondary quality, exifting

no

A

*
fprightlv writer obferves, "that the n' hie fimplicity of the Auguftan age was driven out by falfe tafle ; that the gigantic, the puerile, the
quaint, and at laft the barbarous and the monkifh, haJ each their fucceflive
admirers: that mufic has become a fcience of tricks and

flight

of hand,' 5

:
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t6y

mind of the

fpectator, its beauty
This conclufion equally holds
with refpecl to the beauty of utility, which is plainly
a conception of the mind, arifing not from fight, but

no where but

mud exift

in the

there alio.

from reflecting that the thing is fitted for fome good
end or purpofe. The queftion is more intricate with
the beauty of regularity ; for, if regularity
be a primary quality, why not alfo its beauty ? That
this is not a good inference, will appear from considering, that beauty, in its very conception, refers to
a percipient ; for an objed is faid to be beautiful, for
no other reafon but that it appears fo to a fpectator
the fame piece of matter that to a man appears beautiful, may poflibly appear ugly to a being of a differBeauty, therefore, which for its exigent fpecies.
on the percipient as much as on the obdepends
ence
ject perceived, cannot be an inherent property in
either. And hence it is wittily obferved by the poet,
that beauty is not in the perfon beloved, but in the
This reafoning is folid ; and the only
lover's eye.
caufe of doubt or hefitation is, that we are taught a
different leffon by fenfe
a lingular determination of
nature makes us perceive both beauty and colour as
belonging to the object, and, like figure or extenfion, as
inherent properties.
This mechanifm is uncommon ;
and, when nature, to fulfil her intention, prefers any
fmgular method of operation, we may be certain of
fome final caufe that cannot be reached by ordinary
means. For the beauty of fome objects we are indebted entirely to nature
but, with refpecl to the
endlefs variety of objects that owe their beauty to art
and culture, the perception of beauty greatly promotes induftry
being to us a ftrong additional incitement to enrich our fields, and improve our manufactures.
Thefe, however, are but flight effects,
compared with the connections that are formed among
refpecl; to

:

:

;

individuals
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individuals in fociety by means of this lingular mechanifm : the qualifications of the head and heart

form undoubtedly the moil

folid

and

mod permanent

connections ; but external beauty, which lies more in
view, has a more extenfive influence in forming thefe
connexions : at any rate, it concurs in an eminent

degree with mental qualifications to produce focial
intercourfe, mutual good-will, and confequently mutual aid and fupport, which are the life of fociety.
It mull not, however, be overlooked, that the perception of beauty doth not, when immoderate, tend
Love, in particuto advance the interefls of fociety.
lar, arifing from a perception or beauty, lofes, when
exceinve, its fociable character : the appetite for gratiiication prevailing over affection for the beloved object, is ungovernable ; and tends violently to its end*
Love, irt
regardlefs of the mifery that mufl follow.
that ftate, is no longer a fweet agreeable paffion : it
becomes painful, like hunger or thirft ; and producThis
eth no happinefs but in the inflant of fruition.
difcovery fuggeits a moil important lefTon* That
moderation in our d^fires and appetites, which fits
us for doing our duty, contributes at the fame time
the moil to happinefs : even focial paflions, when
moderate, are more pleafant than when they fweli
beyond proper bounds*

CHAP,
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Grandeur and Sublimity.

N.ATURE

hath not more remarkably
from other animals by an erect poiture, than by a capacious and afpiring mind, attach*
The ocean, the
ing us to things great and elevated.
iky, feize the attention, and make adeepimpremon:*
robes of flate are made large and full, to draw rediftinguilhed us

fpecl;

;

we admire an

notwithstanding

The

its

elephant for

its

magnitude,

unwieldinefs.

elevation of an object affe&s us

no

lefs

than

a high place is chofen for the flatue
of a deity or hero : a tree growing on the brink of a.
precipice looks charming when viewed from the plain
below : a throne is erected for the chief magiftrate ;
and a chair with a high feat for the prefident of a
court. Among all nations, heaven is placed far above

its

magnitude

us, hell far

:

below

us.

In fome objects, greatnefs and elevation concur to>
make a complicated imprefiion : the Alps and the
Peak of Teneriif are proper examples ; with the following difference, that in the former greatnefs feeing
to prevail, elevation in the latter.
The emotions raifed by great and by elevated ob*
jects, are clearly difiinguiihable, not only in internal
feeling, but even in their external exprefTions.
great;

A

object

%

JLonginu* obferves, that nature inclines us to admire, notaftnall rivhowever clear and tranfparent, but the Nile, the Ifter, the Rhine, of
flill more the ocean.
The fight of a fmall fire produccth no emotion ;
feut we are (buck with the boiling furnaces of /Etna,
pouring out whole,
ulet,

^vers of liquid

flajaG,

Treetzfe

of

tht Sublime% chap. 29,
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object

bulk

way

;

Chap. IV*

Sublimity.

makes the Spectator endeavour to enlarge his
which is remarkable in plain people who give

to nature without referve

object, they naturally

in air with

all

;

in defcribing a great

expand themfelves by drawing

their force.

An

elevated object pro-

makes the Spectator
upward, and fland a-tiptoe.
Great and elevated objects confidered with retention to the emotions produced by them, are termed
grand and fublime. Grandeur and fublimity have a
they commonly Signify the
double Signification
quality or circumstance in objects by which the
emotions of grandeur and fublimity are produced 5
duces a different expreifion

:

it

Stretch

:

fometimes the emotions themfelves.
In handling the prefent Subject, it
the impreffion

made on

is

neceSTary that

mind by the magnitude of
from its other qualities, mould
the

an object, abstracting
be afcertained. And becaufe abstraction is a mental
operation of fome difficulty, the fafeft method for
judging

is,

to

choofe a plain object that

is

neither

beautiful nor deformed, if fuch a one can be found.

The

plainest that occurs, is a huge mafs of rubbifh,
the ruins, perhaps, of fome extenfive building, or a
large heap of ftones, fuch as are collected together

for keeping in

event.

memory

Such an

object,

perfectly indifferent,

a battle or other remarkable
which in miniature would be

makes an impreffion by

nitude, and appears agreeable.

its

mag-

And

fuppofing it fo
large, as to fill the eye, and to prevent the attention
from wandering upon other objects, the impreffion it
makes will be fo much the deeper.*
But though a plain object of that kind be agreeable, it is not termed grand
it is not entitled to that
character, unlefs, together with its fize, it be polfeffed
:

of
* See Appendix, Terms defined, fe&.
33*
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qualities that contribute to

i

^I

beauty, fuch as
:
and accord-

regularity, proportion, order, or colour

ing to the number of fuch qualities combined with
magnitude, it is more or lefs grand. Thus, St Peter's church at Rome, the great pyramid of Egypt,
the Alps towering above the clouds, a great arm of
the fea, and above all, a clear and ferene iky, are
grand, becaufe, befide their fize, they are beauti-'
fill in an eminent degree.
On the other hand, an
overgrown whale, having a difagreeable appearance,
large building, agreeable by its regis not grand.
ularity and proportions, is grand, and yet a much
larger building deflitute of regularity, has not the
leaft ti.ncture of grandeur.
fmgle regiment in battle-array, makes a grand appearance ; which the furrounding croud does not, though perhaps ten for one
And a .regiment where the men are
in number.
all in one livery, and the horfes of one colour, makes
a grander appearance, and confequently ftrikes more
terror, than where there is confufion of colours and
of drefs. Thus greatnefs or magnitude is the circumftance that diftinguifhes grandeur from beauty agreeablenefs is the genus, of which beauty and grandeur

A

A

:

are fpecies.

The emotion of grandeur, duly examined, will be
found an additional proof of the foregoing doctrine.
That this emotion is pleafant in a high degree, requires no other evidence but once to have feen a grand
object ; and if an emotion of grandeur be pleafant,
its caufe or object, as obferved above, muff infallibly
be agreeable in proportion.
The qualities of grandeur and beauty are not more
diftind, than the emotions are which thefe qualities
produce in a fpe&ator.
It is obferved in the chap^

ter immediately foregoing, that all the various

emo-

tions

M2

1
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common character, that of
The emotion of grandeur has

one

fweetnefs and gaiety*

a large object that is agreeaa different character
and fwells the heart
attention,
ble, occupies the whole
extremely pleafthough
which,
into a vivid emotion,
this affords* a
And
gay.
than
ferious
ant, is rather
good reafon for diftinguifhing in language thefe difThe emotions raifed by colour, by
ferent emotions.
regularity, by proportion, and by order, have fuch a
relemblance to each other, as readily to come under
one general term, viz. the emotion of beauty : but the
emotion of grandeur is fo different from thefe mentioned, as to merit a peculiar name.
:

Though regularity, proportion, order, and colour,
contribute to grandeur, as well as to beauty, yet thefe
qualities are not by far fo effential to the former as to

To make

out that .propofition, fome preIn the fir ft place, the mind,
not being totally occupied with a fmall object, can
give its attention at the fame time to every minute
part ; but in a great or extenfive object, the mind being totally occupied with the capital and ftriking
parts, has no attention left for thofe that are little or
In the next place, two fimilar objects apindifferent.
pear not fimilar when viewed at different diftances ;
the fimilar parts of a very large object cannot be ieen

the

latter.

liminaries are requifite.

but

; and for that reafon, its regand the proportion of its parts, are in fome

at different diftances

ularity,

meafure

loft to the eye ; neither are the irregulariof a very large object fo confpicuous as of one
that is fmall.
Hence it is, that a large object is not
fo agreeable by its regularity, as a fmall object
nor

ties

•>

fo difagreeable

by

its

irregularities.

Thefe confiderations make it evident, that grandeur is fatisfied with a lefs degree of regularity and
©f the other qualities mentioned* than is requifite for
beauty

;
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beauty ; which may be illuftrated by the following
Approaching to a fmall conical hill, we
experiment.
furvey of every part, and are fenaccurate
an
take
fible of the flighted: deviation from regularity and
Suppofing the hill to be confiderably
proportion.
enlarged, fo as to make us lefs fenfible of its regularity, it will, upon that account, appear lefs beautiIt will not, however, appear lefs agreeable, beful.
come in
caufe fome flight emotion of grandeur,
And at foil, when
place of what is loft in beauty.
the hill is enlarged to a great mountain, the fmall degree of beauty that is left, is funk in its grandeur.
Hence it is, that a towering hill is delightful, if it have
but the flighted refemblance of a cone ; and a chain
of mountains no lefs fo, though deficient in the acrequire a fmall
curacy of order and proportion.
furface to be fmooth ; but in an extenfive plain, confiderable inequalities are overlooked. In a word, reg-

We

ularity,

proportion, order, and colour, contribute to

grandeur as well as to beauty

but with a remark-

;

able difference, that in palling from fmall to great,
they are not required in the fame degree of perfec-

This remark ferves to explain the extreme dein viewing the face of nature, when
fufficiently enriched and diverfified with objects. The
bulk of the objects in a natural landfcape are beautiful, and fome of them grand
a flowing river, a
fpreading oak, a round hill, an extended plain, are
delightful , and even a rugged rock or barren heath,
though in themfelves difagreeable, contribute by contrail: to the beauty of the whole
joining to thefe, the
verdure of the fields, the mixture of light and fhade,
and the fublime canopy fpread over all; it will not
appear wonderful, that fo extenfive a group cffplendid objects fhould fwell the heart to its utmoft bounds,
tion.

light

we have

:

:
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and
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the ftrongeft emotion of grandeur.
The
confcious of an enthufiafm, which cannot

is

bear confinement, nor the ftrictnefs of regularity and
order he loves to range at large ; and is fo enchanted with magnificent objects, as to overlook flight
:

beauties

or.

deformities.

The fame obfervation is applicable in fome meafin a fmall building, the flighture to works of art
:

but, in a magnificent
church, irregularities are
lefs regarded
in an epic poem we pardon many negligences that would not be permitted in a fonnet or
Notwithstanding fuch exceptions, it may
epigram.
be juftly laid down for a rule, That in works of art,
order and regularity ought to be governing princi-^
pies : and hence the obfervation of Longinus,* " In
works of art we have regard to exact proportion \ in
thofe of nature, to grandeur and magnificence."
The fame reflections are in a good meafure applicable to fublimity ; particularly, that, like grandeur,
it is a fpecies of agreeablenefs ; that a beautiful object placed high, appearing more agreeable than formerly, produces in the fpectator a new emotion,
eft irregularity is difagreeable

:

palace, or a large Gothic
:

termed the emotion offublimity ; and that the perfection
of order, regularity, and proportion, is lefs required
in objects placed high, or at a diftance, than at hand.
The pleafant emotion raifed by large objects, has
not elcaped the poets

;

-He doth beftride the narrow world
and we petty men
Walk under his huee legs,

Like

a Colofl'ns

:

Julius Cafar, aft i.fc. 3.
I dreamt there was an Emp'r'or'Antony
fuch another ileep, that I might fee
But fuch another man
His

Cleopatra.

Oh

!

* Chap, 30.

;
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His face was as the heavens and therein ftuck
and moon, which kept their courfe, and lighted
:

A fun
The
His

little

O o'

th' earth.

legs bedrid the ocean, his rear'd'arm

Crefted the world.

Antony and Cleopatra, acl $.fc. 3.

Majefty
Dies not alone, but, like a gulph, doth draw
What's near it with it. It's a malTy wheel
Fix'd on the fummit of the higheit mount ;
To whofe huge fpokes, ten thoufand leffer things
Are mortis'd and adjoin'd, which when it falls,
Each fmall annexment, petty confequence,
Attends the boift'rous ruin.
Hamlet, acl 2'fc

-

&•

The

poets have alfo made good ufe of the emotion
produced by the elevated fituation of an object :

Quod

fi

me

lyricis vatibus inferes,

Sublimi feriam fidera vertice.
ode

u

Richard II. acli.Jl.

4.

Northumberland, thou ladder wherewithal
The mounting Bolingbroke afcends my throne.
Kichard II. acl $.fc.

2.

Horat. Carm.

Oh

1.

1,

thou the earthly author of my blood,
youthful fpirit, in me regenerate,
Doth with a twofold vigour lift me up,
To reach at victory above my head.
!

Whofe

Why

was

I rais'd the meteor of the world,
and blazing as I travell'd,
Till all my fires were fpent ; and then calt downward
To be trod out by Casfar ?
Dry den, All for love, acl 1.

An/bony.

Hung

in the fkies,
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book of
of the impreffion

defcription of Paradife in the fourth

Taradife Lo/Z,

made by

is

a fine

illuftration

elevated ©bjects

:

So on he

fares, and to the border comes
Eden, where delicious Paradife,
Now nearer, crowns with her inclofure green,
As with a rural mound, the champain head

*

Of

Of afteep
With

wildernefs

;

whofe hairy

thicket overgrown, grotefque

fides

and wild,

Accefs deny'd
and over head up grew
Jnfuperable height of loftieft fhade,
Cedar, and pine, and fir, and branching palm,
fylvah fcene ; and as the ranks afcend,
Shade above fhade, a woody theatre
Of flatelieft view. Yet higher than their tops
Theverd'rous wall of Paradife up fprung ;
Which to our general fire gave profpecl: large
Into his nether empire neighb'ring round.
And higher than that wall a circling row
Of goodlieft trees, loaden with faired; fruit,
Eloffoms and fruits at once of golden hue,
Appear 'd with gay enamell'd colours mix'd.
:

A

B.

Though
infer that a

a grand object
little

object

is

is

agreeable,

difagreeable

;

4-

A'131.

we mufl not
which would

be unhappy for man, confidering that he is furrounded with fo many objecls of that kind. The
fame holds with refpecl to place a body placed high
is agreeable ; but the fame body placed low, is not
:

by

that circumftance rendered

nefs

difagreeable.

and lownefs of place are preciiely

Little-

fimilar in the

following particular, that they neither give pleafure

And in this may vifibly be difcovered peculiar attention in fitting the internal conflitution of
man to his external circumflances : were littlenefs
nor pain.

and lownefs of place agreeable, greatnefs and elevation could not be fo
were littlenefs and lownefs of
:

place

:
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would occafion perpetual

uneafinefs.

between great and little with reis remarkably felt in a feries,
when we pafs gradually from the one extreme to the
A mental progrefs from the capital to the
other.
kingdom, from that to Europe- to the whole earthto the univerfe, is extremely
to the planetary fyflem

The

difference

agreeablenefs,

fpect to

—

—

pleafant
tion

mind

the heart fwells, ai\d the

:

is

dilated,

The

returning in an oppofite direcnot pofitively painful, though our pleafure

at every fiep.
is

every flep , till it vanim into indifference :
fuch a progrefs may fbmetimes produce pleafure of a
different fort, which arifes from taking a narrower
and narrower infpe&ion.
The fame obfervaiion
Afcent
holds in a progrefs upward and downward.
is pleafant becaufe it elevates us : but defcent is never
Jeffens at

painful

;

moil part pleafant from a differaccording to the order of na-

for the

it is

ent caufe, that

it is

The fall of a ftone from any height is extremely agreeable by its accelerated motion.
I feel
it pleafant to defcend from a mountain, becaufe the
defcent is natural and eafy.
Neither is looking
downward painful ; on the contrary, to look down
upon objects makes part of the pleafure of elevation
looking down becomes then only painful when the
ture.

objecl

when

is

fo far

below

as to create dizzinefs

we

;

and even

a fort of pleafure mixed with the pain, witnefs Shakefpear's defcription of
that

Dover
«

is

cliffs

the cafe,

feel

:

,

How

fearful

And dizzy 'tis, to caft one's eye fo low
The crows and choughs, that wins; the

!

mid- way air*
Shew fcarce fo grofs as beetles. Half-way down
Hangs one that gathers famphire dreadful trade
;

!

Mcthinks he fcemsno bigger than his head.
Th-s
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The fifhermen that walk upon the beach,
Appear like mice ; and yon tall anchoring bark
DiminiuYd to her cock her cock, a buoy
Almoft too fmall for fight. The murmuring furge,
That on th' unnumber'd idle pebbles chafes,
Cannot be heard fo high. I'll look no more,
;

Left

my brain

turn, and the deficient fight

Topple down headlong.
King Lear, att

4. fc. 6,

A

remark is made above, that the emotions of
grandeur and fublimity are nearly allied. And hence
it is, that
the one term is frequently- put for the
other : an increafing feries of numbers, for example, producing an emotion fimilar to that of mounting upward, is commonly termed an afcending feries :
3. feries of numbers gradually decreafing, producing
an emotion fimilar to that of going downward, is
commonly termed a defending feries : we talk familiarly of going up to the capital, and of going down
to the country : from a lefier kingdom we talk of
going up to a greater ; whence the anabafis in the
Greek language, when one travels from Greece to
difcover the fame way of fpeaking in
Perfia.
the language even of Japan ;,* and its universality
proves it the offspring of a natural feeling.
The foregoing obfervation leads us to confider
grandeur and fublimity in a figurative fenfe, and as

We

applicable to the fine arts.

Hitherto thefe terms have

been taken

in their proper fenfe, as applicable to objects of fight only : and it was of importance to be-

llow fome pains upon that

article

fpeaking, the

fenfe of a

from

its

prefcnt.

figurative

;

becaufe, generally

word

is

derived

proper fenfe, which holds remarkably at
Beauty in its original fignifkation is confined
* Kcmpfcr's hiflory of japan, b.

5. ch. 2.
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fined to objects of fight ; but, as many other objects,
intellectual as well as moral, raife emotions refem?
bling that of beauty, the refemblance of the effects

prompts us to extend the term beauty to thefe objects.
This equally accounts for the terms grandeur and
Every emotion,
fublimity taken in a figurative fenfe.
from whatever caufe proceeding, that refembles an
emotion of grandeur or elevation, is called by the
thus generofity is faid to be an elevated
fame name
emotion, as well as great courage ; and that firmnefs
of foul which is fuperior to misfortunes, obtains the
On the other hand,
peculiar name of magnanimity.
every emotion that contracts the mind, and fixeth it
upon things trivial or of no importance, is termed
low, by its refemblance to an emotion produced by a
little or low object of fight
thus an appetite for tri^
The fame
fling amufements is called a low tafte.
terms are applied to characters and actions
we talk
familiarly of an elevated genius, of a great man, and
fome actions are great
equally fo of llttlenefs of mind
and elevated, and others are little and groveling. Sentiments, and even expreffions, are characterifed in
the fame manner
an expreffion or fentiment that
raifes the mind is denominated great or elevated ; and
hence the SUBLIME* in poetry. In fuch figurative terms, we lofe the diftinction between great and
:

:

:

:

:

elevated
* Longinus gives a defcription of the fublime that is notamifs, though
from being juft in every circumilance, " That the mind is elevated by

far

and fo fenfibly affefted, as to fwell in tranfport and inward pride, as
what is only heard or read, were its own invention/' But he adheres
not to this defcription; in his 6th chapter, he jufilv obferve's, that
many pafTions have nothing of the grand, fuch as grief, fear, pitv, which
deprefs the mind in (lead of railing it; and yet in chap. 8. he mentions
Sappho's ode upon love as fublime : beautiful it h undoubtedly, but it

jr,

if

cannot be fublime, becaule it really depreffes the mind inilead of raiting
His tranflator Boiieaux is not more fuccefsful in his inlhnccs : in his
loth reflection, he cites a paffage from DemoHhcnes and another frorr*

it.

Herodotus

as

fublime, which" have not the lealt tinfiure of that quality,

A
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elevated in their proper fenfe ; for the refemblance is
not fo entire as to preferve thefe terms diftincl: in their
figurative

We

application.

carry this figure

frill

proper fenfe, imports fuperiority of place ; and lownefs, inferiority of place :
and hence a man cf fuperior talents, oifuperior rank,
of inferior parts, of inferior tafte, and fuch like. The
veneration we have for our anceflors, and for the ancients in general, being fimilar to the emotion produced by an elevated object of light, jiiftifies the figurative expreflion, of the ancients being raifed above
us, or pofTemng a fuperior place.
And we may remark in paiTmg, that as words are intimately connected with ideas, many, by this form of expreflion,
are led to conceive their anceflors as really above
them in place, and their pofterity below, them :
Elevation in

farther.

A

grandam's name

its

is litttle lefs

in love,

Than is the doting title' of a mother
They are as children but one ftep below.
:

Richard III. acl 4. ft. 5.

The

notes of the gamut, proceeding regularly from
the blunter or grofier founds to the more acute and
piercing, produce in the hearer a feeling fomewhat
fimilar to

and

what

is

produced by mounting upward

;

this gives occafion to the figurative exprelTions,

a high

note,

Such

a low

note.

the refemblance in feeling between real and
figurative grandeur, that among the nations on the
is

eaft coail

of Afric,

who

by nawith refpect to rank,
diftinguifhed by the length of the batoon each carries in his hand : and in Japan, princes and great
lords fliew their rank by the length and fize of their
are directed purely

ture, the officers of (late are,

fedan-poles.

;
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Again, it is a rule in painting, t\i]4
fedan-poles.*
figures of a fniall fize are proper for grotefque pieces
but that an hifloricai fubjecl, grand land important,
,

requires figures as great as the life. The refemblance
is in reality fo ftrong, that elevation,

of thefe feelings

is obferved to have the fame
even externally, with real elevation :

in a figurative fenfe,
fect,

This day

K. Henry.

He

that outlives this day,

Will {land a-tiptoe when

And

roufe

him

at the

is

of Ciifpian,

call'd the feaft

and comes

faje

home,

day is nam'd,
of Ciifpian.

this

name

Henry V. a&

The refemblance
urative grandeur,

is

ef-

4. fi. ft

in feeling between real and fighumoroufly illuftrated by Addi-

" The ordifon in criticifing upon Englilh tragedy
nary method of making an hero, is to clap a huge
plume of feathers upon his head, which rifes fo high,
that there is often a greater length from his chin*
to the top of his head, than to the fole of his foot,
:

One would believe, that we thought a great man
and a tall man the fame thing. As thefe fuperfiuous ornaments upon the head make a great man, a
princefs generally receives her grandeur from thofe
additional incumbrances that

mean

the broad fweepiiig

into

fall

train,

her

tail

:

I

that -follows her in

her motions ; and finds conftant employment for
a boy, who ftands behind her to open and fpread it
to advantage,!"
The Scythians, impreffed with the
fame of Alexander, were aftonifhed when they found

all

him

a

little

man.

A gradual

progrefs from fmall to great

is

no

lefs

remarkable in figurative, than in real grandeur or
elevation*
• lyempfer's hifiory of Ja; an.

t Spe&ator, No, 4*.
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Every one mufl have obferved the de-

aticn.

of a number of thoughts or fentiments, artfully difpofed like an afcendirig feries, and
nmking impreffions deeper and deeper : fuch diipolition oi' members in a period is termed a climax.
Within certain limits, grandeur and fublhmty prolightful

duce

effecl:

their (trongeft effects,

which

tefiea

by

excels as

This is remarkable in grandeur
well as bv defec~L
and fublimitv taken in their proper fenfe : the grand-

emotion that can be raifed by a vifible object, is
if fo
where the object can be taken in at one view
immenfe as not to be comprehended but in parts, it
eft

;

tends rather to diftracr. than fatisfy the mind :* in
manner, the ftrongeft emotion produced by elen,

is

where the

object, is feen diflincily

;

a

gw

appearance the object., till it vanThe
iihes out of light with its pleafant emotion.
fame is equally remarkable in figurative grandeur and
rion, which (hall be handled together, becaufe,
ferved above, they are fcarce diflinguiihable.
Sentiments may be fo (trained, as to become obfeure,
ol the human mind: againft
or to
ition, every good writer will
fuch licence of
be upon his guard. And therefore it is of greater
importance
"Ve, that even the true fublime
beyond
that pitch which produces
carried
may be
entertainment
the
we are undoubtedly fufceptible of a greater elevation, than can be infpired
by human actions, the molt r
id magnaniition leflens in

i

I

:

I

mous

\

v

feel

from Milton's

descrip-

tion
* Itisjuflly obferv.
nan would have
been more aftonilhcd with the makefile air that appeared in one of Lvfip*
pus* ftatnes of Alexander, though no 1
the life, than he
have been with Mount Athos, h:.6 it been cut into the figure of the
hero, according to the prop-fal of Phidias, with a rivet in one hand, ani
a eity in the other.

Bgter.

No. 415.
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tion of fuperior beings : yet every man muft be fenfible of a more conftant and fweet elevation, when
.

own fpecies is the fubjecl ; he enjoys an elevation equal to that of the grcateft hero,
of an Alexander or a Caefar, of a Brutus or an Epathe hiftory of his

he accompanies thefe heroes in their fuband molt hazardous exploits, with
a magnanimity equal to theirs and finds it no ftreich,
to preferve the fame tone of mind, for hours toThe cafe is not the fame in
gether, without finking.
aefcribing the actions or qualities of fuperior beings:
the reader's imagination cannot keep pace with that of
the poet ; the mind, unable to fupport itfeif in a

minondas

;

limeft fentiments

;

from a height and the
fall is
where that
effect is not felt, it muft be prevented by fome obfcurity in the conception, which frequently attends
the defcription of unknown objecls.
Hence the St.
Francifes, St. Dominies, and other tutelary faints,
(trained elevation, falls

immoderate,

among

as

like

;

the elevation

:

A

Roman

Catholics.
mind unable to
the Supreme Being felf-exiftent and
eternal, or to fupport itfeif in a (trained elevation,
finds itfeif more at eafe in ufing the interceffion of

the

raife itfeif to

fome

faint

whofe piety and penances while on earth

are fuppofed to have

made him

a favourite in heaven.
attended with another inconvenience, that the author is apt to fall fuddenly
as well as the reader ; becaufe it is not a little difficult, to defcend fweetly and eafily from fuch elevation, to the ordinary tone of the fubjeft.
The
following paffage is a good illuftration of that ob-

A

(trained elevation

servation

is

:

immenfum coelo venit agm^n aquarum,
Et foedam glomerant tempeftatem imbribus atris
Conlc&a- ex alto nubes. Ruit arduus aether,
Et pluvia irtgenti fata last a boumque labores

Saepe etiam

Dihut,
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cava flumina crefcunt

Cum

fonitu, fervetque fretis fpirantibus asquor.
Ipfe Pater, media nimborum in node, corufca

Fulmina molitur dextra. Quo maxima motu
Tera iremit fugere ferae eC mortalia corda
:

!

Hie flagranti
Per gentes humiiis (travit pavor.
Aut Atho, aut Rhodopen, aut alta Ccraunia telo
Dejicit

:

ingemlnant aufiri> et denfjjimus imber.
Virg. Georg.

I.

I.

In the defcription of a ftorm, to figure Jupiter throwmo- down huge mountains with his thunder-bolts, is
hyperbollically fublime, if I may ufe the exprefTion :
tone of mind produced by that image is fo diftant from the tone produced by a thick fhower of

the

fudden tranfition mud be unpleaiant.
Objects of light that are not remarkably great nor
high, fcarce raife any emotion of grandeur or of fuband the fame holds in other objects ; for we.
limity
often find the mind roufed and animated, without beThis difference may be
ing carried to that height.
difcerned in many forts of mufic, as Well as in fome
mufical inftruments : a kettle drum roufes, and a
hautboy is animating ; but neither of them infpires
an emotion of fublimity revenge animates the mind
in a confiderable degree ; but I think it never produceth an emotion that can be termed grand or fub*
lime ; and I mall have occafion afterward to obferve,

rain, that the

:

:

that

am
my

no difagreeable

paffion ever

has that

willing to put this to the teit,

effect.

I

by placing before

reader a mod fpirited picture of revenge : it is a
fpeech of Antony wailing over the body of Csefar :

Wo to the

hand that fhed

blood
prophefy,
'Which, like dumb mouth?, do ope their ruby lips|
To bee; the voice and utterance of my tongue,)
A curfe (hall light upon the kind of men ;

Over thy wounds now do

this coftly

!

I

Domefir^

Chap.

Grandeur and

IV.

Domeftic fury, and
Shall

cumber

all

&$$

Sublimity.

fierce civil ftrife,

the parts of Italy

Blood and definition

(hall

;

be fo in ufe)

dreadful objects fo familiar,
(hall but fmile when they behold
Their infants quarter'd by the hand of war.
All pitychok'd with cuftom of fell deeds,

And

That mothers

And Casfar's
With Ate by

SMI

ranging for revenge,

come hot from heil,
confines, with a monarch's voice,

his fide

in thefe

Cry, Havock

No

fpirit,

and

!

dogs of war.
Julius Ctjar, aft

let flip the

3. fc. 4.

is more univerfal than to be exalted and
and upon that account chiefly are we ambitious of power, riches, titles, fame, which would
fuddenly lofe. their relifh, did they not raife us above
Others, and command fubmiflion and deference j*
and it may be thought that our attachment to things
grand and lofty proceeds from their connection with
our favourite paflion. This connection has undoubtedly
an effect but that the preference given to things
grand and lofty mud have a deeper root in human
nature, will appear from confidering, that many bellow their time upon low and trifling airmfen^entSj

defire

honoured

;

;

without having the lead tincture of this favourite
paflion
yet thefe very perfons talk the fame language with the reft of mankind, and prefer the mere
elevated pleafures : they acknowledge a more refined
tafte, and are afhamed of their own as low and groveling.
This fentiment, conftant and uaiverfal, mudbe the work of nature ; and it plainly indicates an
:

original

m

* HoneQ'.fm per

fe efle exoetendum indicant pucri, in quibiis,
la
natura cernitur.
Quanta ft'udia decertantium funt Q.nnta
ij>fa certamina
Ut II li efferuntur laeriria, cum vicerunt! TJt pudetvi&os
tit fc aceufari nolunt
Ut cupiunt laudari Qu.is ilii iabores non pcit'erunt, ut asqvialiura priqgipes Tint
Cicero de ft ait us.

fpeculis,

!

!

!

!

!

!

Vol.

I.

N

W
1
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original attachment in

that elevates the

mind

:

Chap.

Sublimity.

I

human nature to every object
fome men may have a- greater

relifh for an object not of the higheft rank ; but
they are confcious of the preference given by mankind in general to things grand and fublime ; and
they are fenfible that their peculiar talte ought to
yield to the general tafte.

What is laid above fuggefts a capital rule for
reaching the fublime in fuch works of art as are fufceptible of it ; and that is, to prefent thofe parts or
circumftances only which make the greatefl figure,
keeping out of view every thing low or trivial ; for
the mind, elevated by an important object, cannot,
without reluctance, be forced down to beftow any
mare. of its attention upon trifles.
Such judicious
felection of capital circumilances,

grandeur of manner*

critic fly led

fine arts

poetry

is

by an eminent

is

In none of the

there fo great a fcope for that

rule as in

which, by that means, enjoys a remarkable
power of bellowing upon objects and events an air
of grandeur : when we are fpectators, every minute
object prefents itfelf in its order ; but, in defcribing
at fecond hand, thefe are laid afide, and the capital
objects are brought clofe together.
judicious tafte
in thus felecting the moll interesting incidents, to
give them an united force, accounts for a fact that
may appear furprifing ; which is, that we are more
;

A

moved by a fpirited narrative at feccnd hand, than
by being fpectators of the tvmi itfelf, in all its circumftances.

Longinus exemplifies the foregoing rule by a companion of two paflages.f The rirft, from Ariftseus*
is

thus tranflated

:

Ye
* Spe£htor, No. 415.

+ Chap.

8.

of the Sublime.

:

Chap. IV.
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pow'rs, what madnefs how on ihips fo frail
(Tremendous thought X) can thoughtlefs mortals fail I
For ftormy feas they quit the pleafing plain,
Plant woods in waves, and dwell amidlt the main.
Far o'er the deep (a tracklefs path) they go,
And wander oceans in purfuit of wo.
No eafe their hearts, no reft their eyes can find,
On heaven their looks, and on the waves their mind.
Sunk are their fpirits, while their arms they rear,

Ye

And gods

The

other,

!

are weaiied with their fruitlefs prayer.

from Homer,

I

mail give in Pope's tranf-

lation

wave that from the cloud impends,
fwelld with tempefts on the lhip deicends,
White are the decks with foam the winds aloud
Howl o'er the marts, and fing through every fhroud.
Pale, trembling, tir'd, the failors freeze with fears,
And inftant death on every wave appears.
Burft as a

And

:

In the latter paffage, the mofl finking circumflances.
are felecled to fill the mind with terror and aflonifhment. The former is a collection of minute and

low circumflances which
make no imprefhon it is
:

the thought, and
the fame time full of

fcatter
at

verbal antithefes and low conceit, extremely improper in a fcene'of diflrefs. But this laft obfervation belongs to another head.
The following defcription of a battle is remarkably fublime, by collecting together, in the fewefl
words, thoie circumflances which make the greatefl
.figure.

Like Autumn's dark ftorms pouring from two echoing
toward each other approached the heroes as two
dark dreams from high rocks meet and roar on the plain,
loud, rough, and dark in battle, meet Lochlin and Inisfail.
Chief
hills,

:

Na

j
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and man with man f
and helmet: are cleft on high ; blood
burfts and fmokes around : firings murmur on the poliih'd
Chief mixes

his ftrokes -with chief,

founds on

fteel

fteel,

yew darts rufh along the fky fpears fall like fparks of
flame that gild the ftormy face of night.
As the noife of the troubled ocean when roll the waves
on high, as the laft peal of thundering heaven, fuch is the
noife of battle.
Though Cormac's hundred bards were
there, feeble were the voice of a hundred bards to fend the
deaths to future times ; for many were the deaths of the
heroes, and widepoured the blood of the valiant.
:

:

Fwgal.

The
is

a

book of the Iliad
of a battle wonderfully ardent.
gathered on either fide, the holts

following paflage in the 4th

defcription

" When now

plunged together in fight

;

fhield

cram on the brazen

is

harfhly laid

bofTy
;
buckler with buckler meets ; loud tumult rages over
all ; groans are mixed with boafts of men ; the ilain
and flayer join in noife ; the earth is floating round
with blood.
As when two ruming. dreams fro.ni
two mountains come roaring down, and throw together their rapid waters below, they roar along the
gulphy vale. The ftartled fhepherd hears the found,
as he il'alks o'er the diftant hills ; fo, as they mixed
in fight, from both armies clamour with loud terror
But fuch general defcriptions are not frearofe."
quent in Homer. Even his fingle combats are rare.
The fifth book is the longed account of a battle that
is in the Iliad ; and yet contains nothing but a long
catalogue of chiefs killing chiefs, not in fingle combat neither, but at a diftance, with an arrow or javelin ; and thefe chiefs named for the hrlt time and the
The fame (bene is continued through a great
laft.
pi.rt of the nxth book.
There is at the fame time a
minute defcription of every Wound, which for accuracy may do honour to an anatomift, but in an epic
to fhield

;

fpears

corflets

poem

:

:

Grandmr and
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poem is tirefome and fatiguing. There is no relief
from horrid languor, but the beautiful Greek language, and melody of Homer's verhilcation.
In the twenty-fit (t book of the Odyiicy, there is
apaifage which deviates widely from the rule above
5

laid

down

:

it

concerns that part of the hiftory of

Penelope and her fuitors, in which me is made to declare in favour of him who mould prove the moft
dextrous in mooting with the bow of Dlyiles

Now

gently winding up the fair afcent,
an eafy ftep, the matron went

By many

Then

o'er the

(With

polifh'd

pavement glides with grace divine,
oak the level pavements fhine;)

The folding gates a dazzling light difp!ay*d,
With pomp of various architrave o'erlay'd.
The bolt, obedient to the filken firing,
Forfakes the ftaple as fhe pulls the ring;

The wards refpondent to the key turn'd round
The bars fall back the flying valves refound.

;

;

Loud

as a bull

makes

hill

and valley ring

;

So roard the lock when it releas'd the ipring.
She moves majcllic through the wealthy room
Where treafur'd garments call a rich perfume ;
*there from the column where aloft it hung,
Reach'd in its fplendid cafe, the bow imftrung.
in the folVirgil fometimes errs againft this rule
lowing paflages minute circumftances are brought into
full view ; and, what is Hill worfe, they are defcribed
with all the pomp of poetical diction ; JEneid, L. 1.
/. 214. to 219.
L. 6. L 176. to 182. L. 6. /. 212.
to 231.
and the laft, which defcribes a funeral, is
:

the

lefs

excufable, as the

makes no

man whofe

funeral

it

figure in the poem.-

The

N3

is

J

:
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The

fpeech of Clytemneftra, defcending from hejf
the Iphigenia of Euripidies,* is fluffed
wkh a number of common and trivial circumftances.
But of all writers, Lucan, as to this article, is the
chariot in

mod injudicious the fea-nght between the Romans
and MaiiilianSjt is defcribed fo much in detail, without exhibiting any grand or total view, that the reader
:

is

fatigued with endlefs circumftances, without ever

any degree of elevation; and yet there are.
for example of the two
brothers, and of the old man and his fon, which,

feeling

fome

fine incidents, thofe

taken feparately, would affect us greatly. But Lucan, once engaged in a defcription, knows no end.
See other paflages of the fame kind, L. 4. /. 292. to
L. 4. /. 750. to y6$. The epifode of the for32,7cerefs Ericlho, end of book 6. is intolerably minute

and

prolix.

To

thefe I venture to oppofe a

panage from an old

hiftorical ballad

Go, little page, tell Hardiknute
That lives on hill fo high,
To draw his fword, the dread of
And hade to follow me.

The little

faes,

page flew fwift as dart

Flung by his mailer's, arm.
" Come down, come down, Lord Hardiknute,
" And rid your king from harm."

This rule
ing

it is

alfo

is

applicable to other fine arts. In paint-

eftablifhed, that the principal figure rnuft

put
* Beginning of

•f

* High,

Lib. 3. beginning

aft 3.

at

line tfj.

in the old Scotch language,

is

pronounced

ice.

be
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put in the ftrongeft light ; that the beauty of attitude
confifts in placing the nobler parts mod in view, and
in fuppreffmg the fmaller parts as much as poiTible
that the folds of the drapery muff be few and large

;
;

becaufe they make the
little
and
the
that
mufcles ought to be
appear
;
parts
poflible,
without
being divided into
entire
as
as
kept
that forefhortenings are bad,

fmall

Every one

fections.

at

prefent fubfcribes to

gardening, in oppofition to
parterres fplit into a thoufand fmall parts in the ftiffefl regularity of figure.
The moft eminent architects have governed themfelves by the fame rule in
all their works.
Another rule chiefly regards the fublime, though
k is applicable to every fort of literary performance
intended for amufement ; and that is, to avoid as
much as poflible abflracl and general terms. Such
terms, fimilar to mathematical' figns, are contrived to
exprefs our thoughts in a concife manner ; but images, which are the life of poetry, cannot be raifed in
any perfection but by introducing particular objects.
General terms that comprehend a number of individuals, mufl be excepted from that rule
our kindred, our clan, our country, and words of the like
import, though they fcarce raife any image, have however a wonderful power over our pailions
the greatnefs of the complex object overbalances the obfcurity
of the image.
Grandeur, being an extreme vivid emotion, is not
that rule as applied to

:

:

readily produced in perfection but

by reiterated imof a fingle impreihon can be
but momentary ; and if one feel fuddenly fomewhat
like a fwelling or exaltation of mind, the emotion
vanifheth as foon as felt.
Single thoughts or fentiments, I know, are often cited as examples of the
fublime ; but their effect is far inferior to that of a

prefhons.

The

effect

N

4

grand
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grand fubjeft displayed in its capital parts. I (hall
give a few examples, that the reader may judge for
In the famous action of Thermopylae,,
himfelf.
where Leonidas the Spaatan king, with his chofen
band, fighting for their country, were cut off to the
lafl man, a faying is reported of Dieneces, one of the
band, which, exprefhng cheerful and undifturbed
bravery,

Well entitled to the

is

firfl

place in

exam-

Refpecting the number of their
enemies, it was obferved, that the arrows mot by
fuch a multitude would intercept the light of the
fun.
So much the better, fays he, for we {hall then
ples of that kind.

fight in the

made.*

Swicrjet.

Ah

Warwick, Warwick, wert thou

!

we

We might

recover

as

are,

ourlofs again.

all

Tne Queen from France bath brought apuiffanr power,
Ev'n now we heard Hie news. Ah coulditthou fly
Warwick. Why, then I would not oy.
!

!

Third part , Henry VI. acf $.fc.

3.

Such a fentiment from a man expiring of his wounds,
is truly heroic, and muff elevate the mind to the
greater! height that can be done by a fingle expreflion

it

:

will not fufter in a

famous fentiment £>u

y

il

comparifon with the

mound of

Corneille

a fentiment of indignation merely,
of firm and cheerful courage.
ter

is

the

:

lat-

the former

To cite in oppofition many a fublime paffage, enriched with the fined images, and drerled in the mofl
nervous expressions, would fcarce be fair
I mall
produce but one inftance from Shakefpear, which fets
a. few objects before the eye, without much pomp of
language it operates its effect by rep referring thcfc
:

:

objects
* Herodotus, bock 7.

:
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mind higher and

the emotion of grandeur in per-

:

The cloud-capt towr's, the gorgeous
The folemn tuiinks, the great globe
Yea

which

ail

it

palaces,
itfelf,

inherit, ihall diitblve,

&c.

The cloud-capt fair's produce an elevating emotion,
heightened by the gorgeous palaces ; and the mind is
carried fall higher and higher by the images that
SuccefTive images, making thus deeper and
follow.
deeper impreffions, mufl elevate more than any iingle
image can do.
As, on the one hand, no means directly applied
have more influence to raife the mind than grandeur
and fublimity

;

applied have

more

fo,

on the other, no means indirectly
influence to fink and deprefs it :

for in a Hate of elevation, the artful introduction of

an humbling object, makes the
tion to the elevation.

Of

fall

this

great in proper-

obfervation Shake-

fpear gives a beautiful example, in

the paflage

laft

quoted

The
The

cloud-capt tow'rs, the gorgeous palaces,
folemn temples, the great globe itfclf,

Yea

all which it inherit, fhall ditto] ve,
And, like the bafelefs fabric of a vifion,
Leave not a wreck behind.

Tempcft, aft A..fc. 4.

The elevation

of the mind in the former part of this
makes the fall great in proportion,
when the moil humbling of all images is introduced,
that of an utter dhTolution of the earth and its in-

beautiful paifage,

habitants.

The mind, when warmed,

«eptible of impreflions

than in a cool

is

more

ftate

;

fuf-

and a

depr effing

Grandeur mid Sublimity
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deprefling or melancholy object liflene'd to,

dronged impreflion when

it

reaches the

makes the
mind in its

highed ftate of elevation or cheerfulnefs.
But a humbling image is not always necefTary to
produce that effect a remark is made above, that, in
:

defcribing fuperior beings, the reader's imagination,

unable to fupport itfelf in a drained elevation, falls
from a height, and finks even below its ordinary tone. The following indance comes luckily in
" God laid,
view ; for a better cannot be given
Let there be light, and there was light. * Longinus
quotes this paffage from Mofes as a mining example
of the fublime ; and it is fcarce poflible, in fewer
words, to convey fo clear an image of the infinite
power of the Deity : but then it belongs id the prefent fubject to remark, that the emotion of fublimity
raifed by this image is but momentary ; and that the
mind, Unable to fupport itfelf in an elevation fo much
above nature, immediately fmks down into humility
and veneration for a being fo far exalted above groveling mortals. Every one is acquainted with a difpute,
about that pafTage between two French critics,* the one
pofitively affirming it to be fublime, the other as pofitively denying. What I have remarked mows that both
of them have reached the truth, but neither of them the
whole truth the primary effect of the paffage is undoubtedly an emotion of grandeur ; which fo far
juflines Boileau : but then every one mud be fenfible, that the emotion is merely a flam, which, vanifhing indantaneoufly, gives way to humility and veneration.
That indirect effect of fublimity judihes
Huet, who, being a man of true piety, and' probably
not much carried by imagination, felt the humbling
pamon more fenfibly than his antagonid did. And ?
often as

:

5

:

laying
Boileau and Huet.
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laying afide difference of character, Huets opinion may,
I think, be defended as the more folid ; becaufe in fuch
images, the depreffing emotions are the more fenli-

bly

and have the longer endurance.
an elevated fubject beyond due

felt,

The

(training

bounds,

a vice not fo frequent as to require

is

But

correction of criticifm.

falfe

fublime

the

a rock

is

more fire than judgment commonly
therefore
and
a collection of examples may
;
One
be of ufe as a beacon to future adventurers.
fpecies of falfe fublime, known by the name of bomthat writers of

fplit

on

baft, is

common among writers

of a

mean

genius

:

it

a ferious endeavour, by (trained defcription, to raife
a low or familiar fubjecl above its rank ; which, inI am
ftead of being fublime, becomes ridiculous.
extremely fenfible how prone the mind is, in fome
is

animating paffions, to magnify its objects beyond natural bounds : but fuch hyperbolical defcription has
its limits ; and, when carried beyond the impulfe of
the propenfity,

it

Take

degenerates into burlefque.

the following examples.

—

Great and high
world knows only two, that's Rome and

Sejanus.

The

My

roof receives

And at
Knock

me

not

;

'tis

I.

air 1 tread,

each ftep I feel my ad vane 'd head
out a ftar in heav'n.
Sejanus, Ben Johnfon, a£l 5.

£ writer who

has no natural elevation of mind, de^

bombafl he {trains above his nat-»
and the violent effort carries him beyond the bounds of propriety. Boileau expreffes this
viates readily into

ural powers

happily

:

;

:

I/autre

i

peur de ramper,

il

fe

perd dans

la n'ue.*

The
* L'art poet, cbant.

i.

1.

68.

:

:
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The fume author, Ben Johnfon, abounds in the
bombafl
•The mother,
finds them there ;
favv lie fpreacl on the degrees,
fury on herfelf,

TV expulfed Apicata,
Whom

when

ihe

After a world of
Tearing her hair, defacing of her face,
Beating her breads and womb, kneeling amaz'd,
Crying to heav'n, then to them ; at laft
Her drowned voice got up above her woes
And with fuch black and bitter execrations,
(As might affright the gods, and force the fun
Run backward to the eaft ; nay, make the old
Deformed chaos rife again t' o'erwhelm
Them, us, and all the world,) fhe fills the air,
Upbraids the heavens with their partial dooms,
Defies their tyrannous powers, and demands
What /lie and thole poor innocents have tranfgrefs'd,
That they muit fuffer fuch a fhare in vengeance.
v

Scjanus, aft $.fc.

loft*

Lentulus, the man,
If

out, would fetch down new
of the hand of Jove ; and rivet him
Caucafus, fhould he but frown ; and let
own gaunt eagle fly at him to tire.

all

Out

To
His

our

fire

were

Catiline , at? 3.

Can

thefe, or fuch, be

any aid

to us

?

Look

they as they were built to fhake the world,
Or be a moment to our enterprife ?
thoufand, fuch as they are, could not make
One atom of our fouls. They mould be men
Worth heaven's fear, that looking up but thus,

A

Would make

Jove Hand upon his guard, and draw
his thunder ; which, amaz'd,
He fhould difcharge in vain, and they unhurt.
Or, if they were, like Capaneus at Thebes,
They fhould hang dead upon the higheft fpires
And afo the fecond bolt to be thrown down.

Himfclf within

Why

:
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Why

Lentulus talk you fo long ? This time
been enough t'have fcatterd alj the liars,
T'have quench'd the fun and moon, and made the world
Defpair of day, or any light but ours.

Had

Catiline, a Si 4,

This

is

madman

the language of a

Guildford.

Give way, and

Behold the tears

we

let

bring to

:

the gufhing torrent

fvvell the

come

d.luge,

Till the flood rife upon the guilty world
the ruin common.

And make

Lady Jane Gray,
I

aft 4. near the end.

am forry

fluff

to obferve that the following bombafl:
dropt from the pen of Dryden.

To

fee this fleet upon the ocean move,
Angels drew wide the curtains of the lilies
And heaven, as if there wanted lights above,
For tapers made two glaring comets rife.

J

Another fpecies of falfe fublime is Rill more faulty
and that is, to force elevation by inthan bombafl
troducing imaginary beings without preserving any
;

propriety in their actions

;

as if

it

were lawful

cribe every extravagance

and

of the poet's creation.

No

tious in that article than

Johnfon and Drvden

Methinks

What we

to af*

iiiconiiftence to beings'

writer's are

more

licen*

Death and the furies waiting
will do, and all the heaven at leifure
I fee

fpe£tacle.
Draw then your fwords.
our dettiny envy our virtue
honour of the day, yet let us care

For the great

And

if

The

To

ourfelves at fuch a price, as may
the world to buy us, and make Fate,

fell

Undo

While

fhe tempts ours, to fear her

own

ettate.

Catiline, acl £<

-

-~Th*
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furies flood

on

hill

Circling the place, and trembled to fee men
Do more than they ; whilft Tiety left the field,
Gi iev'd for that fide, that in fo bad a caufe
They knew not what a crime their valour was.
The fun flood itill, and was, behind the cloud
The battle made, feen (wearing to drive up
His frighted horfe, whom itill the noife drove backward.
Ibid, aft 5.

Ofmyn. While we indulge our common happinefs,
is forgot by whom we all polfefs,
The brave Almanzor, to whofe arms we owe
All that we did, and ail that we fhall do ;
like a tempeft that outrides the wind,

He

Who

Made

a juft battle ere the bodies join'd.

we

fcarce could keep in view*
rough drew.
Abde-mehck. Fate after him below with pain did move,
And victory could fcarce keep pace above.
Abdalla.

Or

polifli

Death

And

His

'em

victories

fo faft as he

did at length fo

loll

many

(lain forget,

the tale, and took 'em by the great.
Conqueji of Grenada, ati 2. at beginning.

gods of Rome fight for ye ; loud Fame calls ye,
Pitch 'd on the toplefs Apenine, and blows
To all the under world, all nations
The feas, and unfrequented defarts, where the fnow dwells,

The

Wakens the ruin'd monuments, and there,
Where nothing but eternal death and fleep is,
Informs again the dead bones.
Beaumont and Fletcher, Bonduca,

An

actor

on the

flage

may be

as well as an author in his clofet

;

acl $.fc. 3.

guilty of

bombaft

a certain

manner

grand when fupported by dignity
in the fentiment and force in the expreffion, is ridiculous where the fentiment is mean, and the exprek

of a&ing, which

fion

is

flat.

This

Chap.
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be clofed with fome obfervafublime
is carried to its due height,
When the
tions.
within
bounds, it enchants
proper
and circumfcribed
delightful
of all emoraifes
the
molt
the mind, and
fublime
engroiTed
a
object,
by
reader
feels
the
tions
Confidhimfelf raifed as it were to a higher rank.
ering that effect, it is not wonderful that the hiftory
of conquerors and heroes, mould be univerfally th#
And this fairly accountsfavourite entertainment.
for what I once erroneoufly fufpected to be a wrong
bias originally in human nature j which is, that the
grofTelt acts of oppreflion and injuftice fcarce blemifh the character of a great conqueror : we, neverThis chapter

fhall

:

warmly efpoufe his intereft, accompany him
and are anxious for his fuccefs the
fplendour and enthufiafm of the hero transfufed into
thelefs,

in his exploits,

:

the readers, elevate their minds far above the rules
of juftice, and render them in a great meafure in*
fenfible of the

For

wrongs

that are

committed

:

in thofe davs mtffht onlv fhall be admir'd,

And

valour and heroic virtue call'd ;
overcome in battle, and fubdue
Nations, and bring homefpoils with

To

infinite

be held the highcft pitch
Of human glory, and for glory done
Of triumph, to be uyl'd great conquerors,
Patrons of mankind, gods, and fons or gods ;
Deftroyers rightlicr call'd, and plagues of men.
Thus fame lhail be achiev'd, renown on earth,
And what moll merits fame in fdence hid.
Milton, b. ir.

Manflaughter,

The

(hall

irregular influence of grandeur reaches alfo

to other matters

man may

be, he

:

is

however good, honeft, or
not fo

much

ufeful, a

refpected as

of a more elevated character, though of

is

one

lefs integri-

Sqo
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nor do the misfortunes of the former

affeft us fo
add, becaufe it
cannot be difguifed, that the remorfe which attends
breach of engagement, is in a great meafure proportioned to the figure that the injured perfon makes
the
vows and protections of lovers are an illuflrious
example ; for thefe commonly are little regarded

ty

;

much

as thofe of the latter.

And I

:

when made

to

women

of inferior rank.

CHAP.
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motion is agreeable to the eye without relation to purpofe or defign, may appear from
the amufement it gives to infants : juvenile exercifes
are relifhed chiefly on that account.
If a body in motion be agreeable, one will be apt
to conclude that at reft it muft be difagreeable : but
we learn from experience, that this would be a ram
conclufion. Reft

is

one of thofe

cif cumftances that

are

neither agreeable nor difagreeable, being viewed with
And happy is it for mankind to
perfect indifferency.

have the matter fo ordered
it

would

difincline us to

:

if reft

were agreeable,

motion, by which

all

things

are performed : if it were difagreeable, it would be a.
fource of perpetual uneafinefs ; for the bulk of the

A

fimilar inftance
things we fee appear to be at reft.
of defigning wifdom I have had occafion to explain,
In oppofmg grandeur to littlenefs, and elevation to

iownefs of place.* Even in the fimpleft matters, the
finger of God is confpicuous : the happy adjuftmenf.
of the internal nature of man to his external circumftances, difplayed in the inftances here

given,

is

in*

deed admirable.
Motion is agreeable in all its varieties of qulcknefs
and flownefs i but motion lon^r continued admit?
fome exceptions. That degree of continued motion
which correfponds to the natural courfe of our per*
ceptions,
* See Chap.

Vol.

I.

O

a.

;:

ceptions,
is
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is

the

mod

agreeable.

for an inflant delightful

;

The

quickeft motion

but foon appears to be

too rapid : it becomes painful by forcibly accelerating
Slow continued mothe courfe of our perceptions.
from
an oppofite caufe,
difagreeable
tion becomes
of
our perceptions.*
natural
courfe
the
retards
that it

There are other varieties in motion, befide quickand flownefs, that make it more or lefs agreeable:
regular motion is preferred before what is irregular
witnefs the motion of the planets in orbits nearly circular
the motion of the comets in orbits lefs regular,
nefs

:

is lefs

agreeable.

Motion uniformly accelerated, refembling an afcending feries of numbers, is more agreeable than,
when uniformly retarded motion upward is agreeaWhat then fhall we
ble, by tendency to elevation.
fay of downward motion regularly accelerated by the
force of gravity, compared with upward motion regularly retarded by the fame force ? Which of thefe is
the mod agreeable ? This queftion is not eafily folved.
Motion in a ftraight line is agreeable but we pre:

:

fer undulating motion, as of waves,

of a flame, of a

fuch motion is more free, and alfo
Hence the beauty of a ferpentine river.
The eafy and Hiding motion of a fluid, from the
lubricity of its parts, is agreeable upon that account
but the agreeablenefs chiefly depends on the follow-

ihip

under

more

fail

;

natural.

ing circumflance, that the motion is perceived, not
as of one body, but as of an endlefs number moving
Poets flruck
together with order and regularity.
with that beauty, draw more images from fluids in
motion than from folids.
Force is of two kinds ; one quiefcent, and one exThe former, dead weight for exerted in motion.
ample, mufl be laid afide ; for a body at reft is not,

by
* This will be explained more fully afterward, ch. 9.
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either agreeable or difagreea-

that circumftance,

is my province ; and, though
not feparable from motion, yet by the power of
abftra&ion, either of them may be confidered indeBoth of them are agreeable,
pendent of the other.
It is agreeabecaufe both of them include activity.

ble.

Moving force only

it is

ble to fee a thing move : to fee it moved, as when it
dragged or puttied along, is neither agreeable nor

is

more than when

difagreeable,

ble to fee a thing

exert force

at reft.
;

but

it

It is

agreea-

makes not the

thing either agreeable or difagreeable to fee force exerted

upon

it.

Though motion and

force are each of them agreemake are different. This

able, the impreffions they
difference, clearly felt,

we can

fay

is,

that

is

not eafily

defcribed.

All

the emotion raifed by a movingcaufe, is felt as if the mind were

body, refembling its
carried along : the emotion raifed by force exerted, refembling alfo its caufe, is felt as if force were exerted within the mind.

To illuftrate that difference, I give the following
examples.
It has been explained why fmoke afcending in a calm day, fuppofe from a cottage in a wood,
is an agreeable object ;* fo remarkably agreeable,
that landfcape painters introduce it upon all occafions.
The aicent being natural, and without effort,
is pleafant in a calm ftate of mind
it reiembles a
gently-flowing river, but is more agreeable, becaufe
afcent is more to our tafte than defcent.
fire-work
,or a jet deau roufes the mind more ; becaufe the
beauty of force vifibly exerted, is fuperadded to that
of upward motion. To a man reclining indolently
upon a bank of flowers, afcending fmoke in a ftill
morning is charming ; but a fire-work or zjet cFeau
roufes him from that fupine poflure, and puts him in
motion.
:

A

A jet
ry

O

* Chap.

2

*,
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A jet d'eau makes an impreffion diftinguifhable
from that of a water fall. Downward motion being
natural and without effort, tends rather to quiet the
mind than to f ouie it upward motion, on the contrary, overcoming the refiftance of gravity, makes an
impreffion of a great effort, and thereby roufes and
:

enlivens the mind.

The

of the Greeks and Romans,
entertainment to the fpe&ators,
confided chiefly in exerting force, wreftling, leaping,
throwing great flones, andfuch-like trials of ftrength.
public games

which gave

much

fo

When

great force is exerted, the effort felt internally
animating.
The effort may be fuch, as in fome
meafure to overpower the mind : thus the explofion
of gun-powder, the violence of a torrent, the weight
is

of a mountain, and the crufh of an earthquake, create aflonifhment rather than pleafure.
No quality nor crrcumftance contributes more to
grandeur than force, efpecially where exerted by fenfible beings.
I cannot make the obfervation more
evident than by the following quotations.

— Him the Almighty power
Hurl'd headlong flaming from th* ethereal fky,
With hideous ruin and combuflion, down
To bottomlefs perdition, there to dwell
In adamantine chains and penal fire,
Who durfl: defy th' Omnipotent to arm?.
Paradtfe LoJl y book \*

-"Now flormingfury

And clamour

rofe,

fuch as heard in heaven

till

now

Was

never ; arms on armour clafhingj bray'd
Horrible difcord, and the madding wheels

Of brazen chariots rag'd dire was the noife
Of conflict over head the difmal hifs
Of fiery darts in flaming vollics flew,
;

;

And

flying vaulted either hofl with fire.

So under fiery cope together rufh'd
Both battles main, with ruinous alTault

And

And

all heaven
;
and had earth been then, all earth

inextinguifliable rage

Refounded

Had

so£
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to her center fhook.
Ibid* book 6.

ended parle, and both addrefs'd for fight
for who, though with the tongue
Unfpeakable
Of angels, can relate, or to what things
Liken on earth confpicuous, that may lift

They

;

Human imagination
Of god-like pow'i

to fuch height

for likeft gods they feem'd,
Stood they or mov'd, in (lature, motion, arms,
Fit to decide the empire of great Heav'n.
Now wav'd their fiery fwords, and in the air
Made horrid circles two broad funs their fhields
JSlaz'd oppofite, while expectation flood
from each hand with fpeed retu"d,
In horror
Where erft was thickeft fight, th' angelic throng,
And left large field, unfafe within the wind
?

:

:

Of fuch commotion

fuch as, to fet forth
if Nature's concord broke,
Among the confteliations war were fprung,
planets, rufhtng from afpedl malign
Of fiercefl oppofition, in mid iky
Should combat, and their jarring fpheres confound.
;

Great things by fmall,

Two

Ibid, booh 6.

We mall

next confider the effeel: of motion and
In contemplating the planeta-

force in conjunction.

ry fyftem, what ftrikes us the mod, is the fpherical
figures of the planets, and their regular motions ;
the conception we have of their activity and enormous bulk being more obicure : the beauty accordingly of that fyftem, raifes a more lively emotion
than its grandeur. But if we could comprehend the
whole fyftem at one view, the activity and irrefiftible
force of thefe immenfe bodies would fill us with
amazement : nature cannot furnifn another icene fo
grand.

Motion

03

:
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Motion and Force,

Chap. V.

Motion and force, agreeable in themfelves, are alby their utility when employed as means
to accomplifh fome beneficial end.
Hence the fuperior beauty of fome machines, where force and
motion concur to perform the work of numberlefs
hands.
Hence the beautiful motions, firm and regular, of a horfe trained for war
every fmgle ftep is
fo agreeable

:

the

end.

fitted:

that can be,

for

obtaining

But the grace of motion

man, not only

for the

reafons

is

the purpofed

vifible chiefly

in

mentioned, but be-

caufe every gefture is fignificant.
The power however of agreeable motion is not a common talent
every limb of the human body has an agreeable and
difagreeable motion ; fome motions being extremely
graceful, others plain and vulgar ;
dignity, others meannefs.
But the

fome exprefling
pleafure

here,

fmgly from the beauty of motion, but
from indicating character and fentiment, belongs to

arifing, not

different chapters.*

mould conclude with the final caufe of the relifh
for motion and force, were it not fo evident
to require no explanation.
We are placed here

I

we have
as

in fuch circumftances as to

our well-being

;

neceffaries of life

make

induftry eftential to
induftry the plained
are not obtained.
When our fitu-.
for without

world requires activity and a
conftant exertion of motion and force, Providence
indulgently provides for our welfare by making thefe
agreeable to us : it would be a grofs imperfeclion in
our nature, to make any thing difagreeable that we
depend on for exiftence : and even indifference
would flacken greatly that degree of activity which is
ation, therefore, in this

indifpenfable.

CHAR
# Chap,

u,

and 15.

CHAP.

VI.

Novelty and the unexpected appearance cfohjetts.
)

o

F all the circumflances that raife emonot excepting beauty, nor even greatnefs,
new obnovelty hath the mod powerful influence.
ject pr.oduceth inflantaneoufly an emotion termed wonder , which totally occupies the mind, and for a time exConversation among the
cludes all other objects.
than when it turns
interefting
more
vulgar never is
extraordinary
Men
and
events.
objects
upon flrange
tear themfelves from their native country in fearch
of things rare and new ; and novelty converts
into a pleafure, the fatigues and even perils of travelling.
To what caufe mall we afcribe thefe fingular
appearances ? To curiofity undoubtedly, a principle
implanted in human nature for a purpofe extremely
beneficial, that of acquiring knowledge ; and the
emotion of wonder, raifed by new and flrange objects, inflames our curiofity to know more of them.
This emotion is different from admiration : novelty
wherever found, whether in a quality or action, is the
caufe of wonder ; admiration is directed to the perfon who performs any thing wonderful.
During infancy, every new object is probably the
oc canon of wonder, in fome degree ; becaufe, during infancy, every object at firft fight is flrange as
well as new : but as objects are rendered familiar by
cuflom, we ceafe by degrees to wonder at new appearances, if they have any refemblance to what we
are acquainted with ; for a thing mufl be fingular as
tions,

A

well
i

4

So8
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To fave multiwell as new, to raife our wonder.
plying words, I would be underftood to comprehend
both circumftances when I hereafter talk of novelty,
In an ordinary train of perceptions where one.
thing introduces another, not a fmgle object makes
appearance unexpectedly:* the mind thus prepared for the reception of its objects, admits them
one after another without perturbation. But when
a thing breaks in unexpectedly, and without the
preparation of any connection, it raifes an emotion,
known by the name offurprife. That emotion may
be produced by the mod familiar object, as when
one unexpectedly meets a friend who was reported
to be dead ; or a man in high life lately a beggar.
On the other hand, a new object, however ltrange.,
will not produce the emotion, if the fpectator be prepared for the fight an elephant in India will not
furprife a traveller who goes to fee one ; and yet its
an Indian in Britain
novelty will raife his wonder
would be much furprifed to ftumble upon an elephant feeding at large in the open fields but the
creature itfelf, to which he was accuftomed, would
not raife his wonder.
its

:

:

:

Surprise thus in feveral refpects differs from
unexpectednefs is the caufe of the former
:

der

wonemo-

Nor differ
tion ; novelty is the caufe of the latter.
they lefs in their nature and circumftances, as will
With relation to one cir«.
be explained by and by.
cumftance they perfectly agree ; which is, the fhortthe inftantaneous production
nefs oT Their duration
of thefe emotions in perfection, may contribute to
that effect, in conformity to a general law, That
things foon decay which foon come to perfection :
the violence of the emotions may alfo contribute j
:

for
» See Chap,

i.

Chap.

VL
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for an ardent emotion, which is not fufceptible of inBut their fhort
creafe, cannot have a long courfe.
of their caufes :
chieily
by
that
occafioned
duration is

we

however unexand novelty foon degenerates into famili-

are foon reconciled to an object,

pected

j

arity.

Whether

thefe emotions

not a clear point.

own

feelings

and

It

may

their

be pleafant or painful, is
appear ftrange, that our

capital qualities, fhould

af-

ford any matter for a doubt : but when we are engroffed by any emotion, there is no place for fpeculation

;

and when

iufficiently

calm for fpeculation,

not eafy to recal the emotion with accuracy.
New objects are fometimes terrible, fometimes delightful : The terror which a tyger infpires is greateft at nrft, and wears off gradually by familiarity :
on the other hand, even women will acknowledge
that it is novelty which pleafes the mod in a new
fafhion.
It would be raffi however to conclude, that
wonder is in itfelf neither pleafant nor painful, but that
according to circumftances.
it alfumes either quality
An object it is true, that hath a threatening appearance, adds to our terror by its novelty : but from
that experiment it doth not follow, that novelty is in
itfelf difagreeable ; for it is perfectly confident, that
we be delighted with an objecl: in one view, and terrified with it in another : a river in flood fwelling
over its banks, is a grand and delightful objecl: ; and
yet it may produce no fmall degree of fear when we
attempt to crofs it : courage and magnanimity are
agreeable ; and yet, when we view thefe qualities
In
in an enemy, they ferve to increafe our terror.
the fame manner, novelty may produce two efFefts
clearly diflinguifhable from each other : it may, directly and in itfelf, be agreeable ; and it may have an
it is

oppofite effect indirectly,

which

is,

to infpire terror $
for

sio

Chap.
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when a new objed appears in any degree dangerous, our ignorance of its powers and qualities, affords ample fcope for the imagination to drefs it in
the moll frightful colours.*
The firft fight of a lion,
for

example,

for

oppofite

may

at

feelings, the

produce two
wonder,
the novelty of the

the fame inftant

pleafant emotion of

and the painful

paffion of terror :
object produces the former dire&ly, and contributes
to the latter indirectly.
Thus, when the fubject is

analyfed,
indireclly

we

find, that the

to inflame

power which novelty hath

is
perfectly confident
with its being in every circumilance agreeable. The
matter may be put in the cleared light, by adding
the following circumftances.
If a lion be firft feen

terror,

from a pi ace offafety, the fpeclacle is altogether agreeable without the leail mixture of terror. If, again, the
firfl fight puts us within reach ofthat dangerous animal,
our terror may be fo great as quite to exclude any
fenfe of novelty.
But this fact proves not that wonder is painful
it proves only, that wonder may be
excluded by a more powerful paffion. Every man
may be made certain from his own experience, that
wonder raifed by a new object which is inofTenfive, is
always pleafant ; and with refpecl to offenfive objects, it appears from the foregoing deduction, that
the fame rauft hold as long as the fpectator can at:

tend to the novelty.

Whether

fwrpriie

a queition no

is

be in

itfelf

pleafant

or painful,

than the former.
It is
certain that furprife inflames our joy, when unexpectedly we meet with an old friend, and our terror when
we Humble upon any thing noxious. To clear that
queflion, the firft thing to be remarked is, that in
lefs intricate

fome
*
eff.

Eflays on the Principles of Morality and
6.

part 2.
Natural Religion,
b
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%ir

fome inftances an unexpected object overpowers the
mind, fo as to produce a momentary ftupefaction :
where the object is dangerous, or appears fo, the fudden alarm it gives, without preparation, is apt totally to unhinge the mind, and for a moment to fufpend all its faculties, even thought itfelf ;? in which
and if he move at all,
flate a man is quite helplefs
is as like to run upon the danger as from it.
Surprife carried to fuch a height, cannot be either pleafant or painful
becaufe the mind, during fuch momentary ftupefaction, is .in a good meafure, if not
;

;

totally, infenfible.

we then

inquire for the character of this emobe where the unexpected object or event
produceth lefs violent effects. And while the mind
remains fenfible of pleafure and pain, is it not natural
to fuppofe, that furprife, like wonder, mould have an
If

tion,

it

mud

? I am inclined however to think,
no invariable character, but affumes that of the object which raifes it. Wonder
being an emotion invariably raifed by novelty, and
being diftinguifhable from all other emotions, ought
naturally to poffefs one conftant character.
The un-

invariable character

that

furprife has

expected appearance of an object, feems not equally
entitled to produce an emotion diftinguifhable from
that which is produced by the object in its ordinary
appearance : the effect it ought naturally to have, is
only to fwell that emotion, by making it more pleafant or more painful than it commonly is.
And that
conjecture is confirmed by experience, as well as by
language, which is built upon experience : when a
man meets a friend unexpectedly, he is faid to be
agreeably furprifed ; and when he meets an enemy
unexpectedly, he is faid to be difagreeably furprifed.
It

* IJcnce the Latin names

for furprife, torpor, anmi,J?u{-cr.

:

St*
It
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appears, then, that the fole effect of furprife

is

to

emotion railed by the object. And that effect can be clearly explained
a tide of connected
perceptions glide gently into the mind, and produce
no perturbation ; but an object breaking in unexpectedly, founds an alarm, roufes the mind out of its
calm (late, and directs its whole attention to the object, which, if agreeable becomes doubly fo.
Several circumftances concur to produce that effect
on the one hand, the agitation of the mind, and its
keen attention, prepare it in the moll effectual manner for receiving a deep impreflion : on the other
hand, the object, by its fudden and unforefeen appearance, makes an impreffion, not gradually as expected objects do, but as at one ftroke with its whole
fwell the

:

The

force.

the object

is

circumftances are precifely fimilar where
in itfelf difagreeable.*

The
*

Whnt

the

k

no other thaw
ambufh is
generally fo deftruchve
intelligence of it beforehand renders it harmThe Marefchal gives from Caefar's Commentaries two examples of
lefs.
•what he calls le cceur humain.
At the fiege of Amiens by the Gauls,
Catlar came up with his army, which did not exceed 7000 men, and beganto intrench himfelf in fuch hurry, that the barbarians, judging him
to be afraid, att?.cked his intrenchments with great fpirit.
During the.
time they were filling up the ditch, he iflued out with his cohorts ; and,
by attacking them unexpectedly, flruck a panic that made them flv
Marefr.hal Saxe terms

fear occafioned by furprife.

It

is

owing

cetur

humain

is

to that caufe that an

:

not a fingle' man offering to make a fland.
At the
of Alefia, the Gauls, infinitely fuperior in number, attacked the
Reman lines of circumvallation, in order to raife the fiege. Casfar ordered a body of his men to march out filently, and to attack them on the
one Hank, while he with another body did the fame on the other

with precipitation,
fiesge

The

flank.

furprife of being attacked when they expe&ed a deput the Gauls into diforder, and gave an eafy victory to

fence only,
Caefar.

A

may

be added, no lefs memorable.
In the year 846, an ohwas fought between Xamire King of Leon, and Abdeulfahman the Moorifli King of Spain. After a very long conflia, the
Xiight only prevented the Arabians from obtaining a complete viftory.
The King of Leon, taking advantage of the darknefs, retreated to a
a^hbouring hill, leaving the Arabians mailers of the field of battle,
third

(linate battle

Kcxt

I
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pleafufe of novelty

is eafily diftinguifhed from
produce the latter, a plurality of
objects is neceffary ; the former arifes from a circum-*
itance found in a fmgle object.
Again, where objecls, whether coexistent or in SuccefTion, are uifficiently diverfified, the pleafure of variety is complete, though every fingle object of the train be fa-

that of variety

miliar

:

to

:

but the pleafure of novelty, directly oppofite

to familiarity, requires

There are

no

diversification.

different degrees of novelty,

fects are in proportion*

and

The lowed degree

is

its ef-

found

in objecls Surveyed a fecond time after a long interval

;

and that

in this cafe

an object takes on fome

ap-^

pearance of novelty, is certain from experience : a
large building of many parts varioufly adorned, or an
extenfive field embellifhed with trees, lakes, temples,
ftatues, and other ornaments, will appear new cftener than once : the memory of an object fo complex is foon loft, of its parts at lead, of of their arrangement.
But experience teaches, that even without any decay of remembrance, abfence alone will
give an air of novelty to a once familiar object \
which is not Surprising, becaufe familiarity wears off
gradually by abfence
thus a perfon with whom we
have been intimate, returning after a long interval,
appears like a new acquaintance and distance of
place contributes to this appearance, no lefs than
distance of time
a friend, for example, after a Short
abfence in a remote country, has the fame air of
Novelty
:

:

:

Next morning, perceiving that he could not maintain bis place for want
cf piovifions, nor be able to draw off his men in the face of a viOotiou^
army, he ranged his men in order of battle, and, without lchng a mo*
menr, marched to attack the enemy, refolvingto conquer or die. The
Arabians, aficnilhed to be attacked hy fhoie who were conquered the
night before,

was

loft

univerfal, and

fwoid.

heart : fear fuccecded to aiionilhment, the panic
they all turned their back> almoft without drawing a

all

2i4
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novelty

he had returned

as if

from a place near

home

:

the

VT,

after a longer interval

mind forms a connec-

him and the remote country, and behim
the Angularity of the objects he has
upon
{lows
reafon, when two things equally
the
fame
For
feen.
tion between

new and

fingular are prefented, the fpectator balances

between them

;

but

when

told that

one of them

is

the product of a diftant quarter of the world, he no
longer hefitates, but clings to it as the more fingular.

Hence

the preference given to foreign luxuries,

to foreign curiofities,

which appear rare

and

in propor-

tion to their original diflance.

The next degree of novelty, mounting upward, is
found in objects of which we have fome information
at fecond hand ; for defcription, though it contribute to familiarity, cannot altogether remove the appearance of novelty when the object itfelf is prefented the firfl fight of a lion occafions fome wonder,
after a thorough acquaintance with the corrected:
pictures and ftatues of that animal.
new object that bears fome diftant refemblance
to a known fpecies, is an inftance of a third degree
of novelty : a ftrong refemblance among individuals
of the fame fpecies, prevents almoft entirely the effect of novelty, unlefs diftance of place or fome other
circumftance concur ; but where the refemblance is
faint, fome degree of wonder is felt, and the emotion
rifes in proportion to the faintnefs of the refem:

A

blance.

The higheft degree of wonder arifeth from unknown objects that have no analogy to any fpecies
we are acquainted with. Shakefpear in a fimile introduces that fpecies of novelty

As
As

:

glorious to the fight
is

a

winged meflenger from heaven

Unto
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Unto

the white up-turning wond'ring eye
mortals, that tall back to gaze on him
When he beftrides the lazy-pacing clouds,
And fails upon the bofom of the air.

Of

Romeo and

'Juliet.

One example

of &at fpecies of novelty deferves
and that is, when an object altogether new is feen by one perfon only, and but
once.
Thefe circumftances heighten remarkably the
emotion : the Angularity of the Spectator concurs
with the Angularity of the object, to inflame wonder
peculiar attention

to

its

;

highelt pitch.

In explaining the effects of novelty, the place a
being occupies in the fcale of exiftence, is a circumftance that muff not be omitted.
Novelty in the
individuals of a low clafs is perceived with indifference, or with a very flight emotion : thus a
pebble, however Angular in its appearance, fcarce
moves our wonder.
The emotion rifes with the
rank of the object ; and, other circumftances being
equal, is ftrongefl in the higheft order of exiftence :
a ftrange infect affects us more than a ftrange vegetable : and a ftrange quadruped more than a ftrange
infect.

However natural novelty may be, it is a matter of
experience, that thofe who relifh it the mofl are careful
to conceal its influence.
Love of novelty, it is true,
and in men of mallow
underftanding : and yet, after all, why mould one be
afhamed of indulging a natural propenAty ?
distinction will afford a Satisfactory anfwer.
No man is
afhamed of cuiiofity when it is indulged in order to
acquire knowledge.
But to prefer any thing merely
becaufe it is new, fhows a mean tafte, which one
ought to be afhamed of : vanity is commonly at the
bottom,
prevails in children, in idlers,

A

2i6

Novelty
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bottom, "which leads thofe who are deficient in tafte
to prefer things odd, rare, or fmgular, in order to dif*
tinguifh

themfelves from others.

And

in fact, that

above mentioned, reigns chiefly among
perfons of a mean tafle, who are ignorant of refined
appetite, as

and elegant

One

pleafures.

of wonder, hinted above, is, that
emotion is intended to flimulate our curiofity.
Another, fomewhat different, is, to prepare the mind
for receiving deep impremons of new objects.
An
acquaintance with the various things that may affect
us and with their properties, is effential to our well*
being : nor will a flight or fuperficial acquaintance
be fufficient ; they ought to be fo deeply engraved on
the mind, as to be ready for ufe upon every occafion.
Now, in order to make a deep impreflion, it is wifely
contrived, that things fhould be introduced to our
acquaintance with a certain pomp and folemnity
productive of a vivid emotion.
When the impref-*
fion is once fairly made, the emotion of novelty, befinal caufe

this

ing no longer neceflary, vanifheth almofl inflantaneoufly ; never to return, unlefs where the impreflion
happens to be obliterated by length of time or other
means ; in which cafe, the fecond introduction hath
nearly the fame folemnity with the firft.
Defigning wifdom is no where more legible than
in this part of the human frame.
If new objects did
not affect us in a very peculiar manner, their impref*
fions would be fo flight as fcarce to be of any ufe in
life
on the other hand, did objects continue to affect
us as deeply as at firft, the mind would be totally engroffed with them, and have no room left either fo*
action or reflection.
The final caufe of furprife is flill more evident than
:

of novelty.

Self-love

to felf-prefervation

;

makes us

but

felf-love,

vigilantly attentive

which operates

means

by-

Chap. VI.
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means of reafon and reflection, and impels not the
mind to any particular object or from it, is a princian object
too cool for a fudden emergency
breaking in unexpectedly, affords no time for deliberation ; and, in that cafe, the agitation of furprife
ple

comes

:

in

feafonably

to roufe

fell-love

into action

:

alarm ; and if there be any appearance of danger, our whole force is inftantly iummoned up to fhun or to prevent it,
furprife gives the

CHAP.
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the nature of man, that his

is

pow-

foon blunted by exercife. The
returns of fleep, fufpending all activity, are not alone
fufficient to preferve him in vigor
during his walking hours, amufement by intervals is requifite to unbend his mind from ferious occupation. To that
end, nature hath kindly made a provifion of many
objects, which may be diftinguifhed by the epithet of
rifible, becaufe they raife in us a peculiar emotion exers

and

faculties are

:

by laughter : that emotion is pleafand being alfo mirthful, it moft fuccefsfully
unbends the mind, and recruits the fpirits. Imagination contributes a part by multiplying fuch objects
preffed externally

ant

;

without end.
Ludicrous is a general term, fignifying, as may appear from its derivation, what is playfome, fportive,
or jocular.
Ludicrous, therefore, feems the genus,
of which rifible is a fpecies, limited as above to what

makes us laugh.
However eafy
lar object, to

feems

it

fay

may

be,

whether

concerning any particube rifible or not, it

it

eftablifh

any

general character, by which objects of that kind

may

difficult,

if at

all

practicable, to

be diftinguifhed from others.
cafe

;

for,

upon a review, we

Nor

is

find

that a fmgular

the

fame

culty in moft of the articles already handled.

diffi-

There

nothing more eafy, viewing a particular object,
than to pronounce that it is beautiful or ugly, grand
or
is

9
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1

or little : but were we to attempt general rules for
ranging objects under different claffes, according to
thefe qualities, we mould be much gravelled.

A

feparate caufe increafes the difficulty of difringuifhing
rifible objects by a general character : all men are

not equally affected by

man

at all

times

;

rifible objects

;

nor the fame

for in high fpirits a thing will

make

provokes a fmile
him laugh outright, which
however,
are cirRifible
grave
mood.
objects,
in a
fugI
fhall
which
within
limits
certain
cumscribed
;
ged, without pretending to accuracy. And, in the
firft place, I obferve, that no object: is rifible but
what appears flight, little, or trivial ; for we laugh
at nothing that is of importance to our own interett,
real diitrefs raifes pity, and
or to that of others.
therefore cannot be rifible ; but a flight or imaginThe
ary diftrefs, which moves not pity, is rifible.
adventure of the fulling-mills in Don Quixote, is extremely rifible ; fo is the fcene where Sancho, in a
dark night, tumbling into a pit, and attaching himfelf to the fide by hand and foot, hangs there in
terrible difmay till the morning, when he difcovers
nofe
himfelf to be within a foot of the bottom.
remarkably long or fhort, is rifible
but to want it
altogether, far from provoking laughter, raifes horror in the fpectator.
Secondly, With refpect to
works, both of nature and of art, none of them are
rifible but what are out of rule, fome remarkable defect or excefs ; a very long vifage, for example, or
a very fhort one. Hence nothing jufl, proper, decent,
beautiful, proportioned, or grand, is rifible.
Even from this flight fketch it will readily be conjectured, that the emotion raifed by a rifible object k
of a nature fo lingular, as fcarce to find* place while
the mind is occupied with any other paffion or emo*
tion :
¥%
fcarce

A

A

:

22Q
tion

for

Chap,
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:

and the conjecture

we

other.

is

verified

VII,

by experience

$

fcarce ever find that emotion blended with any-

One emotion

contempt

raifed

by

mud

I

except

;

and that

certain improprieties

:

is^

every im-

proper act infpires us with fome degree cf contempt
for the author ; and if an improper act be at the
fame time rifible to provoke laughter, of which
blunders and abfurdities are noted inftances, the two
emotions of contempt and of laughter unite intimately
in the mind, and produce externally what is termed
a laugh ofderifion or offcom. Hence objects that caufe
laughter may be diftinguifhed into two kinds : they
are either rifible or ridiculous.
mirthful only : a ridiculous object

A rifible

object

is

both mirthful and
contemptible. The firft raifes an emotion of laughter that
is altogether pleafant: the pleafant emotion of laughter
raifed by the other, is blended with the painful emotion of contempt ; and the mixed emotion is* termed
is

The

pain a ridiculous object
punifhed by a laugh of derifible object, on the other hand, gives me
rifion.
no pain : it is altogether pleafant by a certain fort of
titillation, which is expreifed externally by mirthful
Ridicule will be more fully explained aflaughter.
the prefent chapter is appropriated to the
terward
other emotion.
the emotion of ridicule.
gives me is refented and

A

:

common, and fo Well underimneceflary to confume paper or time
Take the few following examples.

Rifible objects are fo

flood, that

it is

upon them.
Falftaff.

man made

I

do

remember him

at

Clement's inn,

after fupper of a cheefe-parmg.

When

like 2

he

was

naked, he was for all the world like a forked radiih, with
a head fantaiticaiiy carved upon it with a knife.
Second Pari, Henry IV. aSf. 3. fc. 5.

The

foregoing

examples are of

is

of difproportion.
The following"
imaginary misfortunes.

flight or

Fcdflafi

Chap.
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Falftaff.

Have

I liv'd
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fetch

me

a quart of fack

butcher's offal, and to

;

put a toad

in't.

barrow of
be thrown into the Thames
Well,
like a

in a bafket,

carried

to be

!

if I be ferved fuch another trick,

have

my

brains ta'en
out and butter'd, and give them to a dog for a new year's
gift.
The rogues flighted me into the river with as little
xemorfe as thev would have drown'd a bitch's blind puppies,
I'll

fifteen i'th'litter ; and you may know by my fize, that I
if the bottom were as
have a kind of alacrity in finking
I had been drown'd, but that
deep as hell, I fhould down.
the fhore was fhelvy and fhallow ; a death that I abhor ;
for the water fwells a man
and what a thing fhould I
have been when I had been fwell'd ? I fhould have been a
:

:

mountain of

mummy.
Merry Wives of Win dfor,

Nay, you

FaJftaff.

have

fuffer'd

Ihali

bring this

to

aft $.fc. 15.

what

hear, Matter Brook,

woman

to evil

for

I

ycur good.

Being thus cramm'd in the bafket, a couple of Ford's
knaves, his hinds, were call'd forth by their miftrefs, to
carry me in the name of foul cloaths to Datchet-lane.
They took me on their fhoulders, met the jealous knave
their mafter in the door, who afk'd them once or twice
what they had in their bafket. I quak'd for fear, left the
lunatick knaves would have fearch'd it
but Fate, ordaining he fhould be a cuckold, held his hand.
Well, on went
;

he for a fearch, and away went I for foul cloaths. But
mark the fequel, Mafter Brook. I fuffer'd the pangs of
three egregious deaths
firft, an intolerable fright, to be
detected by a jealous rotten bell-weather ; next, to be compals'd like a good bilbo, in the circumference of a peck, hilt
to point, heel to head ; and then to be ftopt in, "like a ftrong
diftillation, with ftinking cloaths that fretted in their own
greafe. Think of that, a man of my kidney ; think of that,
•

that

am

as fubjecf. to heat as butter

lution and

thaw

;

was

it

in the height of this bath, when I
in greafe, like a Dutch difli, to be

and cool'd glowing hot,
of that

;

hiding hot

;

a

man

of continual diftb-

Tcape fuffocation. And
was more than half ftevv'd

thrown into the Thames,

in that furge,like a horfe fhoe

;

think

think of that, Mafter Brook.

Merry,

P3

;

a miracle to

Wives

of

Win dj or,

aft

2-Jc

-
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Refemblance and Dijjimilitude.

H AVING

difcuffed thofe qualities and
circumftanceS of fmgle objects tftat feem peculiarly
connected with criticifm, we proceed, according to
the method propofed in the chapter of beauty, to the
relations of objects, beginning with the relations of
refemblance and diffimilitude.
The connection that man hath with the beings around
him, requires fome acquaintance with their nature,
their powers, and their qualities, for regulating his
conduct.
For acquiring a branch of knowledge fo
effential to our well-being, motives aloije of reafon and
interefl are not fufficient
nature hath providently
fuperadded curiofity, a vigorous propenfity, which
never is at reft.
This propenfity attaches us to every
new object ;* and incites us to compare objects, in.
order to difcover their differences and refemblances.
Refemblance among objects of the fame kind, and
diflimilitude among objects of different kinds, are
too obvious and familiar to gratify our cuiiofity in
any degree : its gratification lies in discovering differences among things where refemblance prevails,
and refemblances where difference prevails. Thus a
:

difference in individuals of the

animals
ticulars

deemed a difcovery
in which they agree

is

different kinds,

fame kind of plants or
while the

;

many

any refemblance

is

par-

and in
greedily remarked,

are neglected

:

without
* See

chap. 6.

Chap.
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which

particulars in

differ.

A companion,

however, may be too far flretched.
or refemblances are carried beyond

When differences

certain bounds, they appear flight and trivial ; and
for that reafon will not be relifhed by a man of tafte :

yet fuch propenfity

is

there to gratify pafTion, curi-

ofity in particular, that

find
tion.

even among good writers

many companions

we

too flight to afford

fatisfac-

among

logicians

Hence the frequent

inftances

of diflinclions without any folid difference
and
hence the frequent inftances among poets and orators, of fimilies without any juft refemblance.
With
regard to the latter, I mail confine myfelf to one inflance, which will probably amufe the reader, being
a quotation, not from a poet nor orator, but from a
" Our
grave author, writing an inftitute of law.
ftudent fhall obferve, that the knowledge of the law
is like a deep well, out of which each man draweth
according to the ftrength of his underftanding.
He
that reacheth deepefl, feeth the amiable and admirable fecrets of the law, wherein I aflure you the fages
of the law in former times have had the deepefl reach.
And, as the bucket in the depth is eafily drawn to
the uppermofl part of the water, (for nidlum elemenium in fuo proprio loco eft grave ) but take it from the
water, it cannot be drawn up but with a great difficulty ; fo, albeit beginnings of this fludy feem difficult, yet, when the profeffor of the law can dive into the depth, it is delightful, eafy, and without any
heavy burden, fo long as he keep himfelf in his own
proper element.*"
Shakefpear, with uncommon
:

humour,

ridicules

fuch difpofition to fimile-making,

by
*Coke upon

P4

Vyttleton, p. 71.

by putting
blance

I think

I tell

:

mouth of a weak man a refemof a piece with that now mentioned.

in the

much

Fhielkn.

porn
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it is

warrant that you

orld, I

in

you, Captain,

Macedon, where Alexander is
you look in the maps of the

if

the comparifons be-

fall find, in

tween Macedon and Monmouth, that the fituations, look
you, is both alike. There is a river in Macedon, there is
it is called
IVye at
alfo moreover a river in Monmouth
Monmouth, but it is out of my prains what is the name of
:

the other river
to

my

fingers,

Alexander's
after

it

;

but

it is all

life

one,

'tis

as like as

my fingers

falmons in both.
If you
well, Harry of Monmouth's life is

and there

indifferent well

;

is

for there

is

figures

mark
come

in all things.

Alexander, God knows, and you know, in his rages, and
his furies, and his wraths, and his choleis, and his moods,
and his difpleafures, and his indignations ; and alfo being a
little, intoxicates in his prains, did, in his ales and his angers, look you, kill his peft friend Clytus.
Our King is not like him in that ; he never
Gozver.
kill'd any of his friends.
Fluellen. It is not well done, mark you now, to take the
tales out of my mouth, ere it is made and finiihed.
I fpeak
but in figures, and comparifons of it
As Alexander kill'd
his friend Clytus, being in his ales and his cups ; fo alfo
Harry Monmouth, being in his right wits and his good
judgments, turn'd away the fat knight with the great belly
he was full of jefts, and gypes, and knaveries,
doublet
I have forgot his name.
and mocks
Gowir, Sir John Falftaff.
Fluellen.
That is he I tell you there is good men porn
:

,

:

:

at

Monmouth.
K. Henry V, a£l 4-fc. 13.

Inftru&ion, no doubt,

is the chief end of comparnot the only end will be evident
from confidering, that a comparifon may be employed with fuccefs to put a fubjecl in a ft rong point of
view.
lively idea is formed of a man's courage,

ifon

;

but that

it is

A

by

and DiJJimiUtude*
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by likening it to that of a lion ; and eloquence is exalted in our imagination, by comparing it to a river
overflowing its banks, and involving all in its impet-

The fame

uous courfe.
trail

:

a

man

is produced by conbecomes more fenfible of

effect

in profperity

by oppofing his condition to that of a
Thus, comparifon is fubperfon in want of bread.
fervient to poetry as well as to philofophy : and,
with refpect to both, the foregoing obfervation holds
equally, that refemblance among objects of the fame
his happinefs

kind, and

difTimilitude

among

objects

of different

kinds, have no effect : fuch a comparifon neither tends
to gratify our curiofity, nor to fet the objects com-

two apartments in a paland furniture, make feparately as good a figure as when compared ; and the
fame obfervation is applicable to two fimilar compartments in a garden on the other hand, oppofe a
regular building to a fall of water, or a good picture to a towering hill, or even a little dog to a large
horfe, and the contrail will produce no effect.
But
a refemblance between objects of different kinds, and
a difference between objects of the fame kind, have
remarkably an enlivening effect. The poets, fuch of
them as have a jufl tafte, draw all their fimilies from
things that in the main differ widely from the principal fubject ; and they never attempt a contrail but
where the things have a common genus and a refempared in a flronger light

:

ace, fnnilar in fhape, iize,

:

blance in the capital circumilances
place together a
large and a fmall fized animal of the fame fpecies,
the one will .appear greater, the other lefs, than
when viewed feparately when we oppofe beauty to
deformity, each makes a greater figure by the com:

:

We

compare the drefs of different nations
with curiofity, but without furprife ; became they
have no fuch refemblance in the capital parts as to

parifon.

pleafe
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pleafe us by contrafting the fmaller parts. But a new
cut of a fleeve or of a pocket enchants by its novelty, and in oppofition to the former fafhion raifes fome
degree of furprife.

That refemblance and diffimilitude have an enliveffect upon objects of fight, is made fufficiently
evident: and that they have the fame effect upon objects
of the other fenfes, is alfo certain. Nor is that law
ening

confined to the external fenfes y for characters contrafted make a greater figure by the oppofition : Iago^
in the tragedy oWtbello, fays,
-

He

hath a daily beauty in his

That makes me

life

ugly.

The

character of a fop, and of a rough warrior,

are no

were more fuccefsfully contracted than in

Shakefpear
Hot/pur,

But

I

:

My

deny no prifoners

liege, I did

remember, when the

fight

:

was done,

When I was dry with rage, and extreme toil,
Brcathlefs and faint, leaning upon my fword ;
Came there a certain Lord, neat, trimly drefs'd,
Frefh as a bridegroom ; and his chin, new-reap d,
Shew'd like a ftubble-land at harveft home.
?

He

was perfumed

And

like a milliner

'twixt his finger and his

A

;

thumb he

held

pouncct-box, which ever and anon
He gave his nofe ; and Mill he fmil'd and talk'd
And as the foldiers bear dead bodies by,
He call'd them untaught knaves, unmannerly,
To bring a llovenly unhandfome corfe
Betwixt the wind and his nobility.
With many holiday and lady terms

—

;

!

He

queftion'd

My

pris'ners,

me: among the

reft,

demanded

your Majefty's behalf.
I then all fmarting with my wounds j being gall'd
To be fo pefter'd with a popinjay,
in

Out
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Out of my grief, and my impatience,
Anfwer'd, negle&ingly, I know not what
He fhould, or fhould not ; for he made me mad,
To fee him mine fo brifk, and fmell fo fweet,
And talk fo like a waiting gentlewoman,
Of guns, and drums, and wounds ; (God fave the mark
And telling me, the fov'reigneft thing on earth
Was parmacity, for an inward bruife ;
And that it was great pity, fo it was,
:

!}

faltpet re mould be digg'd
of the bowels of the harmlefs earth,
Which many a good, tall fellow haddellroyVl
and but for thefe vile guns
So cowardly
He would himieif have been a foldier.

This villainous

Out

:

Firji party

Henry IV.

aft i.fc. 4.

and emotions are alfo inflamed by companA man of high rank humbles the by-ftanders,

Paffions
ion.

Caefar,
their own opinion
of Alexander, was greatly mortified, that now at the age of thirty-two when Alexander died, he had not performed one memorable

even

to annihilate

beTiolding the

them in

:

flattie

action.

Our

opinions alfo are

much

influenced

by compar-

A man whofe

opulence exceeds the ordinary
llandard, is reputed richer than he is in reality ; and
wifdom or weaknefs, if at all remarkable in an indi-

ifon.

is generally carried beyond the truth.
opinion a man forms of his prefent diflrefs is
heightened by contrafling it with his former happi-

vidual,

The

nefs

:

Could

What
What

1

forget

I

have been, I might the better bear

I

am

deitin'd to.

That have been wretched
I

I'm not the
:

firlt

but to think

how much

have been happier.
Southern's Innocent Adultery, aft 2.

The

:

$1%

The

Chap.
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of a long journey makes even an indifand in travelling, when the
:
road is good, and the horfeman well covered, a bad
day may be agreeable by making him fenfible how
fnug he is.
The fame effect is equally remarkable, when a man
oppofes his condition to that of others.
fhip tofled
about in a ftorm, makes the fpe&ator reflecl upon
diflrefs

ferent inn agreeable

A

own

his

and

eafe

fecurity,

and puts thefe in the

ftrongefl light
Suave, mari

E

terra

magno

magnum

turbantibus aequora vends,

alterius

fpe&are laborem

;

Non

quia vexaii quemquam eft jucunda voluptas,
Ssd quibus ipfe malis careas, quia cernere fuave eft.
Lucret. I. 2. principio,

A

man in grief cannot bear mirth it gives him a
more lively notion of his unhappinefs, and of courfe
makes him more unhappy.
Satan contemplating
:

the beauties of the terreftrial paradife, has the following exclamation :

With what
If

I

delight could I have walk'd thee round,
could joy in ought, fweet interchange

Of hill

and valley,

woods, and plains,
and fhores with foreft crown'd,
Rocks, dens, and caves
but I in none of thefe
Fin! place or refuge ; and the more I fee
Pleafures about me, fo much more I feel
Torment within me, as from the hateful fiege
Of contraries all good to me becomes
Bane, and in heav'n much worie would be my ftate.

Now

land,

now

rivers,

fea,

!

:

Paradife Loft, book 9.
Gaunt.

All places that the eye of heaven

/.

114.

vifits,

Are to a wife man ports and happy havens.
Teach thy neceflity to reafon thus
There is no virtue like neceflity
:

,

Think

£hap< VIIL
Think

and

not the

King

But thou the King.

Where

Diffimllitude.
did banifh thee

Wo doth

&*g
;

the heavier

fit,

perceives it is but faintly borne.
fay, I fent thee forth to purchafe honour :
And not, the King exil'd thee. Or fuppofe,
Devouring peitilence hangs in our air,
it

Go

And thou art flying to a freiher clime,
Look what thy foul holds dear, imagine it
To lie that way thou go'ft, not whence thou

com'ffc.

Suppofe the finging birds muficians ;
Tiie grafs whereon thou tread'It, the prefefice-floor
The flow'rs, fair ladies ; and thy fteps, no more
Than a delightful meafure or a dance.

For gnarling Sorrow hath lefs power
that mocks at it, and fets it

The man

BoHngbroke.

By thinking on

Or
By

\

to bite
light.

Oh, who can hold

a fire in his handj
the frofty Caucafus ?

cloy the hungry edge of Appetite*
ba"re imagination of a feaft ?

Or wallow

naked

in

December fnow,

By thinking on

fantaftk fummer's heat ?
Oh., no
the apprehenfion of the good
Gives but the greater feeling to the worie.
!

King Richard II,

atl i.fc.6*

The appearance of danger

gives fometimes pleafibmetimes pain.
timorous perfon upon trie
battlements of a high tower, is feized with fear, which
even the confeioumefs of fecurity cannot dilTipate.
But upon one of a firm head, this fituation has $
contrary efTecl:
the appearance of danger heightens,
by oppofition, the coiifciouihefs of fecurity, and con-

A

iire,

:

iequently, the fatisfaclion that

strifes

from

fecurity

i

here the feeling refembles that above mentioned, oc*
cafioned by a ihip labouring in a florin.
The effect of magnifying or leffcning objects by
means of comparifon, is fo familiar, that no philof-

opher

Chap.
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Vllf*

The
opher has thought of fearching for a caufe.*
obfcurity of the fubjett may pombly have contributed to their filence ; but luckily, we difcover the caufe
to be a principle unfolded above, which is, the inhave
fluence of paffion over our opinions!.
had occafion to fee many illuftrious effects of that
lingular power of paffion ; and that the magnifying
or diminiming objects by means of comparifon, proceeds from the fame caufe, will evidently appear,
by reflecting in what manner a fpectator is affected,
when a very large animal is for the firfh time placed
The nrfl
befide a very fmali one of the fame fpecies.
thing that flrikes the mind, is the difference between
the two animals, which is fo great as to occafion furprife ; and this, like other emotions, magnifying

We

its

objects,

makes us conceive the

difference

to

can be : we fee, or feem to
fee, the one animal extremely little, and the other exThe emotion of furprife arifmg from
tremely large.
any unufual refemblance, ferves equally to explain,
why at firfl view we are apt to think fuch refemblance
more entire than it is in reality. And it muft not
efcape obfervation, that the circumftances of more
and lefs, which are the proper fubjects of compari-

be the

greatefr.

that

fon, raife a perception fo indiftinct and vague as to
facilitate the effect defcribed : we have no mental

ftandard of great and little, nor of the feveral degrees of any attribute ; and the mind thus unrestrained, is naturally difpofed to indulge its furprife
to the utmoft extent.

In
* Pra&ieal writers upon the fine arts will attempt any tiling, being
De Piles, accounting uhy conblind both to the difficulty and danger.
trail it agreeable, fays, " That it is a fort of war, which puts the oppoThus, to account for an erfecl of which there
fite parties in motion."
is

ho doubt, any caufe, however

foolifh,

f Chap.

is

made welcome,

2. part g.
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In exploring the operations of the mind, fome of

which are extremely nice and

flippery, it is neceffary
to proceed with the utmoft caution : and after ail,
feldom it happens that fpeculations of that kind af-

Luckily, in the prefent cafe,
ford any fatisfaclion.
our fpeculations are fupported by fads and folid argument. Firfl, a fmall object of one fpecies oppofed to a great object of another, produces not, in any
degree, that deception which is fo remarkable when
both objects are of the fame fpecies. The greateffc
difparity between objects of different kinds, is fo
common as to be obferved with perfect indifference j
but fuch difparity between objects of the fame kind,
being uncommon, never fails to produce furprife :
and may we not fairly conclude, that furprife, in the
latter cafe, is what occafions the deception, when we
find no deception in the former ? In the next place,
if furprife be the fole caufe of the deception, it fol-

lows neceffarily, that the deception will vanifh as foor*
as the objects compared become familiar. This holdsfo unerringly, as to leave no reafonable doubt that
furprife is the prime mover
our furprife is great
the hrft time a fmall lap-dog is feen with a large
maftiff ; but when two fuch animals are.conftantly
together, there is no- furprife, and it makes no difference whether they be viewed feparately or in company : we fet no bounds to the riches of a man who
has recently made his fortune, the furprifing difpropor:

between his prefent and his paft fituation being
carried to an extreme ; but with regard to a family that
for many generations hath enjoyed great wealth, the
tion

fame falfe reckoning is not made :
markable, that a trite fmiile has no

compared

to a

moth fcorching

it is

equally re-

effect

itfelf at

;

a lover

the flame of a
candle,

Refembtance
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candle, originally a fprightly fimile, has by frequent
life loft all force ; love cannot now be compared to
Are, without fome degree of difgufl : it has been juft-

Homer,

ly objected againfl

that the lion

is

too often

introduced into his fimilies ; all the variety he is able
to throw into them, not being fufficient to keep alive
the reader's furprife.
To explain the influence of comparifon upon the
mind, I have chofen the fimpleft cafe, to wit, the firft
fight of two animals of the fame kind, differing in
fize only ; but to complete the theory, other circumAnd the next fuppofitiori
ilances muft be taken in.
I make, is where both animals, feparately familiar to
the fpeclator, are brought together for the firft time.
In that cafe, the effetl of magnifying and diminifhing, is found remarkably greater than in that firft
mentioned ; and the reafon will appear upon analyfthe firft feeling we have is of furing the operation
prife at the uncommon difference of two creatures
Of the fame fpecies ; we are next fenfible, that the
one appears lefs, the other larger than they did formerly ; and that new circumftance, increafing our fur*
prife, makes us imagine a ftill greater oppofition between the animals than if we had formed no notion
of them beforehand.
I mall confine myfelf to one other fuppofition %
That the fpettator was acquainted beforehand with
one of the animals only, the lap-dog for example.
This new circumftance will vary the effecl: : for inftead of widening the natural difference, by enlarging in appearance the one animal, and diminifhing the
other in proportion, the whole apparent alteration will
:

reft

upon the lap-dog

:

the furprife to find

it

lefe

appeared formerly, directs to it our whole attention, anrd makes us conceive it to be a molt diminutive creature : the maftiff in the mean time is quite
overlooked

than

it

Chap.
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overlooked.

I

am

familiar example.

&*a

DifliniUitudK

able to illuftrate this effect by a
a piece of paper, or of lin-

Take

and compare it with a pure
the judgment we formed of
the firft object is inftantly varied ; and the furprife
occafioned by finding it lefs white than was thought,
en

tolerably white,

white of the fame kind

:

produceth a hafty conviction that it is much lefs white
than it is in reality : withdrawing now the pure white,
and putting in its place a deep black, the furprife occafioned by that new circumftance carries us to the
other extreme, and makes us conceive the objecl firft
mentioned to be a pure white : and thus experience
compels us to acknowledge, that our emotions have
an influence even upon our eye-fight. This experiment leads to a general obfervation. That whatever
is found more flrange or beautiful than was expected,
is judged to be more flrange or beautiful than it is ivx
reality.
Hence a common artifice to depreciate beforehand what we wifh to make a figure in the
opinion of others.
The comparifons employed by poets and orators,
are of the kind lafl mentioned ; for it is always a
known object that is to be magnified or leffened. The
former is effected by likening it to fome grand object,
or by contrafling it with one of an oppofite character.
To effectuate the latter, the method mufl be re-*
verfed : the object mufl be contrafled with fomething
fuperior to it, or likened to fomething inferior.
The
whole effect is produced upon the principal object,
which by that means is elevated above its rank, or
depreffed below

it.

In accounting for the effect that any un-ufual refemblance or diffimilitude hath upon the mind, no
caufe has been mentioned but furprife ; and to pre-

vent confufion,

it

was proper

to

difcufs that

caufe

fifft.

Vol.

I.

(^
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is not the only caufe of the efconcurs, which operates per*
another
fect defcribed :
namely, a principle in hupowerfully,
haps not lefs
in obfcurity, not having
fHll
lies
that
man nature
firft.

But

furprife

been unfolded by any writer, though its effects are
extenfive > and as it is not diftinguifhed by a proper
name, the reader mud be fatisfied with the following defcription. Every man who ftudies himfelf or
others, muft be fenfible of a tendency or propenfity
in the mind, to complete every work that is begun,
and to carry things to their full perfection. There
opportunity to difplay that propenfity upon
is little
natural operations, wKich are feldom left imperfect;
but in the operations of art, it hath great fcope : it
impels us to perfevere in our own work, and to wifh
for the completion of what another is doing : we
feel a fenfible pleafure when the work is brought to

perfection

;

and our pain

are difappointed.
interefting ftory

is

no

tefs fenfible

when we

Hence our uneafmefs, when an
is broke off in the middle, when a

piece of mufic ends without a clofe, or when a buildThe fame propenfing or garden is left unhnifhed.
collections,;
fuch as the
making
in
ity operates
any
bad
of
author.
good
and
cerwhole works

A

tain perfon attempted to collect prints of all the capital

paintings,

and fucceeded except

as

La Bruyere remarks, that an anxious
made for thefe not for their value, but
;

to

a

few.

fearch

was

to

complete

the fet.*

The
* The examples above given, are of things that can be carried to an
end or conclufion.' Bat the fame uneafmefs is perceptible with refpeft
to things that admit not any conclufion; witnefs a feries that has no end,
commonly called an infinite feries. The mind moving along fuch a feries, begins foon to feel an uneafinefs, which becomes more and more
fenfible, in continuing its progrefs without hope of an end.
Ah unbounded profpeft doth not long continue agreeable : we foon
feel

Chap. VIIL
The

and

final caufe
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is

an additional

human works

are of no
they be completed ; and reafon is
not always a fufficient counterbalance to indolence :
fome principle over and above is neceifary, to excite
our induftry, and to prevent our flopping fhort in the
middle of the courfe.
need not lofe time to defcribe the co-operation of the foregoing propenfity with furprife, in.
producing the effect that follows any unufual reiem-

proof of

exiftence

its

fignificancy

:

till

We

blance or diilimilitudc.

Surprife

firft

operates,

and

carries
which increafes with the time we befiow upon
avenue without a terminating o\ijeft, is one inftance
of an unbounded profpeft; and vc might hone to find the caufe of its
The eye indeed
difagreeablenefs, if it refembled an infinite ferie's.
promifes no refemblance ; for the fharpeft eye commands but a certain
length of fpacc, and there it is bounded, however obfcuiely.
But the
mind perceives things as they exift ; and the line is carried on in idea
without end ; in which refpeft an unbounded profpeft is fimilar to an
infinite feries.
In fa ft, the uneaiinefs of an unbounded profpeft, differs very little in its feeling from that of an infinite feries ; and therefore
we may rcafonably prefume, that both proceed from the fame caufe.
next confider a profpeft unbounded every way, as, for example,
feel here an
a great plain or the ocean, viewed from an eminence.
uneafinefs occafioned by the want of an end or termination, precifely as
in the other cafes.
profpeft unbounded every way, is indeed fo fai>
lingular, as at firft to be more pleafant than a profpeft that is unbounded
in one direftion only, and afterward to be more painful.
But thefe circumftanccs are eafily explained, without wounding the general theorv :
the pleafure we feel at firft, is a vivid emotion of grandeur, arifing from,
the immenfe extent of the objeft : and to increafe the pain we feel afterward for the want of a termination, there concurs a pain of a different
k»nd, occafioned by iiretching the eye to comprehend fo wide a profpeft; a pain that gradually increafes with the repeated efforts we make to
gfafp the whole.
It is the fame principle, if I miflakc not, which operates imperceptibly with refpeft to quantity and number.
Another's property indented
into my field, gives me uneafiuefs ; and I am eager to make the purchafe, not for profit, but in order to fquare my field.
Xerxes and his
army, in their paffage to Greece, were fumptuoufly entertained by Pythius the Lydian
Xerxes recompenfed him .with 7000 Darics, which
lie wanted to complete the fum of four million. ;.
feel a flight uneafinefs,

the profpeft.

An

We

We

A

:

1

0?
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our opinion of the refemblance or diflimilitude
beyond truth. The propenfity we have been defcribing
carries us ftill farther; for it forces upon the mind a conviction, that the refemblance or diifimilitudeis com-*
plete.
need no better illustration, than the refemblance that is fancied in fome pebbles to a tree
or an infect ; which refemblance, however faint in
reality, is conceived to be wonderfully perfect.
The
tendency to complete a refemblance acting jointly
with furprife, carries the mind fometimes fo far, as
even to prefume upon future events. In the Greek
tragedy entitled Phineides, thofe unhappy women,
carries

We

where

was intended they mould be
" They now faw their
cruel defliny had condemned them to die in that
place, being the fame where they had been expofed
feeing the place

it

flam, cried out with anguifh,

in their infancy.*"

The

propenfity to advance every thing to

its

per-

fection, not only co-operates with furprife to deceive

the mind, but ofitfelf

Of

this

is

many

Jwe fee

able to produce that
inflances

where there

effect.'

nor

is

place for furprife ; and the firfl I mall give is of refemblance.
Unicmquodque eodem ?nodo diffolvitur
coltigatum eft, is a maxim in the Roman law that has

qw

no foundation in truth ; for tying and looiing, building and demolishing, are acts oppofite to each other,
and

are performed

by oppofite means but when thefe
connected by their relation to the fame fubject, their connection leads us to imagine a fort of
refemblance between them, which by the foregoing
propenfity is conceived to be as complete as pdffible.
The next inftance fhall be of contrail:. Addifon
:

acts are

obferves,
*

Aiiflotle, poet. cap. 17.

;

and Dijfimilitude.
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look the molt
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obferves,*

" That

that a face

which

is overnuftied
appears to advantage in the decpefh fcarlet ; and that
a dark complexion is not a little alleviated by a black
hood." The foregoing propenfity ferves to account
for thefe appearances 5 to make which evident, one of
complexion, however dark,
the cafes mail fuffice.

agreeable in white

;

A

when thefe colours apnever approaches to black
pear together, their oppofition ftrikes us ; and the
propenfity we have to complete the oppofition makes
the darknefs of complexion vanim out of fight.
The operation of this propenfity, even where there
is no ground for furprife, is not confined to opinion
or conviction : fo powerful it is, as to make us fometimes proceed to action, in order to complete a reIf this appear obfcure, it
femblance or diflimilitude.
will be made clear by the following inflances.
Upon what principle is the lex talionis founded, other
than to make the punifhment refemble the mifchief \
Reafon dictates, that there ought to be a conformity
or refemblance between a crime and its punimment
and the foregoing propenfity impels us to make the
refemblance as complete as poffible.
Titus Livius,
under the influence of that propenfity, accounts for
a certain punimment by a refemblance between it and
the crime, too fubtile for common apprehenfion.
Treating of Mettus Fuffetius, the Alban general,
:

who, for treachery to the Romans his allies, was
ientenced to be torn to pieces by horfes, he puts the
following fpeech in the mouth of Tullus Koiulius,
who decreed the punimment. "Metre Fuffeti, ino^it,
fi

ipfe difcere

ea difciplina a

pones fidem ac fcedera, fervare, vivo tibi
me adhibita effet. Nunc, quoriiam tutirc
infanabile
* Spe£U:or, No, 265.

^3
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ingenium eft, at tu tuo fupplicio doce hugenus, ea fan&a credere, quae a te violata
funt.
Ut igitur paulo ante animum inter Fidenatem
Romanamque rem ancipitem gemiti, ita jam corpus
pamm diftrahendum dabis,*" By the fame influence, the fentence is often executed upon the very
infanabile

manum

fpot where the crime was committed. In the Eleflra
of Sophocles, Egiftheus is dragged from the theatre
into an inner room of the fuppofed palace, to fuller
death where he murdered Agamemnon. Shakefpear,
whofe knowledge of nature is no lefs profound than
extenfive, has not overlooked this propensity :
Othello.
Get me fome poifon, I ago, this night ; I'll
not expoftulate with her, left her body and her beauty unprovide my mind again ; this night, lago.
Iago.
Do it not with poifon ; ftrangle her in bed, even
in the bed file hath contaminated.
Othello.
Good, good The juftice of it pleafes ; very
good.
:

Othello, a£l ^.Jc. 5.

Warwick.

From

off the gates of York fetch

down

the

head,

Your father's head, which Clifford placed there.
Inftead whereof let his fupply the room.
Meafure for nieafure mutt he aniwered.
Third Part of Henry VI. acl l.fc.

9.

Perfons in their lad moments are generally feized
with an anxiety to be buried with their relations. In
the Amynta of TafTo, the lover, hearing that his iwf-

was torn to pieces by a wolf, expreffes a defire
fame death.f
Upon the fubject in general I have two remarks to
add.
The firft concerns refemblance, which, when
trefs

to die the

too
*

Lib. 1. fea. 2?,

f

Aa

4.

fc i.

aJH
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too entire, hath no effect, however different in kind
The remark is applithe things compared may be.
cable to works of art only ; for natural objects of
different kinds have fcarce ever an entire refemTo give an example in a work of art, marblance.
ble is a fort of matter very different from what compofes an animal ; and marble cut into a human figure produces great pleafure by the refemblance : but,
if a marble ftatue be coloured like a picture, the refemblance is fo entire, as at a diftance to make the
flatue appear a perfon : we difcover the miftake
when we approach ; and no other emotion is raifed,
but furprife occafioned by the deception : The figure flill appears a real perfon, rather than an imitation ; and we muft ufe reflection to correct the miftake.
This cannot happen in a picture ; for the ret

femblance can never be fo entire as to difguife the
imitation.

The other remark relates to
make the greatefl figure when

contraft.

Emotions

contrafted in fuccef-

fion ; but the fuccefhon ought neither to be rapid,
nor immoderately flow : if too flow, the effect of
contraft becomes faint by the diftance of the emotions ; and if rapid, no fingle emotion has room to
expand itfelf to its full fize, but is ftifled, as it were,

by a fucceeding emotion. The funeral
oration of the Bifhop of Meaux upon the Duchefs of

in the birth,

Orleans is a perfect hodge-podge of cheerful and melancholy reprefentations following each other in the
qiuckeft fucceffion : oppofite emotions are beft felt
in fucceffion ; but each emotion feparately mould be
raifed to its due pitch, before another be introduced.
What is above laid down, will enable us to determine a very important queftion concerning emotions
raifed by the fine arts, namely, Whether ought fimilar

Q.4
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ilar emotions to fucceed each other or diffimilar ? The
emotions raifed by the fine arts are for the moft part
too nearly related to make a figure by refemblance ;
and for that reafon their fuceeffion ought to be regulated as much as pofTible by contrail.
This holds
confefledly in epic and dramatic compofitions ; and
the beft writers, led perhaps by tafte more than by
reafoning, have generally aimed at th#t beauty.
It
holds equally in mufic ; in the fame cantata, all the
variety of emotions that are within the power of mufic
may not only be indulged, but, to make the greater!
figure, ought to be contrafled.
In gardening, there
is an additional reafon for the rule
the emotions:

raifed

by that

art are at beft

fo faint, that every arti-

them their utmoft
out in grand, fweet, gay,
neat, wild, melancholy Irenes ; and when thefe are
ihould be
vigor : a field
fice

employed

may be

to give

laid

viewed in fuceeffion, grandeur ought to be contrafled with neatnefs, regularity with wildnefs, and gaiety
with melancholy, fo as that each emotion may
fucceed its oppofite
nay it is an improvement
to intermix in the fuceeffion rude uncultivated fpots
as well as unbounded views, which in themfelves are
difagreeable, but in fuceeffion heighten the feeling of
the agreeable objects ; and we have nature for our
guide, which in her moil beautiful landfcapes often
intermixes rugged rocks, dirty marffies, and barren
flony heaths.
The great eft mailers of mufic have
the fame view in their compofitions
the fecond part
of an Italian fong feldom conveys any fentiment ;
and, by its harfhnefs, feems purpofely contrived to
:

:

give a greater reliih for the interefting parts of the
composition.

A fmall garden comprehended under a fingJe view,
affords

little

opportunity

for

that

embellifhmem.

Diffimilar emotions require different tones of

mind
and

>
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and therefore in conjunction can never be pleafant :*
and fweetnefs may be combined, or wildnefs
and gloominefs but a compofition of gaiety and
gaiety

;

gioominefs

is

The rude

diftafteful.

uncultivated

compartment of furze and broom in Richmond
garden hath a good effect in the fucceilion of objects ;
but a fpot of that nature would be infufferable in the
midft of a polifhed parterre or flower-plot.

A

garden,
admits not diffimilar
emotions ; and in ornamenting a fmall garden, the
the fafeft courfe is to confine it to a lingle expreilion.
For the fame reafon, a landfcape ought alfo to be
confined to a fmgle expreffion ; and accordingly it is
a rule in painting, That if the fubject be gay, every
figure ought to contribute to that emotion.
It follows from the foregoing ^train of reafoning,
that a garden near a great city ought to have an air
of foUtude. The folitarinefs again of a wade countherefore, if not of great extent,

ought

be contrafted in forming a garden ; no
but jets d'eau, cafcades,
objects active, gay and fplendid.
Nay, fuch a garden mould in fome meafure avoid imitating nature,
by taking on an extraordinary appearance of regularity and art, to fhow the bufy hand of man, which
in a wafte country has, a fine effect by contrail:.
It may be gathered from what is laid above,t that
wit and ridicule make not an agreeable mixture with
grandeur.
Diffimilar emotions have a fine effect in
a flow fucceilion ; but in a rapid fucceilion, which
appproaches to coexiftence, they will not be relifhed :
in the midft ©f a laboured and elevated defcription of
a battle, Virgil introduces a ludicrous image, which
try

to

temples, no obfcure walks

Is certainly

out of

its

place

:

:

Obvius
* See

chap.

2=

part 4.

+ Chap.

2. part 4,
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Obvius ambuftum torrem Chorinreus ab ara
Corripit, et venienti Ebnfo plagamque ferenti
Occnpat osflammis i Hi ingens barba reluxit,
"Nidoremque ambufta dedit.
:

j£n.

The following image
improperly placed.
Mentre fan

quefti

t

is

no

lefs

ludicrous, nor iefe

bellici ftromenti

Perche debbiano tofto in 11 fo porfe,
II gran nemico de 1'humane genti
Contra i Chriftiani i lividi occhi torfe
E lor veggendo a ie bell' opre intenti,
Ambo leTabra per furor fi morfe :

E qual

tauro ferito,

29S.

xii.

il

:

fuo dolore

Verfo mugghiando e fofpirando fuore.
Gerufal. cant.

J±.ft. I.

It would, however, be too auftere to banilh altogether ludicrous images from an epic poem.
This
poem doth not always foar above the clouds : it admits great variety ; and upon occafion can defcend
even to the ground without finking. In its more
familiar tones, a ludicrous fcene may be introduced
This is done by Virgil* in a
'without impropriety.

foot-race ; the circumflances pf which, not excepting the ludicrous part, are copied from Homer.f
After a fit of merriment, we are, it is true, the lefs

difpofed to the ferious and fublime
dicrous fcene, by unbending the
application to
fatigue,

more intereftmg

and preferve our
*

Mn.

lib.

5.

:

but then, a lu-

mind from

may

fubjecls,

fevere

prevent

relifh entire.

f

Iliad,

book 23,

1.

879.
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uniformity and
fhow how we are affected by
thefe circumftances, a doubt occurs, what method
ought to be followed. In adhering clofe to the fubject, I forefee difficulties ; and yet by indulging fuch
a circuit as may be neceffary for a fatisfaclory view,

attempting to explain

variety, in order to

—

probably fhall incur the cenfure of wandering.
Yet the dread of cenfure ought not to prevail over
what is proper befide that the intended circuit will
lead to fome collateral matters, that are not only curious, but of confiderable importance in the fcience
of human nature.
The neceffary fucceflion of perceptions may be examined in two different views ; one with refpecl:
to order and connection, and one with refpeel: to
In the firft view it is handuniformity and variety.
The
led above :* and I now proceed to the fecond.
world we inhabit is replete with things no lefs remarkable for their variety than for their number ;
thefe, unfolded by the wonderful mechanifm of external fenfe, furnifh the mind with many perceptions;
which, joined with ideas of memory, of imagination,
and of reflection, form a complete train that has not
This train of perceptions and
a gap or interval.
The mind, as has
ideas depends very little on will.
been obferved,f is fo conftituted, " That it can by
I

:

no
* Chap.

t Locke, book

2.

l.

chap. 14.
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break off the fucceflion of its ideas, nor
keep its attention long fixed upon the fame object ;"
we can arreft a perception in its courfe ; we can

no

effort

fliorten its natural duration, to make room for another ; we can vary the fucceffion, by change of
place or of amufement ; and we can in fome meafure prevent variety, by frequently recalling the fame
object: after fhort intervals : but Hill there muit be a
fucceflion and a change from one perception to anBy artificial means, the fucceflion may be
other.
retarded or accelerated, may be rendered more various or more uniform, but in one ihape or another is

unavoidable.

The train, even when left to its ordinary courfe, is
not always uniform in its motion ; there are natural
The
caufes that accelerate or retard it confiderably.
conftitution of
firft I fhall mention, is a peculiar
mind.
One man is diflinguifhed from another, by
no circumflance more remarkably, than his train cf
perceptions : to a cold languid temper belongs a How
courfe of perceptions, which occafions dulnefs of apprehenfion and fluggifhnefs in action to a warm temper, on the contrary, belongs a quick courfe of perceptions, which occafions quicknefs of apprehenfion
and activity in bufinefs. The Afiatic nations, the
Chinefe efpecially, are obferved to be more cool and
deliberate than the Europeans : may not the reafon
be, that heat enervates by exhaufting the fpirits ?
and that a certain degree of cold, as in the middle
regions of Europe, bracing the fibres, roufeth the
mind, and produceth a brifk circulation of thought,
accompanied with vigor in a&ion ? In youth is obfervable a quicker fucceflion of perceptions than in
old age : and hence, in youth, a remarkable avidity for variety of amufements, which in riper years
give place to more uniform anci more fedate occupa*
:

tiQR,

Chap.
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men

of middle age for bufmefs^
where activity is required, but with a greater propor^
In old age^ a flow
tion of uniformity than, variety.
This

tion.

qualifies

and languid fucceffion makes

variety unneceflary

;

and

for that reafon, the aged in all their motions, are gen*
erally governed by an habitual uniformity. Whatever
be the caufe, we may venture to pronounce, that heat
in the imagination and temper, is always connected
with a brifk flow of perceptions.
The natural rate of fucceffion, depends alfo, ia

fome degree, upon the particular perceptions that
compofe the train. An agreeable object, taking a
itrong hold of the mind, occafions a flower fuccefc
grandeur
lion than when the objects are indifferent
and novelty fix the attention for a considerable time*
and the mind thus occuexcluding all other ideas
Some emotions, by
pied is fenfible of no vacuity.
hurrying the mind from object to object, accelerate
Where the train is compofed of conthe fucceffion.
:

:

nected perceptions or ideas, the fucceffion is quick 5
for if it is fo ordered by nature, that the mind goes
On the
eafily and fweetly along counected objects;*
other hand, the fucceflion mult be flow, whetffe the
train is compofed of unconnected perceptions or

which find not ready accefs to the mind ; and
an unconnected object is not admitted without a
ftruggle, appears from the unfettled Hate of the mind
for fome moments after fuch an object is prefented^
wavering between it and the former train : during
that fhort period, one or other of the former objects

ideas,

that

will

intrude, perhaps oftener than once,

tention

be

fixt entirely

upon the new

till

object.

the at-

The

fame obfervations are applicable to ideas fuggefled by
language \ the mind can bear a quick fucceffion of
related

**

See chap,

1.

Uniformity
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but an unrelated idea, for which the
;
takes time to make an imprepared,
not
mind
preflion ; and therefore a train compofed of fuch
Hence an
ideas, ought to proceed with a flow pace.
epic poem, a play, or any ftory connected in all its
parts, may be perufed in a fhorter time, than a book
related ideas
is

of maxims or apothegms, of which a quick fucceffion creates both confufion and fatigue.
Such latitude hath nature indulged in the rate of
fucceflion : what latitude it indulges with refpect to
The uniformuniformity, we proceed to examine.
variety of a train, fo far as compofed of perity or
ceptions, depends en the particular objects that furround the percipient at the time. The prefent occupation rmrft alfo have an influence ; for one is fometimes engaged in a multiplicity of affairs, fometimes
natural train of ideas of memaltogether vacant.
ory is more circumfciibed, each object being, by fome
connection, linked to what precedes and to what follows it : thefe connections, which are many, and of
different kinds, afford fcope for a fufficient degree of
variety ; and at the fame time prevent that degree
which is unpleafant by excefs. Temper and conftitution alfo have an influence here, as well as upon
a man of a calm and fedate
the rate of fucceflion
temper, admits not willingly any idea but what is
regularly introduced by a proper connection : one of
a roving difpofition embraces with avidity every new
idea, however flender its relation be to thofe that
preceded it. Neither mull we overlook the nature
of the perceptions that compofe the train ; for their
influence is no lefs with refpect. to uniformity and variety, than with refpecl; to the rate of fucceflion. The
mind engroffed by any paflion, love or hatred, hope
or fear, broods over its object, and can bear no interruption ; and in fuch a itate, the train of percep*

A

:

tions

;

and
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muft not only be flow, but extremely uniform.

Anger newly inflamed

eagerly grafps

leaves not a cranny in the

mind

object,

its

and

for another

thought
but of revenge. In the character of Hotfpur, that
ftate of mind is reprefented to the life ; a picture
remarkable for likenefs as well as for high colouring.
Peace, Coufin, fay no more.

ff'orcefler.

And now I will unclafp a fee ret book,
And to your quick-conceiving difcontents
I'll

read you matter deep and dangerous

;

As full or peril and and advent'rous fpirit
As to o'erwalk a current roaring loud,

On

the unftedfaft fooling of a fpear.
Hotfpur. If he fall in, goodnight. Or fink orfwim*
Send danger from the eaft into the weft,
So honour crofs it from the north to fouth ;
And let them grapple. Oh the blood more ftirs
To roufe a lion than to ftart a hare.
Thole fame Noble Scots,
Worcefier.
That are your prifoners
!

Hotfpur.

I'll

keep them

all

;

By Heav'n,

No
I'll

he fhall not have a Scot of them :
if a Scot would fave his foul, he fhall not
;
keep them, by this hand.

JVorcefier.

And

You

ftart

lend no ear unto

Thofe

prii'ners

you

my

(hall

;

away,
purpofes
keep.

Hotfpur. I will, that's flat
faid he would not ranfom

:

:

He

Mortimer
Forbade^my tongue to fpeak of Mortimer
But 1 will find him when he lies afleep,
And in his ear I'll holla Mortimer!
Nay, I will have a ftarling taught to fpeak
Nothing but Mortimer, and give it him,
:

To

keep his anger

JVorcefter.

(till

in motion.

Hear you, eouHn.

a word.
folemnly defy,
Save how to gall and pinch this Bolingbroke
And that fame fword-and-buckler Prince of Wales,
(But

Hotfpur.

All ftudies here

I

:
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(Bat that I think his father loves him not,
And would be glad he met with fome mifchance,)
I'd have him poifon'd with a pot of ale.
Worcefier. Farewell, my kinfman, t will talk to you
When you are better temper'd to attend.

Henry tV. a&

Firft party

Having viewed a
by nature, and the

train of perceptions

variations

it is

different neceffary caufes, we
how far it is fubjected to will

l.fc. 4.

as directed

fufceptible of

from

proceed to examine
;

for that this faculty-

And firft.,
hath fome influence, is obferved above.
the rate of fuccemon may be retarded by infifting upon one object, and propelled by difmimng another
But fuch voluntary mutations in the
before its time.
natural courfe of fuccemon, have limits that cannot
be extended by the moft painful efforts : which will
.

appear from considering, that the mind circumfcribed in its capacity, cannot, at the fame inftant, ad-

mit many perceptions ; and when replete, that it
hath not place for new perceptions, till others are removed $ confequently, that a voluntary change of
perceptions cannot be inftantaneous, as the time it
requires fets bounds to the velocity of fuccemon. On
the other hand, the power we have to arreft a flying
perception
.the longer

is

and the reafon is, that
equally limited
detain any perception, the more diffi:

we

find in the operation ; till, the difficulty bewe are forced to quit our
infurmountable,
coming
train
to take its ufual courfe.
the
permit
to
and
hold,
The power we have over this train as to uniformi*
ty and variety, is in fome cafes very great, in others
train compofed of perceptions of exVery little.
ternal objects, depends entirely on the place we occupy, and admits not more nor lefs variety but by
train compofed of ideas of
'change of place.
memory, is ftill lefs under our power ; becauie we
cannot

culty

we

A

A
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cannot at will call up any idea that is not connected
with the train.* But a train of ideas fuggefted by reading, may be varied at will, provided we have books
The power that nature hath given us over
at hand.
our train of perceptions may be greatly ftrengthened
by proper difcipline, and by an early application to
bufinefs ; witnefs fome mathematicians, who go far

beyond common nature in flownefs and uniformity j
and ftill more perfons devoted to religious exercifes,
who pafs whole days in contemplation, and impofe
upon themfelves long and fevere penances. With,
refpect to celerity and variety, it is not eafily con-.
ceived what length a habit of activity in affairs will
Let a ftranger, or let any peribm
carry fome men.

whom

the fight is not familiar, attend the chanof
Great
Britain through the labours but of
cellor
one day, during a feflion of parliament : how great
will be his aftonifhment
what multiplicity of law*
bufinefs, what deep thinking, and what elaborate
application to matters of government
The train of
perceptions muft in that great man be accelerated far
beyond the ordinary courfe of nature ; yet no confufion or hurry ; but in every article the greater! order and accuracy.
Such is the force of habit. How
happy is man, to have the command of a principle of
action that can elevate him fo far above the ordinary
condition of humanity !f
to

!

!

We

are now ripe for confidering a train of per-*
ceptions, with refped to pleafure and pain : and to
that fpeculation peculiar attention muft be given, be-

caufe

it

ferves to explain the effects

that

uniformity

and
* See chap,

I.

t This chapter was compofed
*

Vol. L

R

in the year 17.52*

;
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man, when his
and variety have upon the mind.
perceptions flow in their natural courfe, feels himfelf
free, light,

and

eafy, efpecially after

celeration or retardation.

On

accelerating or retarding the

the

any forcible acother hand, the

natural courfe, excites

a pain, which, though fcarcely felt in fmall removes,
becomes confiderable toward the extremes. Averfion to fix on a fingle object for a long time, or to
take in a multiplicity of objects in a fhort time, is remarkable in children ; and equally fo in men unaccuftomed to buhnefs : a man languifhes when the
fucceflion is very flow ; and, if he grow not impatient, is apt to fall afleep : during a rapid fucceflion,
he hath a feeling as if his head were turning round
he is fatigued, and his pain refembles that of wearinefs after bodily labour.
But a moderate courfe will not fatisfy the mind,
unlefs the perceptions be alfo diverfified : number
without variety is not fufficient to conflitute an agreeable train.
In comparing a few objects, uniformity
is pleafant ; but the frequent reiteration of uniform
objects becomes unpleafant : one tires of a fcene that
is not diverfified ; and foon feels a fort of unnatural
reftraint when
confined within a narrow range,
whether occafioned by a retarded fucceflion or by
too great uniformity.
An excefs in variety is, on
the other hand, fatiguing : which is felt even in a
train of related perceptions ; much more of unrelated perceptions, which gain not admittance without
effort
the effort, it is true, is fcarce perceptible in
a fingle inftance ; but by frequent reiteration it becomes exceedingly painful. Whatever be the caufe,
the fact is certain, that a man never finds himfelf
more at eafe, than when his perceptions fucceed each
other with -a certain degree, not only of velocity, but
:

alfo

of variety.

The

pleafure that arifes

from a train
of

and
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of conne&ed ideas, is remarkable in a reverie ; especially where the imagination interpofeth, and is
active in coining new ideas, which is done with wonone mult be fenfible, that the ferenderful facility
ity and eafe of the mind in that fiate, makes a great
:

The cafe is different -where
part of the enjoyment.
external objects enter into the train ; for thele, making their appearance without order, and without
connection fave that of contiguity, form a train of
perceptions that may be extremely uniform or extremely diverfihed ; which, for oppofite reafons, arg
both of them painful.
To alter, by an act of will, that degree of variety
which nature requires, is not lefs painful, than to alter that degree of velocity which it requires.
Contemplation, when the mind is long attached to one
fubject, becomes painful by reifraining the free range
of perception : curiofity, and the profpect of ufeful
difcoveries, may fortify one to bear that pain
but it
is deeply felt by the bulk of mankind, and produceth
in them averfion to all abftract fciences.
In any profeffion or calling, a train of operation that is fimple
and reiterated without intermiffion, makes the operator languiih, and loie vigor : he complains neither of
too great labour, nor of too little action ; but regrets
the want of variety, and the being obliged to do the
fame thing over and over
where the operation is
:

:

fufficiently varied, the

pleafed with

mind

retains

its

vigor,

and

is

Actions again create uneafmefs when exceffive in number or variety, though
in every other refpeet pleafant
thus a throng of bufits

condition.

:

inefs in law, in phyfic, or in traffic, diftreffes and diffracts the mind, unlefs where a habit of application is

acquired by

long and con'ftant exercife
the excefcircumftance ; and the
mind fuifers grievoufly by being kept conflantly upon
:

five variety is the diftrefiing

With

the ftretch.

R2

;;

Vniformity

a$2

,
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With relation to involuntary caufes difturbing that
degree of variety which nature requires, a flight pain
affecting one part of the body without variation, becomes, by its conftancy and long duration, almofi infupportable : the patient, fenfible that the pain is not
increafed in degree, complains of its conftancy more
than of its feverity,of its engroffing his whole thoughts,
mifting pain is more
and admitting no other object.
tolerable, becaufe change of place contributes to variety : and an intermitting pain, fuffering other obAgain, any fingle
jects to intervene, flill more fo.
colour or found often returning becomes unpleafant
as may be obferved in viewing a train of fimilar apartments in a great houfe painted with the fame colour,
and in hearing the prolonged tollings of a bell. Colour and found varied within certain limits, though
without any order, are pleafant ; witnefs the various
colours of plants and flowers in a field, and the various notes of birds in a thicket : inereafe the number or variety, and the feeling becomes unpleafant
thus a great variety of colours, crowded upon a
fmall canvas or in quick fucceiTion, create an uneafy
feeling, which is. prevented by putting the colours at
a greater diftance from each other either of place or
number of voices in a crowded affembly, a
of time.
number of animals collected in a market, produce
an unpleafant feeling ; though a few of them together, or ail of them in a moderate fucceiTion, would
And becaufe of the fame excefs in vabe pleafant.
riety, a number of pains felt in different parts of the
body, at the fame inftant or in a rapid fucceffion, are

A

A

an exquifite torture.

The

pleafure or pain refulting from a train of perdifferent circumftances, are a beautiful

ceptions in

But
contrivance of nature for valuable purpofes.
being fenfible, that the mind, inflamed with fpeculation*

"
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is
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beyond meafure difpofed

mall be watchful to admit no argument nor remark, but what appears folidiy founded :
and with that caution I proceed to unfold thefe purIt is occafionaiiy obferved above, that perfons
pofes.
of a phlegmatic temperament, having a fluggifh train
of perceptions are indifpofed to action ; and that acto conviction

tivity

;

I

conflantly accompanies a brifK flow of percep-

To afcertain that faft, a man need not go
abroad for experiments reflecting on things paffing
in his own mind, he will find, that a brifk circulation
of thought conflantly prompts him to aerion; and
that he is averfe to action when his perceptions Ian*
guifh in their courfe. But as man by nature is formed for action, and mud be active in order to be
happy, nature hath kindly provided againft indolence,
by annexing pleafure to a moderate courfe of perceptions, and by making any remarkable retardation
tions.

:

A

flow courfe of perceptions is attended
with another bad effect
man, in a few capital cafes,
is governed by propenfity or inftinet ; but in matters
that admit deliberation and choice, reafon is affigned
him for a guide : now as reafoning requires often a
great compafs of ideas, their fucceflion ought to be
fo quick as readily to furniih every motive that may
be neceflary for mature deliberation ; in a languid fuo
ceflion, motives will often occur after action is commenced when it is too late to retreat.
Nature hath guarded man, her favourite, againft
a fucceffion too rapid, no lefs carefully than againft
one too flow : both are equally paint uj, the ugh the
pain is not the fame in both. Many arc :he good effects of that contrivance.
In the firfl plage, as the
exertion of bodily faculties is by certain painful fen*
iations confined within proper limits, Nature is equally provident with refpect to ihe nobler faculties of
painful.

:

the

R3

;

the
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mind

ceptions,

:

I3T,

the pain of an accelerated courfe of perNature's admonition to relax our pace,

is

and to admit a more gentle exertion of thoughtAnother valuable purpofe is difcovered upon reflecting in what manner objects are imprinted on the
mind to give the memory firm hold of an externa!
where attention
object, time is required, even
and a moderate degree of attention,
is the greatefl
which is the common cafe, mull be continued flill
longer, to produce the fame effect
a rapid fucceffion,
accordingly, mull prevent objects from making an
:

;

:

impreffion fo deep as to be of real fervice in life
for the fake of memory, has, by a painful feeling, guarded againfl a rapid fuccelfion.
But

and Nature,

more valuable purpofe is anfwered by the conas, on the one hand, a iluggifh courfe of
;
perceptions indifpofeth to action ; fo, on the other, a
a

(till

trivance

courfe too rapid impels to ralh and precipitant action :
prudent conduct is the child of deliberation and
clear conception, for which there is no place in a
rapid courfe of thought.
Nature therefore, taking
meafures for prudent conduct, has guarded us effectually from precipitancy of thought, by making it
painful.

Nature not only provides againfl a fucceffion too
fiow or too quick, but makes the middle courfe extremely pleafant.
Nor is that courfe confined within
narrow bounds
every man can naturally, without
pain, accelerate or retard in fome degree the rate of
:

And he can do it in a flill greater degree by the force of habit : a habit of contemplation
annihilates the pain of a retarded courfe of perceptions ; and a bufy life, after long practice, makes achis perceptions.

celeration pleafant.

it

Concerning the final caufe of our taflefor variety,
be considered, that human affairs, complex by

will

variety

end
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variety as well as number, require the diftributing
our attention and activity in meafure and proportion.
Nature therefore, to fecure a juft diftribution correfponding to the variety of human affairs, has made

too great uniformity or too great variety in the courfc

of perceptions, equally unpleafant : and indeed, were
we addicted to either extreme, our internal conftitution would be ill fuited to our external circumflances.
At the fame time, where great uniformity of operation

is

required, as in feveral manufactures, or great

variety, as in law or phyfic, Nature, attentive to all

our wants, hath

alfo provided for thefe cafes,

by im-

planting in the breaft of every perfon, an efficacious
principle that leads to habit : an obftinate perfeverance in the fame occupation, relieves from the pain

of exceflive uniformity ; and the like perfeverance
in a quick circulation of different occupations, reAnd thus
lieves from the pain of exceffive variety.
we come to take delight in feveral occupations, that
by nature, without habit, are not a little difguflful.
middle rate alfo in the train of perceptions be-

A

tween uniformity and variety, is no lefs pleafant than
between quicknefs and flownefs. The mind of man,
fo framed, is wonderfully adapted to the courfe of
human affairs, which are continually changing, but
not without connection : it is equally adapted to the
acquifition of knowledge, which refults chiefly from
difcovering refemblances among different objects,
and differences among refembling objects : fuch occupation, even abftracting from the knowledge we acquire, is in itfelf delightful, by preferving a middle
rate between too great uniformity and too great variety.
are now arrived at the chief purpofe of the
prefent chapter ; which is to confider uniformity and
variety with relation to the fine arts, in order to discover if we can, when it is that the one ought to

We

R4

prevail,

;
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and when the other.
have obtained, will even

prevail,

And

the knowledge

view fuggeft a
we
general obfervation, That in every work of art, it
muft be agreeable, to find that degree of variety which
corr efponds to the natural courfe of our perceptions
and that an excefs in variety or in uniformity mufl
at nrit

be difagreeable, by varying that natural courfe.
that reafon, works of art admit

more or

according to the nature of the fubject

:

lefs

For

vnriety

in a picture

of an interefting event that firongly attaches the fpectator to a fingie object, the mind reiiflieth not a multiplicity of figures nor of ornaments : a picture repreferring a gay fubject, admits great variety of figures
and ornaments ; becaufe thefe are agreeable to the
mind in a cheerful tone. The fame obfervation is
applicable to poetry and to mufic.
It mud at the fame time be remarked, that one can
bear a greater variety of natural objects, than of oband a greater variety in a picture
jects in a picture
;

tli an

a description.

A

real object prefented to
view, makes an impreffion more readily than when
xeprefented in colours, and much more readily than
when reprefented in words. Hence it is, that the
profufe variety of objects in fome natural landfcapes,
neither breed confuiion nor fatigue : and for the

in

fame reafon, there is place for greater variety of ornament in a picture than in a poem. A picture,
however, like a building, ought to be fo nmple as to
be comprehended in one view. Whether every one
of Le 'Brun's pictures of Alexander's hiftory will
ffand this

From

teft, is

fubmitted to judges.

thefe general obfervations,

I proceed to parIn works expofed continually to public view,
variety ought to be ftudied.
It is a rule accordingly
in fculpture, to contrail the different limbs of a fcatue.
In order to give it all the variety poilible.
Though

ticulars.

'

the

and
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the cone, in a fingle view, be more beautiful than the
pyramid ; yet a pyramidal fteeple, becaufe of its vaFor the fame reafon, the
riety, is juftly preferred.

oval

is

preferred before the circle

and

;

painters, in

copying buildings or any regular work, give an air of
variety, by representing the fubjecl: in an angular
we are pleafed with the variety, without lofmg
view
In a landfcape reprefenting
fight of the regularity.
animals, thofe efpecially of the fame kind, contrail
to draw one fleeping, another
ought to prevail
awake ; one fitting, another in motion ; one moving
toward the fpectator, another from him, is the life of
fuch a performance.
In every fort of writing intended for amufement,
variety is necefrary in proportion to the length of the
work. Want of variety is fenfibly felt in Davila's
the events are
hiftory of the civil wars of France
indeed important and various ; but the reader languifhes by a tirefome monotony of character, every
perfon engaged being figured a confummate politiIt is hard to fay,
cian, governed by intereft only.
whether Ovid difgufts more by too great variety, or
his ftories are all of the fame
too great uniformity
kind, concluding invariably with the transformation
of one being into another ; and fo far he is tirefome
by excefs in uniformity he is not lefs fatiguing
by excefs in variety, harrying his reader inceilantly
:

:

:

:

:

from

(lory to ftory.

Arioflo

is

flill

more

fatiguing

than Ovid, by exceeding the juft bounds of variety :
not fatished, like Ovid, with a fuccemon in his ftories,
he diffracts the reader, by jumbling together a multitude of them without any connection. Nor is the
Orlando Furiofo lefs tirefome by its uniformity than
the Metamorphofes, though in a different manner :
after a (lory is brought to a crifis, the reader, intent
on the cataflrophe, is fuddenly matched away to a
new ftory, which makes no impreffiou fo long as the

mind

;

£5 8
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mind

is occupied with the former.
This tantalizing
method, from which the author never once fwerves
during the courfe of a long work, bende its uniformity, hath another bad effect : it prevents that fympathy, which is raifed by an interesting event when the

reader meets with no interruption.

The emotions produced by our
train,

have been

little

perceptions in a

confidered, and

lefs

underflood

the fubject therefore required an elaborate difcuffion.
It

may

furprife

fome readers

to find variety treated as

make a train of perceptions
commonly held to be a neceffary

only contributing to
pieafant,

when

it is

ingredient in beauty of whatever kind ; according to
the definition, " That beauty confifts in uniformity
amid variety."
But, after the fubject is explained

and

prefume it will be evident,
however applicable to one or other

illuftrated as above, I

that this definition,

from being

with refpect to beauty
no fhare to the beauty of a moral action, nor of a mathematical theorem :
and numberlefs are the beautiful objects of fight that
have little or no variety in them ; a globe, the moil
uniform of all figures, is of all the mofl beautiful ;
fpecies,

is

in general

far

:

jufl

variety contributes

and a fquare, though more beautiful than a trapezium,
hath lefs variety in its constituent parts.
The fore-,
going definition, which at beft is but obfcurely exis only applicable to a number of objects in
a group or in fucceffion, among which indeed *a due
mixture of uniformity and variety is always agreeable ; provided the particular object, feparately confid-

preffed,

ered, be in any degree beautiful, for uniformity amid
variety among ugly objects, affords no pleafure.
This

circumftance is totally .omitted in the definition ; and
indeed to have mentioned it, would at the firft glance

mown the definition to be imperfect for to debeauty as arifmg from beautiful objects blended

have
fine

:

together

and
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together in a due proportion of uniformity and vawould be too grofs to pafs current : as nothing

riety,

can be more grofs, than to employ in a definition the
very term that is to be explained.

APPENDIX

to CHAP. IX.

Concerning the Works of Nature, chiefly with refpecl
Uniformity and Variety.

to

XN

things of Nature's workmanfhip, whether
regard their internal or external ftru&ure, beauty
mall begin
and deiign are equally confpicuous.

we

We

with the outfide of nature, as what

firft

prefents

itfelf.

organic body is generally reguits branches, and their
ramifications, are nearly round, and form a feries
regularly decreafing from the trunk to the fmalleft
fibre : uniformity is no where more remarkable than

The figure of an
The trunk of

lar.

jn the leaves, which,

a tree,

(in

the fame fpecies, have

all

the

the feeds and fruits are
all regular figures, approaching for the mdft part to
the globular form.
Hence a plant, efpecially of the
larger kind, with its trunk, branches, foliage, and

fame colour,

fize,

and fhape

:

a charming object.
In an animal, the trunk, which is much larger than
jthe other parts, occupies a chief place
its fhape, like
that of the Item of plants, is nearly round : a figure
which of all is the moft agreeable : its two fides are
fruit, is

:

precifely fimilar

:

feveral of the

under parts go

off in

pairs ; and the two individuals of each pair are accurately uniform : the fmgle parts are placed in the

middle

:

the limbs, bearing a certain proportion ta
the

s6o
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the trunk, ferve to fupport it, and to give it a proper
elevation : upon one extremity are difpofed the neck
and head, in the direction of the trunk : the head

being the chief part, poflefTes with great propriety the
Hence, the beauty of the whole figure,
chief place.
of
many equal and proportional parts
refuit
is the
and the fmalleft variation in numdifpofed
orderly
;
equality,
proportion,
or order, never fails to
ber,
produce a perception of deformity.
Nature in no particular feems more profufe of
ornament, than in the beautiful colouring of her
works.
The flowers of plants, the furs of beads,
and the feathers of birds, vie with each other in the
beauty of their colours, which in ludre as well as in
harmony are beyond the power of imitation. Of
all natural appearances, the colouring of the human
face is the mod exquifite
it is the drongeft inftance
of the ineffable art of nature, in adapting and propor*
tioning its colours to the magnitude, figure and portion, of the parts.
In a word, colour feems to live
in nature only, and to languid* under the fined
touches of art.
Whe%we examine the interrlal ftru&ure of a plant
or animal a wonderful fubtility of mechanifm is difplayed.^Man, in his mechanical operations, is confined to trft furface of bodies ; but the operations of
nature are exerted through the whole fubdance, fo
as to reach even the elementary parts. Thus the body
of an animal, and of a plant, are compofcd of certain great veflels ; thefe of fmaller; and thefe again
of dill fmaller, without end, as far as we can difcover.
This power of diffufing mechanifm through the
:

mod

intimate parts,

is

peculiar to nature,

mod

and

dif-

remarkablv, from
art.
Such texture, continued from
the groffer parts to the mod minute, preferves all
along
her
of
work
every

tinguifhes

operations,
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along the flricteft. regularity: the fibres of plants
are a bundle of cylindric canals > lying in the fame
direction, and parallel or nearly parallel to each
other
in fome inftances, a mofl accurate arrangement of parts is difcovered, as in onions, formed of
concentric coats, one within another, to the very cenAn animal body is Hill more admirable, in the
tre.
difpofition of its internal parts, and in their order
and fymmetry
there is not a bone, a mufcle, a
blood vefiel, a nerve, that hath not one correfponding
to it on the oppofite fide \ and the fame order is cartied through the mofl minute parts ; the lungs are
compofed of two parts, which are difpofed upon the
fides of the thorax ; and the kidneys, in a lower fituation, have a pofition no lefs orderly
as to the parts
that are fmgle, the heart is advantageoufly fituated
near the middle
the liver, flomach, and fpleen, are
difpofed in the upper region of the abdomen, about
the fame height
the bladder is placed in the middle of the body, as well as the inteftinal canal, which
rills the whole cavity with its convolutions*
The mechanical power of nature, not confined to
fmall bodies, reacheth equally thofe of the greatell
:

:

:

:

:

fize

;

witnefs the bodies that

compofe the

folar fyf-

tem, which, however large, are weighed, meafured,
and fubjected to certain law*, with the utniofi accuracy. Their places round the fun, with their diftances,
are determined by a precife rule, correfponding
to their quantity of matter.
The fuperior dignity of
the central body, in refpecl to its bnik and lucid appearance, is fuited to the place it occupies.
The
globular figure of thefe bodies, is not only in itfetf
beautiful, .but is above all ethers fitted for regular
motion.
Each planet revolves about its own axis in
a given time ; and each moves round the fun, in an
orbit nearly circular, and in a time prop ortioned to.
its
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its diftance.

Their

directed

velocities,

by an

eftab-

lifhed law, are perpetually changing by regular acceleIn fine, the great variety of
rations and retardations.

regular appearances, joined with the beauty of the
fyftem itfelf, cannot fail to produce the higheft delight in every

one

who

is

fenfible of defign,

power,

or beauty.

Nature hath a wonderful power of connecting fyftems with each other, and of propagating that conThus the conftitunection through all her works.
ent parts of a plant, the roots, the ftem, the branches,
the leaves, the fruit, are really different fyftems, united by a mutual dependence on each other : in an

animal, the lymphatic and lacteal ducts, the bloodvefiels and nerves, the mufcles and glands, the bones
and cartilages, the membranes and bowels, with the
other organs, form diftind fyftems, which are united
There are, at the fame time, other
into one whole.

connections
the earth

by

lefs
its

intimate
roots

;

it

:

every plant

requires rain

is

joined to

and dews to

and it requires heat to preferve thefe juices in fluidity and motion every animal,
by its gravity, is connected with the earth, with the
element in which it breathes, and with the fun, by
the
deriving from it cherifhing and enlivening heat
furnifh

it

with juices

;

:

:

earth furnifheth aliment to plants, thefe to animals,
and thefe again to other animals, in a long train of
dependence : that the earth is part of a greater fyftem, comprehending many bodies mutually attracting

each other, and gravitating all toward one common
Such a regucentre, is now thoroughly explored.
connections,
propagated
of
ferics
uniform
and
lar
through fo great a number of beings, and through
and our wonder mull
fuch wide fpaces is wonderful
increafe when we obferve thefe connections propagated
:

.

and
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gated from the minuted atoms to bodies of the moil,
enormous fize, and fo widely diffufed as that we can
neither perceive their beginning nor their end. That
thefe connections are not confined within our own
planetary fyftem, is certain : they are diffulfed over
fpaces ftm more remote, where new bodies and fyfAll fpace is rilled with the
tems rife without end.
works of God, which are conducted by one plan, to
anfwer unerringly one great end.
But the moft wonderful connection of all, though,
not the moil confpicuous, is that of our internal
frame with the works of nature : man is obviouily
fitted for contemplating thefe works, becaufe in this
The works of
contemplation he has great delight.
nature are remarkable in their uniformity no lefs
than in their variety : and the mind of man is fitted
to receive

and

from both.

pleafure equally

variety are interwoven in the

Uniformity

w orks of nature with
T

variety, how ever great, is never with:
out fome degree of uniformity ; nor the greatefl uniformity without fome degree of variety : there is
great variety in the fame plant, by the different appearances of its ftem, branches, leaves, bloiToms,
fruit, fize, and colour ; and yet, when we trace that
variety through different plants, efpecially of the
fame kind, there is difcovered a furprifing uniformity : again, where nature feems to have intended the
moft exact uniformity, as among individuals of the
fame kind, there ftill appears a diverfity, which ferves
r

furprifing art

readily to diftinguifh

one individual from another.

It

indeed admirable, that the human vifage, in which
uniformity is fo prevalent, mould yet be fo marked,

is

as to leave

no room, among

one perfon

for another

:

millions, for miftaking

thefe marks,

though

clearly

perceived, are generally fo delicate, that words can-

not be found to defcribe them,

A correfpondence fo
perfect
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human mind and the works of naThe oppofition beremarkable.
extremely
ture, is
fo great, that one
is
uniformity
and
variety
tween
could
both be xelifhed
they
imagine
readily
not
would
in
the fame obnot
leafl
at
palate
fame
the
;
by
ject, nor at the fame time : it is however true, that
the pleafures they afford, being happily adjufted
perfect between the

each other, and readily mixing in intimate
to
union, are frequently produced by the fame indiNay, further, in the objects that
vidual object.
touch us the moil, uniformity and variety are con-

combined

itantly
this

is

always

objects,

found in

where

perfection*

readily form themand are agreeable in whatever
manner combined a wood with its trees, fhrubs and
the mufic of birds, the lowing
herbs, is agreeable
of cattle, and the murmuring of a brook, are in conjunction delightful ; though they ftrike the ear withIn fhort, nothing can
out modulation or harmony.
be more happily accommodated to the inward conftitution of man, than that mixture of uniformity with
Variety, which the eye difcovers in natural objects ;

Hence

.

witnefs natural

;

combination
it is,

that natural objects

felves into groups,
:

:

and,

mind is never more highly
than in contemplating a natural landfcape,

accordingly, the

gratified

CHAP*
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M..AN

is

fuperior to the brute, not

more by

than by his fenfes. With re**
fenfes,
brutes probably yield not to
external
to
fyt&
men ; and they may alfo have fome obfcure percepbut the more delicate fenfes of regtion of beauty
ularity,
order, uniformity, and congruity, being
connected with morality and religion, are referved to
Upon
dignify the chief of the terreftrial creation.
that account, no difcipline is more fuitable to man,
nor more congruous to the dignity of his nature, than
his rational

faculties,

:

that which refines his tafte, and leads him to diflinguifh, in every fubjecl, what is regular, what is orderly,

what

congruity

fuitable, and what is fit and proper.*
from the very conception of the terms

is

It is clear

and

not applicable
they imply a plurality, and ob-

propriety', that they are

to any fingle object

:

vioufly fignify a particular relation

between

different

Thus we fay

currently, that a decent garb is
fuitable ox proper for a judge, modefl behaviour for a

obje&s.

young woman, and a

lofty

flyle for

an epic poem

:

and,
* Nee vero ilia parva vis naturae eft rationifque, qubd unurn hoc animal fentit quid fit orda, quid (ir quod deceat in fiftis dicttfque, qui modus.
Itaque eorum ipforum, quae afpeftu fentiuntur, nullum lliud animal, pulchritudinem, venuftatem, convenientiam partium fentit. Quard
fimilitudinem natua ratioque ab oculis ad animum tramferens, multo
etiam magis pulchritudinem, conUantiam, ordmem, in conciliis fa&iiquQf
confervandum putat, cavetque ne quid iudecore effeminateve faclat ; turn
in omnibus et opinionlbus er fact is nc quid libidinofV aut hodt aut ccgi«
Quibus ex rebus conflatur et efrkitur id, qucd quseiimus, honef*
tet.
turn.

Cicero de Officii*,

Vol.

i.

L

l.

S
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other hand, that

it is

unfuitable or *#-

woman

funk in an overgrown
farthingale, a coat richly embroidered covering coarfe
and dirty linen, a mean fubjecl in an elevated ftyle,
an elevated fubjec~t in a mean flyle, a fir ft minilter
cbrtgruous to fee a little

darning his wife's flocking, or a reverend prelate in
fieeves dancing a hornpipe.
The perception w e have of this relation, which
feems peculiar to man, cannot proceed from any
other caufe, but from &fenfe of congruity or propriety ; for, fuppohng us deftitute of that fenfe, the
terms would be to us unintelligible.*
It is matter of experience, that congruity or propriety, wherever perceived, is agreeable ; and that
incongruity or impropriety, wherever perceived, is
difagreeable.
The only difficulty is, to afcertain
what are the particular objects that in conjunction
fuggelt thefe relations ; for there are many objects
that do not : the fea, for example, viewed in conjunction with a picture, or a man viewed in conjunction with a mountain, fuggeft not either congruity or
It feems natural to infer, what will be
incongruity.
found true by induction, that we never perceive con-

lawn

r

gruity

* From many
ly

things that oafs current in the world without being generalat firft view would imagine, that the fenfe of congruity

condemned, one

or propriety hath fcarce any foundation in nature ; and that it is rather an
refinement of thofe who affefcl to diftinguifh themlelves from
others.
The fulfome panegvrics bettowed upon the great and opulent,
in epiHies dedicatory and other fuch cornpofitions, would incline us to
think fo.
Did there prevail in the world, it will be faid, or did na~
ture fuggeft, a tafte of what is fuitable, decent, or proper, would any
good writer deal in fuch cornpofitions, or any man of fenfe receive them
without chfguft ? Can it be fuppofed that Lewis XIV. of .France was endued by nature with anv fenfe of propriety, when, in a dramatic performance purpofely compofed for his entertainment, he fufiered himfelf, publicly -md in his prefencc, to be Hyled the greater! king ever the earth produced ? Thefe, it is true, are flrong fafts ; but luckily they do not prove
the fenfe of propriety to be artificial : they only prove, that the fenfe of
propriety is at times overpowered by pride and vanity ; which is no, lingular cafe, for that fomtumes is the fate even of the fenfe of jufiice.

artificial

and
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among

things that are con-

gruity nor incongruity but

nected by fome relation ; fuch as a man and his acdons, a principal and its acceffories, a fubjecl: and its
are indeed fo framed by nature, as,
ornaments.
among things fo connected, to require a certain fuitablenefs or correfpondence, termed congruity or propriety ; and to be difpleafed when we find the oppo*
fite relation of incongruity or impropriety
If things connected be the fubjecl: of congruity, it
is reafonable beforehand to expect a degree of congruity proportioned to the degree of the connection.
And, upon examination we find our expectation to be
wjrere the relation is intimate, as bewell founded

We

t

tween a caufe and

we

its effect, a whole and its parts,
require the ftricteft congruity ; but where the re-

lation

or accidental, as among things jumrequire little or no congruity
the
propriety is required in behaviour and man-

is flight,

bled together,
ftrictefl

ner of living

by the

;

we

:

becaufe a

man is

connected with thefe

and effect
the relation between an edifice and the ground it {lands upon is of
the mod intimate kind, and therefore the fituation of
a great houfe ought to be lofty its relation to neighrelation of caufe

:

:

bouring
* In the chapter of beauty, qualities are diflinguifhed into primary and
fecondary : and to clear lome obfeuritv that may appear in the text, iris
proper to be obferved, that the fame diftinQion is applicable to relations.
Refemblance, equality, uniformity, proximity, are relations that depend
not on us, but exift equally whether perceived or not ; and upon that account mav juftly be termed primary lelations. But there are oilier relations, that only appear fuch to us, and that have not any
external exigence like primary relations
which is the cafe of congruity, incongiuitv,
propriety, impropriety: thefe mav be properly termed
/(condary rr)f«
Thus it appears from what is faid in the text, thai the fecondary
lions.
;

mentioned arife from objects connected by fome primary relaPropeity is an example of a fecondary relation, as it exifls no
vhere but in the ruind. I purchafe a field orahotfe: the covenant
makes the primary iclationj and the fecobdary relation built en U ia
property.
relations
tion.

S2
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bourlng

hills, rivers, plains,

being that of propinquity

demands but a fmall ihare of congruity among
members of the fame club, the congruity ought to be
only,

:

among things placed for mow
among paifengers in a ftage-coach

confiderable, as well as
in the

we

fame niche

require very

:

little

congruity

;

and

lefs

dill at

a

public fpeclacle.

Congruity is fo nearly allied to beauty, as comto be held a fpecies of it ; and yet they differ
fo eflentially, as never to coincide
beauty, like
colour, is placed upon a fmgle fubjecl:
congruity

monly

:

:

upon a plurality : further, a thing beautiful in itfelf,
may, with relation to other things, produce the
ftrongeft fenfe of incongruity.

Congruity and propriety are commonly reckoned
fynonimous terms ; and hitherto in opening the fubjecl they have been ufed indifferently ; but they are
diftinguimable ; and the precife meaning of each muft
Congruity is the genus, of which
be afcertained.
is a fpecies ; for we call nothing propriety,
but that congruity or fuitablenefs, whicbsaught to
fubfift between fenfible beings and their thoughts,
words, and actions.
In order to give a full view of thefe fecondary relations, I mall trace them through fome of the moll
The relation of a
confiderable primary relations.
part to the whole, being extremely intimate, demands
the utmoft degree of congruity
even the flightefl
deviation is difguftful ; witnefs the Lutriri, a burlefque poem, which is doled with a ferious and warm
panegyric on Lamoignon, one of the King's judges :

propriety

:

Amphora

•

Inflitui

j

coeoit

currerite rota, cur urceus exit

?

Examples of congruity and incongruity are furby the relation between a fubjecl and

nifhed in plenty

its
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A

literary performance intended
its
ornaments.
merely for amufement is fufceptible of much ornament, as well as a mufic-room or a playhoufe ; for in

gaiety

the

mind hath a

decoration.

peculiar relifh for

The mod: gorgeous

apparel,

mow

and
however

improper in tragedy, is not unfuitable to opera-acthe truth is, an opera, in its prefent form, is
tors
a mighty fine thing ; but, as it deviates from nature
:

in

its

capital

circumftances,

we look

not for nature

nor propriety in thofe which are acceffory.
On the
other hand, a ferious and important fubject, admits
not much ornament 5* nor a fubjecl that of itfelfis
extremely- beautiful
and a fubjecl that fills the mind
with its loftinefs and grandeur, appears befl in a drefs
:

altogether plain.

To
parel

mows

a perfon of a mean appearance, gorgeous apunfuitable ; which, befide the incongruity,
by contrafl the meannefs of appearance in the

is

ftrongefl light.

Sweetnefs of look and manner re-

quires fimplicity of drefs joined with the greateft ele-

A

(lately and majeftic air requires fumptugance.
ous apparel, which ought not to be gaudy, nor
crowded with little ornaments.
woman of confummate beauty can bear to be highly adorned, and
yet fhows beft in a plain drefs,

A

-For

lovelinefs

Needs

not the foreign aid of ornament,
But is, when unadcrn'd, adorn'd the mod:.

Thompjons Autumn, 208.

Congruity
* Contrary to this rule, the introduction to the third volume of the
CharaBcriflics, is z continued chain of metaphors
thefe in fuch profu-'
fion arc too florid for the fubjeft
and hnve befide tfe bad effe£l of removing our attention from the principal fubject, to fix it upon fpiendi^
:

;

trifles.

S3
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Congriuty regulates not only the quantity of ornament, but alfo the kind. The decorations of a
dancing-room ought all of them to be gay. No picture is proper for a church but what has religion for
its fubject.
Every ornament upon a fhield fhould relate to war ; and Virgil, with great judgment, confines the carvings upon the fhield of iEneas to the
military hiftory of the Romans
that beauty is overfor the bulk of the fculpture uplooked by Homer
on the fhield of Achilles is of the arts of peace in general, and of joy and feflivity in particular : the author of Telemachus betrays the fame inattention, in
:

;

young hero.
In judging of propriety with regard to ornaments,
we muff attend, not only to the nature of the fubject
defcribing the fhield of that

to be adorned, but alfo to the

circumflances
placed : the ornaments that are proper
for a ball will appear not altogether fo decent at public worfhip : and the fame perfon ought to drefs differently for a marriage-feaft and for a funeral.
Nothing is more intimately related to a man than
his fentiments, words, and actions ; and therefore
we require here the ftricteft conformity. When we
find what we thus require, we have a lively fenfe of
when we find the contrary, our fenfe of
propriety
Hence the univerfal
impropriety is no lefs lively.
diflafte of affectation, which confifls in making a fhew
of greater delicacy and refinement, than is fuited
either to the character or circumflances of the perNothing in epic or dramatic compofitions is
fon.
more di%uitful than impropriety of manners. In
Corneille's tragedy of Cinna^ JEmilia, a favourite of
Augufius, receives daily marks of his affection, and is
loaded with benefits : yet all the while is laying plots
to aiTafTmate her benefactor, directed by no other mothat
in

is

which

it is

:

tive

>

Ch a p. X
tive

mid Propriety

**

avenge her father's death

but to

againft a benefactor, founded folely

upon

:*

;

r

rfevengs

filial

piety,

cannot be directed by any principle but that of juftice, and therefore never can fugged unlawful means
;
yet the crime here attempted, a treacherous murder,
is what even a mifcreant will fcarce attempt againfl
What is faid might be thought
his bitterer! enemy.
iufficient to explain the relations of congruity and
propriety.
And yet the fubject is not exhaufted : on
thecontrary, the profpect enlarges upon us, when
we take under view the effects thefe relations produce in the mind. Congruity and propriety, wherever perceived, appear agreeable ; and every agreeable object produceth in the mind a pleafant emotion :
incongruity and impropriety, on the other hand, are
difagreeable
and of courfe produce painful emotions.
Thefe emotions, whether pleafant or painful,
fometimes vanifh without any confequence ; but more
frequently occafion other emotions, to which I pro:

ceed.

When

any flight incongruity is perceived in an accidental combination of perfons or things, as of paffengers in a ftage-coach, or of individuals dining at
the painful emotion of incongruity, af;

an ordinary
ter a

momentary

vanifheth without

pronot the cafe of propriety and impropriety : voluntary acts, whether
words or deeds, are imputed to the author ; when
proper, we reward him with our efteem ; when
improper, we punifh him with our contempt.
Let us
fuppofe, for example, a generous action fuited to the
character of the author, which raifes in him and every fpeclator the pleafant emotion of propriety : this
emotion generates in the author both felf-efteem and
joy ; the former when he confiders his relation to
the

ducing any

exiftence,

effect.

But

this is

-

* Seea£l

s 4

i. fc. 2.
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the action, and the latter when he confiders the good
opinion that others will entertain of him : the fame

emotion of propriety produceth in the fpectators efteem for the author of the action and when they
think of themfelves, it alfo produceth by contrail an
emotion of humility. To difcover the effects of an
uniuitable action, we muff invert each of thefe cir:

cumflances

the painful emotion of impropriety gen-

:

erates in the author of the action both humility

fhame

;

and

when he confiders his relation to
and the latter when he confiders what

the former

the action,

others will think of him : the fame emotion of impropriety produceth in the fpectators contempt for
the author of the action : and it alfo produceth, by

when they

think of themfelves, an emotion
Here then are many different emotions, derived from the fame action confidered in different views by different perfons ; a machine provided with many fprings, and not a little complicated.
Propriety of action, it would feem, is a favourite of
contrafl

of

felf-efteem.

nature, or of the author of nature,

when fuch

care
not left to our
own choice ; but, like juflice, is required at our
hands ; and, like juflice, is enforced by natural rewards and punifhments
a man cannot, with impunity, do any thing unbecoming or improper ; he
fuffers the chaftifement of contempt inflicted by others, and of fhame inflicted by himfelf.
An apparatus fo complicated, and fo lingular, ought to roufe
our attention
for nature doth nothing in vain ; and
we may conclude with certainty, that this curious
branch of the human conflitution is intended for
fome valuable purpofe. To the difcovery of that
purpofe or final caufe I lhall with ardour apply my
thoughts, after difcourfing a little more at large upon
the puififlunent, as it may now be called, that nature
hath

and

folicitude

is

bellowed on

:

:

it.

It is
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hath provided for indecent and unbecoming behaviour.
This, at any rate, is neceffary, in order to
give a full view of the fubjecr.
and who knows
whether it may not, over and above, open fome
:

tract that will lead

queft of

us to the final caufe

we

are in

?

A grofs impropriety
indignation,

is punifhed with contempt and
which are vented againfl the offender

by external expreflions ; nor is even the flighteft impropriety fuffered to pafs without fome degree of
contempt. But there are improprieties of the flighter
kind, that provoke laughter ; of which we have examples without end in the blunders and abfurdities of
our own fpecies : fuch improprieties receive a different punilhment, as will appear by what follows. The

emotions of contempt and of laughter occafioned by
an impropriety of that kind, uniting intimately in the
mind of the fpectator, are expreffed externally by a
peculiar fort of laugh, termed a laugh of derifion or
/corn* An impropriety that thus moves not only
contempt but laughter, is diftinguifhed by the epithet of'ridiculous ; and a laugh of derifion or fcorn is
Nor
the punifhment provided for it by nature.
ought it to efcape observation, that we are fo fond of
that punifhment, as fometimes to exert it
witnefs
even againfl creatures of an inferior fpecies
a turkeycock fwelling with pride, and flrutting with
difplayed feathers, which in a gay mood is apt to
provoke a laugh of derifion.
muff not expect, that' thefe different impropriefor of imties are feparated by diftinct boundaries
proprieties, from the flighteft to the moft grofs, from
the moft rifible to the moft ferious, there are deHence it is, that in viewing fome
grees without end.
inflicting

:

We

:

unbecoming
* See chap,

ft

unbecoming
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actions, too rifible for anger,

and too

fe-

tious for derifion, the fpectator feels a fort of mixt
emotion, partaking both of derifion and of anger :

an exprefhon, common with refome actions. That we
know not whether to laugh or be angry.
It cannot fail to be obferved, that in the cafe of a
rifible impropriety, which is always flight, the contempt we have for the offender is extremely faint,
though derifion, its gratification, is extremely pleafThis difproportion between a paflion and its
ant.
gratification, may feem not conformable to the analogy of nature. In looking about for a folution, I reflect upon what is laid down above, that an improper
action, not only moves our contempt for the author,
but alfo, by means of contraft, fwells the good opinThis contributes, more
ion we have of ourfelves.
than any other particular, to the pleafure we have in
and accordingly, it
ridiculing follies and abfurdities
is well known, that thofe who have the greateft fhare
of vanity ; are the moft prone to laugh at others.
Vanity, which is a vivid pafiion, pleafant in itfelf,
and not lefs fo in its gratification, would fingly be

which accounts

for

fpecl to the impropriety of

:

account for the pleafure of ridicule, withany aid from contempt. Hence apborrowing
out
That we
of a noted obfervation,
reafon
the
pears
the
blunders
ridicule
and
to
difpofed
moft
the
are
fufficient to

abfurdities

when we

of others,

for in high

felf-conceit

fpirits,

more than ordinary

are in high fpirits
difplays

itfelf

;

with

vigour.

Having with wary

iteps traced

an

intricate

road,

not without danger of wandering ; what remains to
complete our journey, is to account for the final caufe
of congruity and propriety, which make fo great a
figure in the

human

regarding congruity,

constitution.
is

One

final caufe,

pretty obvious, that the fenfc
-

'

of

;

md Propriety.
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of congruity, as one principle of the fine arts, contributes in a remarkable degree to our entertainment
which is the final caufe affigned above for our fenfe of
proportion,* and need not be enlarged upon here.
Congruity, indeed, with refpect to quantity, coincides
with proportion when the parts of a building are
nicely adjufted to each other, it may be faid indiffer:

it is
agreeable, by the congruity of its
by the proportion of its parts* But propriety, which regards voluntary agents only, can never be
the fame with proportion
a very long nofe is difIn
proportioned, but cannot be termed improper.
fome inftances, it is true, impropriety coincides with
difproportion in the fame fubjecl, but never in the
fame refpecl. I give for an example a very little man
buckled to a long toledo
confidering the man and

ently, that

parts, or

:

:

the fword with refpect to fize, we perceive a difproportion : confidering the fword as the choice of the
man, we perceive an impropriety.
The fenfe of impropriety with refpeel: to miftakes,
blunders, and absurdities, is evidently calculated for

the good of mankind.
In the fpe&ators it is producmirth and laughter, excellent recreation in an
But this is a trifle compared
interval from bufinefs.
to be the fubjeel: of
painful
to what follows.
It is
ridicule ; and to punifh with ridicule the man who is
guilty of an abfurdity, tends to put him more on his
guard in time coming. It is well ordered, that even
the moft innocent blunder is not committed with impunity : becaufe, were errors licenfed where they do

tive of

no hurt,

inattention

would grow

into habit,

and be

the occafion of much hurt.

The final caufe of propriety, as to moral duties, is ofall
the

mod

illuflrious.

To

have a

jufl notion of

it,

the

moral
* Sec chap,

g,

2j6
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moral duties that refpecl others muft be diftinguifhed

from thofe that refpecl ourfelves. Fidelity, gratitude,
and abftinence from injury, are examples of the firit
fort; temperance, modefly, firmnefs of mind, are examples of the other the former are made duties by the
fenfe of juftice ; the latter, by the fenfe of propriety.
Here is a final caufe of the fenfe of propriety that will
roufe our attention. It is undoubtedly the intereft of
every man to fuit his behaviour to the dignity of his
nature, and to the ftation alloted him by Providence ;
for fuch rational conduct contributes in every refpecl
to happinefs, by preferving health, by procuring
plenty, by gaining the efteem of others, and, which
of all is the greater! bleffing, by gaining a juftly
founded felf-efteem. But in a matter fo eiTential to
our well-being, even felf-intereft is not relied on :
the powerful authority of duty is fuperadded to the
The God of nature, in all things
motive of intereft.
eiTential to our happinefs, hath obferved one uniform method to keep us fteady in our conduct, he
hath fortified us with natural laws and principles,
preventive of many aberrations, which would daily
happen were we totally furrendered to fo fallible a
guide as is human reafon. Propriety cannot rightly
be confidered in another light, than as the natural
law that regulates our conduct with refpecl to ourfelves ; as juftice is the natural law that regulates our
conduct with refpecl to others. I call propriety a
becaufe both are equally
law, no lefs than juftice
propriety
rules of conduct that ought to be obeyed
includes that obligation ; for to fay an aclion is proper,
is in other words to fay, that it ought to be performed ; and to fay it is improper, is in other words
It is that very
to fay, that it ought to be forborne.
character of ought andJJjould which makes juftice a law
to us ; and the fame character is applicable to pro:

:

;

:.

priety,

.

:

and

Chap. X.
priety,

Propriety.

though perhaps more

but the

difference

is

faintly
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than to juftice

in degree

only, not in kind ;
hesitation or reluctance, to

and we ought, without
fubmit equally to the government of both.
But I have more to urge upon that head.

To

the

annexed
the fanctions of rewards and punifhments ; which
evidently prove the one to be a law as well as the

fenfe of propriety

other.

The

ty, joined to

as well as of juftice, are

fatisfaclion a

the efleem

man

hath in doing his du-

and good-will of

others, is

The punthe reward that belongs to both equally.
ifhments alfo, though not the fame, are nearly allied ; and differ in degree more than in quality.
Difobedience to the law of juftice is punifhed with remorfe ; difobedience to the law of propriety, with
fhame, which is remorfe in a, lower degree. Every
tranfgremon of the law of juftice raifes indignation ir^
the beholder ; and fo doth every flagrant tranfgref-"
Slighter improprieties
fion of the law of propriety.
receive a milder punifhment : they are always rebuked with fome degree of contempt, and frequently
with derifion.
In general, it is true, that the reannexed to the fenfe of propunifhments
wards and
priety are ilighter in degree than thofe annexed to
the fenfe of juftice : which is wifely ordered, becaufe
duty to others is ftill more effential to fociety than
duty to ourfelves
fociety, indeed, could not fubfift
a moment, were individuals not protected from the
headftrong and turbulent pafTions of their neigh:

bours.

The

final caufe

now

unfolded of the fenfe of pro-

priety, muft, to every difcerning eye, appear delightful : and yet this is but a partial view ; for that fenfe

reaches another illuftrious end, which is, in conjunction with the fenfe of juftice, to enforce the performance of focial duties. In fact, the fan&icris vifibly contrived to compel a man to be juft to himfclf,
are
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are equally ferviceable to compel him to be j,uft to
others ; which will be evident from a fmgle reflecThat an action, by being unjuft, ceafes not to
tion,

be improper: an action never appears more emiit is obvinently improper, than when it is unjuft
ouily becoming, and fuitable to human nature, that
each man do his duty to others ; and, accordingly,
every tranfgrefnon of duty to others, is at the fame
This is a
time a tranfgrefnon of duty to one's felf.
plain truth without exaggeration ; and it opens a new
and enchanting view in the moral landfcape, the
profpect being greatly enriched by the multiplication
of agreeable objects. It appears now, that nothing
is overlooked, nothing left undone, that can poffibly
contribute to the enforcing focial duty ; for to all
the fanctions that belong to it fmgly, are fuperadded
familiar example mail
the fanctions of felf-duty.
An ad of ingratitude, confuffice for illuftration.
fidered in itfelf, is to the author difagreeable, as well
as to every fpectator : confidered by the author with
:

A

relation to himfelf,

ered by him with

it

raifes

felf-contempt

relation to the world,

:

confid-

makes him

it

afhamed confidered by others, it raifes their contempt and indignation againfl the author. Thefe
feelings are all of them occafioned by the impropriety
of the action. When the action is confidered as un:

another fet of feelings
in the auproduces remorfe, and a dread of merited
and in others, the benefactor chiefly,,
punifhment
indignation and hatred directed to the ungrateful
Thus fhame and remorfe united in the unperfon.
grateful perfon, and indignation united with hatred
in the hearts of others, are the punifhments provided
by nature for injuflice. Stupid and infenfible muff
juft, it

thor

occafions

:

it

;

he be, who,

in

a contrivance fo exquifite, perceives

not the benevolent hand of our Creator.
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terms

XL

and Grace.

dignify

and meannefs are ap-

man in point of character, fentiment, and
behaviour we fay, for example, of one man, that he

plied to

:

hath natural dignity in his air and manner ; of
we perceive
another, that he makes a mean figure
dignity in every action and fentiment of fome perfons
meanneis and vulgarity in the actions and
With refpecl to the fine arts,
fentiments of others.
fome performances are faid to be manly, and fuitable
to the dignity of human nature ; others are termed
Such exprefflons are common,
low, mean, trivial.
though they have not always a precife meaning.
With refpect to the art of criticifm, it mufl be a real
acquifition to afcertain what thefe terms truly import ; which porlibly may enable us to rank every
performance in the fine arts according to its dignity.
Inquiring firfl to what fubjecls the terms dignity and
meannefs are appropriated, we foon difcover, that
the
they are not applicable to any thing inanimate
mod magnificent palace that ever was built, may be
lofty, may be grand, but it has no relation to dignity:
the mofl diminutive fhrub may be little, but it is not
mean. Thefe terms mufl belong to fenfitive beings,
probably to man only ; which will be evident when
we advance in the inquiry.
Human actions appear in many different lights :
in themfelves they appear grand or little ; with refpecl: to the author, they appear proper or improper;
:

;

:

with refpect to thofe affected by them, juft or unjuft

and

:

s8o
and

,

I

now
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add, that they are alfo diftinguifhed by

dignity and meannefs.
that, with refpect to

If

any one incline to think,

human actions,

dignity coincides

with grandeur, and meannefs with littlenefs, the difference will be evident upon reflecting, that an action may be grand without being virtuous, and little
without being faulty ; but that we never attribute
dignity to any action but what is virtuous, nor meanEvery action of dignefs to any but what is faulty.
nity creates refpect and efteem for the author ; and
man
a mean action draws upon him contempt.
is admired for a grand action, but frequently is
neither loved nor efteemed for it : neither is a man
always contemned for a low or little action. The
action of Casfar pairing the Rubicon was grand ;
but there was no dignity in it, confidering that his
purpofe was to enfiave his country : Csefar, in a
march, taking opportunity of a rivulet to quench his
thirft, did a low action, but the action was not mean.
As it appears to me, dignity and meannefs are
founded on a natural principle not hitherto menof the
Man is endowed with a
tioned.
worth and excellence of his nature : he deems it
more perfect than that of the other beings around
him ; and he perceives, that the perfection of his
nature confifls in virtue, particularly in virtues of

A

SENSE

To exprefs that fenfe, the term
the higheft rank.
Further, to behave with digdignity is appropriated.
nity,

and

to refrain

from

all

mean

actions,

is 'felt

to

be, not a virtue only, but a duty : it is a duty every
man owes to himfelf. By acting in that manner, he

by acting meanly,- or beattracts love and efteem
low himfelf, he is difapproved and contemned.
According to the defcription here given of dignity
and meannefs, they appear to be a fpecics of propriMany actions may be proper
ety and impropriety.
or improper, to which dignity or meannefs cannot be
:

applied

:

:

and Grace*
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applied
there

is

:

to eat

no

when one

2 Si

hungry, is proper, but
; revenge fairly taken,
improper, but not mean.
But evis

dignity in that action

if againft law,

is

ery actionof dignity is alfo proper, and every mean
action is alfo improper.
This fenfe of the dignity of human nature, reaches
even our pleafures and amufements if they enlarge the
mind by raifing grand or elevated emotions, or if they
humanize the mind by exercifing our fympathy, they
are approved as fuited to the dignity of our nature
if they contract: the mind by fixing it on trivial objects, they are contemned as not fuited to the dignity
of our nature. Hence, in general, every occupation,
whether of ufe or amufement, that correfponds to
the dignity of man, is termed manly ; and every occupation below his nature, is termed childijlo.
To thofe who ftudy human nature, there is a point
which has always appeared intricate ; How comes it
that generofity and courage are more efteemed, and
beflow more dignity, than good-nature, or evenjuftice ; though the latter contribute more than the
former to private as well as to public happinefs ?
This queftion, bluntly propofed, might puzzle a cunning philofopher : but, by means of the following
observations, will eafily be folved.
Human virtues,
like other objects, obtain a rank in our efiimation,
not from their utility, which is a fubject of reflection, but from the direct impreflion they make on us.
Juftice and good-nature are a fort of negative virtues,
that fcarce make any impreflion but when they are
trangreffed : courage and generofity, on the contrary,
producing elevated emotions, enliven greatly the
fenfe of a man's dignity, both in himfelf and in others ; and for that reafon, courage and generofity
are in higher regard than the other virtues mentioned
:

:

Vol.

I.

T

a$2
ed

:
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defcribe

them

as

grand and elevated,

greater dignity, and more praife-worthy.
This leads us to examine more directly

Th
as

of

emotions

;
and
form a fcale of them, beginning with the meaneft, and afcending gradually to
thoie of the higheft rank and dignity.
Pleafure felt
as at the organ of fenfe, named corporeal pleafure, is
perceived to be low ; and when indulged to excefs, is

and

it

paflions with refpect to the prefent fubject

be

will not

difficult to

perceived alfo to be mean : for that reafon, perfons of
any delicacy diflemble the pleafure they take in eating

and drinking. The pleafures of the eye and ear,
having no organic feeling,* and being free from any
fenfe of meannefs, are indulged without any fhame ;
they even rife to a certain degree of dignity when their
objects are grand or elevated. The fame is the cafe of
the fympathetic paflions
a virtuous perfon behaving
with fortitude and dignity under cruel misfortunes,
:

makes

and the fympathifing fpectafame dignity. Sympathetic
diftrefs at the fame time never is mean
on the contrary, it is agreeable to the nature of a focial being,
and has general approbation. The rank that love
pofTeffes in the fcale, depends in a great meafure on
it pofTefies a low place when founded on
its object
external properties merely ; and is mean when beflowed on a perfon of inferior rank without any exbut when founded on the
traordinary qualification
a capital figure

\

tor feels in himfelf the

:

:

:

more

aflumesa confidercafe of friendT\ Jbcn
animates the
fhip,
but it fcarce rifes to dignity,
joy bellowsmind
dignity when it proceeds from an elevated caufe.
If I can depend upon induction, dignity is not a
property of any difagreeable pamon : one is flight,
another
elevated internal properties,

it

The fame is the
gratitude is warm, it

able degree of dignity.
?

;

* Sec

the Introdu£lSai><
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another fever e ; one deprefles the mind, another animates it ; but there is no elevation, far lefs dignity ^
Revenge, in particular, though it
in any of them.
inflame and fwell the mind, is not accompanied with
it is not, however,
dignity, nor even with elevation
:

felt as

mean

or groveling, unlefs

when

it

takes indi-

mealures for gratification.
Shame and remorfe,
though they fink the fpirits, are not mean. Pride, a
difagreeable paflion, beftows no dignity in the eye of
a fpectator. Vanity always appears mean ; and extremely fo where founded, as commonly happens, on
reel:

trivial qualifications.

proceed to the pleafures of the underflanding*
poffefs a high rank in point of dignity.
Of
this every one will be fenfible, when he confiders the
important truths that have been laid open by fcience ;
fuch as general theorems, and the general laws that
govern the material and moral worlds. The pleafures of the under (landing are fuited to man as a rational and contemplative being ; and they tend not a
little to ennoble his nature ; even to the Deity he
flretcheth his contemplations, which, in the difcovery
of infinite power, wifdom, and benevolence, afford
delight of the moft exalted kind.
Hence it appears,
I

which

that the fine arts ftudied as a rational fcience, afford
entertainment of great dignity 5 fuperior far to what
they afford as a fubject of tafte merely.
But contemplation, however in itfelf valuable, is
chiefly refpected as fubfervient to action

j

for

man

is

intended to be more an active than a contemplative
being.
He accordingly mows more dignity in action
than in contemplation : generofity, magnanimity,
thefeheroifm, raife his character to the higheft pitch
bed exprefs the dignity of his nature, and advance
him nearer to divinity than any other of his attributes.
:

By
r

Ts

By
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every production that

ance, our curiofity

is

excited

mows

art

upon two

XL

and contrivpoints

;

firft,

how it was made ; and next, to what end. Of the
two, the latter is the more important inquiry, becaufe
the means are ever fubordinate to the end ; and, in
our curiofity is always more inflamed by the
This preference isfinal than by the efficient caufe.
contemplating the
than
in
vifible,
more
no where
fact,

works of nature if in the efficient caufe wifdom and
power be difplayed, wifdom is no lefs confpicuous in
and from it only can we infer benevthe final caufe
olence, which of all the divine attributes is to man
:

;

the moil important.

Having endeavoured to affign the efficient caufe of
by unfolding the principle on
which they are founded, we proceed to explain the
final caufe of the dignity or meannefs beflowed upon
dignity and meannefs,

the feveral particulars above mentioned, beginning
with corporeal pleafures. Thefe, as far as ufeful, are,
like juftice, fenced with fufficient fanclions to prevent
their being neglected : hunger and thirft are painful
fenfations ; and we are incited to animal love by a
vigorous propenfity : were coporeal pleafures dignified over and above with a place in a high clafs, they
would infallibly difturb the balance of the mind, by
outweighing the focial affections. This is a fatisfactory final caufe for refufing to thefe pleafures any degree of dignity ; and the final caufe is no lefs evident

of their meannefs, when they are indulged to excefs.

The more
veyed by

refined pleafures

of external fenfe, con-

the eye and the ear from natural objects and

fine arts, deferve a high place in our efleem,
becaufe of their lingular and extenfive utility : in
feme cafes they rife to a confiderable dignity ; and the
very loweft pleafures of the kind are never efteemed

from the

mean

or groveling.

The

from wit,
humour.

pleafure arifing

:
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humour,

from what

ridicule, or

ufeful, by relaxing the

mind
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is

fnnply ludicrous,

after the fatigue

of
but the mind, when it furrenders itfelf to pleafure of that kind, lofes its vigour,
and finks gradually into {loth.* The place this pleafure occupies in point of dignity, is adjufted to thefe
views : to make it ufeful as a relaxation, it is not
branded with meannefs ; to prevent its ufurpation, it
is removed from that place but a fmgle degree : no
man values himfelf for that pleafure, even during
gratification ; and if it have engrofled more of his
is

more manly occupation

:

time than is requifite for relaxation, he looks back
with fome degree of fhame.
In point of dignity, the focial emotions rife above
the felhfh, and much above thofe of the eye and ear :
man is by his nature a focial being ; and to qualify
him for fociety, it is wifely contrived, that he mould
value himfelf more for being focial than felrlm.f
The excellency of man is chiefly difcernible in the
great improvements he is fufceptible of in fociety
thefe, by per fever ance, may be carried on progreffively
above any aflignabie limits ; and, even
abftracung from revelation, there is great probability,
that the progrefs begun here will be completed in
fome future (late. Now, as all valuable improvements proceed from the exercife of our rational faculties, the author of our nature, in order to excite us
to
* Neque enim

ita generati a natura fumus, ut ad ludum et jccum fa&i
videamur, fed ad feveritatem potius et ad quaedam ftudia graviora atque majora. Ludo autem et joco, uii i lis quidtm licet, led ficut fomr.o
et quietibus caeteris, turn cum gravibus feriifque rebus falisfecerimus.

effe

1

Cicero de

+ Fo?

offic. lib.

the

I.

felfiih emotions that are founded upon a
our esteem than thofe that are founded up«
to which fee above, p, 46. note.

fame reafon, the

focial principle, rife higher in

on

a felfifh principle.

As

;
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to a due ufe of thefe faculties, hath afiigned a high
rank to the pleafures of the underftanding : their
utility, with refpect to this life as well as a future,
entitles them to that rank.
But as action is the aim of all our improvements,
virtuous anions juflly poffefs the higher! of all the
Thefe, we find, are by nature diflributed inranks.
to different claries, and the fTrfl in point of dignity
afligned to actions that appear not the firft in point
of ufe : generofity for example, in the fenfe of mankind is more reflected than juftice, though the latter
is

undoubtedly more

effential

to fociety

nanimity, heroifm, undaunted courage,

;

and mag-

higher
One would readily think, that the
our efteem.
moral virtues mould be efteemed according to their
Nature has here deviated from her or-t
importance.
rife (till

in

dinary path, and great wifdom is mown in the deviathe efficient caufe is explained above, and the
tion
final caufe is explained in the Effays of morality and
:

natural religion.*
proceed to analyfe grace, which being in a
good meafure an uncultivated field, requires more
than ordinary labour :
grace and gracefulnefi
Graceful is an attribute
exprefs that attribute in the form of a noun.

We

:

That

this attribute is agreeable,

no one doubts.

As

grace is difplayed externally, it rauft be an obThat it is an
ject of one or other of our five fenfes.
object of fight, every perfon of tafte can bear witnefs
and ihat it is confined to that fenfe, appears from in,
duction ; for it is not an object of fmell, nor of tafte,
nor of touch. Is it an object of hearing ? Some mufic indeed is termed graceful ; but that exprefTion is
metaphorical, as when we fay of other mufic that it
\s beautiful
the latter metaphor, at the fame time is,
:

more
* Part

I. effay 2.

chap; 4.

and Grace.
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more fweet and

eafy

;

which fhows how

cable to mufic or to found the former
in

its

proper

^87

is,

little

appli-

when taken

fenfe.

That it is an attribute of man, is beyond difpute.
But of what other beings is it alfo an attribute ? We
nothing inanimate is
animal then, befide
man, is entitled ? Surely, not an elephant, nor even
horfe may have a delicate fhape with a
a lion.
lofty mein, and all his motions may be exquifite ;
Beauty and
but he is never faid to be graceful.
grandeur are common to man with fome other beings : but dignity is not applied to any being inferior to man ; and upon the ftricteft examination, the
fame appears to hold in grace.
Confining then grace to man, the next inquiry is,
whether, like beauty, it makes a conftant appearance,
Does a perfon difor in fome circumftances only.
play this attribute at reft as well as in motion, afleep
as when awake ? It is undoubtedly connected with
motion ; for when the mod graceful perfon is at reft,
neither moving nor fpeaking, we lofe fight of that
Grace
quality as much as of colour in the dark.
then is an agreeable attribute, infeparable from motion as oppofed to reft, and as comprehending fpeech,
perceive

at

firft

fight

that

entitled to that epithet.

What

A

looks, geftures, and loco-motion.

As fome motions

are

graceful, the next inquiry

homely, the oppofite to
is, with what motions is

No man appears graceful
?
and, therefore, laying afide the expreffions of the countenance, the other motions may be
genteel, may be elegant, but of themfelves never are
graceful.
motion adj lifted in the moil perfect
manner to anfwer its end, is elegant ; but ftill foniewhal

this

attribute connected

in a

mafk

;

A

more

T4
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required to complete our idea of grace, or

is

gracefulnefs.

What
point.

this

One

unknown more may
thing

is

clear

be,

is

from what

is

the

nice

faid, that

this more mull arife from the expreffion of the countenance
and from what exprefliohs fo naturally as
from thofe which indicate mental qualities, fuch as
fweetnefs, benevolence, elevation, dignity ?
This
promifes to be a fair analyfis ; becaufe of all objects
mental qualties affect us the moft ; and the impreffion made by graceful appearance upon every fpectator of tafte, is too deep for any caufe purely corporeal.
The next flep is, to examine what are the men:

tal qualities, that, in conjunction with elegance of
motion, produce a graceful appearance.
Sweetnefs,
cheerfulnefs, affability, are not feparately fufficient,
nor even in conjunction. As it appears to me, dignity
alone with elegant motion may produce a graceful appearance; but ftill more graceful, with the aid of other
qualities, thofe efpecially that are the mofl exalted.
But this is not all. The mofl exalted virtues maybe the lot of a perfon whofe countenance has little expreffion : fuch a perfon cannot be graceful.
Therefore, to produce this appearance, we mufl add another
circumflance, namely, an expreflive countenance,
difplaying to every fpectator of tafle, with life and
energy, every thing that paffes in the mind.
Collecting thefe circumflances together, grace may
be defined, that agreeable appearance which arifes
from elegance of motion, and from a countenance
expreflive of dignity.
Expreflions of other mental
qualities are not effential to that appearance, but they
heighten it greatly.

Of all

external objects, a graceful

perfon

is

the

moll agreeable.

Dancing

Chap.

XL
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Dancing affords great opportunity
grace, and haranguing ftill more.

2 g^
for difplaying

conclude with the following reflection, That in
vain will a perfon attempt to be graceful, who is deficient in amiable qualities.
man, it is true, may
form an idea of qualities he is deftitute of ; and, by
means of that idea, may endeavour to exprefs thefe
qualities by looks and geftures
but fuch ftudied expreflion will be too faint and obfcure to be graceful
I

A

:
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Ridicule.

O define ridicule has puzzled and vexed every critic. The definition given by Ariflotle is
obfeure and imperfect.*
Cicero handles it at great
lengthf but without giving any fatisfaction
he
wanders in the dark, and miffes the diftincticn between rifible and ridiculous. Quintiiian is fenfiblq
of the diftinctionj but has not attempted to explain
it.
Luckily this fubject lies no longer in obfeurity
a
rifible object produceth an emotion of laughter merely :|| a ridiculous object is improper as well as rifible ; and produceth a mixt emotion, which is vented by a laugh of derifion or fcorn.||||
Having therefore happily unravelled the knotty
part, I proceed to other particulars.
Burlefque, though a great engine of ridicule, is
:

:

-not confined to that fubjec"t

;

for

it

is

clearly diftin*

guifhable into burlefque that excites laughter merely,

A

and burlefque that provokes derifion or ridicule.
grave fubject in which there is no impropriety, may
be brought down by a certain colouring fo as to be
rifible \ which is the cafe of Virgil Traveflie ;|[|j|| and
alfo

* Poet. cap.

i L. 2.

5.

jldcoque anceps ejus

rei ratio eft,

De

Oratore.

quod a derifu non procul

abeft. rifu's

k
&>. 6. cap. 3. . 1.

I

See chap. 7.

[

||

See chap. 10.
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Secchia Rapifa :* the authors
to make their readers laugh.
order
laugh firft,
burlefque
poem of the other fort,
is
a
The Lutrin
laying hold of a low and trifling incident, to expofe
the luxury, indolence, and contentious fpirit of a fet
of monks. Boileau, the author, gives a ridiculous
air to the fubjec~t, by dr effing it in the heroic ftyle,
and affecting to confider it as of the utmoft dignity
and importance. In a compofition of this kind, no
image profeffedly ludicrous ought to find quarter,
becaufe fuch images deftroy the contraft ; and, accordingly, the author mows always the grave face,
and never once betrays a fmile.
Though the burlefque that aims at ridicule, produces its effect by elevating the flyle far above the fubjecl, yet it has limits beyond which the elevation ought
not to be carried the poet, confuiting the imagination
of his readers, ought to confine himfelf to fuch images as are lively, and readily apprehended : a drained elevation, foaring above an ordinary reach of fanthe reader, fa^
cy makes not a pleafant impreffion
tigued with being always upon the flretch, is foon
alfo the

cafe of the
in

:

:

difgufted

;

and

if

he perfevere, becomes thoughtlefs

Further, a fiction gives no pleafure
unlefs it be painted in colours fo lively as to produce
fome perception of reality ; which never can be done
effectually where the images are formed with labour
or difficulty.
For thefe reafons, I cannot avoid condemning the Batrachomiwmachia^ faid to be the com-,
pofition of Homer
It is beyond the power of imagination to form a clear and lively image of frogs and
mice, acting with the dignity of the higheff of our
fpecies ; nor can we form a conception of the reality
of fuch an a&ion, in any manner fo diftinct as to intermit our affections even in the flighted degree.

and

indifferent.

:

The
• Tafoni.

«9*

Ridicule.

The Rape
tinguifhable

of the Lock

is

.

Chap,

of a character clearly

from thofe now mentioned

XII.
dif-

not
properly a burlefque performance, but what may
rather be termed an heroi-comical poem : it treats a
gay and familiar fubject with pleafantry, and with a
moderate degree of dignity : the author puts not on
a malk like Boileau, ncr profelfes to make us laugh
like Taifoni.
cies

and

it

is

The Rape

of the Lock is a genteel fpedrained than thofe mentioned ;
pleafant or ludicrous without having ridicule

of writing,
is

:

lefs

way however to ridicule
from a particular character,
fuch as that of Sir Plume. Addifon's Speclator upon the exercife of the fan* is extremely gay and ludicrous, refembling in its fubjecl: the Rape of the Lock.
for

its

where

chief aim

it

arifes

:

giving

naturally

Humour belongs to the prefent chapter, becaufe it
connected with ridicule. Congreve defines humour
to be " a fmgular and unavoidable manner of doing
or faying any thing, peculiar and natural to one man
only, by which his fpeech and actions are diftinguifhed from thofe of other men." Were this definition
juft, a majeflic and commanding air, which is a fmgular property, is humour ; as alfo a natural flow of
correct and commanding eloquence, which is no lefs
Nothing juft or proper is denominated
fmgular.
humour ; nor any Angularity of character, words, or
When we atactions, that is valued or refpected.
tend to the character of an humourift, we find that
it arifes from circumftances both rifible and improper,
and therefore that it leflens the man in our efleem,
and makes him in fome meafure ridiculous.
Humour in writing is very different from humour
When an author infifts upon ludiin character.
crous fubject with a profeffed purpofe to make his
is

readers
* No. 102,
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may be ftyled a ludicrous writer ;
but is fcarce entitled to be ftyled a writer of humour.
This quality belongs to an author, who, affe&ing
to be grave and ferious, paints his objects in fuch
writer
colours as to provoke mirth and laughter.
that is really an humourifl in chara&er, does this
without defign if not, he mufl affect the character
Swift and Fontaine were huin order to fucceed.
mourifts in character, and their Writings are full of
humour. Addifon was not an humourifl in character ;
and yet in his profe writings a moil delicate and reArbuthnot exceeds them all
fined humour prevails.
in drollery and humourous painting ; which fhows a
great genius, becaufe, if I am not mifmformed, he
had nothing of that peculiarity in his char after.
There remains to mow by examples the manner
of treating fubjecls, fo as to give them a ridiculous
appearance.
readers laugh, he

A

:

II ne dit jamais, je vous donne, mais, je vous prete
bon jour.
MoWere.

Orleans.
Confiable*

I

I

know him
was

lc

to be valiant.

told that

by one that knows him better

than you.
Orleans.

What's he

?

ConftabU, Marry, he told
car'd not who knew it.

me

fohimfelf

;

and he

faid,

he

Henry V. Shake/pear.

He
was

never broke any man's head but his own,
when he was drunk.

and that

againft a poft

Ibid,

Milhment. Sententious Mirabell pr'ythee don't look
with that violent and inflexible wife face, like Solomon at
!

the dividing of the child in an old tapeftry hanging.

fFay af the World.

A true

A
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the perufal of a book, is like a dog at a
whole thoughts and ftomach are wholly fet upon
what the guefts fling away^ and confequently is apt to fnarl
true critic in

feaft,

moil when there are the feweit bones.
Tale of a Tub.

In the following inftances, the ridicule arifes from,
abfurd conceptions in the perfons introduced.

Te fouvient-il, vicomte de cette demi-lune,
Mafcarille.
cue nous emportames fur les ennemis au fiege d'arras r
Que veux tu dire avec ta demi-lune c'etoit
Jodekt.
bien une lune tout entiere.
r

Moliere

Precieufes Ridicules, fc. it.

les

I came yonder at Eaton to Marry Mrs. Anne
and {he's a great lubberly boy.
Upon my life then you took the wrong.
Page.
What need you tell me that r I think fo when
Slender.
I took a boy for a girl ; if I had been marry'd to him, for
all he was in woman's apparel, I would not have had him.

Slender.

Page

;

Merry Wives of IPindfor*
Valentine.

Your

Sir Sampfon.

blefiing, Sir.

You've had

it

already, Six

;

I

think

I fent

you to day in a bill for four thoufand pound ; a great
deal of money, Brother Forefight.
Ay indeed, Sir Sampfon, a great deal of
Forefight.
money tor a young man ; I wonder what he can do with it*
Lou e for Love, acl 2..fc. 7.
I naufeate walking ; 'tis a country-diverMillamcnt.
ficn ; I loathe the country, and every thing that relates to it.
Indeed! hah! look ye, look ye, you do ?
Sir JVilful.
here are choice of paftimes here
nay, 'tis like you may
in town, as plays and the like ; that rauft be confefs'd init

.

deed.
Millament.

Ah

l'etourdie

!

hate the

I

town

too.

that
Dear heart, that's much
hah
Sir JVdful.
'tis like you may ; there
you mould hate 'em both hah
are fome can't relifh the town, and others can't away with
'tis like you may be one of thefe, Coufine,
the country!

!

!

IVay of the World, acl 4-fc. 4,

Lord Froth*

;
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Lord Froth. I aflbre you, Sir Paul, I laugh at nobody 'a
my own, or a lady's I aflure, you, Sir Paul.
How ? how, my Lord ? what, affront my wit
Brijk.
Let me perifh, do I never fay any thing worthy to be

jefts but

laugh 'd

:

at

?

O

mifapprehend me, I don't
But there is
nothing more unbecoming a man of quality than to laugh ;
every body can
'tis fuch a vulgar expreflion of the paflion
Then efpecially to laugh at the jeft of an inferior
laugh.
perfon, or when any body elfe ot the fame quality does not
laugh with one ; ridiculous
To be pleas'd with what
pleafes the crow'd
Now, when I laugh I always laugh

Lord

Froth.

fay fa, for

I

foy,

don't

often fmile at your conceptions.

!

!

!

alone.

Double Dealer; aft

I
j

So fharp-fighted
ling to

be

is

fc. 4.

pride in blemiflies, and fo wilit takes up with the very

gratified, that

improprieties ; fuch as a blunder by a foreigner in fpeaking our language, efpecially if the
blunder can bear a fenfe that reflects on the fpeaken

flighteft

ghuckly.
Cuius.

dere

is

The young man is an

"What

fhall de

no honeft man dat

(hall

man.

honeft

man do

honeft

in

my

elofet

?

come in my elofet.
Merry Wives of Wiltifon

Love-fpeeches are finely ridiculed in the following
paflage.

Quoth he, My faith as adamantine;
As chains of deftiny, I'll maintain
True as Apollo ever fpokc,

Or oracle from heart of oak
And if you'll give my flame

,

;

but vent,
in clofe hugger mugger pent,
And mine upon me but benignly,
With that one, and that other pigfneye,
The fun and day fhall fooner part,
Than love, or you, (hake off my heart

Now

The

;

;
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fun that fhall no more difpenfe
His own but your bright influence :
I'll carve your name on barks of trees,

With
That

And

true love-knots, and fiourifhes

;

fhall infufe eternal fpring,

everlafting flourifhing

:

Drink

And

ev'ry letter on't in (turn,
make it brifk champaign become.

Where-e'er you tread, your foot fhall fet
The primrofe and the violet
All fpices, perfumes, and fweet powders,
Shall borrow from your breath their odours
Nature her charter mail renew,
And take all lives of things from you
The world depend upon your eye,
And when you frown upon it, die.

!

Only our loves fhall (till furvive,
.New worlds and natures to outlive ;
And, like to herald's moons, remain
All crefcents, without change or wane.
Hudi bras, part 2. canto

Irony turns things

1*

in a peculiar
man
under difa
;
guife of appearing to praife or fpeak well of him.
Swift affords us many illuftrious examples of that
Take the following.
fpecies of ridicule.

manner

it

confifts in

into

ridicule

laughing

at

By thefe methods, in a few weeks, there flarts up many
a writer, capable of managing the profoundeft and mod
For what though his head be empty,
nniverfal fubjects.
And if you will,
provided his common-place book be full
bate him but the circumitances of method, and ftyle, and
grammar, and invention ; allow him but the common privileges of tranfcribing from others, and digreffing from himfelf, as often as he fhall fee occafion ; he will defire no more
ingredients towards fitting up a treatife that fhall make a
very comely figure on a bookfeller's fhelf, there to be prefeived neat and clean, for a long eternity, adorned with the
heraldry of its title, fairly infcribed on a label ; never t®
be thumbed or grcafcd by itudents, nor bound to everlafl ing
!

chains

t
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chains of darknefs in a library ; but when the fulnefs of
time is come, ihali happily undergo the trial of purgatory,
in order to afcend the fky.*

cannot but congratulate our age on this peculiar fethough we have indeed made great progrefs in
all other branches of luxury, we are not yet debauch'd with
any high reli/h in poetry, but are in this one tafte lefs nice
than our anceftors.
I

licity, that

If the Reverend clergy fhewed more concern than others,
charitably impute it to their great charge of fouls ; and
what confirmed me in this opinion was, that the degrees of
apprehenfion and terror could be diftinguifhed to be greater
or lefs, according to their ranks and degrees in the church.
I

A

parody muft be diftinguiflied from every fpeof ridicule : it enlivens a gay fubjecl: by imitating fome important incident that is ferious ; it is lu>
dicrous, and may be rifible ; but ridicule is not a
Take the following examples,
neceflary ingredient.
the firfl of which refers to an expreflion of Mofes.
cies

The

fkilful

nymph

reviews her force with care :
me faid, and trumps they were*
Rape of the Lock t Canto iii. 45.

Let fpades be trumps

The next
mer

:

is

!

in imitation of Achilles's oath in

Ho*

t

But by

this lock, this facred lock, I fvvear,

(Which never more (hall join its parted hair,
Which never more its honours fhall renew,
Clip'd from the lovely head where late

That while my

noftrils

This hand, which won

draw
it,

it

grew,)

the vital air,

fhall for ever

wear.

He
* Tale of a Tub, fea. 7.

A

true and faithful narrative of what paffed in London during th?
+
general confterDation of all ranks and degrees of mankind.

Vol.

I

U
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fpoke, and fpeaking, in proud triumph
Jong-contended honours of her head.

fpread

The

Ibid, canto iv. 133.

The

following imitates the hiftory of Agamemnon's

Homer.

fceptre in

Now

meet thy

fate, incens'd Belinda cry'd,
a deadly bodkin from her fide,
fame, his ancient perfonage to deck,

And drew
(The

Her

great-great-grandfire wore about his neck,
In three feal-rings ; which after, melted down P
Form'd a vaft buckle for his widow's gown
Her infant grandame's whittle next it grew,The bells (he jingled, and the whittle blew ;
Then in a bodkin grac'd her mother's hairs,
Which long fbe wore, and now Belinda wears.)
1

:

Ibid, canto 5. 87.

Though

ridicule, as obferved above,

is

no neceifary

ingredient in a parody, yet there is no oppofition beridicule may be fuccefsfully employed
tween them
in a parody : and a parody may be employed to promote ridicule ; witnefs the following example, with
refpect to the latter, in which the goddefs of Dullness is addreffed upon the fubject of modern educa:

tion

:

Thou gav'fl that ripenefs, which fo foon began,
And ceas'd fo foon, he neer was boy nor man

;

Through

fchool and college,

thy kind cloud o'ercaft,

Safe and unfeen the young /Eneas pad

;*

burfting glorious, all at once let down,
Stunn'd with his giddy larum half the town.

Thence

Dunciady

b. iv.

287.

The imerpofition of the gods, in the maimer of
Homer and Virgil, ought to be confined to ludicrous
fubjects,
* yEu.

1. r.

At Venus

obfiuro,

&c.
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which are much enlivened by fuch interpo~

handled in the form of a parody ; witnefs the
cave of Spleen, Rape of the Lock, canto 4. the god*
defs of Difcord, Lutrin, canto 1. and the goddefs of
fition

Indolence, canto 2.

Thofe who have a

talent for ridicule,

which

is fel-

dom

united with a tafle for delicate and relined beauties, are quick-fighted in improprieties ; and thefe
they eagerly grafp, in order to gratify their favour-

Perfons galled are provoked to
ite propensity*
maintain that ridicule is improper for grave fubjecls.
Subjects really grave are by no means fit for ridicule :
but then it is urged againft them, that when it is
called in queflion whether a certain fubjecl be really
grave, ridicule is the only means of determining the
controverfy.

Hence

a celebrated queflion,

ridicule be or be not a tefl of truth

tion a place here,

becaufe

it

?

I

Whether

give this quef-

tends to illuftrate the

nature of ridicule.

The

queflion flated in accurate terms

is,

Whether

the fenfe of ridicule be the proper tefl for diftinguifhing ridiculous objects, from what are not fo.
Tak-

ing

is not a fubjecl of reafonproceed thus. No perfon
doubts but that our fenfe of beauty is the true tefl of what
is beautiful ; and our fenfe of grandeur, of what is great
or fublime. Is it more doubtful whether our fenfe of
ridicule be the true tefl of what is ridiculous ? It is not
only the true tefl, but indeed the only tefl ; for this
fubjecl comes not, more than beauty or grandeur, under the province of reafon.
If any fubjecl, by the influence of fafliion or cuftom, have acquired a degree
of veneration to which naturally it is not entitled.,
it

for granted, that ridicule

ing, but of fenfe or tafle,*

I

what
* See chap.

10.

V2

compared with chap,

7,

:
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what are the proper means for wiping off the artificial
colouring, and difplaying the fubjecl in its true light ?

A man
but

if

of true tafte lees the fubjecl without difguife
he hefitate, let him apply the teft of ridicule,

which feparates it from its artificial connections, and
it naked with all its native improprieties.
But it is urged, that the graved and moil ferious
matters may be fet in a ridiculous light.
Hardly fo ;
for where an object is neither rifible nor improper, it
lies not open in any quarter to an attack from ridicule.
But fuppofing the fact, I forefee not any
harmful confequence.
By the fame fort of reafoning, a talent for wit ought to be condemned, becaufe it may be employed to burlefque a great or
lofty fubjeft.
Such irregular ufe made of a talent
for wit or ridicule, cannot long impofe upon mankind
it cannot ftand the teft of correct and delicate
tafte; and truth will at laft prevail even with the
expofes

:

To condemn a talent for ridicule becaufe it
perverted to wrong purpofes, is not a little
ridiculous : could one forbear to fmile, if a talent
for reafoning were condemned becaufe it alfo may be
perverted ? and yet the conclufion in the latter cafe,
would be not lefs juft than in the former
perhaps
more juft ; for no talent is more frequently perverted
than that of reafon.
had beft leave nature to her own operations :
the moft valuable talents may be abufed, and fo may
that of ridicule : let us bring it under proper culture
if we can, without endeavouring to pluck it up by
Were we deftitute of this teft of truth, 1
the root.
know not what might be the confequences I fee not
what rule would be left us to prevent fplendid trifles
pafling for matters of importance, fhow and form for
fubftance, and fuperftition or enthufiafm for pure
vulgar.

may be

:

We

:

religion.

CHAP.
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WiIT

a quality of certain thoughts

is

the term

and

never applied to an ac~lion
and
paffion,
little
to an external object.
to
as
a
nor

expreflions

However

:

is

may

many

inftances,

to diflinguifh a witty thought or expreflion

from one

difficult

it

be, in

not fo, yet, in general, it may be laid down,
that the term wit is appropriated to fuch thoughts
that

is

and expreflions as are ludicrous, and alfo cccafion
fome degree of furprife by their fingularity. Wit,
alfo, in a figurative fenfe, exprefles a talent for inventing ludicrous thoughts or expreflions
we fay commonly, a witty itian, or a man of wit*
Wit in its proper fenfe, as explained above, is diftinguifhable into two kinds ; wit in the thought, and
wit in the words or expreflion.
Again, wit in the
thought is of two kinds ; ludicrous images, and ludicrous combinations of things that have little or no
natural relation.
:

Ludicrous images that occafion furprife by their
fingularity, as having

little

or no foundation in na-

by the imagination

:
and the imwell qualified for the office ; being of all
our faculties the mod a&ive, and the leaft under re-

ture, are fabricated

agination
ftraint.

of

is

Take the following example.

Skykch.
You knew (none fo well, none fo well as you)
my daughter's flight.
Salirto.

that

made

That's certain ; I for my part
the wings (lie flew withal.

knew

Merchant of Venice, aft

the tailoi

3. fr- r.

"The

U3
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The image

here is undoubtedly witty. It is ludicrous : and it muft occafion furprife ; for having no
natural foundation, it is altogether unexpected.
The other branch of wit in the thought, is that
only which is taken notice of by Addifon, following
Locke, who defines it " to lie in the aiTemblage of
ideas; and

putting thofe together, with

and

wherein can be found any refemblance

variety,

quicknefs

or congruity, thereby to make up pleafant pictures
and agreeabk vifions in the fancy.*" It may be defined more concifely, and perhaps more accurately,
u A junction of things by diftant and fanciful relations, which furprife becaufe they are unexpedted.t"

The

following

is

We grant

a proper example.

although he had

much

wit,

He was

,

very (hie of ufing it,
A* being loth to wear it out ;
And therefore bore it not about,
Unlefson holidays, or fo,
As men their belt apparel do.

HudibraSy canto

I.

Wit is of all the mod elegant recreation the image enters the mind with gaiety, and gives a hidden
flcifh, which is extremely pleafant. Wit thereby gently
elevates without (training, raifes mirth without diflblutenefs, and relaxes while it entertains.
Wit in the expreiTion, commonly called a play of
words, being a baftard fort of wit, is referved for the
laft place.
I proceed to examples of wit in the
thought
and firft of ludicrous images.
FalftafY, fpeaking of his taking Sir John Colevile
of the Dale.
;

;

Here he is, and here I yield him ; and I befeech your
Grace, let it be bonk'd with the reft of this day's deeds ;
or, by the Lord, I will have it in a particular ballad elfe,
with
* 3. 2.ch.

11. % 2.

f See chap.

T.
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with mine own picture on the top of it, Colevile killing my
foot
to the which courfe if I be enforc'd, if you do not all
mew like gilt twopences to me ; and I, in the clear iky of
fame, o'erfhine you as much as the full moon doth the
cinders of the element, which (hew like pins' heads to her ;
Therefore let me have
believe not the word of the noble.
right, and let defert mount.
Second part, Henry I V. atl 4. fc. 6.
:

knew, when
but when the

feven juflices could not take up a quarwere met themfelves, one of them
thought but of an if ; as, if you laid fo, then I faid fo ;
and they (hook hands, and fvvore brothers \ Your if is the
I

rel,

only peacemaker

parties

;

much

virtue

is

in

if.

Shakefpear.

For there

is

not through

all

nature, another fo callous,

and infenfible a member, as the world's
you apply to it the toe or the birch.
Preface

The war
which

pofteriors,

to the tale

hath introduced abundance

will never be able to live

whether

of a Tub.

of polysyllables*

many more campaigns.

Speculations, operations, preliminaries, ambafladors, palicommunication, circumvallation, battalions, as
numerous as they are, if they attack us too frequently in
our coffec-houfes, we (hall certainly put them to flight, and
cut off the rear.
Taller , No. 230.
fadoes,

Speaking of Difcord.
She never went abroad, but fire brought home fuch a
bundle of monftrous lies, as would have amazed any mortal, but fuch as knew her
of a whale that had fwaliowed
a fleet of mips ; of the lions being let out of the tower to
deftroy the Proteftant religion ; of the Pope's being feen in
a brandy-ihop at Wapping, <kc.
;

Hiftory sf 'John Bull, part

I. ch.

16.

The

U4

3©4
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other branch of wit in the thought, namely,
combinations and oppofitions, may be
traced through various ramifications.
And, firft,
ludicr/ous

fanciful caufes afligned that
tion to the effects produced :

have no natural

Lancafier.
Fare you well, FalftafF; I, in
Shall better fpeak of you than you deferve.

my

rela-

condition,
[Exit.

would you had but the wit ; 'twere better
than your dukedom.
Good faith, this fame young foberFalflaff.

I

blooded boy doth not love me ; nor a man cannot make him
laugh ; but that's no marvel, he drinks no wine. There's
never any of thefe demure boys come to any proof ; for
thin drink doth fo overcool their blood, and making many
fifh-meals, that they fall into a kind of male green-ficknefs ;
and then, when they marry, they get wenehes. They are
generally fools and cowards ; which fome of us mould be
too, but for inflammation.
A good fherris-fack hath a
two-fold operation in it
afcends me into the brain ;
it
dries me there all the foolifh, dull, and crudy vapours
which environ it, makes it apprehenfive, quick, forgetive,
full of nimble, fiery, and dele&able fhapes ; which deliver 'd o'er to the voice, the tongue, which is the birth, becomes excellent wit. The fecond property of your excellent fherris is, the warming of the blood ; which before
cold and fettled, left the liver white and pale ; which is the
badge of pufillanimity and cowardice
but the fherris
warms it, and makes it courfe from the inwards to the parts
extreme ; it illuminateth the face, which, as a beacon, gives
warning to all the reft of this little kingdom, man, to arm ;
and then the vital commoners and inland petty fpirits muf:

:

me

all to their captain, the heart, who, great, and
up with this retinue, doth any d^ed of courage and
thus valour comes of fherris.
So that fkill in the weapon
is nothing without fack, for that fetsit a-work ; and learning a mere hoard of gold kept by a devil, till fack commences it, and fets it in a£t and ufe. Hereof comes it,
that Prince Harry is valiant
for the cold blood he did naturally inherit of his father, he hath, like lean, fte.ril, and
bare land, manured, hufbanded, and till'd with excellent
endeavour of drinking good and good ftore of fertile (herris,
that he is become very hot and valiant.
If I had a.

ter

pufr'd

:

;

thoufand

;
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thoufand Tons, the firft human principle I would teach
them, mould be to forfwear thin potations, and to addict
themfelves to fack.
Second part of Henry IV. ael \.fc. j.

The

trenchant blade, toledo trufty,

For want of

And

fighting

was grown

rufty,

ate into itfelf, for lack

Of fome body to hew and hack.
The peaceful fcabbard where it dwelt,
The rancor of its edge had felt
;

For of
It

the lower end

two handful,

had devoured, 'twas

fo

manful

And fo much fcorn'd to lurk in
As if it durft not (hew its face.

cafe,

HudibraS) canto

I,

Speaking of phyficians,

Le bon de cette profeflion eft, qu'il y a parmi les morts
une honnetete, une difcretion la plus grande du monde \
jamais on n'en voit fe plaindre du meclicin qui l'a tue.
Le
Admirez lesbontez, admirez

medicin malgre luL

les tendrefTes,

De ces

vieux efc laves du fort,
lis ne font jamais las d aquerir des richeiles,
Pour ceux qui fouhaitent leur mort.
;

Lard, he has fo peftered me with flames and
think I fhant endure the fight of a fire this twelve-

^Belinda.
(tuff

—

I

month.

Old Bachelor,

acl 2»fc. 4.

To account for effe&s by fuch fantaflical caufes,
being highly ludicrous, is quite improper in any ferious compofition.
Therefore the following pafTage
from Cowley,
ry Wooton, is

in his

in a

poem on

bad

the death of Sir

Hen-

tafte*

He

:
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did the utmofl: bounds of knowledge find,
found them not fo large as was his mind.

But, like the brave pellaean youth, did moan,
Becaufe that Art had no more worlds than one.
And when he faw that he through all had paft,
He dy'd, left he ihould idle grow at laft.

Fanciful reafoning

Imbo well'd

Falftaff.
I'll

give you leave to

!-

if

me to-day,
me to-morrow!

thou imbowel

powder me, and

eat

hot termagant
Counterfeit
I lie, I
am no counterfeit ; to die is to be a counterfeit ; for he is
but the counterfeit of a man, who hath not the life of a
man ; but to counterfeit dying, when a man thereby liveth,
is to be no counterfeit, but the true and perfecl image of
life, indeed.
'Sblood, 'twas time to counterfeit, or that

Ssot had paid

me

fcot

and

lot

too.

!

Firft part, Henry IV. aft i.fc.

i o.

CLwn. And the more pity that great folk fhould have
countenance in this world to drown or hang themfelves #
more than their even Chriftian.
Hamlet 9

aft $.fc. I.

Pedro. Will you have me,

Lady ?
No, my Lord, unlefs I might have another for
working days. Your Gxace is too coltly to wear every
Beatrice.

day.

Much
Jeffica.

I

ado about nothing, aft y 1. Jc. 5.

mail be faved by

my

hufband

;

he hath made

me

a Chriltian.
Launcelot. Truly the more to blame he ; w e were Chriftians enough before e'en as many as could well live by one
another: this making of Chriftians will raife the price of
r

if we grow all 10 be pork-eaters,
;
a ramer on the coals for money.

hogs

Merchant

we mail

not have

of Venice , aft 2>>fc - 6-

A

In

:

Chap.

:
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In weftern clime there is a town,
thofe that dwell therein well known ;
Therefore there needs no more he faid here,
unto them refer our reader
For brevity is very good

To

We

:

When

w'are, or are not underftood.
Hudibras, canto

But Htidibras gave him

As quick

i.

a twitch,

as lightning, in the breech,

where honour's lodg'd,
wife pbilofophers have judg'd ;
Becaufe a kick in that part, more
Hurts honour, than deep wounds before.
Jbid. canto 3.
Juft in the place

As

Ludicrous junction, of
of equal importance
•

finall

things with great, as

This day black omens threat the brighter!:
That e'er deferv'd a watchful fpirit's care

Some

«iire

difafter or by force or {light

But what, or where, the
the nymph
Or fome frail china
Or {fain her honour,

Whether

fair.
,

;

have wrapt in night
fhall break Diana's law ;
fates

jar receive a flaw

;

-

or her new brocade ;
Forget her pray'rs or mifs a mafquerade ;
Or lofe her heart, or necklace, at a ball ;
Or whether heaven has duom'd that fhock muff fall,
Rape of the Lock, canto ii. id.

One
And

fpeaks the glory of the Britiih Queen,
onedefcribes a charming Indian lcrcen.
Ibid, canto

Then flauVd the
And fereams of

iii.

from her eyes,
horror rend th' affrighted fkles.
|Not louder (hrieks to pitying heav'n are call',
\Vhen hufbands, or when lapdogs, breathe their
Or when rich china veifels fall'n from high,
In ghtt%mg dull and painted fragments lie

%

13.

living lightning

laft

I

Ibid, canto

111.

155.

Not

;
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Not youthful kings in battle feizM alive,
Not fcornful virgins who their charms furvive,
Not ardent lovers robb'd of all their blifs,
Not ancient ladies when refus'd a kifs,
Not tyrants fierce that unrepenting die,
Not Cynthia when her manteau's pinn'd awry,
E'er

fuch rage, refenrment, and defpair,

felt

As thou

fad virgin for thy raviih'd hair.
Ibid, cants iv.

3.

Joining things that in appearance are oppofite*

As

for example,

where

Sir

Roger de Cover ley,

in

the Spectator, fpeaking of his widow,

That he would have given her

a coal-pit to have kept her
and that her finger ihould have fparkled
with one hundred of his richeft acres.
in clean linen

;

Premifes that promife much and perform nothing*
Cicero upon, that article fays,
Sed

fcitis effe

pe&amus,

notiflimum ridiculi genus,

aliud dicitur

hie

:

cum

aliud ex-

nobifnietipfis nofter error

rifum movet.*
"With a good leg and a good foot, unand money enough in his purfe, fuch a man would win
any woman in the world if he could get her good-will.
Beatrice.

cle,

Much ado about
Beatrice.

I

nothing, ael 2. Jc. 1.

have a good eye, uncle, I can fee a church

by day-light.

Ibid.

Le medicin que Ton m'indique
Sait le Latin, le

Les

La

Grec, l'Hebreu,

belles lettres, la phyfique,

cliimie et la botanique.

Chacun

lui

donne fon aveu

Mais

:

ma

pratique ;
je veux vivie encore un peu.

11 auroit audi

*De

oratore,

1.

2. cap. 63,

Again,

Chap.
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Again,
Vingt

A

£ois le

jour

foin de fermer

le

bon Gregolrc

armoire.
quoi penfez vous qu'il a peur
Qu'un voleur
Belle demande
fori

De

?

!

Trouvante une

Ne

facile proie,

lui ravilfe tout fon bien„

Non

;

Gregoire a peur qu'on ne vole
fon armoire il n'a lien.

Que dans
Again,

L'athfmatique Damon a cm que Fair des champs
Repareroit en lui le ravage des ans,
II s'eft fait, a grands fraix, tranfporter en Bretagtie.
Or voiez ce qu'a fait i'air natal qu'il a pris I

Damon
Damon

to

mort a Paris
mort a la campagne.

feroit
eft

:

Having difcuffed wit in the thought, we proceed
what is verbal only, commonly called a play of

words. This fort of wit depends, for the mod part,
upon choofing a word that hath different fignifications : by that artifice hocus-pocus tricks are played
in language, and thoughts plain and fimple take on a
very different appearance. Play is neceflary for man,
in order to refrefh him after labour ; and accordingly man loves play, even fo much as to relim a play of
words : and it is happy for us, that words can bs

employed not only for ufeful purpofes, but alio for
our amufement. This amufement, though humble
and low, unbends the mind ; and is reliihed by fome
at all times, and by all at fome times.
remarkable, that this low fpecies of wit, hai
all nations been a favourite entertainment, in
a certain ftage of their progrefs toward refinement
of tafte and manners, and has gradually gone in '.a
It is

among

dUrepute.

;

:

3io

Wiu
As foon

difrepute.

fyftem, and the
tolerable

as a
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language

meaning of words

accuracy, opportunity

preffions that,

is
is

is

formed into a

afcertained with

aiforded for ex-

by the double meaning of fome words,

give a familiar thought the appearance of being new ;
and the penetration of the reader or hearer is gratified in detecting the true fenfe difguifed under the
double meaning.
That this fort of wit was in England deemed a reputable amufement, during the
reigns of Elifabeth and James I. is vouched by the
works of Shakefpear, and even by the writings of
grave divines. But it cannot have any long endurance
for as language ripens, and the meaning of words
is more and more afcertained, words held to be fynonymous diminim daily and when thofe that remain have been more than once employed, the pleaf;

ure vanifheth with the novelty.
I proceed to examples, which, as in the former
cafe, mall be diiiributed into different clafTes.
A feeming refemblance from the double meaning
of a word :
Beneath
She's

this (tone

new

at reit

my

and

wife doth

(o

am

lie

;

I.

A

feeming contrail from the fame caufe, termed,
a verbal antitbefis, which hath no defpicable effect in
ludicrous fubjects
Wliilft Iris his cofmetic wafli would try
her bloom revive, and lovers die,
Someafk for charms and others philters chufe,

To make
To

gain

Comma,

and

their

quartans

lofe.

Dijpenfary, canto 2*

And how

To

frail

nymphs,

oft

by abortion, aim

lofe afubitance, to preferye a

name.
Ibid, canto 3.

While

;
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While nymphs take

treats, or affignations give.

Rape of

the Loci.

Other feeming connexions from the fame caufe:
Will you employ your conqu'ring fword,
break a tiddie, and your word ?

To

Hudibras, canto

To whom
Put

the knight with

2.

comely grace

off his hat to put his cafe.
Ibid, part 3. canto 3.

Britain's ftatefmen oft the fall foredoom
foreign tyrants, and of nymphs at home ;
Here thou, great Anna whom three realms obey,
Dolt fometimes couniel take and fomelimes tea.

Here

Of

!

—

Rape of the Lick,

canto 3.

/.

5.

Difpcnfary, canto

1.

O'er their quietus where fat judges dofe,
And lull their cough and confcience to repofe

Speaking of Prince Eugene
This general

:

a great taker of

is

fnufFas well as of

towns.
Pope, Key

to the

Loch

Exul mentifque domufque.
MetamorphofeSy I

A feeming oppofition from
Hie

quiefcit qui

nunquam

ix.

409,

the fame caufe

quievit.

Again,
Quel age

a cette Iris, dont

Medemandoit Cliton
II faut, dis-je,

vous

Elle a vingt ans

le

on

fait tant

de bruit

?

n'aguere.

fat isf aire,

jeur, et cinquante ans la nuit.

Again*

3*2
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Again*
So

like the chances are

of love and war,
they alone in this diftinguinYd are ;
In love the victors from the vanquifh'd fly,

That

They

fly

that

wound, and they purfue

that die.

Waller.

What new
With

found witchcraft was in thee,

own

thine

Strange art

To make

cold to kindle me r
him that mould devife

like

;

a burning glafs of ice.
Cowley,

Wit of

this

kind

is

unfuitable in a ferious

witnefs the following line in Pope's Elegy

memory
Cold

This

of an unfortunate lady
that

is

fort

poem

^

to the

:

bread which warm'd the world before.

of writing

is

finely burlefqued

Her hands the fofteft ever felt,
Though cold would burn, though

by Swift

%

dry would melt.
Strephon and Cbtoe.

Taking a word in a different fenfe from what is
meant, comes under wit, becaufe it occafions fome
flight degree of furprife
:

Beatrice.

hufband.
Pedro.

I

may

fit

in a corner

and cry Heigh ho

Lady Beatrice, I will get you one.
would rather have one of your father's

Beatrice. I

Hath your giace

ne'er a brother like

excellent hufbands,

if

a maid could

you

My

honeft lads,

I

Your

for a

getting*

faiher got

come by them.

Much ado about
Falftaj}'.

?

I

will

nothing,' acl i.fc. 5.

tell

you what

I

am

about.

fifth

Chap. XIIL
Pijiol Two
Falftaff. No

^

Wif.
yards and more.
quips now, Piftol

wafte two yards about
am about thrift.

:

but I

indeed I am in the
about no wafte \ 1

:

am now

Merry Wives nf Wind/or,

acl i.fc. 7.

By your leave fweet ladies,
Lo. Sands,
If I chance to talk a little wild, forgive me :
I had it from my father.
Anne Bullen. Was he mad, Sir
Sands. O, very mad, exceeding mad 5 in love too ;
But he would bite none
K. HenrjVlll.
!

An

affertion that bears a double meaning, one
one wrong, but fo introduced as to direct us to
the wrong meaning, is a fpecies of baflard wit, which
is diftinguifhed from all others by the name fun. For
example,

right,

-Sweet Helen, I mud woo you,
Paris*
help unarm our Hector : his ftubborn buckles,
With thefe your white enchanting fingers touch'd,
Shall more obey, than to the edge of Heel,
Or force of Greekifh finews ; you (hall do more
Than all the ifland Kings, difarm great Hector.
Trot Ins and CreJ/ida, ad 2-fc. 2.

To

is in the clofe.
The word difarm has a
double meaning : it fignifies to take off a man's
are
armour, and alfo to fubdue him in fight.
with
but,
the
context ;
directed to the latter fenfe by
regard to Helen, the word holds only true in the
former fenfe. I go on with other examples :

The pun

We

EfTe nihil dicis quicquid petis, improbe Cinna
Si nil,

Cinna,

petis, nil tibi,

Martial,

Voi..

I.

w

;

Cinna, nego.
I.

3. epigr. 61,

Jocondw.S

;
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Joconckis

Hunc

geminum impofuit

tibi,

Sequana, pontem

;

tu jure potes dicere pontincem.

Sanzaarius.
;

N. B.

Jgcondus was a monk.

Well

Chief Jafilce.

!

the truth

Job* you

Sir

is,

in

live

great infamy.

He

Faljiaff'.

lefs.

that buckles

him

my

in

belt

cannot

live in

.

Your means

Chief Jufiice.

wade

is

are very (lender, and your

great.

I would my means
Faljiaff. I would it were otherwife
were greater and my wafte flenderer.
Secend Part, Henry IV. aft i.fc. 5.
:

Cella.

I

pray you "bear with

me

I

can go no further.

Clown.. For my part, I had rather bear with you than
yet I mould bear no crofs if I did bear you ;
bear you
for I think you have no money in your purfe.
As you like it, aft I.fc. 4.
:

*

He that

impofes an oath makes

it,

Not he that for convenience takes
Then how can any man be faid
To break an oath he never made

it

?

Hudibras, part

2. canto 2.

The feventh fatire of the firft book of Horace is purpofely contrived to introduce at the clofe a molt execrable pun.

Talking of fome infamous wretch w'hofe

name was Rex

Rupilius,

Perfius exclamat, Per magnos, Brute, deos te
Oro, qui reges confueris tollere, cur non

Hunc regem jugulas
rum eft.

Though
SLt

?

Operum

playing with words

hoc, mihi crede, tuo-

is

a

mark of

a

mind

eafe, and difpofed to any fort of amufement,

we

mull

.

Chap.
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mud not thence conclude that playing with words is
Words are fo intimately conalways ludicrous.
nected with thought, that if the fubject be really
grave, it will not appear ludicrous even in that fantaftic

I

drefs.

am, howevei ,

far

from recommending

on the contrary, the
it in any ferious performance
thought
and expreffion mull
the
difcordance between
following
fpecimen.
witnefs
the
be difagreeable
:

->

hath abandoned his phyficians, Madam, under whole
and finds
1)2 hath persecuted time with hope:
no other advantage in the procefs, but only the lofing of
hope by tine,

He

praclrfes

,

All's well that ends well, atl

i

.

fc.

I

O my

poor kingdom Tick with civil blows
K. Henry.
When that my care could not with-hold thy riots,
Whai wilt thou do when riot is thy care ?
Second part, X. Henry IV.
!

any one mail obferve, that there is a third fpeof wit, different from thofe mentioned, confuting in founds merely, I am willing to give it place.
And indeed it mull be admitted, that many of Hudibras's double rhymes come under the definition of
wit given in the beginning of this chapter
they are
If

cies

:

ludicrous and their Angularity occasions fome deSwift is no lei's fuccefsful than
gree of furprife.
Butler in this fort of wit ; witnefs the following instances
riots

—

Goddefs*

:

— Boddice.

—

Pliny

NicolinL

—

A repartee
be considered

Ifca-

Mitre—Nitre. Dragon Suffragan.
may happen to be witty but it cannot

Chariots.

:

of wit ; becaufe there are
many repartees extremely fmart and yet extremely ferious. I give the following example.
certain petulant Greek, objecting to Anacharfis that he was a
Scythian True, fays Anacharfis, my country difgraces me, but you difgrace your country. This fine
turn gives furprife ; but it is far from being ludicrous.
as a fpecies

A

:

Wa

C

HA

P.

;
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Cujiom and Habit.

V

WING

IE
man as under the influence
of novelty, would one fufpect that cuftom alfo fhould
influence him and yet our nature is equally fufceptible
of each ; not only; in different objects, but frequently
When an object is new, it is enchantin the fame.
ing : familiarity renders it indifferent ; and cuftom,
?.

familiarity, makes it again difagreeanature diverfified with many and various fprings of action, is wonderfully, and, indulging
the expreffion, intricately constructed.
Cuftom hath fuch influence upon many of our
feelings, by warping and varying them, that we muffc
attend to its operations if we would be acquainted
with human nature. This fubject, in itfelf obfcure,
has been much neglected ; and a complete analyfis
of it would be no eafy tafk. I pretend only to touch
hoping, however, that what is here
it curforily ;
laid down, will difpofe diligent inquirers to attempt
after a longer

ble.

Human

further difcoveries.

By
Cuftom refpects the action, habit the agent.
we mean a frequent reiteration of the fame act
and by habit, the effect that cuftom has on the agent.
This effect'may be either active, witnefs the dexterity
produced by cuftom in performing certain exercifes ;

cuftom

or paflive, as when a thing makes an impreiTion on
The latter
us different from what it did originally.
only as relative to the fenfitive part of our nature,
comes under the prefent undertaking.

This fubject is intricate : fome pleafures are fortified by cuftom ; and yet cuftom begets familiarity,

and

:

1

Cujlom and Habit.
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and confequently indifference # in many inftances,
fatiety and difgufl are the confequences of reitera:

tion
trefs

:

again, though cuftom blunts the edge of difpain, yet the want of any thing to which

and of

we have been

long accuftomed, is a fort of torture.
through all the intricacies of this

A clue to guide us

would be an acceptable prefent.
Whatever be the caufe, it is certain that we are
much influenced by cuftom it hath an effect upon
our pleafures, upon our actions, and even upon our
thoughts and fentiments. Habit makes no figure
labyrinth,

:

in middle age it gains
during the vivacity of youth
without control.
governs
ground ; and in old age
we earat
fpeaking,
generally
that
In
period of life,
a certain hour, take exercife at a certain hour, go to
:

reft at a certain

hour,

nay, a particular

feat,

all

by the direction of habit
comes to be effen-

table, bed,

and a habit in any of thefe cannot be controlled
;
without uneafmefs.
Any flight or moderate pleafure frequently reiterated for a long time, forms a peculiar connection between us and the thing that caufes the pleafure. This
connection termed habit , has the effect to awaken our
defire or appetite for that thing when it returns not
as ufual.
During the courfe of enjoyment, the
pleafure rifes infennbly higher and higher till a habit
be eftablifhed ; at which time the pleafure is
the
height.
It continues not however ftatioriary
fame cuftomary reiteration which carried it U
height, brings it down again by infenfible deg

tial

:

:

e

* If all the year were playing holiday,
fport would be as ttdious as to wok
But when they fcldom come, they wiih'd

To

And

:

for c

nothing pleaict^ but tare accidents.
Firfi part, Henry IV.

w

3

a&

'

8

even lower than

was

it

stance afterward.
is
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at firft

What

:

but of that circumwe have in view,

at prefent

prove by experiments, that thofe things which
but moderately agreeable, are the apteft

to

at firft are

become

to

Spirituous

habitual.

liquors,

at

firft

fcarce agreeable, readily produce an habitual appe-

and cuftom prevails fo far, as even to make us
fond of things originally difagreeable, fuch as coffee,
afia-foetida, and tobacco ; which is pleafantly illuf-

tite

:

trated

by Congreve

:

For a pafhonate lover, methinks you are a man
too decerning in the failings of your miftrefs.
And tor a difcerning man, fomewhat too
^ttfirabelL
pamqnate a lover ; for I like her with all her faults ; nay
like her for her faults.
Her follies are fo natural, or (o
Faindll.

fomewhat

artful, that they

more

become her

woman would

in another

agreeable.

I'll

;

and thofe affectations which

make

her

once us'd

me

be odious, ferve but to

tell

thee,

Fainall,

flie

with that infolence, that in revenge I took her to pieces,
I ftudy'd 'em, and
lifted her, and feparated her failings
got 'em by rote.
The catalogue was fo large, that I was
not without hopes, one day or other, to hate her heartily :
to which end I fo us'd myfelf to think of 'em, that at length,
contrary to my deiign and expectation, they gave me every
hour lefs and lefs diiturbance ; till in a few days, it became
habitual to me to remember 'em without being difpleafed.
;

They

are

now grown

as familiar to

me as my own

frailties

;

and in all probability, in a little time longer, I (hall like
"em as well.
The way of the world, a£f i.fc. 3.

A

walk upon the quarter-deck, though intolerably

confined, becomes however fo agreeable by cuftom,
that a faildr in his walk on fhore, confines himfelf
commonly within the fame bounds. I knew a man

who had

relinquished the fea for a country-life : in
the corner of his garden he reared an artificial mount

a level fummit, refembling moft accurately a
quarter-

9

;
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quarter-deck, not only in fhape but in fize ; and
here he generally walked.
In Minorca Governor
Kane made an excellent road the whole length of the
iiland ; and yet the inhabitants adhere to the old
road, though not only longer but extremely bad.*
Play or gaming, at firft barely arnufing by the occupation it affords, becomes in time extremely agreeable ; and is frequently profecuted with avidity, as if
it were the' chief bufmefs of life.
The fame obfervation is applicable to the pleafures of the internal
fenfes, thofe of knowledge and virtue in particular :
children have fcarce any fenfe of thefe pleafures ;
and men very little who are in the (late of nature
without culture
our tafte for virtue and knowlet%e
improves flowJy ; but is capable of growing ftronger
than any other appetite in human nature.
To introduce an active habit, frequency of acts is
not fufficient without length of time : the quicken:
fucceilion of acts in a fhort time, is not fufficient
nor a flow fucceffion in the longefl time. The effect
,

:

muft be produced by a moderate foft action, and a
feries ofeafy touches, removed from each other
by fhort intervals. Nor are thefe fufficient without
regularity in the time, place, and other circnmftances of the action the more uniform any operation
And this holds
is, the fooner it becomes habitual.
equally in a paflive habit ; variety in any remarkable degree, prevents the effect ; thus any particular
food will fcarce- ever become habitual, where the
long

:

manner of droning

is

varied.

The

circumflances
then

* Cuftom is a fecond nature. Formerly, 'the merchants of BriOol
no place for meeting but the lireet, open to every variety of weather.
An exchange was creeled for them wish convenient piazzas. But fc rivetted were they to their accuftomed place, that in order todiflodge them^
the magiftrates were forced to break up the pavement, and to render ib|
place a heap of rough fiones.
jhad

w4

$20
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augment a moderate pleafure, and
to
form a habit, are weak uniform
run
long
at the
during
a long courfe of time without
reiterated
acts,
any confiderable interruption : every agreeable caufe

then

requifite to

manner, will grow habitual.
and
aver/ion,
as diftinguifhed from pafAffection
fion on the one hand, and on the other from original
that operates in this

difpofition, are in realkyliabits refpe£ting particular

obje&s, acquired in the manner above

fet forth.

The

pleafure of focial intercourfe with any perfon, muft
originally be faint, and frequently reiterated, in or-

Affection thus
der to eftablifh the habit of affection.
generated, whether it be friendfhip or love, feldom
fwells into any tumultuous or vigorous paflion ; but
is however the ftrongeft cement that can bind together two individuals of the human fpecies.
In
like manner, a flight degree of difgufl often reiterated
with regularity, grows into the habit of avernon 5

which commonly

fubfifts for life.

Objects of tafte that are delicious, far from tending to become habitual, are apt by indulgence to
produce fatiety 'and difgufl : no man contra&s a
habit of fugar, honey, or fweet-meats, as he doth of

tobacco

:

Dulcia non ferimus

;

fucco renovamur amaro.
Ovid. art. amand.

/.

3,

Infipido e quel dolce, che condito
Non e di qualche amaro, e tofto fatia.

Ambit a

Thefe

And

di Tqffb*

violent delights have violent ends,

in their

triumph

die.

own

The

fweeteit

Is loathfome in

its

And

confounds the appetite

in the taftc

honey

delicioufnefs,
;

Therefore
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Therefore love mod'rately, long love doth

Too

fo

21

;

fwift arrives as tardy as too flow.

Romeo and 'Juliet ,

aft 2. fc. 6.

The fame obfervation holds with refpeft to all objecls
that being extremely agreeable raife violent paffions :
fuch paffions are incompatible with a habit of any
and in particular they never produce affection
;
nor averiion : a man v/ho at firft fight falls violently
in love, has a ftrong defire of enjoyment, but no affort

fection for the

woman

:*

a

man who

is

furprifed with

an unexpected favour burns for an opportunity to exert his gratitude, without having any affection for his
benefactor
* Violent

:

love without affe&ion

is finelyexemplified in the following
Conftantinople was taken by the Ttirks, Irene, a young
Greek of an illuftrious family, fell into the hands of Mahomet II. who
His lavage hea r t be•was at that time in the prime of youth and glory.
ing fubdued by her charms, he fhut himfelf up with her, denying accefs
even to his mimflers. Love obtained fuch afcendantas to make him freWar relaxed, for vicquently abandon the army, and fly to his Irene.
The foldiers, actory was no longer the monarch's favourite pallion.
cuftomed to booty, began to murmur : and the infection fpread even
among the commanders. The Baiha Muftapha, confulting the fidelity
he owed his mafier, was the firft who durft acquaint him of the difcourfes
held publicly to the prejudice ofhisglory.

fiory.

The

When

Sultan, after a gloomy filence, formed his

refolution.

He

or-

dered Muftapha to aflemble the troops next morning ; and then with
Never before did that prinprecipitation retired to Irene's apartment.
cefs appear fo charming; never before did the prince bellow fo many
warm carefles. To give a new luftre to her beauty, he exhorted her
women next morning, to beftow the-ir utmoft art and care on her drefs.
He took her by the hand, led her into the middle of the army, and pulling off her vail, demanded of the Bafhas with a fierce lock, whether
they had ever beheld fuch a beauty ? After an awful paufe. Mahomet
with one hand laying hold of the young Greek by her beautiful lockr,
and with the other pulling out his fcimitar, fevered the head from the
body at one ftroke. Then turning to his grandees, with eyes wild and
furious, "This fword," faid he, i: when it is my will, knows to cue
the bands of love." However ftrange it may appear, we learn from experience, that defire of enjoyment may confift with the mo ft brutal averiion,

directed 'both to the

pie in the

firft

reader, for

it is

book of

Of this we

fame woman.

Sully's

Memoirs

;

too grofs to be transcribed.

to

which

have a noted exam.
choofe to refer the

I
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benefactor

:
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neither does defire of vengeance for

an

atrocious injury, involve averfion.
It is perhaps not eafy to fay why moderate pleafures
gather ftrength by cuftom : but two caufes concur
to prevent that effect in the more intenfe pleafures.

Thefe by an original law in our nature, increafe
full growth, and decay with no lefs
precipitation ;* and cuftom is too flow in its operaThe other caufe is no
tion to overcome that law.
exquifite pleafure is extremely falefs powerful
quickly to their

:

tiguing

;

occafioning,

as

a

naturalift

would

fay,

expenfe of animal fpirits ;t and of fuch the
mind cannot bear fo frequent gratification, as to fuif the thing that raifes the pleafperinduce a habit
ure return before the mind have recovered its tone
and relifh, difguft enfues inftead of pleafure.
habit never fails to admonifh us of the wonted
time of gratification, by raifing a pain for want of the
The pain of want is
object, and a defire to have it.
always firft felt : the defire naturally follows ; and
upon prefenting J:he object both vanifh inftantaneouily.
Thus a man accuftomed to tobacco, feels,
at the end of the ufual interval, a confufed pain of
want ; which at firft points at nothing in particular,
though it foon fettles upon its accuftomed object ;
and the fame may be obferved in perfons addicted to
drinking, who are often in an uneafy reftlefs ftate beIn pleafures indulged
fore they think of the bottle.
regu)arly, and at equal intervals, the appetite, remarkablv obfequious to cuftom, returns regularly
with the ufual time of gratification ; not fooner, even
though the object be prefented, .This pain of want
aniing
great

:

A

* See chap.

2. parr. 3.

+ Lacy Eafy, upon her'haft>and's reformation, exprefles to her friend
" Be faiisfied ; Sir Chailes has made me happy,

the following fentiment
even to z pain of joy."

:

(Chap. XIV.
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from habit, feems directly oppofite to that of
and it mufl appear fingular, that frequency
of gratification mould produce effects fo oppofite, as
are the pains of excefs and of want.
The appetites that refpect the prefervation and
arifing

fatiety

;

propagation of our fpecies, are attended with a pain
of want fimilar to that bccafioned by habit : hunger
and third are uneafy fenfations of want, which always precede the defire of eating or drinking
and
a pain for want of carnal enjoyment precedes the deThe pain being thus felt inaependfire of an object.
be cured but by gratificaan
object,
cannot
ent of
tion;
Very different is an ordinary paflion, in which
fuch a pamon candefire precedes the pain of want
and therenot exift but while the object is in view
fore, by removing the object out of thought, it vanifheth, with its defire,- and pain of want.*
The natural appetites above mentioned differ from
they have an unhabit in the following particular
determined direction toward all objects of gratification in general ; whereas an habitual appetite is directed to a particular object : the attachment we have
by habit to a particular woman, differs widely from
the natural pafhon which comprehends the whole
;

:

;

:

and the habitual relifh for a particular difh is
from- being the fame with a vague appetite for
food.
That difference notwithflanding, it is ftill remarkable, that nature hath enforced the gratification

fex

;

far

of certain natural appetites effential to the fpecies, by
a pain of the fame fort with that which habit pro-

duced^
pain of habit is lefs under our power than
any other pain that arifes from want of gratification :
kungeV and thirft are more eafily endured, especially

The

at

• See chap.

2, part 3,

;
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than an unufual intermiflion of any habitual
perfons are often heard declaring, they
would forego fleep or food, rather than tobacco.
mull not, however, conclude, that the gratification of an habitual appetite affords the fame delight
with the gratification of one that is natural : far from
it ; the pain of want only is greater.
The flow and reiterated acts that produce a habit,
ftrengthen the mind to enjoy the habitual pleafure
in greater quantity and more frequency than originally ; and by that means a habit of intemperate gratification is often formed
after unbounded acts of
intemperance, the habitual relifh is foon reftored, and
the pain for want of enjoyment returns with frelh
at

firft,

pleafure:

We

:

vigour.

The caufes of the prefent emotions hitherto in
view, are either an individual, fuch as a companion,
a certain dwelling-place, a certain amufement ; or a
fpecies, fuch as coffee, mutton, or any
other food.
But habit is not confined to fuch.
conflant train of trifling diverfions, may form fuch a
habit in the mind, that it cannot be eafy a moment
without amufement : a variety in the objects prevents
a habit as to any one in particular ; but as the train
is uniform with refpecl: to amufement, the habit is
formed accordingly ; and that fort of habit may be
denominated a generic habit ^ in oppofition to the former, which is afpecific habit.
habit of a town-life,
of country fports, of folitude, of reading, or of bufinefs, where fuflkiently varied, are inftances of generic habits.
Every fpecific habit hath a mixture of
the generic ; for the habit of any one fort of food
makes the tafte agreeable, and we are fond of that
tafte wherever found. Thus a man deprived of an
habitual object, takes up with what moft refembles it
deprived of tobacco, any bitter herb will do, rather
than

particular

A

A

:

Chap. XIV.
than want

~**

a habit of punch, makes wine a good
accuftomed to the fweet fociety and comof matrimony, the man, unhappily deprived of

refource
forts
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:

:

his beloved object, inclines the fooner to a fecond.

when we are deprived of an habitual obwe are fond of its qualities in any other object.
The reafons are afligned above, why the caufes of
intenfe pleafure become not readily habitual
but
now we difcover, that thefe reafons conclude only
In the cafe of a weak pleafagainfl fpecific habits.
In general,

jecl:,

:

formed by frequency and uniformity
which, in the cafe of an intenfe pleasof
But it is remarkure, produceth fatiety and difgufl.
able, that fatiety and difgufl have no effect, except as
to that thing fingly which occafions them
a furfeit
of honey produceth not a loathing of fugar and
intemperance with one woman produceth no difrelifli
of the fame pleafure with others. Hence it is eafy
to account for a generic habit in any intenfe pleafure
the delight we had in the gratification of the appetite inflames the imagination, and makes us with avidity, fearch for the fame gratification in whatever
ure, a habit

is

reiteration,

:

;

other fubject

quency

it

And thus uniform frefame paffion upon different

can be found.

in gratifying the

objects, produceth at length a generic habit.

manner one

In this

acquires an habitual delight, in high

and poignant fauces, rich drefs, fine equipages, crowds
of company, and in whatever is commonly termed fleaf*
tire. There concurs, at the fame time, to introduce this
habit, a peculiarity obferved above, that reiteration of

ads enlarges the capacity of the mind, to admit a
more plentiful gratification than originally, with regard to frequency

as well as quantity.
appears, that though a fpecific habit,
cannot be formed but upon a moderate pleafure, a
generic habit may be formed upon any fort of pleaf-

Hence

it

ure*
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moderate or immoderate, that hath variety of

The only difference is that a weak pleafure
runs naturally into a fpecific habit ; whereas an intenfe pleafure is altogether averfe to fuch a habit. In
a word, it is only in fmgular cafes that a moderate
pleafure produces a generic habit
but an intenfe
pleafure cannot produce any other habit.
objects.

;

The

appetites that refpect the

prefervation

and

propagation of the fpecies are formed into habit in
a peculiar manner the time as well as meafure of
their gratification are much under the power of cuftom ; which, by introducing a change upon the
body, occafions a proportional change in the appeThus, if the body be gradually formed to a
tites.
certain quantity of food at ftated times, the appetite
is regulated accordingly ; and the appetite is again
changed, when a different habit of body is introduced by a different practice.
Here it would feem, that
the change is not made upon the mind, which is
commonly the cafe in paffive habits, but upon the
:

body
JV"hen rich food

is

brought down" by ingredients
is fiifceptible of a

oF a plainer tafle, the compofition

Thus the fweet tafte of fugar, ren^
poignant in a mixture may, in courfe of
time, produce a fpecific habit for fuch mixture.
As
moderate pleafures, by becoming more intenfe, tend
a

fpecifiic habit.

dered

lefs

to generic habits

;

fo intenfe pleafures,

more moderate, tend

The beauty of

the

by becoming

to fpecific habits.

human

figure,

ommendation of nature, appears

by a

fpecial rec-

fupreme, amid
the great variety of beauteous forms bellowed upon
animals.
The various degrees in which individuals
enjoy that property, render it an object fometimes of
a moderate, fometimes of an intenfe paffion.
The
moderate pamon, admitting frequent reiteration without
to Us
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^zy

out diminution, and occupying the mind without ex*
haufting it, turns gradually ilronger till it becomes
Nay, inftances are not wanting, of a face,
a habit.
at fir (I difagreeable, afterward rendered indifferent
by familiarity, and at length agreeable by cuftom.
On the other hand, confummate beauty, at the very
firft glance, fills the mind fo as to admit no increafe.

Enjoyment

lefTens

in fatiety

ual fuccefhon

oppolke
ally

if

and
commonly
made by confummate beauty,

peated ends
impreilions

the pleafure;* and

from

often re-

difguft.

The

in a grad-

lively to faint, conititute a feries

waxing graduthey produce a fpecific habit.
accuftomed to beauty, contracts

to that of faint impreilions,

more

lively,

till

But the mind, when
a relim for

it

though often repelled from
by the pain of fatiety and thus a
formed, of which inconftancy in

in general,

particular objects

:

generic habit is
love is the necefTary confequence ; for a generic habit, comprehending every beautiful object, is an invincible obstruction to a fpecific habit, which is confined to one.

But a matter which is of great importance to the
youth of both fexes deferves more than a curfory
Though the pleafant emotion of beauty difview.
widely from the corporeal appetite, yet when
both are directed to the fame object, they produce a
very ilrong complex paiTion :f enjoyment in that
cafe mud be exquifite ; and therefore more apt to
produce fatiety, than in any other cafe whatever.
This is a never-failing effect, where confummate
beauty in the one party,meets with a warm imagination

fers

and great

fenfibility in the

other.

What

I

am

here

and they
explaining, is true without exaggeration
imprefno
niuft be infenfible upon whom it makes
young
the
by
it deferves well to be pondered
fion
and
;

:

* See chap,

2. part 3.

* See chap. 2. part 4.
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forming the matrimonial
by the animal
It may indeed
pleafure merely, inflamed by beauty.
Jiappen, after the pleafure is gone, and go it mufl
with a fwift pace, that a new connexion is formed upon more dignified and more lading prinfor,
ciples : but this is a dangerous experiment ;
even fuppofing good fenfe, good temper, and internal merit of every fort, yet a new connection
upon fuch qualifications is rarely formed it commonly, or rather always happens, that fuch qualifications, the only folid foundation of an indiffoluble
connection, are rendered altogether invifible by fatiety of enjoyment creating difgufl.
One effed of cufiom, different from any that have
been explained, muff not be omitted, becaufe it

and the amorous, who,

in

fociety, are too often blindly impelled

:

Though cufgreat figure in human nature
tom augments moderate pleafures, and leffens thofe

makes a

:

that are intenfe, it has a different effect with refped
to pain ; for it blunts the edge of every fort of pain
and diftrefs, faint or acute. Uninterrupted mifery,
therefore,

is

attended with one

good

effect

:

if its

hardens us to bear

torments be inceffant, cufiom
them.
The changes made in forming habits, are curious.
Moderate pleafures are augmented gradually by reiteration, till they become habitual ; and then are at
their height : but they are not long flationary ; for
from that point they gradually decay, till they vanifh
The pain occafioned by want of gratifialtogether.
cation, runs a different courfe : it increafes uniformly ;
and at lafl becomes extreme, when the pleafure of
gratification

is

reduced to nothing

:

It fo falls out,

That what we have we prize not to the worth,
but being lack'd and loft,
it
While we enjoy
J y
:

Why
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we

then

rack the value

The

virtue that pofleffi on
Whilft it was ours.

Much

The
habit,

effect

tremely unpleafant
it

all its

of that plant is at nrft exour difguft leffens gradually, till

tafte
;

vanifh altogether

ufe of the plant,

at

;

which period the

we begin

improves by ufe,

that period

it

fpecific

varieties in the ufe

neither agreeable nor difagreeable
ifh

find

would not fhew us

of cuftom with relation to a

The

of tobacco.

we

q

ado about nothing, acl 4. Jc, 2.

difplayed through

is

then

:

o2

till it

to relifh

:

it

;

and our

arrive at perfection

gradually decays,

tafte

is

continuing the
rel-

from

:

while the habit

is

in

a flate of increment, and confequently the pain
of want. The refult is, that when the habit has
acquired its greaterr. vigour, the relifh is gone ; and
accordingly we often fmoke and take muff habitually,
without fo much as being confcious of the operation.
mult except gratification after the pain of want ^
the pleafure of which gratification is the greatefl when
it is of the fame kind
the habit is the molt vigorous
with the pleafure one feels upon being delivered from
the rack, the caufe of which is explained above.*
This pleafure, however, is but occafionally the
effect of habit ; and how ever exquifite, is avoided as
much as poffible becaufe of the pain that precedes it.
With regard to the pain of want, I can difcover no

We

:

r

difference

between a generic and a

But

fpecific habit.

thefe habits differ widely with refpect to the pofitive

pleafure

:

I

have had occafion to obferve, that the

pleafure of a fpecific habit decays gradually

till it

turn

the pleafure of a generic habit, on
the contrary, being fupported by variety of gratifi-

imperceptible

cation, fuffers

:

little

or no decay after

it

comes

to

height.
* Chap.

Vol. L

2. part 1, fe&. %.

X

its

:
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However

height.
its,

it

the obfervation,
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may be with other generic habam certain, holds with refpect

I

to the pleafures of virtue and of knowledge : the
pleafure of doing good has an unbounded fcope, and
may be fo varioufly gratified that it can never decay :

fcience is equally unbounded ; our appetite for knowledge having an ample range of gratification, where
difcoveries are lecomm'ended by novelty, by variety,,
by utility, or by all of them.
In this intricate inquiry, I have endeavoured, but

without fuccefs, to difcover by what particular means
and now
it is that cuftom hath influence upon us
nothing feems left, but to hold our nature to be fo
framed as to be fufceptible of fucli influence. And
fuppofmg it purpofely fo framed, it will not be diffiThat
cult to find out feveral important final caufes.
contrivance
for
happy
is
a
our
the power of cuftom
one
who
reflects,
that
efcaped
any
good, cannot have
bufmefs is our province, and pleafure our relaxation
:

Now

check exquifite
is neceffary to
engrofs
the mind,
would
otherwife
pleafures, which
hand, as
On
other
the
bufinefs.
for
us
and unqualify

only.

fatiety

is fometimes painful, and is never pleafant
the habitual increafe of modemoderation,
beyond
converfion of pain into pleafthe
and
pleafure,
rate
for difappointing the
contrived
admirably
ure, are
reconciling
for
and
us to whatFortune,
of
malice
lot
our
life
may
be
of
courfe
ever

bufmefs

How life

doth breed a habit in a man
defart, unfrequented woods,
I better brook than flouri thing peopled towns.
Here I can fit alone, unfeen of any,
!

This fhadowv

And to the nightingale's complaining notes
Tune my diftreifes, and record my woes.
Two Gentlemen of Verona, aft $-fc- AAs

Cujom and
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As the foregoing diftin&ion between iritenfe and
moderate holds in pleafure only, every degree of pain
being foftened by time, cuftom is a catholicon for pain
and diftrefs of every fort ; and of that regulation
the final caufe requires no illuftration.
Another final caufe of cuftom will be highly relilned by every perfon of humanity, and yet has in a
great meafure been overlooked
which is, that cuftom hath a greater influence than any other known
caufe, to put the rich and the poor upon a level
weak
4

;

:

pleafures, the (hare of the latter,

become fortunately

stronger by cuftom \ while voluptuous pleafures, the
fhare of the former, are continually lofing ground by
Men of fortune, who poilefs palaces, fumpfatiety.

tuous gardens, rich
iengers do.

fields,

enjoy them

The goods of Fortune

qually diflributed

:

lefs

than paf-

are not une-

the opulent poflefs.what others

enjoy.

And indeed, if it be the erTe& of habit, to produce
the pain of want in a high degree while there is little
pleafure in enjoyment, a voluptuous life is of all the
leaft to be envied. Thofe who are habituated to high
feeding, eafy vehicles, rich furniture, a crowd of valets, much deference and flattery, enjoy but a fmali
fhare of happinefs, while they are expofed to manifold diftrelTes*
To fuch a man, ehflaved by eafe and
luxury, even the petty inconveniencies in travelling,
of a rough road, bad weather, or homely fare, are
ferious evils : he lofes his tone of mind, turns peevifh, and would wreak his refentment even upon the
common accidents of life. Better far to u£e the
goods of Fortune with moderation : a man who by
temperance and adivity hath acquired a hardy conon the one hand, guarded againil exter;
and, on the other, is provided with
great variety of enjoyment ever at command.

ftitution, is,

nal accidents

I {ball

J.

2

I
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mall clofe this chapter with an article more deliwhat authority cuftom

cate than abftrufe, namely,

ought
ticular

to
is

have over our
certain, that

tafte in the fine arts.

we

One par-

abandon

cheerfully

to the

authority of cuftom things that nature hath left indifferent.
It is cuftom not nature that hath eftablifhed a difference between the right hand and the

make it awkward and difagreeable to
where the right is commonly ufed. The
various colours, though they affect us differently, are
all of them agreeable in their purity
but cuftom has
regulated that matter in another manner ; a black
ikin upon a human being, is to us difagreeable ; and
a white ikin probably no lefs fo to a negro. Thus
left, fo as to

ufe the left

:

indifferent, become agreeable or
by the force of cuftom. Nor will this

things,, originally

difagreeable,

be furprifing

after the difcovery

made above,

that the

original agreeablenefs or difagreeablenefs of an object, is, by the influence of cuftom, often converted
into the oppofite quality.

Proceeding to matters of tafte, where there rs natone thing before another ; it
is certain, in the firft place, that our faint and more
delicate feelings are readily fufceptible of a bias from
cuftom ; and therefore that it is no proof of a defective tafte to find thefe in fome meafure influenced by
cuftom : drefs and the modes of external behaviour
are regulated by cuftom in every country : the deep
red or vermilion with which the ladies in France
cover their cheeks, appears ib them beautiful in fpite
of nature ; and ftrangers cannot altogether be juftified in condemning that practice, confidering the
lawful authority of cuftom, or of the fajlrion^ as it h
It is told of the people who inhabit the fkirts
called
of the Alps facing the north, that the fwelling they
have univerfally in the neck is to them agreeable.
urally a preference of

:

So
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power to change the nature of
and to make an objecl originally difagreeable
take on an oppofite appearance.
But, as to every particular that can be denominated
proper or improper, right or wrong, cuftom has litThe princitle authority, and ought to have none.
and
ple of duty takes naturally place Gf every other
it argues aihameful weaknefs or degeneracy of mind,
to find it in any cafe fo far fubdued as to fubmit to
far

has cuflom

things,

;

cuftom.

,

Thefe few hints may enable us to judge in fome
meafure of foreign manners, whether exhibited by
comparifon between
foreign writers or our own.
the ancients and the moderns was fome time ago a
favourite fubjed
thole who declared for ancient
manners thought it fufficient that thefe manners were
their antagonifts, on the other
fupported by cuftom
hand, refuting fubmiffion to cuftom as a ftandard of
tafle, condemned ancient manners as in feveral inIn that controverfy, an appeal
itances irrational.

A

:

:

being made to different principles, without the flighteft attempt to eftablifh a common ftandard, the difThe hints above given tend
pute could have no end.
judging how far the aufor
ftandard
to eftablifh a
thority of cuftom ought to be held lawful ; and, for
the fake of illuftration, we fhall apply that ftandard
in a few inftances.

Human

facrifices,

the moft difmal effect of blind

and groveling fuperftition, wore gradually out of
In
ufe by the prevalence of reafon and humanity.
the days of Sophocles and Euripides, traces of that
practice were (till recent ; and the Athenians, through
the prevalence of cuftom, could without difguft fuffer human facrifices to be reprefented in their theaU$> of which the Jphigmia of Euripides is a proof.

But
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But a human facrifice, being altogether inconfiilent
with modern manners as producing horror inflead of
pity, cannot with any propriety be introduced upon
a modern flage. I rauft therefore condemn the IphU
gertia of Racine, which, inflead of the tender and
fympathetic paffions, fubflitutes difgufl and horror.
Another objection occurs againfl every fable that deviates fo remarkably from improved notions and fentiments ; which is, that if it mould even command
our belief by the authority of hiflory, it appears too
fictitious and unnatural to produce a perception of
reality :* a human facrifice is fo unnatural, and to us fo
improbable, that few will be affected with the repreThe obfentation of it more than with a fairy tale.
jection firjt mentioned fhrikes alfo againfl the Phedra
of that author : the Queen's paffion for her flepfon,
tranfgrefling the bounds of nature, creates averfion
and horror rather than companion. The author in
his preface obferves, that the

Queen's pamon, how-

unnatural, was the effect of defliny and the
wrath of the gods ; and he puts the fame excufe in her
own mouth. But what is the wrath of a heathen
God to us Chriflians ? we acknowledge no defliny in
paffion : and if love be unnatural, it never can be relfuppofition like what our author lays hold
iihed.
of, may pofiibly cover flight improprieties ; but it will
never engage our fympathy for what appears to us

ever

A

frantic or extravagant.

Neither can I relifh the cataflrophe of that tragedy.
man of tafle may perufe, without difgufl, a
(Grecian performance defcribing a fea-monfler fent by
Neptune to deftroy Hippolytus : he confiders, -that
fuch a flory might agree with the religious creed of
Greece, and may be pleafed with the fiery, as what
probably had a flrong effect upon a Grecian audience*

A

But
• See chap.

2. part 1. fe&. 7.
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But he cannot have the fame indulgence for fuch a
upon a modern flage becaufe no (lory
that carries a violent air of fiction can ever moves us
in any confiderabie degree.
reprefentation

;

In the Coephores of Efchylus,* Oreftes
that

he was

commanded by Apollo

is

made

to

avenge
his father's murder ; and yet if he obeyed, thai he
was to be delivered to the furies, or be ftruck with
fome horrid malady the tragedy accordingly concludes with a chorus, deploring the fate of On
obliged to take vengeance againft a mother, and involved thereby in a crime againft his will. It is nfay,

to

:

'

any modern to bend his mind to opirJ n$
lb irrational and abfurd, which muft difguft him in
perufing even a Grecian ftory.
Again, among the
Greeks, grofsly fnperftitious, it was a common opinion that the report of a man's death was a prefage of
his death ; and Oreftes, in the firft acl of Eledra^
poflible for

fpreading a report- of his own death in order to blind
his mother and her adulterer, is even in that cafe affected with the prefage.
Such Imbecility can never
find grace with a modern audience : it may indeed
produce fome compaffion for a people afflicted with
abfurd terrors, fimilar to what is felt in perufing a
defcription of the Hottentots ; but fuch manners will
not intereft our affections, nor attach us to the perfonages reprefented.
*

Aae.

CHAP.
X
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CHAP.

XV.

External Signs of Emotions and Paffions.

\5 O intimately connected are the foul and
body, that every agitation in the former produceth a
vifible effect upon the latter.
There-is, at the fame
time, a wonderful uniformity in that operation ; each

of emotions and pafiions being invariably attended with an external appearance peculiar to itfelf.*
Thefe external appearances or figns may not improperly be confideied as a natural language, expreff.
ing to all beholders emotions and pallions as they
clafs

Hope,

arife in the heart.

fear, joy,

grief, are

dis-

played externally : the character of a man can be
read in his face
and beauty, which makes fo deep
an impremon. is known to remit, not fo much from
regular features and a fine complexion, as from good
;

nature, good fenfe, fprightlinefs, fweetnefs, or other
mental quality, expreffed upon the countenance*

Though
what

perfect

fkill

generally

in that language be rare, yet

known

is fufficicnt lor the ordinary
purpoies of life. But by what means we come to undcrfland the language, is a point of fome intricacy :
it cannot be by light merely ; for, upon the molt attentive infpecucn of the human face, all that can be
is

diicerued, are

figure, colour, and motion, which,
finglyor corrihined, never can reprefent a pamon, nor
a fentiment : the external fign is indeed vifible ; but
to understand its meaning, we mult be able to conne£t
it with the pafBon that caufes it, ?,n operation far be-

yond
* Omnisenim
fottum et gcliym.

moms

animi,

Cicero,

l.

3.

fuum quemdam

Dc

Orator*.*

a natura habftt

vultum

et
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yond the reach of eye-fight. Where then is the inftru&or to be found that can unveil this fecret connection ? If we apply to experience, it is yielded, that
from long and diligent obfervation, we may gather,
in fome meafure, in what manner thofe we are acquainted with exprefs their paffions externally : but
with refpedl: to fir angers, we are left in the dark ;
and yet we are not puzzled about the meaning of
thefe external expremons in a flranger, more than in
a bofom companion.
Further, had we no other
means but experience for underftanding the external
figns of paflion, we could not expect any degree of
fkill in the bulk of individuals : yet matters are fo
much better ordered, that the external expremons of
paflion form a language underftood by all, by the
young as well as the old, by the ignorant as well as the
learned : I talk of the plain and legible characters of
that language : for undoubtedly we are much indebted to experience in deciphering the dark and more
delicate expremons.
Where then mall we apply for
a folution of this intricate problem, which feems to
penetrate deep into human nature ? In my mind it
will be convenient to fufpend the inquiry, till we are
better acquainted with the nature of external figns,
and with their operations. Thefe articles, therefore,
fhall be premifed.
The external figns of paflion are of two kinds,
voluntary and involuntary.
The voluntary figns are
fome are arbitrary, fome natural.
alfo of two kinds
Words are obvioufly voluntary figns and they are
alfo arbitrary ; excepting a few fnnple founds expreffive of certain internal emotions, which founds being
the fame in all languages, mull be the work of naUire ; thus the unpremeditated tones of admiration
are the fame in all men ; as alfo of companion, reientment, and defoair. Dramatic writers ought to be
:

:

well
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well acquainted with this natural language of paffion :
the chief talent of fuch a writer is a ready command
of the expreflions that nature dictates to every perfon,
when any vivid emotion ftruggles for utterance ; and
the chief talent of a fine reader is a ready command
of tones fuited to thefe expreflions.

The

other kind of voluntary figns

comprehends
accompany

certain attitudes or geflures that naturally
certaia emotions with a furprifmg

uniformity ; exexpreffed by leaping, dancing, or fome
elevation of the body : exceflive grief, by finking
or depr effing it : and proflration and kneeling have

ceflive joy

is

been employed by all nations, and in all ages, to
profound veneration, Another circumftance,
ftill more than uniformity, demonftrates thefe geflures
to be natural, viz. their remarkable conformity or
refemblance to the paflions that produce them.*
Joy, which is a cheerful elevation of mind, is' expride, magnanimpreffed by an elevation of body
ity, courage, and the whole tribe of elevating pafiions,
are expreffed by external geflures that are the fame
as to the circumflance of elevation, however diffinguifhable in other refpects ; and hence an erecl pof*
lure is a fign or expreflion of dignity :
fignify

:

Two of far nobler fhape, ereft and tall,
Godlike ere£r, with native honour clad,
In naked majefty, feem'd lords of all,
Paradifc Loft, book 4.

on the other hand,
deprefs the mind, cannot,

Grief,

preffed

more

as well as refpect,

which

for that reafon, be exthan
by a fimilar depreffignificantly

fion of the body ; and hence, to be caft down, is a
common phrafe, fignifying to be grieved or difpirited.f

One
*-

See ehap. 2. part 6.

the Chi-r Tnftead of a complimental fpeecli ir addreflSn* a fupefier
being
nefe deliver the compliment in writing, the fmallnefs of the letters
proportioned
•
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One would

not imagine

who

o*q

has not, given pecu-,

body mould be fulceptiblc of
fuch variety of attitude and motion, as readily to
accompany every different emotion with a corresponding expreilion. Humility, for example, is exprefled naturally by hanging the head
arrogance,
by its elevation ; and languor or defpondence by re?
dining it to one fide. The expreflions of the hands
by' different attitudes and motions,
are manifold
liar attention, that the

T

;

:

they exprefs defire, hope, fear ; they aflift us in
promifmg, in inviting, in keeping one at a diflance ;
they are made inflruments of threatening, of fupplication, of praife, and of horror ; they are employed
in approving, in refufmg, in queflioning ; in mowing
our joy, ourforrow,our doubts, our regret, our admiration. Thefe expreflionSj fo obedient to paflion, are extremely difficult to be imitated in a calm (late : the ancients, fenfible of the advantage as well -as difficulty of
{raving thefe expreflions at command, bellowed much
time and care in collecting them from obfervation, and
in digefling them into practical art, which was taught
in their fchools as an important branch of education.
Certain founds are by nature allotted to each paflion
for exprefling

it

externally.

The

aclor

who

has thefe

is mighty
founds at command
to captir
he
have
command
alfo
proper
geftures
at
if
vate the eye, he is irrefiflible.
The foregoing figns, though in a flricl fenfe voluntary, cannot however be reflrained but with the
utmofl difficulty when prompted by paiilon.
fcarce need a ftronger proof than the geftures of a
keen

to captivate the ear,

:

We

proportioned to the degree of refp'ft ; ?>nd the highefl compliment is. t©
Here is a clear e\
jnake the letters to frnall as not to be legible.
a man hi
of a mental connection between refpeft and Iittlenefc
himlelf before his inferior
and endeavours to contract hi'mfclf and kU
iand-writing within the frnailpft bounds.
ii

:

;

34^
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at bowls : obferve only how he writhes
body, in order to refcore a frray bowl to the right
track.
It is one article of good breeding, to fupprefs, as much as poffible, thefe external figns of
pailion, that we may not in company appear too
warm, or too interefled.
The fame obfervation

keen player
his

holds in fpeech : a pafiion, it is true, when in extreme, is filent ,* but when lefs violent it muft be
vented in words, which have a peculiar force not to
be equalled in a fedate compofition. The eafe and
fecurity we have in a confident, may encourage us
to talk cf ourfelves and of our feelings : but the
caufe is more general ; for it operates when we are
Pamon is the caufe ;
alone as well as in company.

many inftances it is no flight gratification, to
pamon externally by words as well as by gefSome paiTions, when at a certain height, imtures.
pel us fo llrongly to vent them in words, that we
fpeak with an audible voice even when there is none
to liflen.
It is that circumllance in pamon which jusfor in

vent a

tifies Soliloquies

;

and

it is

that

circumftance which

proves them to be natural.! The mind fometimes
favours this impulfe of paflion, by bellowing a temporary fenfibility upon any object at hand, in order
to
* See chap. 17.

t Though a Foliloquy in the perturbation of paflion is undoubtedly
natural, and indeed not unfrcquent in real life ; yet Congreve, who himfelfhas penned feveral good foliloquies, yields, with more candour than
knowledge, that they are unnatural ; and he only pretends to juflify them
from neceflity. This he does in his dedication of the Double Dealer, in
" When a man in a loliloquy reafons with himthe following words
fclf, 'awl pro's and con's, and weighs all his deh^ns ; we ought rot to imagine, that this man either talks to us, or to hUhfelf he is only thinking, and
thinking (frequently) fach matter as it yrtsre inexcusable felly in him to
fpeak. But becaufe we are concealed fyt&ators of the plot in agitation, and
the poet finds it neceffarv to let us know the whole my fiery of his connivance, he is wiiltng to inform us of this perfon's thoughis ; and to that
end is forced to make ufe of the expedient of fpeech, no other better
way being yet invented for the communication of thought,"
:

:
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Thus

a confident.

|4*

in the Winter's

Antigonus addreffes himfelf to an infant
was ordered to expofe ;

Come, poor

Tale*

whom

he.

babe,

I have heard, but not believ'd, the fpirits of the dead,

May

walk again

;

if

fuch things be, thy mother

Appear'd to me laft night
So like a waking.

;

for ne'er

was dream

i

The

involuntary figns, which are

ural, are either peculiar to

to

many.

Every vivid

one

all

of them nat-

paffion, or

common

an

external

pailion hath

not excepting pleaiant paffions ; witnefs admiration and mirth. The
p-Ieafant emotions that are lefs vivid have one common exprefficn ; from which we may gather the
ftrength of the emotion, but fcarce the kind : we
perceive a cheerful or contented look ; and we can
make no more of it. Painful paffions, being all of
them violent, are diftinguifhable from each other by
their external expreffions : thus fear, fhame, anger,*
anxiety, dejeclion, defpair, have each of them peculiar expreflions ; which are apprehended without the
lead confufion
fome painful paffions produce violent effects upon the body, trembling, for example,
flatting, and fwooning ; but thefe effects, depending
in a good^meafure upon Angularity of conftitution,
are not uniform in all men.
The involuntary figns, fuch of them as are diiplayed upon the countenance, are of two kinds lortie.
are temporary, making their appearance with the.
emotions that produce them, and vanifhing with
expreffion peculiar to

itfelf

;

:

:

formed gradually by
Ibme violent paffion often recurring, become permathefe emotions

;

others, being

nent
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nent ilgns of that pamon, and ferve to denote the
difpofition or temper.
The face of an infant indicates no particular difpofition^ becaufe it cannot be
marked with any character, to which time is necefeven the temporary fig'ns are extremely awkfary
ward, being the firft rude effays of Nature to difcover
internal feelings ; thus the fhrieking of a new born
infant, without tears or fobbings, is plainly an attempt to weep ; and feme of thefe temporary figns,
as fmiling and frowning, cannot be obferved for
:

fome months after birth. Permanent figns, formed
youth while the body is foft and flexible, are prefer ved entire by the firmnefs and folidity that the
body acquires, and are never obliterated even by a
change of temper. Such figns are not produced after
the fibres become rigid
fome violent cafes excepted, fuch as reiterated fits of the gout or (tone through

in

:

a courfe of time : but thefe figns are not fo obftinate
as what are produced in youth ; for when the caufe
is

removed, they gradually wear away, and

at laft

vanifh.

The natural figns of emotions, voluntary and involuntary, being nearly the fame in all men, form an
univerfal language, which no diftance of place, no
difference of tribe, no diverfity of tongue, can darken or render doubtful : even education, though of
mighty influence, hath not power
ticate, far
is

lefs

to vary

nor fophifThis

to deflroy, their fignification.

a wife appointment of Providence

:

for if thefe

ligns were, like words, arbitrary

and variable, the
thoughts and volitions of flrangers would be entirely
hid from us
which would prove a great, or rather
:

invincible, obftru&ion to the formation of focieties

:

but a& matters are ordered, the external appearances
of joy, grief, anger, fear, fhame, and of the other
pafiions, forming an univerfal language, open a direct

Chap.'
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As the arbitrary figns varv
red: avenue to the heart.
in every country, there could be no communication
of thoughts among different nations, were it not for
the natural figns, in which all agree
and as the dif:

covering paffions inflantly at their birth, is eflentia!
to our well being, and often neceflary for felf-prefervation, the author of our nature, attentive to our
wants, hath provided a paflage to the heart, which
never can be obftructed while eye-fight remains.
In an inquiry concerning the external figns of
paffion, actions mud not be overlooked : for though
imgly they afford no clear light, they are, upon the
whole, the bell: interpreters of the heart,*
By obferving a man's conduct for a courfe of time, we
difcover unerringly the various paffions that move
him to action, what he loves, and what he hates. In
our younger years, every fmgle a&ion is a mark, not
at all ambiguous, of the temper ; for in childhood
there is little or no difguife : the fubjec~t becomes
more intricate in advanced age ; but even there,
diilimulation is feldom carried on for any length of
time.
And thus the conduct of life is the moil perIt merits
fect expreffion of the internal difpofition.
not indeed the title of an univerfal language ; becaufe it is not thoroughly underflood but by thofe of
it is a
2 penetrating genius or e^tenfive obfervanon
language
:

* The actions here chietlvin view, are what a paffion

fuggefts in order
Befide thefe, attions are occafiohally exerted to give
fome vent to a paflion, without any view to an ultimate gratification.
Such occafional action is characleriftical of the paffion in a higft degic c ;
and for that reafen, when happily Invented, has a wonderfully gooi*

to

its

effea

gratification.

:

ffa&let.

Oh

Oh

mcrft pernicious

villain, villain, fmiling

My tables—meet

it

is I fet

woman

damned
;t down,

!

villain

!

That one may

At
.So,

futile, and (mile, and be a villain ;
lead I'm fure it may be fo in Denmark.
{JPritiv*-,
uncle, there you are.

Nxykty

«fi? i. fc.

&
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language, however, which every one can decipher in
and which, joined with the other ex;
ternal figns, affords fufficient means for the direction

fome meaiure

of our conduct with regard to others

:

if

we commit

any miftake when fuch light is afforded, it never can
be the effect of unavoidable ignorance, but of ralhnefs or inadvertence.

Reflecting on the various exprefiions of our emowe recognife the anxious care of Nature, to
Strong emotions, as
difcover men to each other.

tions,

above hinted, beget an impatience to exprefs them
externally by fpeech and other voluntary figns, which
cannot be fuppreffed without a painful effort : thus
a fudden fit of paflion, is a common excufe for inAs to
decent behaviour or opprobrious language.
involuntary figns, thefe are altogether unavoidable :
no volition nor effort can prevent the making of the
limbs nor a pale vifage, in a fit of terror : the blood
flies

fpite

to the face

of

all

upon a fudden emotion of fhame,

opposition

Vergogna, che'n

Non

altrui

ftampo nitura,

che fe tu* tcnti
Di cacciarla dal cof, fugg£ ncl Volto.
PaftorFidoy att
fi

in

:

puo' rinegar

:

2. fc, $<

Emotions indeed, properly fo called, which are
quiefcent, produce no remarkable figns externally.

Nor

is it

more

neceffary that the

deliberate paffions

mould, becaufe the operation of fuch paffions is
neither fudden nor violent
thefe, however, remain
:

not altogether in obfcurity ; for being more frequent
than violent paflion, the bulk of our actions are diActions therefore difplay, with fufrected by them.
ficient evidence, the more deliberate paffions ; and
complete the admirable fyftem of external figns, by

which we become

fkilful in

human

nature.

What

:
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What comes

next in order is, to examine the effects produced upon a fpe&ator by external figns,
of paffion. None of thefe figns are beheld with indifference ; they are productive of various emotions,
tending all of them to ends wife and good. This
curious fubject makes a capital branch of human
nature : it is peculiarly ufeful to writers who deal in
the pathetic

and

j

to

hiftory painters

it

is

indif-

penfable.
It is mentioned above, that each paffion, or clafs
of paflions, hath its peculiar figns ; and, with refpect
to the prefent fubject, it muff be added, that thefe

make certain impreffions on a fpe&ator :
the external figns of joy, for example, produce a
cheerful emotion ; the external figns of grief produce pity ; and the external figns of rage produce a
fort of terror even in thofe who are not aimed at.
Secondly, It is natural to think, that pleafant pafinvariably

fions

mould

exprefs themfeives externally by figns

that to a fpeclator appear agreeable, and painful paffions by figns that to him appear difagreeable. This

conjecture, which Nature fuggefts, is confirmed by
Pride pofflbly may be thought an exexperience.
ception, the external figns of which are difagreeable,
though it be commonly reckoned a pleafant paffion
but pride is not an exception, being in reality a mix-

ed paffion, partly pleafant, partly painful ; for when
a proud man confines his thoughts to himfelf, and to

own

his

and

its

dignity or importance, the paffion is pleafant,
but as pride chiefly
;

external figns agreeable

confifls in undervaluing or

contemning others,

it is

external figns difagreeable.
Thirdly, It is laid down above, that an agreeable
object produceth always a pleafant emotion, and a
fo far painful,

and

its

difagreeable object one that

is

painful.*

According
to

*

Vol.

I.

Sec chap. 2. part 7,

Y

:
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to this law, the external figns of a pleafant paflion,

being agreeable, mufl produce in the fpe&ator a pleafand the external figns of a painlui
ant emotion
pamon, being difagreeable, mud produce in him a
painful emotion.
Fourthly, in the prefent chapter it is obferved,
:

that pleafant paiTions are, for the raoft part, expreff-

ed externally in one uniform manner ; but that all
the painful pafhons are diftinguifhable from each
The emotions
other by their external expremons.
accordingly raifed in a fpeclator by external figns of
pleafant paflions, have little variety : thefe emotions
are pleafant or cheeiful, and we have not words to
But the exterreach a more particular defcription.

nal figns of painful paflions produce in the fpeclator
emotions of different kinds : the emotions, for ex-

ample, raifed by external figns of grief, of remorfe,
of anger, of envy, of malice, are clearly diftinguifhable from each other.
Fifthly, External figns of painful paflions are fome
of them attraftive fome repulfive. Of every painful
is alfo difagreeable,* the external figns
are repulfive, repelling the fpedator from the object
and the paflion raifed by fuch external figns may be
Painful paffions that
alfo confidered as repulfive.
an
oppofite
produce
effect
agreeable
their exare

paflion that

:

ternal figns are attractive, drawing the fpeclator to
them, and producing in him benevolence to the per-

fon upon whom thefe figns appear ; witnefs diflrefs
painted on the countenance, which inftantaneoufly
infpires the fpectator with pity, and impels him to afAnd the pamon raifed by fuch external
ford relief.
figns may alfo be confidered as attractive. The caufe

of
* See

paflions explained as agreeable or difagreeable, chap. 2. part 2»

;
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among the painful pamons raifedby
figns may be readily gathered from

difference

their external

what
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*

down, chap. 2. part 7.
It is now time to look back to the queftion propofed in the beginning, How we come to underftand exlaid

is

ternal figns, fo as to refer each
parTion

?

We have

fign to

its

proper

feen that this branch of knowledge

cannot be derived orignally from fight, nor from exIs it then implanted in us by nature ?
The following confiderations will incline us to anfwer the queftion in the affirmative.
In the firfl
place, the external figns of paffion mufl be natural
for they are invariably the fame in every country,
and among the different tribes of men pride, for
example, is always expreffed by an erect pofture,
reverence by proftration, and forrow by a dejected
look.
Secondly, we are not even indebted to expeperience.

:

;

rience for the knowledge that thefe expreilions are
univerfal
for we are fo framed as to
have an innate conviction of the fact
let a man
change his habitation to the other fide of the globe,
he will, from the accuftomed figns, infer the paf-

natural and

:

:

fion of fear

among his new

hefitation as he did

at

neighbours, with as

home.

But why,

little

after all,

involve ourfelves in preliminary obfervations, when
the doubt may be directly folved as follows ? That,

meaning of external figns be not derived to us
fight, nor from experience, there is no remaining fource whence it can be derived but from na-

if the

from

ture.

We

may then venture to pronounce, with fome
degree of affurance, that man is provided by nature
with a fenfe or faculty that lays open to him every
And
paflion by means of its external expreffions.
we cannot entertain any reafonable doubt of this 3
when

;
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when we

reflect, that the meaning of external figns
no: hid even from infants : an infant is remarkably
affected with the paflions of its nurfe exprefled in
her countenance ; a fmile cheers it, a frown makes
it afraid : but fear cannot be without apprehending
danger ; and what danger can the infant apprehend,
muft
unlefs it be fenfible that its nurfe is angry f
therefore admit, that a child can read anger in its

is

We

nurfe's face

for

it

of which

r

has no other

it

mufl be

fenfible intuitively,

mean of knowledge.

I

do not

af-

firm, that thefe particulars are clearly apprehended

by the

child

;

for to produce clear and diflincl per-

and experience are requifite but
even an infant, when afraid, mufl have fome
notion of its being in danger is evident.
That we mould be confcious intuitively of a paflion
from its external exprefTions, is conformable to the
analogy of nature : the knowledge of that language
is of too great importance to be left upon experience
becaufe a foundation fo uncertain and precarious,
would prove a great obftacle to the formation of foWifely therefore is it ordered, and agreeacieties.
bly to the fyftem of Providence, that we mould have
nature for our inftruclor.
Manifold and admirable are the purpofes to whicfr
the external figns of paffion are made fubfervient by
the author of our nature
thofe occafionally mentioned above, make but a part.
Several final caufes
remain to be unfolded ; and to that tafk I proceed
with alacrity.
In the firft place, the figns of internal agitation difplayed externally to every fpe&ator,
tend to fix the fignification of many words. The only
efFe&ual means to afcertain the meaning of any doubtful word, is an appeal to the thing it reprefents :
and hence the ambiguity of words expreffive of things
that are not objects of external fenfe ; for in that
ceptions, reflection

:

that

:

cafe

Chap. XV".
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ftrictly

fpeaking,

not an object of external fenfe : but its external
figns are ; and by means of thefe figns, palnons may
be appealed to with tolerable accuracy : thus the
words that denote our paflions, next to thofe that denote external objects, have the moil diflinct meaning.
Words fignifying internal action and the more deliThis defect with recate feelings, are lefs diflinct:.
gard to internal action,, is what chiefly cccafions the
intricacy of logic : the terms of that fcience are far
from being fufficiently afcertained, even after much
care and labour bellowed by an eminent writer ;* to
is

whom, however, the world is greatly indebted, for
removing a mountain of rubbifh, and moulding
the fubjed into a rational and correct form. The
fame defect is remarkable in criticifm, which has for
its object: the more delicate feelings ; the terms that
denote thefe feelings being not more diftincl than
To reduce the fcience of criticifm,
thofe of logic.
to any regular form, has never once been attempted :
however rich the ore may be, no critical chemifl has

been found, to analyfe its conftituent
diitinguifh each by its own name.
In the fecond place, Society

among

parts,

and to

individuals

is

Looks
greatly promoted by that univerfal language.
lead
and
heart,
the
to
direct:
accefs
give
and geftures
perfons
the
accuracy,
tolerable
with
felect,
us to

who are worthy of our confidence. It is furprifmg
how quickly, and for the moil part how corredly,
we judge of character from external appearance.
Thirdly, After focial intercourfe
thefe external figns,

anembly the

which

feelings

dirTufe

is

commenced,

through a whole

of each individual, ccntrib»
ute
* Locke*

Y3
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other irieans to improve the foeial
Language, no doubt, is the mofl comprehenfive vehicle for communicating emotions
but
in expedition, as well as in power of conviction, it
falls fhort of the figns under confideration ; the involuntary figns efpecially, which are incapable of de-

ute above

all

affe&ions.

:

Where

ceit.

the

countenance, the tones, the gef*

tures, the actions, join with the

words

in

communi-

cating emotions, thefe united have a force irrefiflible : thus all the pleafant emotions of the human
heart, with all the foeial and virtuous affections, are,

by means of
but

felt.

thefe external figns, not only perceived,

By

this

admirable contrivance, converfa-

becomes that lively and animating amufement,
without which life would at beft be infipid
one joyful countenance fpreads cheerfulnefs inftantaneoufly
through a multitude of fpeclators.
tion

,

:

Fourthly,

Diffocial

paflions,

being

hurtful

by

prompting violence and mifchief, are noted by the

mod

conspicuous external figns, in order to put us
thus anger and revenge, efpecially
when fudden, difplay themfelves on the countenance
in legible characters.*
The external figns again of
every paffion that threatens danger raife in us the
paflion of fear : which frequently operating without
reafon

upon our guard

:

* Rough and blunt manners are

allied to anger by an internal feeling,
by external exprefiions referabling in a faint degree thofe of
anger: therefore fuch manners are eafily heightened into anger; and
favages for that reafon are prone to anger.
Thus rough and blunt manners are unhappy in two refpefts : firft, they are readily converted into
anger; and next the change being imperceptible becau'fe of the fimilitude of their external figns, the perfon againft whom the anger isdire&ed is
not put upon his guard. It is for thefe reafons a great objefcl in fociety, to
corrrft fuch manners, and to bring on a habit of fweetnefs and calmnefs.
This temper has two oppofite good effe£s. Firft, it is not eafily provoked to wrath. Next, the interval being great between it and real anger, a perfon of that temper who receives an affront, has manv changes
fco go through before his anger be inflamed
thefe changes have each of
them their external fign ; and the offending paity is put upon his guard,
to retire, or to endeavour a reconciliation.

as

well

as

:
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yeafon or reflection, moves us by a fudden impulfe to
avoid the impending danger.*
In the fifth place, Theie external figns are remarkably fubfervient to morality.
painful paffion, being accompanied with difagreeable external figns,

A

muft produce

in every fpectator a painful emotion :
but then, if the paffion be focial, the emotion it produces is attractive, and connects the fpeclator with
the perfon who fuffers.
DifTocial paffions only are
productive of repulfive emotions, involving the fpectator's averfion,

and frequently his indignation. This
makes us cling to the virtuous,,

beautiful contrivance

and abhor the wicked.
Sixthly,

of

affliction

Of all

the external figns of paffion, thof$
or djitrefs are the moft illuflrious with

refpect to a final caufe.

They

fingularity of their contrivance,

are illuftrious

and

alfo

by

by the

infpiring

fympathy, a paffion to which human fociety is indebted for its greatefl bleffing, that of providing relief
for the diflreffed.
fubjecl: fo interefting deferves a
The conformity
leifurely and attentive examination.
of the nature of man to his external circumftances is
his nature makes him
in. every particular wonderful
prone to fociety ; and fociety is necefiary to his wellbeing, becaufe in a folitary flate he is a helplefs being, defritute of fupport, and in his manifold diflreffes
but mutual fupport, the mining
deftitute of relief
attribute of fociety, ig of too great moment to be left
dependent upon cool reafon ; it is ordered more wifely, and with greater conformity to the analogy of
nature that it mould be enforced even inflinclively
by the paffion of fympathy. Here fympathy makes

A

:

:

'

a capital figure,

and contributes, more than

airy

other
* See chap.

Y4

2. part I. fe£t. S.
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other means, to make life eafy and comfortable.
But, however effential the fympathy of others may be
to our well-being, one beforehand would not readily conceive how it could be raifed by external figns
of diftrefs for confidering the analogy of nature, if
thefe figns be agreeable, they mud: give birth to a
plealant emotion leading every beholder to be pleafed
if difagreeable, as they undoubN
with human woes
edly are, ought they not naturally to repel the fpec*
tator from them, in order to be relieved from pain ?
Such would be the reafoning beforehand ; and fuch
would be the effecl were man purely a feliifh being.
But the benevolence of our nature gives a very differ*,
ent direction to the painful paflion of fympathy, and
to the defire involved in it : inftead of avoiding diftrefs, we fly to it in order to afford relief : and our
fympathy cannot be otherwife gratified but by giving
all the fuccour in our power.*
Thus external figns
of diftrefs, though difagreeable, are attractive ; and
the fympathy they infpire is a powerful caufe, impel*
ling us to afford relief even to a ftranger as if he were
our friend or relation.!
:

:

The
* See chap.

e. part 7.

+ It is a noted obfervation, that the deeped tragedies are the mo
crowded which in a (light view will be thought an unaccountable bia$
Love of novelty, defire of occupation, beauty of acin human nature.
fit

;

tion, make us fond of theatrical reprefentations ; and, when once engaged we muft follow the ftory to the concluficn, whatever diftrefs it may
But we generally become wife by experience and when vt
create.
forefee what pain we {hall fuffer during the courfe of the reprefentation,
is it not furpriftng that perfons of reflection do not avoid fuch fpeftaeles
altogether ? And vet one who has fcarce recovered from the diftrefs of a
deep tragedy, refolves coolly and deliberately to go to the very next,
without the flighted obftruftion from felflove. The whole myllery is
explained bv a fmgle obfervation, That fympathy, though painful, is at.
tra&ive, and attaches us to an obje£l in diftrefs, the op pofition of felflove notwithstanding, which fhould prompt us to fly from it.
And by
this curious mechanifm it is, that perfons of any degree of feimbility are
aura&ed by affliction ftill more than by joy.
;
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The effe&s produced in all beholders by external
figns of pailion, tend fo vifibly to advance the focial
{late, that I muft indulge my heart with a more nar,
row infpe&ion of

admirable branch of the human
figns, being all of them
refolvable into colour, figure, and motion, fliould not
naturally make any deep imprellion on a fpectator :
and fuppofing them qualified for making deep imprelTions, we have feen above, that the effects thev
produce are not fuch as might be expected.
cannot therefore account otherwife for the operation
of thefe external figns, but by afcribing it to the original conftitution of human nature : to improve the
focial date, by making us inftin&ively rejoice with
the glad of heart, weep with the mourner, and lliun
thofe who threaten danger, is a contrivance no lefs
illuftrious for its wifdom than for its benevolence.
With refpecl to the external figns of diftrefs in parr
ticular, to judge of the excellency of their contrivance, we need only reflect upon feveral other means
feemingly more natural, that would not have an*,
fwered the end purpofed. What if the external figns
of joy were difagreeable, and the external figns of
diftrefs agreeable ? This is no whimficai fuppofition,
becaufe there appears not any neceffary connection
between thefe figns and the emotions produced by
them in a fpectator. Admitting then the fuppofition,
conftitution.

this

Thefe external

We

is, How would our fympathy operate
There is no occafion to deliberate for an arifwef
fympathy would be deftru&ive, and not beneficial

the queftion

?
:
:

for, fuppofing the external figns of joy difagreeable,
the happinefs of others would be our averfion ; and

fuppofing the external figns of grief agreeable, the
I
diftreffes of others would be our entertainment.
figns
external
the
That
fuppofition,
a
fecond
make
of diftrefs were indifferent to us, and produftive
neither
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neither of pleafure nor of pain.
This would annihilate the ftrongeft branch of fympathy, that which is
raifed

by means of

fight

:

and

it is

evident, that re-

fympathy, felt by thofe only who have great
fenfibility, would. not have any extenfiye effect.
I
flective

draw nearer to truth in a third fuppofition, That
the external figns of diftrefs being difagreeable, were
productive of a painful repulhve emotion.
Sympathy upon that fuppofition would not be annihilated :
/hall

would be rendered u.felefs
for it would be
by flying from or avoiding the object, inflead of clinging to it and affording relief
the condition of man would in reality be worfe than if fympathy were totally eradicated
becaufe fympathy
would only ferve to plague thofe who feel it, without
producing any good to the afflicted.
Loath to quit fo interefting a fubject, I add a reThe external
flection, with which I (hall conclude.
figns of pamon are a ftrong indication, that man, by
his very conftitution, is framed to be open and finbut

it

;

gratified

:

;

A

child in all things obedient to the impulfes
of nature, hicles none of its emotions : the favage and
clown, who have no guide but pure nature, expofe
their hearts to view, by giving way to all the natural
And even when men learn to diffemble their
figns.
fentiments, and when behaviour degenerates into art,
there ftill remain checks, that keep diffimulation
within bounds, and prevent a great part of its mifthe total fuppreflion of the volunchievous effects
tary figns during any vivid pamon, begets the utmoft
uneafmefs, which cannot be endured for any considthis operation becomes indeed lefs painerable time

cere.

:

:.

by habit but, luckily, the involuntary figns
cannot, by any effort, be fuppreffed, not even difAn abfolute hypocrify, by which the
iembled.

ful

*,

character
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concealed, and a fictitious one affumed,
and nature has thereby pre;

impracticable

much harm

to fociety.

We

may

pronounce,

therefore, that Nature, herfelf fincere and candid',
intends that mankind mould preferve the fame character,

by

cultivating fimplieity

iihing every fort

and truth, and banof diffimulation that tends to mif-

chief.

CHAP.

CHAP.
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Sentiments.

E VERY

thought prompted by paflion, is
To have a general notion of
the different paflions, will not alone enable an artift
to make a juffc reprefentation of any paflion he ought,
over and above, to know the various appearances of
Paflions re^
the fame paflion in different perfons*
ceive a tincture from every peculiarity of character ;
and for that reafon it rarely happens, that a paflion,
in the different circumftances of feeling, of fentiment,
and of expreflion, is precifely the fame in any two
perfons.
Hence the following rule concerning dramatic and epic compofitions, That a paflion be adjuft-

termed a fentiments

:

cd to the character, the fentiments to the paflion,
and the language to the fentiments. If nature be
not faithfully copied in each of thefe, a defect in execution is perceived : there may appear fome refemblance ; but the picture, upon the whole, will be inpaintfipid, through want of grace and delicacy.
er, in order to reprefent the various attitudes of the
body, ought to be intimately acquainted with mufno lefs intimately acquainted with
cular motion

A

:

emotions and characters ought a writer to be, in order to reprefent the various attitudes of the mind.
general notion of the paflions, in their grofler differences of flrong and weak, elevated and humble, fepictures
vere and gay, is far from being fufficient
refemblance,
and
little
formed fo fuperflcially have
that
in
no expreflion yet it will appear by and by,

A

:

',

many
* Sec Appendix, § 32,
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inflances our artifts are deficient even in
that

fuperficial

knowledge.

In handling the prefent fubjedt, it would be endlefs to trace even the ordinary paffions through their
nice and minute differences.
bler tafk

;

which

is,

to felect

Mine

inflances of faulty fentiments, after

by fome general

To

fhall

from the

be an humbelt writers

paving the way

obfervations.

language of mufic, each paflion
hath a certain; tone, to which every fentiment proceeding from it ought to be tuned with the greateft
accuracy : which is no eafy work, efpecially where
fuch harmony ought to be fupported during the
courfe of a long theatrical reprefentation.
In order
to reach fuch delicacy of execution, it is necelfary
that a writer aiTume the precife character and pailion
of the perfonage reprefented ; which requires an untalk in the

common

But it is the only difficulty ; for
annihilating himfelf, can thus become another perfon, need be in no pain about the
fentiments that belong to the affumed character :
genius.

the writer, who,

thefe will flow without the leafl ftudy, or even preconception ; and will frequently be as delightfully new
to himfelf as to his reader.
But if a lively picture
even of a fmgle emotion require an effort of genius,
how much greater the effort to compofe a pafiionate dialogue with as many different tones of paffion
as there are fpeakers ? With what ductility of feeling
mull: that writer

be endowed, who approaches per-

fection in fuch a

fume

work

;

when

it is

neceffary

to af-

and even oppofite characters and paffions, in the quickeft fucceflion ? Yet this work, difficult as it is, yields to that of compofing a dialogue in
genteel comedy, exhibiting characters without paflion.

The

different

reafon

is,

that the different tones of character are
lefs in fight, than thofe of paflion j

more delicate and

and,

Sentiment
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many writers, who have no genius for
drawing characters, make a fhift to reprefent tolerably well, an ordinary paffion in its fimple movements.
But of all works of this kind, what is truly the moll
difficult, is a characteriftical dialogue upon any phirmd, accordingly,

lofophical

fubjecl : to interweave characters with
reafoning, by fuiting to the character of each fpeaker,
a peculiarity not only of thought, but of expreffion,
requires the perfection of genius, tafte, and judgment.

How nice dialogue-writing is, will be evident, even
without reafoning, from the miferable compofitions
of that kind found without number in all languages.
The art of mimicking any fingularity in gefture or in
is a rare talent, though directed by fight and
hearing, the acutefl and nioft lively of our external

voice,
fenfes

:

how much more

imitating
all their

lively

rare mult the talent be^ of
and internal emotions, tracing
tints, and reprefenting them in a

characters
different

manner by natural fentiments properly

exprefl-

ed ? The truth is, fuch execution is too delicate for
an ordinary genius ; and for that reafon, the bulk
of writers, inftead of expreffing a paffion as one does

who feels it, content themfelves with defcribing it in
To awake paffion by an
the language of a fpe£tator.
internal effort merely, without any external caufe, reand yet that operation is
quires great fenfibility
neceffary, no lefs to the writer than to the aclor ; be:

caufe none but thofe who actually feel a paffion, can
reprefent it to the life. The writer's part is the more
he muff add compofition to paffion ;
complicated
and muff, in the quicker! fucceffion, adopt every dif:

But a very humble flight of imagferent character.
ination, may ferve to convert a writer into a fpectator ; fo as to figure, in fome obfcure manner, an
In that
action as paffing in his fight and hearing.
figured fituation being led naturally to write like *

fpe&ator ?
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fpe&ator, he entertains his readers with his own rewith cool defcription, and florid declamation ; inftead of making them eye-witnefles, as it
were, to a real event, and* to every movement of
flections,

genuine paflion.* Thus mofl of our plays appear to
be caft in the fame mould ; perfonages without
character, the mere outlines of paflion, a tirefome
monotony, and a pompous declamatory ftyle.f
This defcriptive manner of reprefenting paflion, is
our fympathy is not raifa very cold entertainment
we mud firfl be lulled into a
ed by defcription
dream. of reality, and every thing muff appear as
Unhappy is the player of gepalling in our fight .J
nius who ads a capital part in what may be termed a
:

;

defcriptive

tragedy

;

after afluming.the

very paflion

be reprefented, how is he cramped in action, when he mufl utter, not the fentiments of the
paflion he feels, but a cold defcription in the language of a by (lander ? It is that imperfection, I am
perfuaded, in the bulk of our plays, which confines
our ftage almoft entirely to Shakefpear, notwithIn our late Englifh
itanding his many irregularities.

that

is

to

tragedies,
* In the ALvcid, the hero is made to defcribe himfelf In the following
words: Sum phis /Eneas Jama fuper athera notus. Virgil could never
,

have been guilty of an impropriety fo grofs, had he affumed the pedonajje
of his hero, inttead of uttering the fentiments of a fpectator. Nor would
Xenophon have made the following fpeech for Cyrus the younger, to
his Grecian auxiliaries, whom he was leading againft his brother Aitax*
" I have chofen you,
Greeks my auxiliaries, not to enlarge
erxes
my army, for I have Barbarians without number; bui becaufe you furThis fentipafs all the Barbarians in valour and military difcipline."
jnent is Xenophon's ; for furely Cyrus did not reekon his countrymen
:

O

!

Barbarians.

+ Chez Racine tout eft fentiment ; il a fu faire parkr chacvn pourJet,
en cela qu'il eft vraiment unique parmi Jes auteurs dramatiques

ct e'eft
tie fa

nation.
Roujfeau.

* See chap.

2. part 1. feci. 7.
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we fometimes

tragedies,
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find fentlments tolerably

but we muft not, in
any of them, expect a fentiment expremve of character ; and* upon that very account, our late performances of the dramatic kind are for the molt part
well adapted to a plain paflion

:

intolerably infipid.

Looking back upon what

is

faid, I

am

fome

in

apprehenfion of not being perfectly underftood ; for
it is not eafy to avoid obfcurity in handling a matter
fo complicated : but I promife to fet it in the cleared light, by adding example to precept. The firil
examples fhall be of fentiments that appear the legitimate offspring ofpamon ; to which fhall be oppofed

what are defcriptive only, and illegitimate : and in
this comparifon, I borrow my inftances from
Shakefpear and Corneille, who for genius in dramatic
composition fland uppermoft in the rolls of fame.

making

Shakefpear fhall furnifh the flrft example, being
of fentiments dictated by a violent and perturbed
paffion

:

Filial ingratitude!

Lear.

mouth, mould tear this hand
For lifting food to't r But I'll puniih home ;
In fuch a night,
No, I will weep no more.
Pour on, I will endure.
To ihut me out
In fuch a night as this
O Regan, Gonerill,
Your old kind father, whofe frank heart gave all—
that way madnefs lies ; let me fliun that \
Is

it

not, as if this

—

!

!

O

!

No

more of that.
Good, my Lord, enter

here.
Pr'ythee, go in thyfelf, feek thine owneafe,
Thistempeft will not give me leave to ponder

Kent.
Lear.

On things

—

would hurt me more : but I'll go in
In, boy, go fir ft.
You houfelefs poverty
Nay, get thee in ; I'll pray, and then III fleep
Poor naked wretches, wherefoe'er you are,
That bide the pelting of this pitilefs ftorm !

;

—

How

fhall

vour houfelefs heads, and unfed

fides,

Your

•

Chap.
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Your loop'd and window'd raggednefs defend you

From

Too

feafons fuch as thefe

O

r

I

have ta'en

care of this
take phyfic, Pomp ;
Expofe thyfelf to feel what wretches feel,
That thou may'tt (hake the fuperflux to them,
And mow the heavens morejuft.
little

!

King Lear,

a£l ^.fc. 5.

I give another example of the fame kind, exprefnng
fentiments arifing from remorfe and defpair :

Othello.

A

Lo

have a weapon

I

!

:

better never did itfelf fuftain

Upon

a foldier's thigh.

I've feen the day,

That with this little arm, and this good fword,
I've made my way through more impediments

Than twenty

times your itop.
But, oh vain boaft
can controul his fate
'tis not fo now.
Be not afraid, though you do fee me weapon'd $

Who

!

r

is my journey's end, here is my butt,
very fea-mark of my outmoft fail.
Do you go back difmay'd ? 'tis a loll fear.
Man but a rum againft Othello's bread,
And he retires. Where mould Othello go ?
how doft thou look now ? Oh ill-ftarr'd wench
when w e mail meet at compt,
Pale as thy fmock
This look of thine will hurl my foul from heav'n
And fiends will match at it. Cold, cold, my girl ;
Ev'n like thy chafHty.
curled Have
Whip me, ye devils,
From the polleflion of this heav'nly fight ;
Blow me about in winds, roalt me in fulphur,
Wafh me in Reep-down gulphs of liquid fne—
Oh, Defdemona Defdemona dead dead oh 1 oh !

Here

The

Now —

I

r

!

O

!

—

!

!

!

Othello,

!

a&$.fc.

9.

fentiments here difplayed flow fo naturally from
the pailions reprefented, that we cannot conceive any

The

imitation

more

perfect.

With
Vol. L

Z

3fo
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With regard

to the French author, truth obliges
that he defer ibes in the ftyle of
acknowledge,
me to
expreffing paflion like one
inftead
of
fpe&ator,
a

who

him into a
it ; which naturally betrays
monotony, and a pompous declamatory

feels

tirefome
ftyle.*

It is

examples, for

fcarce neceiTary to give

he
* This criticifm reaches the French dramatic writers in general, with
very few exceptions: their tragedies, excepting thofe of Racine, are
Corneille led the way ; and later
moftly, if not totally, defcriptive.
write", imitating his manner, have accultomed the French ear to a flyle,
foimal, pompous, declamatory, which fuits not with any paflion. Hence,
to burlefque a French tragedy, is not more difficult than to burlefque a
The facility of the operation has in Paris introduced
ftifffokmn fop.
r
a lingular amufement, which is, to burle que the more fuccefsful trageLa Motte, who himfelf appeari
dies in a fort of farce called aparody.
to have been forely galled by fome of thefe productions, acknowledges,
that no morr is necefJVv to give them currency but barelv to vary the
dramatis perforce, and inftead of kings and heroes, queens and princeffes,
The deto fubflitute tinkers and taylors, milkmaids and feamffrefTes.
clamatory flyle. fo different from the genuine exprettion of paflion, panes
in fome meafu'e unebftrvea when great perfonages aie the fpeakers j
but in the mouths of the vulgar, the impropriety with regard to the
fpeaker as well as to the pafli;n reprefented, is fo remarkable as to betragedv, where every paflion is made to fpeak in
come ridiculous.
the lame pa'.ion is
its natural tone, is not liable to be thus built fqued
by all m^n e xoreff d nearly in the fame manner ; and, therefore, the genuine expreffions of a paflion cannot be lidiculous in the mouth of any
man who is fdftceptible of he paflion.
It is a well known fa£t, that to an EngHfh ear, the French a&ors appear to pronounce with too great ra idiry : a complaint much infilled on
by Cibb r in paiticu'ar, who had frequently heard the famous Baron upon
This may in fome meafure be attributed to our
the Fiench ft age.
want of facility in the French tongue; as foreigners generally imagine
But that it is
thar everv language is pronounced too qu'ck by natives.
not the fole caufe, will be probable f om a faft direftly oppofite, that
the French are not a little difgufled with the langu dnefs, as they term
May not this difference of ta(le be
it, of the Englifh pronunciation.
The pronunciation of the genuderived from what is obferved above ?
ine language of a uaflion is neccfTarily directed by the nature cf the paflion, particularly by the flownefs or celerity of its progiefs : plaintive
paflions, which ate the mod frequent in tragedv, having a flow motion,
in declamation, on the contrary, the
difctate a flow pronunciation
fpeaker warms gradually ; and, as he waims, he naturally accelerates his
But, as the French have formed their tone of pronun.
pronunciation.
ciation upon Corneille's declamatory tragedies, and >he Englifh upon the
more natural language of Shakefpear, it is not furprifing that cuflom
fiiould produce fuch difference of tafle in the two nations.
1

,

A

:

:

:
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from

that tone.

«fi*
I {hall,

however,

take two paffages at a venture, in order to be confronted with thofe tranfcribed above.
In the tragedy of Cinna, iEmilia, after the confpiracy .was dis-

covered, having nothing in view but racks and death
to herfelf and her lover, receives a

pardon from Au-

guftus, attended with the brightefl circnmftances of
magnanimity and tendernefs. This is a lucky fituation for reprefenting the paflions of furprife and gratftages, which feem naturally
Thefe paflions, raifed at once to
the utmofl pitch, and being at firft too big for utterance, muff, for fome moments be exprelfed by

itude in their different
to be

what follow.

only
as foon as there is vent for
words, the firft expreffions are broken and interrupted
at laft we ought to expect a tide of intermingled fentiments, occafioned by the fluctuation of
the mind between the two pafhons.
iEmilia is made
to behave in a very different manner
with extreme
coolnefs fhe defcribes her own fituation, as if me
were merely a fpe&ator, or rather the poet takes the
talk off her hands
violent geftures

:

:

:

:

Et je me rens, Seigneur, a ces hantes bontes :
Je recouvre la vue aupres de leurs clartes.
Je conncis mon forfait qui rne fembloit juftice ;
Et cc que n'avoit pu la terreur du fupplice,
je fens naitre en mon ame un repentir puiifant,
Et mon coeur en fecret me dit, qu'il y content*
Le ciel a refolu votre grandeur fupreme ;
Et pour preuve, Seigneur, je n'en veux que rnoi-rnctne.
J'ofe avec vanite
Puifqu'il change

me donner
mon coeur,

cet eclat,

qu'il veut changer
haine vamourir, que j'ai crue immortelle ;
Elle eft morte, et ce cceur devient fujet fidel'e ;
Et prenant deformais cette haine en horreur,
i/ardeur de vous fervir fuccsde a fa fureur.

l'eiat,

Ma

Aa

S<f<> 3-

In
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In the tragedy of Sertorius, the Queen, furprifed
with the news that her lover was afTaffinated, inftead
of venting any pafiion, degenerates into a cool fpectator, and undertakes to inftr uct the by-ftanders how
a queen ought to behave on fuch an occafion :
Virlate.

II

m'en

fait

voir

enfemble, et Tautcur,

et la

caufe.
J'aT cet aftafTinat c'eft

de moi qir'on difpofe,

mon trone, c'eft moi qu'on pretend conquerir
Et c'eft mon jufte choix qui feul Ta fait perir.
Madame, apres fa perte, et parmi ces alarmes,
C'eft

;

N'attendez point de moi de foupirs, ni de larmes ;
Ce font amufemens que dedaigne aifement
Le prompt et noble orgucil d'un vif refTentiment.

Qui

qui foupire, l'exhale :
;
de fierte dans line ame royale \
douleur foumife aux foins de le vender, &c.

pleure, 1'affoibUt

II faut plus

ma

Yx

So much

general

in

upon the genuine fentiments

proceed to particular obfervations.
And, firft, pamons feldom continue uniform any conthey generally fluctuate, fwelling and
fiderable time
often in a quick fucceflion ;*
turns,
by
fubfiding
and the fentiments cannot be jufl unlefs they correfpond to fuch fluctuation. Accordingly, a climax
never mows better than in expreffing a fwelling paf-

of

paflion.

I

:

fion

:

the following pafiages

may

fufhee for

an

illus-

tration.

Can you raife the dead ?
Oroonoho'.
Purine and overtake the wings of time ?
And bring about again, the hours, the days,
The years, that made me happy ?
Oroonoko-, c£l 2.fc. 2.

How

haft thou charm'd
Ahneria.
wildnefs of the waves and rocks to this

The

?

That
"* See chap. 2. part
3.

!
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thus relenting they have giv'n thee back

earth, to light and

to love and me
Mourning Bride , aft

life,

r

l.fc. 7.

I would not be the villain that thou think'ft
For the whole fpace that's in the tyrant's grafp,

And

the rich earth to boot.

Macbeth

The

ail 4. Jc. 4.

following pafTage expreffes finely the progrefs

of conviction.
Let

me

not (lir, nor breathe, left I diflblve
tender, lovely form, of painted air,

That

like Almeria.

So

catch
'Tis life
I'll

it

!

It

is

ere

'tis

Almeria,

it

Ha

!

it

finks,

it

falls

;

goes, and grafp her fhade.

warm

!

'tis

'tis, it is

ihe

my

!

'tis

wife

(he herfelf

!

Mourning Bride,

acl 2.fc. 6.

In the progrefs of thought our refolutions
more vigorous as well as our paflions

become

:

If ever I do yield or give confent,
By any action, word, or thought, to wed
Another Lord ; may then juit heav'n flicw*r down,

Mourning Bride,

And

this

different
tions,

leads to a fecond obfervation,

ftages of a paffton,

from

birth to

and

its'

Sec.

acl l.fc. 1.

That the

different

extinction, muff be

direc-

carefully

becaufe other wife the
fentiments, by being mifplaced, will appear forced
and unnatural. Refentment, for example, when
provoked by an atrocious injury, difcharges itfelf
fentiments therefore of rethe author
firft upon
and mufr. in fome meafure
firft,
always
come
venge
reprefented in

their

order

:

:

be exhauited before the perfon injured think
gnev o

Z3

oi

:

!
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In the Cid of Corneille, Don
grieving for himfelf.
Diegue having been affronted in a cruel manner, expreffes fcarce any fentiment of revenge, but is totally
occupied in contemplating the low fituation to which
h e is reduced by the affront

O

6 defefpoir
6 vieilleffe ennemie
rage
N'ai je done tant vecu que pour cette intamie r
Kt ne fuis-je bianchi dans les travaux guerriers,
Que pour voir en un jour fietrir tant de lauriers ?
Man bras, 'qu'avec refpect toute l'Efpagne admire,
Mon bras, qui tant de fois a fauve cct empire,
!

!

Tant de

fois affermi le

Trahit done

ma

!

trone de fon Roi,

querelle, et ne fait rien pour

moi

O cruel

fouvenir de ma gloire paiiee !
Oeuvre de tant de jours en un jour effacee !
Nouvelle dignite fatale a mon bonheur
Precipice eleve d'ou tombe mon honneut
Faut il de votre eclat voir triompher le Comte,
Et mourir fans vengeance, ou vivre dans la home
!

!

Comte,

?

mon

Prince a prefent governeur,
Ce haut rang n'admet point un homme fans honneur
Et ton jaloux orgueil par cet affront indgne,
Malgre le choix du Roi, m'en a fu rendre indigne.
Et toi, de mes exploits glorieux inftrument,
Mais d'un corps tout de glace inutile orneraent,
Fer jadis tant a craindre, et qui dans cette ofTenfe,
M'as fervi de parade, et non pas de defenfe,
Va, quitte deformais le dernier des humains,
PalTe pour me venger en de meiileures mains,
fois

de

Le

Cid, a£t

Thefe fentiments are certainly not the
fuggefted by the paifion of refentment.

movements of refentment

i

firfl

As

.

;

fc, J,

that are

the

firfl

are always directed to

its

fame is the cafe of grief. Yet with
relation to the fudden and fevere diftemper that feized Alexander bathing in the river Cydnus, Quintus
Curtius defcribes the firfl emotions of the army as directed to themfelves, lamenting that they were left
without

object, the very
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without a leader, far from home, and had fcarce any
hopes of returning in fafety : their King's diftrefs,
which muft naturally have been their firft concern*
occupies them but in the fecond place, according to
In the Aminta of TafTo, Sylvia, upon
that author.
a report of her lover's death, which fhe believed certain, inftead of bemoaning the lofs of her beloved,
turns her thoughts upon herfelf, and wonders her
heart does not break :

OM

me, ben fon di faflb,
Poi che queita novella non m'uccidc

Aa^ft.

a.

In the tragedy of Jane Shore, Alicia, in the full purpofe of deflroying her rival, has the the following
reflection

Oh

:

thou banc of pleating friendship,
invader of our tender bofoms ;
does thy rancour poifon all our foftnefs,
And turn our gentle natures into bitternefs ?
once my hearts deareft blefling,
See where the comes
my chang'd eyes are blalted with her beauty,
Loathe that known face, and iicken to behold her.
Jealoufy

!

Thou word

How

!

Now

A£f 3 Jc.

r.

A

reflections of a cool fpechtor.
pafhas the afcendant, and is freely indulged,
fuggefts not to the perfon who feels it any fentiment
to its own prejudice : reflections like rhe foregoing

Thefe are the

fion while

it

occur not readily till the paflion has fpent its vigour.
perfon fometimes is agitated at once by different
paflions
and the mind, in that cafe, ^vibrating like

A

;

a pendulum, vents
the fame vibration.

fentiments that partake of
give as a third obfervation a

itfelf in

This

Z4

I

J|W

—
$6$
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had never trod
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Englilh earth.

grow upon it
but Heaven knows your

the flatteries that

telt

!

Ye've angels faces,
hearts.
What fhall become of me now wretched lady
I am the moft unhappy woman living.
Alas poor wenches, where are now your fortunes ?
(To her ivofnen.
Shipwreck'd upon a kingdom, where no pity,
No friend?, no hope no kindred weep for me
Almofl no grave allow'd me.
Henry , VIII. atl 3./*. 1.
!

!

!

!

!

Oh

Othello.

devil, devil

!

If that the earth could teem with woman's tears,
Each drop fhe falls would prove a crocodile.

Out

of

my

fight

Defdcmona,

!

I will

not ftay t*ofTend you.

(going,

Truly, an obedient lady
I do befeech your Lordihip call her back.
Lodovico,

Qth.
Def.
Qth.
Lod.
Oth.

:

Miftrefs

My

Lord.

What would you with her, Sir
Who, I, my Lord
Ay you did wiih that I would make
?

?

;

her turn

2

me

can turn and turn, and yet go on ;
And turn again. And fhe can weep, Sir, weep :
And lhe's obedient as you fay, obedient \
Very obedient proceed you in your tears
Concerning this, Sir, oh well painted patfion I
1 am commanded home, get you away,
Sir, I obey the mandate,
I'll fend for you anon
Hence, a vaunt
And will return to Venice.
[_Exit Defdemona.
Sir,

:

—

—

—
—

!

Othello, at! 4.JC. 6.

Oh my good Lord, I would fpeak a word
with you.
Yls, 'tis /Emilia By and by She's dead.

JEmilia.
Othello.
9

Tis

The

!

—

—

like fhe coine's to fpeak of Caflio's death

noife

— Ha no more moving
come
were't good
grave.
again — No — What's

was high

Still as the

Shall ihe

I think ihe itirs
jt ihe come in, ihe'll fure fpeak to

;

?

!

in

?

the b?ft

my

wife

?

?

\

My
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my wife
wife
infupportable

!

!

What

wife
hour

O heavy

!

169
I

!

have no wife

;

'

Othello,

a3 5.7k

7.

A

fourth obfetvation is, That nature, which gave
us paflions, and made them extremely beneficial when
moderate, intended undoubtedly that they mould be
fubjecled to the government of realbn and confeience.*
It is

therefore againft the order of nature, that pafany cafe mould take the lead in contradiction

fion in

to reafon

and confeience fuch a
which every one

endeavours to hide or
ever laudable,

when

it

(fate

:

fort of anarchy,

clifclofed

of mind

afhamed

Even

clifTemble.

attended with a

is

becomes immoderate

world, and

is

of,

love,

is

a

and
how-

confeious fliamc

it is covered from the
only to the beloved object :
:

Et que Pamour fouvent de remors combattu
Paroiife une toiblelle, et non une vertu.
Bolleauy

O,

L

art poet, chant. 3.

/.

101.

let men know their love.
Two gentlemen of Verona, acl \.fc.

they love lead that

3.

a capital rule in the reprefentation of immodought to be hid or dilTem-

Hence

erate paflions, that they

bled

as

efpecial

much

as

poihble.

manner with

refpeit

And
to

this holds

criminal

in

an

paflions

:

one never counfels the corn million of a crime in plain
guilt muft not appear in its natiye colours,
terms
even in thought
the propofal muft he made by
hints, and by repreferiting the action in fome favoursable light.
Of the propriety of fentiment upon
:

:

fuch an occafion,
Shakefpear, in the Tempeft,
has given us a beautiful example, in a fpeech by the
ufurpins;

'*

See chap,

a. part 7,
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ufurping Duke of Milan, adviflng Sebaflian to murder his brother the King of Naples :

—

Antonio.

Worthy Sebaftian,
And yet methinks,

What

What

might,

— O, what might —no more.
fee

I

it

in thy face,

occafion fpcaks thee, and
itrong imagination fees a crown
Dropping upon thy head.

thou

be

fhouldii:

th'

:

My

Acli.fc.

i.

There never was drawn a more complete picture, of
this kind, than that of King John foliciting Hubert
to murder the young Prince Arthur :
Kljohn.

We

owe

Come

hither, Hubert.

much

O my gentle Hubert,

within this wall of flefh
There is a foul counts thee her creditor,
And with advantage means to pay thy love.
And, my good friend, thy voluntary oath
Lives in this bofom, dearly cherifhed.
Give me thy hand, I had 9 thing to fay
But I will fit it with fome better time.
By heav'n, Hubert, I'm almoft afham'd
To fay what good refpect I have of thee.
Hubert.
I am much bounden to your Majefty.
Good friend, thou haft no caufe to fay fo
Jiing John.
thee

yet

;

—

But thou ihalt have and creep time ne'er fo flow,
Yet it fhall come for me to do thee good.
but let it go ;
I had a thing to fay
The fun is in the heav'n and the proud day,
;

Attended with the plcafures of the world,
Is all too wanton, and too full of gawds,

To

give

me

audience.

If the midnight-bell

and brazen mouth
Sound one into the drovwy race ot night
If this .fame were a church-yard where we (land,
And thou potfefied with a thoufand wrongs ;
Or if that furly fpirit Melancholy
Uad bak'd thy blood, and made it heavy-thick,

Did with

his iron-tongue

;

Whick
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Which elfe runs tickling up and down the veine,
Making that idiot Laughter keep men's eyes,

And
(A

ilrain their

cheeks to

idle

merriment,

my

paflion hateful to

purpofes jj
Or it that thou could ft fee me without eyes,
Hear me without thine ears, and make reply
Without a tongue, uling conceit alone,

Without eyes, ears, and harmful found of words
Then, in defpite of broad-ey'd watchful day,

5

1 would into thy bofom pour my thoughts.
But ah, I will not Yet I love thee well ;

—

And, by

my

Hubert.

troth,

I

think thou

lov'/t

So well, that what you bid

me well.
me undertake,

Though that my death were adjunct to my act,
By Heav'n, I'ddo't.
K. John.
Do not I know thou wouldfl
Good Hubert, Hubert, Hubert, throw thine eye
?

On

yon young boy.

He

is

As

things are

Til tell thee what,

my

friend

;

a very ierpent in my way.
And, wherefoe'er this foot of mine doth tread,
He lies before me. Doll thou underftand me ?
Thou art his keeper.
King John* aft 3»/& 5*
bell: illuftrated

by

their contraries, I

proceed to faulty fentiments, difdaining to be indebted for examples to any but the moft approved auThe lirfl clafs fhall confift of fentiments that
thors.
accord not with the paflion ; or, in other words, fentiments that the paflion does not naturally fuggeft.
In the fecond clafs, fhall be ranged fentiments that
may belong to an ordinary paflion, but unfuitable to
Thoughts
it as tinctured by a Angular character.
fentiments, but rather defcripSentiments
that belong to the
tions, make a third.
are
faulty
as being introducbut
paflion reprefented,
Vicious
fourth.
make
late,
a
early
or
too
too
ed
fentiments expofed in their native. drefs, inftead of
that properly are not

And in
being concealed or difguifed, make a fifth.
the laft clafs, mall be collected fentiments fuited to
and therefore unnatural.
no character nor paflion,
1
The
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The

contains faulty fentiments of various

firft clafs

endeavour to diftinguifh from
beginning with fentiments that are fauleach other
ty by being above the tone of the pailion :
kinds, which

I fhall

;

O my

Othello.

If after every tempeft

May
And

foul's

joy

!

come fuch calms,

the winds blow till they have waken'd death
the labouring bark climb hills of feas

!

let

Olympus high, and duck again
As hell's from heaven

as low-

!

Othello, aft 2.fc. 6.

This fentiment may be fuggefted by violent and inflamed pailion, but is not fuited to the calm fatif.
faction that one feels upon efcaping danger.
Place me fome god, upon a pyramid
of earth, and lend a voice
Loud as your thunder to me, that trom thence
I may difcourfe to all the under- world
The worth that dwells in him.
Philajier.

Higher than

hills

Philajier of Beaumont

and

Fletcher, acl 4.

Second. Sentiments below the tone of the paflion.
Ptolemy, by putting Pompey to death, having incurred the difpleafure of Casfar was in the utmofl
in that agitating fituation,
dread of being dethroned
Corneille makes him utter a fpeech full of cool reflection, that is in no degree expreilive of the paflion.
:

Ah

!

fi

je t'avois cru, je n'aurois pas de maitre,

]e ferois dans

Mais

c'eft

Ic

trone

oii le

une imprudence

Ciel m'a

aifez

fait

naitre

commune aux

;

rois,

et fe tromper aux choix.
aveugle au bord du precipice,
quelque lumiere en leur airie fe glide,

D'ecouter trop d'avis,

Le

Ou

Deftin
fi

les

Cette
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Cettc fauife clarte dont il les eblouit,
plonge dans une goufFre, et puis s'evanouit.

Le

Lamortc de

Ponijee, aft 4-.fc. i.

In Les Freres ennemies of Racine, the fecond act is
opened with a love fcene : Hemon talks to his miftrefs of the torments of abfence, of the luflre of her
eyes, that he ought to die no where but at her feet,
and that one moment of abfence is a thoufand years.
Antigone on her part acts the coquette ; pretends
fhe mull be gone to wait on her mother and brother,
and cannot flay to liflen to his courtfhip. This is
odious French gallantry, below the dignity of the
paflion of love : it would fcarce be excufable in

modern French manners ; and is infufferawhere the ancients are brought upon the flage.
The manners painted in the Alexandre of the fame
author are not more jufl French gallantry prevails
painting

ble

:

there throughout.

Sentiments that agree
Third.
of the paffion ; as where a pleafant
ed upon a painful pafiion, or the
following inflances the fentiments
ierious palTion

not with the lone
fentiment

graft-

is

In the

contrary.

are too gay for a

:

No happier tafk thefe faded eyes purfue
To read and wesp is all they now can do.
£lot/a to Abelardy
;

I.

47.

Again,
Keav'n

firft

taught letters for fome wretch's aid,

Some baniuYd lover, or fome captive maid
They live, they fpeak, they breathe what love
;

Warm

infpires,

and faithful to its fires ;
The virgin's wiih without her fears impart,
Excufe the bluih, and pour out all the heart ;

from the

foul,

Speed the foft interCourfe from foul to foul,
waft a frgti from Indus to the pole.

And

Eloija to Abrtard,

/.

51.

Thefe
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Thefe thoughts are pretty

:

they

fuit

Pope, but not

Eloifa.

Satan, enraged

anfwer thus

by a threatening of the angel Gabriel,

:

Then when

I

am

thy captive talk of chains,

Proud limitary cherub ; but ere then
Far heavier load thyfelf expecl: to feel
From rny prevailing arm, though Heaven's King
Ride on thv wings, and thou with thy compeers,
Us'd to the yoke, draw 'ft his triumphant wheels
In progrefs through the road of he&v'njiar-pavd.
Paradife hfl y book 4«

The concluding epithet forms a grand and delightful
image, which cannot be the genuine offspring of
rage.

Fourth.
paflion.

I

Sentiments
give for the

Piercy expiring

tco

artificial

firft

for

a ferious

example a fpeech of

:

thou haft robb'd me of my growth :
brook the lofs of brittle life,
thofe proud titles thou haft won of me ;
wound my thoughts, worfe than thy fword

O, Harry,
I better

Than
They

my

fleiri.

fiave of life, and life time's fool
time, that takes furvey of all the world,

But thought's the

And

Muft have a

;

(top.

Firfl party

Henry IV.

aft 5./:. 9.

following paflage in a plaintive ora*
accufing Pleminius the RoLocrenfes,
tion of the
opprcflion.
man legate of

Iivy

inferts the

In hoc legato veftro, nee hominis quicquam eft, Patres
figuram et fpecicm ; neque Ropraster

Conicripti,

ma ui

Chap.
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manicivis, prater habitum
Latinae.

37

-

veftitumque, #t fonum linouas

Peflis et bellua

dam, quo ab

immanis, quales fretum, quondividimur, ad perniciem navigantium

Sicilia

circumfediife, fabulas ferunt.*

The

fentiments of the Mourning Bride are for the
lefs delicate than juft copies of nature ;
in the following exception the picture is beautiful,
but too artful to be fuggefted by fevcre grief.

moft part no

Almeria. O no
Time gives increafe to my afflictions.
The circling hours, that gather all the woes
Which are diffus'd through the revolving year,
Come heavy laden with th' opprefTive weight
To me with me, fuccefiively they leave
The fighs, the tears, the groans, the refllofs cares,
And all the damps of grief, that did retard their flight
They make their downy wings, and fcatter all
The dire collected dews on my poor head
Then fly with joy and fwiftnefs from me.
!

;

:

;

l£t

l. ft.

r.

In the fame play, Almeria feeing a dead body, which
me took to be Alphonfo's, exprefles fentiments
ftrained and artificial, which nature fuggelts not to
any perfon upon fuch an occafion :

Had

they, or hearts, or eyes, that did this deed

Could eyes endure to guide fuch cruel hands
Are not my eves guilty alike with theirs,

?

?

That

thus can gaze, and yet not turn to ftone ?
do not weep
The fprings of tears are dry'd ?
And of a fudden I am calm, as if
All things were well ; and yet my hufband's murder'd
Yes, yes, I know to mourn
Til fluice this heart,
The fource of wo, and let the torrent loofe.
Act $.fe. n.
Lady

—

I

!

:

* Tims

Livius,

1.

29. $ 17.

!
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How could you be fo cruel to defer givZtf/A> Trueman.
ing me that joy which you knew I muft receive from your
prefence ? You have robb'd my life of fome hours ot happinefs that ought to have been in

it.

Drummer,
i

Pope's Elegy to the

afl 5.

memory of an unfortunate lady,

expreifes delicatelv the mod tender concern and forrow that one can feel for the deplorable fate of a per-

fon of worth. Such a poem, deeply ferious and pathetUpon that acic, rejects with difdain all fiction.
quarter ; for
no
deferves
paffage
following
count, the
the imagthe
heart,
but
of
of
language
the
not
it is
ination, indulging

its

flights

at

eafe

and by that

;

means is eminently difcordant with the
would be a ftill more fevere cenfure, if

fubject.
it

afcribed to imitation, copying indifcreetly

been

laid

by others

What though

It

mould be
what has

:

no weeping loves thy ames grace,

Nor

polihYd marble emulate thy face
What though no facred earth allow thee room,
Nor luil low \\ dirge be mutter'd o'er thy tomb ?
Yet ihall thv grave with riling flowr's be dreft,
And the green turf lie tightly on thy bread
There ihall the morn her earliett tears bellow,
There the firtl roles of the year mail blow ;
While angels with their filver wings o ciibade
The ground, now facred by thy reliqties made.
r

:

:

Fifth.

Fanciful or finical fentiments.

that degenerate into point or conceit,

Sentiments

however they

may amufe in an idle hour, can never be the offspring
In the J.erqfaof any ferious or important paflion.
km of Tallb, Tancred, after a firigle combat, fpent
with fatigue and lofs of blood, falls into a fwoon ;
in which in nation, underftood to be dead, he is difcoverd

Chap. XVI.
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covered by Erminia, who was in love with him to difc
more happy fituation cannot be imagtrachon.
ined, to raife grief in an inftant to its height ; and
yet, in venting her forrow, me defcends moft abcm-

A

inabl.y

into antithefis

kind

eft

and conceit, even of the low»

:

E

in lui verso d'inefneabil vena
Lacrime, e voce, di fofpiri mifla.
In che mifero punto hor qui me mena
fortuna > a che vedutaamara e trifta ?
Dopo gran tempo i' ti ris.rovo a pena
Tancrecli, <* ti riveggio, e non foil villa,
Villa non fon da te, benche prefeiite

E

trovando

ti

perdo eternamente.
Canto ig.Jt. 105.

Armida's lamentation refpe&ing her lover Rinaldo,*
is in the fame vicious tafte.
Queen.

Give me no help

in lamentation,

am

not barren to bring forth complaints :
All fprings reduce their currents to mine eyes
That I being govern'd by the watery moon,
May fend forth plenteous tears to drown the world,
Ah, for my hufband, for my dear Lord Edward.
I

King Richard, III.

Jane Shore.

Let

me

aft 2.fc. 2.

be branded for the public (corn,

Turn'd forth, and driven to wander like a vagabond,
Be friendlefs and forfaken, feek my bread
Upon the barren wild, and defolate wade,
Feed on my fighs, and drink my falling tears ;
Ere I con Cent to teach my lips ijojufttce,
Or wrong the Orphan who has none to fave him.
Jane Shore,

Give me your drops, ye foft-defcenoing
Give me your ftreams, ye never-ceafing

aft 4.

rains,

fprings,

That
* Canto 20.

Vol.

I.

flan* 124. i&$.

Aa

&

126,

—

8
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That my

And

fad eyes may {till fupply my duty,
feed an evcrlafting flood of for row.
'Jane Shore > acl 5.

Jane Shore utters her

laft

breath in a witty conceit.

Then

all is well, and I fiiall ileep in peace
'Tis very dark, and I have loft you
Was there not fomething I would have bequeathed you i
But I have nothing left me to bellow,
Nothing but one fad figh. Oh mercy, Heav'n! [Dies.

now—

Act

Guilford to Lady Jane Gray,
demned to die ;

Thou ftand'ft unmov'd
Calm temper fits upon thy

5.

when both were con*

;

beauteous brow

;

Thy

eyes that flow'd fo fait for Edward's lofs,
Gaze unconcern'd upon the ruin round thee,

As if thou hadft
And triirmpfi in
.

Ha

!

fee,

it

refolv'd to brave thy fate,

the

rrfidft

of defolarjon.

fwells, the liquid cryilal rifes,

— but

It Harts in fpite

of thee

Nor

wet with dew fo rich.
Lady Jane Gray, acl 4. near the

let

I will

catch

it,

the earth be

The concluding

fentiment

is

end.

altogether finical,

mi*

importance of the occauon, and even
to the dignity of the pafiion of love.
Corneille in his Examen of the Cid* anfweving an
objection, That his fentiments are ibmetimes too
much refined for perfons in deep difhrefs, obferves, that
if poets did not indulge fentiments more ingenious or
refined than are prompted by paflion, their perfoimances would often be low, and extreme grief would
never fugged but exclamations merely.
This is in
plain language to aflert, that forced thoughts are
more agreeable than thofe that are natural, and
ought to be preferred.
fuitable to the

,

The
*Pagc 316.
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The fecond clafs is of fentiments that may belong;
to an ordinary paflion, but are not perfectly concordant with it, as tinctured by a lingular character.
In the

act of that

laft

excellent

comedy,

The

Lady Eafy, upon Sir Charles'
made to exprefs more violent and

Hujband,

Carelefs

reformation, is
turbulent fentiments of joy, than are confident with
the mildnefs of her character :

O

O

the foft treafure
Lady Eafy.
the dear reward of
long defiling love.
Thus thus to have you mine, is
fomething more than happinefs ; 'tis double life, and madnefs of abounding joy.
!

—

!

ought to be fuited to
a peculiar character, it is (till more neceflary that
actions be fuited to the character.
In the 5th act of
the Drummer , Addifon makes his gardner act even
below the character of an ignorant credulous ruflic
he gives him the behaviour of a gaping idiot.

If the fentiments of a paflion

r

:

The

following inftances

are

defcriptions rather

than fentiments, which compofe a third clafs.
Of this defcriptive manner of painting the paffions, there is in the Hyppolitus of Euripides, act 5,
an illuftrious inftance, namely, the fpeech of Thefeus,
upon hearing of his fon's difmal exit. In Racine's
tragedy of EJlher, the Queen hearing of the decree
iiTued againit her people, inftead of exprefling fenti-

ments

upon

fuitable to the occafion,
herfelf,

fituation

and

turns her attention

defcribes with

accuracy her

own

:

Jufte Ciel

!

tout

mon

fang dans mes veines fe glace.
AcliJ'c.

3.

Again,
Aman,

Aa

a

:

3$o
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C'en

eft

Aman

L/incxorable

Mori orgueil

fait.

eft reduit

eft

force de

plier.

a prier.
Efther, a£i ^.Jc. 5.

Athalie.

Quel prodige nouveau

ralte

La douceur

de

—

O

Titus,

m'embar-

trouble et

fon enfance, fa grace,
inimilie
Je ferois fenlible a la pitie ?
Athalie, acl I.Jc. 7.
fa voix,

Font infenfiblement a
Succeder

me

?

de

ma

mo»

pafficn fureur defefperee

!

Brutus of Voltaire, a£l

2'fc

-

&•

What

other are the foregoing inftances but deferring the paillon another feels ?
man ilabbed to the heart in a combat with his
enemy expreffes himfelf thus

A

So,

now

I

am

at reft

:

«

death riling higher full, and higher,
Within my bofom ; every breath I fetch
Shuts up my life within a ihorter compafs :
And like the vanifhing found of bells, grows
And lefs each pulfe, 'till it be loit in air.
feel

1

lefs

Dry den.
Captain FlalTi, in a farce compofed by Garrick, endeavours to hide his fear by faying, "Whatadamn'd
pailicn

I

am

in."

An

example is given above of remorfe and defpair
expreffed by genuine and natural fentiments. In the
fourth book of Paradife Lofi9 Satan is made toexprefs his remorfe and defpair in fentiments, which,
though beautiful, are not altogether natural they are
:

rather the fentiments of a fpeclaLor, than of a perlbn

who

actually

The

is

tormented with thefe pailions.

fourth clafs

is

of fentiments introduced too

early or too late.

Some

Chap. XVI,
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Some examples mentioned above belong

to

Add

this

the following from Venice Preferv'd,
ad
of the fcene between Belvidera and' her
the
at
clofe
5,
The account given by Belvidera of
father Priuli.
the danger lire was in, and of her hufband's threatening to murder her 5 ought naturally to have alarmed her relenting father, and to have made him exclafs.

moft perturbed fentiments.
Initead of
and love for his
daughter, as if he had already delivered her from
danger, and as if there were a perfect tranquillity
prefs

the

which he

diflblves into tendernefs

:

thou forgive me all my follies pad ?
henceforth be indeed a father ; never,
Never more thus expofe but cherifh thee,

Can ft

I'll

Dear
Dear

as the vital

warmth that feeds my
weep in fondneis

as thofe eyes that

life,

o'er thee:

Peace to thy heart.

Immoral fentiments expofed in their native colours, inftead of being concealed or difguifed, compote the fifth clafs.

The Lady Macbeth,

projecting the death of the

King, has the following fciiloquy

The

:

raven himfclf's not hoarfe

That croaks the fatal eiatrance of Duncan
Under my battlements. Come all you fpirits
That tend on mortal thoughts, unfex me here,
And fill me from the crown to the toe, top-full
Of direct cruelty make thick my blood,
;

Stop up

and pafiage to remorfe,
That no compunctious vifnings or nature
Shake my fell purpofe.
Macbeth, act i.fc.
th' accefs

7.

This fpeech is not natural. A treacherous murder
was never perpetrated even by the moll hardened
and that the lamifcreant, without compunction
dy here muft have been in horrible agitation, ap«
:

Aa3

pears

2

:

!

3$
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pears from her invoking the infernal

fpirits to fill her
with cruelty, and to itop up ail avenues to remorfe.
But in that (late of mind, it is a never-failing artifice of felf-deceit, to draw the thicken; veil over the
wicked aclion, and to extenuate it by all the circumftances that imagination can fuggeft
and if the
crime cannot bear difguife, the next attempt is to
thruft it out of mind altogether, and to ruffi on
to aclion without thought.
This laft was the hufband's method
:

Strange things

Which mult

I

be

have in head, that will to hand ;
ere they muft be fcann'd.
Act $.fc. 5.

a&cd

The

lady follows neither of thefe courfes, but in a
den oerate manner endeavours to fortify her heart in
the commifhon of an execrable crime, without even
attempting to colour it.
This I think is not natural,
I hept there is no fuch wretch to be found as is here
repreiented.
In the Fompey of Corneille,* Photine
counfels a wicked a&ion in the plainefl terms with*

out difguife

:

Seigneur, n'attirez point

Ran^ez vous du

le

tonnerre en ces lieux,

parti des deft ins et des dicux,

Et fans les accufer d'injuftice, ou d'outrage ;
Puis qu'ils font les heureux, adorez leur ouvrage ;
Quels que foient leurs decrets, declarez-vous pour eux^
Et pour leur obeir, perdez le mal hereux.
Prefs de touts parts des coleres celeftes,
11 en vient deftus vous faire fondre les reftes ;
Et

peine il a pu derober,
prete dechoir, cherche avec qui tomber.

fa tete qu' a

Tout

Si retraite chez vous en
Elle

marque

n'eft qu'un crime
non pas fon eftime ;

eflfet

fa haine, et

;

II ne vient que vous perdre en venant prendre port,
Et vous pouvez douter s'ii eft digne de mort
31 devoit mieux remplir nos vceux et notre attente,

Faire voir fur

fes

nets

la

viSoire flotante

;

II

*

Aa

1.

fc

1.

•
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trouve que joye

3$*

que

et

feitins

;

Mais

puifqu'il eft vaincu qu'il s'en Dienne aux deftks,
J*en veux a fa difgrace et non a fa perfonhe,
J' execute a regret ce que le ciel ordonne,

Et du mcme poignant; pour Cefar deftine,
Je perce en foupirant ion cceur infortune.
Vous ne pouvez enfin qu' aux depens de fa tete
Metire a I'abri la votie, et parer la tcmpete.
Laiflez nommer fa rnort un unjufte attentat,
Lajuitice n'eft pas-une vertu d'etat.
Le choix des actions, ou mauvaiies, ou bonnes,
Ne fait qu' aneantir la force des couronnes ;
Le droit des rois confifte a ne rien epargner ;

La

timide equite detruit

l'art

de regner

;

Quartd on craint d'etre injufte on atoujours a craindre
Et qui veut tout pouvoir doit ofer tout enfraindre,
Fuir comrrte un deihonneur la vertu qui le pert,
Et voler fans fcrupule au crime qui iui fert.

;

In the tragedy of Ejlherf Haman acknowledges
without difguife, his cruelty, infolence, and pride.
And there is another example of the fame kind in
In the tragedy of Aihathe Agamemnon of Seneca.f
li} 9 \ Mathan, in cool blood, relates to hisariend

many

black crimes he had been guilty of, to latisfy
his ambition.
In Congreve's Double-dealer, Maikwell, inftead of
difguifing or colouring his crimes, values himfelf

upon them
Cynthia,
ever

me

I

as a merit
all

their

the

rirft

:

thy beauty gild my crimes ; and whatfoof treachery or deceit, mail be imputed to
Love
what treachery
Treachery

let

commit

cancels

on

in a foliloquy

\

!

bonds of friendfhip, and

men

fets

Ad

foundations.

righ

2. Jc. 8.

In French plays, love, inflead of being hid or
h treated as a ieiious concern, and

dif-

guifed,

greater

*

AS

2. lc. I.

+

Banning

Aa4

of

a&

2.

$

Aa 3.

fc.

£

at the

*&e*

oi
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greater importance than fortune, family, or dignity. I
iufpeci (he reaf'on to be, that, in the capital of France,

by the eafmefs of intercourfe, has dwindled
a real paffion to be a connection that is
This
regulated entirely by the mode or faffiion.*
may in fome me afure excufe their writers, but will
never make their plays be reiiihed among foreignlove,

down from

ers.

Maxinu.

Qpoi,

trahir

mon ami

?

L 'amour

rend tout permis,
veritable amant ne connoit point d'amis.
Cinna, aft $*fc» 1*

Euphorbe.

Un

Cefar. Reine, tout eft plaifible, et la ville calmee*
leger avoit trop allarmee,

Qu'un trouble aifez
N'a plus a redouter

Du

le

divorce inteftin

du peuple mutin.
ce moment que je vousai quittee,
Mais, 6 Dieux
Dun trouble Lien plus grand a mon ame agiiee,
Et cts foirrs importuns qui m'arrachoient de vous
Conue \i\ grandeur m :me allutnoient rtion courroux s
Je lui voulois du rna) de m'etre fi ccntraire,
foldat infolent, et
!

.

ma prefence aiileurs fi necefiaire.
je lui pardonhois au fimple fouvenir
Dr. bonheur qu'a ma flame elle fait obtenir.
Cert elle dent je tiens cette haute efperance,

.De rendre

Mais

Qui

flute

tile's

defirs

lit fait croire a

d'une

Cefur

iiluitre

qu'il peut

apparence,

former de voeiiXj

Qii'il n'eft pas tout-a-fail indigne de vos feux*

Et qu'il ptut en pretendreune jufte couquete,
N'ayant plus que les Pieux au delius de fa tete.
Otii, Reine, fi quelqu' un dans ce vafte univers
Pouvoit porter plus haut la gloire de vos fers ;
S'il etoit quelque trone ou vous pouilliez paroitre
Pius dignement affile en capiivant fon maitre,
J'irois

*
certain author fays humouroufiy, " Les mots merries ^'amour
et d'amant font bannis de IHntitne fociete des deux fe.xes, et relegues
avec ceux de chainc et dejlame dans les Romans qu'on ne lit plus.'' And
where nature is once bamfhed, a fair field is open to every fantaftic iaii*

A

tation,

even the

raoft extravagant.

Chap, XVI.
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J'irois, j'iroisa lui,

Que
Et je

pour

moins pour

lui difputer le droit

tf$

le lui lavir,

de vous fervir

;

n'afpirerois au bonheui de vous plaire,

Qu'apres avoir mis bas u;i fi grand advedaire.
C'etoit pour acquerir un droit
piecieux,
fi.

Que

con^battoit par tout

mon

bras ambitious,
a tire l'epee

Et dans Pharfalt me me il
Pius pour le confervir, que pour vaincre Pompei.
Je i'ai vaincu, Piinceife, et Je Dieu de combats
M'y favorifoit moins que vos divins app.is.
Ilsconduiibicnt ma main, ils enfloitnt mon courage,
Cette pleine victoire eft leur dernier ouvra^e,

Celt Ferret des ardeurs qu'Lls daignoiuit nvinfpirer \
Et vos beaux yeaux enfin m'ayant fait foupirer,
Prur faire que votre arne avec gloire y reponde,
M'ont rendu le premier, et de Rome, et du monde ;
Celt, ce glorieux titre, a piefent effb&if,
je viens ennobHr par celui de captif

Que

Heureux,

mon

fi

efprit

Qu'il en eftime l'un,

The

laft clafs

et

g^gne tant fur

me

le

;

yotrc,

permette l'autre.
Pompee, aft 4*fc.

3.

comprehends fentiments that are un-.
no character nor paffion.

natural, as being fuited to

firft,
Thefe may be fubdivided into three branches
fentiments unfuitable to the conftitution of man, and
to the laws of his nature ; fecond, inconfiflent fentiments ; third, fentiments that are pure rant and
:

extravagance,

When the fable is of human affairs, every event,
every incident, and every circumilance, ought to be
But
is imperfect.
an imperfect imitation is a venial fault, compared
In the Hipwith that of running crofs to nature.
polytus of Euripides,* Hippolytus, wifhing for another
natural, ptherwife the imitation

fel'f

in

his

own

flotation,

How much

(fays

he)

mould I be touched with his misfortune as if it
were natural to grieve more for the misfortunes oi
!

another than for one's own.
Ofmyn.
*

Aa 4.

fc. 5.

•3S6
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Ofmyn.

Turn your
So

fhall

Yet

you

O impotence

itili

— —
—

behold her yet and now no more.
inward, Eyes, and view my thought?
behold her
'twill not be.

I

lights

of fight

!

mechanic fenfe

Which to exterior objects ow'ft thy faculty,
Not feeing of election, but neceflity.
Thus do our eyes, as do all common mirrors,
Succeflively reflect fucceeding images.
they would, but mult ; a (tar or toad
Juft as the hand of chance admin titers

Nor what

;

!

Mourning Bride y

No man,

thought of applying

in his fenfes, ever

his eyes to difcover

what

acl 2. fc. 8.

paffes in his

mind

-

y

far lefs

of blaming his eyes for not feeing a thought or idea,
In Moliere's UAvaref Harpagon being robbed of
his money, feizes himfelf by the arm, miftaking it
for that of the robber.
And again he exprefTes hinu
felf as follows

:

Je veux aller querir la juftice, et faire donner
a toute ma maifon ; a fervantes, a valets, a
et a moi aufli.

la queftion
fils,

a

This is fo abfurd as fcarce to provoke a fmile,
be not at the author.

Of

fille,

if

k

the fecond branch the following are examples*

:

Now

bid

me

And I will drive with things
Yea get the better of them.

run,

impoflible,

Julius Qejar, a SI 2.fc. 3.

Vos mains

feules ont droit de vaincre

Le

Que fon nora foit beni. Que
Que Ton celebre fes "buvrages
Au de la de Teternite.

fon

un

invincible.

Cich acl §.fc. laft.

nom

foit

chante,

Eftkcr, act $.fc.

laft*

Me
Aft

4. fc. 7.

XVL
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which way fhall I
wrath and infinite defpair

miferable

Infinite

Still

fly

!

Which way 1 fly is hell
And in the low eft deep,

To

387

myfelf

:

?

am

hell

threatening to devour me, opens wide

which the

hell I fuffer

;

feems a heav'n.
Paradife

Of the

;

a lower deep

book

loft,

4,,

third branch, take the following famples*

Lucan, talking of Poinpey's fepulcre,

•Romanum nomen,
Imperium Magno

et

omne

tumuli modus. Obrue faxa
Crimine plena deum. Si tota eil Herculis Oete,
Et juga tota vacant Bromio ISIyfeia ; quare
eft

Unus in Egypto Magno lapis Omnia Lagi
Rura tenere poteit, li nullo cefpite nomen
Hxferit.
Erremus populi, cinerumque tuorum,
Magne, metu nullas Nili calcemus arenas.
?

L,

Thus

in

Row's

Where

tranflation

8.

/.

79S,

:

there are feas, or air, or earth, or fldes,

Where-e'er Rome's empire ftretches, Pcmpey
Far be the vile memorial then convey d

lies.

5

!

let this itone the partial gods upbraid.
Shall Hercules all Oeta's heights demand,
And Nyfa's hill for Bacchus only ftand ;

Nor

While one poor pebble is the warrior's doom
That fought the caufe of liberty and Rome ?
If Fate decrees he muft in Egypt lie,
Let the whole fertile realm his grave fupply,
Yield the wide country to his awful (hade "|
>
Nor let us dare on any part to tread,
Fearful we violate the mighty dead.
J

The

following palTages

are pure rant.

nus, fpeakino:
1
° to his mother,

Conola-

What

388
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What

this

is

?

Your knees to me to your corrected fon ?
Then let the pebbles on the hungry beach
?

Ftllop the ftars : then let the mutinous winds
Strike the proud cedars 'gainfl: the iiery fun :

Murd'ring

What

make
work

impoffibility to

cannot be,

flight

Coriolanusy aft 5. fc, 3.

Cafar.
Casfar

That

Danger knows full well,
more dangerous than he.

is

We

were two

And

I the elder

lions litter'd in one day,

and more

terrible.

Julius Ccffar, a 51 2< fc. 4.

my

—

This day

Almahlde.
I gave

him, he his to me.
Good Heav'n, thy book of fate before

faith to

Almanzor.

me

lay

But to tear out the journal of this day.
Or if the order of the world below,
Will not the gap of one whole day allow,
Give me that minute when fne made that vow,
That minute ev'n the happy from their blifs might

}

give,

And

who

time would
broke, th' eternal chain
like divided waters join again.

thofe

So fmall a link

Would

live in grief a fhorter

live*

if

Conqueji of Granada, aft 3.

Almanzor.

As

life

And
I'll

if

thou tak'it

fend

my

My

life's

it

gone,

after I

am

I'll

ilain,

back again.
Conqueji of Granada, fart

ghoii to fetch

Lyndlraxa.

And

it

I

2. aft 3,

A crown is come, and will not

fomething like death
guards, my guards
yet

hold it fad
hold this laft.

I'll

and when

:

feel

is

fate allow,

near.

Let not that ugly fkeleton appear.
Sure Deltiny miitakes ; this death's not mine
She doats, and meant to cut another line.
Tell her I am a queen but 'tis too late ;

;

—

Dying,

Chap. XVI.
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Dying, I charge rebellion on
Bow down, ye {laves

189

my

fate

;

.

Bow
I'm

quickly

down and your

fubmiflion fliow

;

pleas'd to taite an empire ere I go.

[Dies.

Conqueft of Granada, part 2. aft 5.
Ventidlus.

Were,

But you, ere love milled your

fure, the chief

and

beft of

human

wandYmg

race,

Fram'd in the very pride and boalt of nature,
So perfect, that the gods who form'd you wonder'd
At their own flcill, and cry'd, A lucky hit
Has mended our deftgn.

Dry den,

Not

All for Love, aft

to talk of the impiety of this fentiment,

1.

it is

lu-

dicrous inflead of being lofty.

The famous epitaph on Raphael
than any of the foregoing paiTages :
Raphael, timuit, quo

Reium magna

is

no

Iefs

abfurd

fofpite, vinci

parens, et moriente mori.

Imitated by Pope in his Epitaph on Sir Godfrey
Kneller :
Living, great Nature fear'd he might outvie
Her works ; and dying, fears heifelf might die.

Such is the force of imitation ; for Pope of himfelf
would never have been guilty of a thought [o extravagant.

So much upon fentiments ; the language proper
for expreiling them, comes next in order.

C
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A
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CHAP.
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A MONG
focia! part

of our

the particulars that compofethe
nature, a properifity to communi-

our emotions, and every thing that
remarkable. # Bad fortune and injuftice
aifecl us greatly ; and of thefe we are fo prone to
complain, that if we have no friend nor acquaintance to take part in our fufferings, we fome times utter cur complaints aloud, even where there are none
cate our opinions,
affects us, is

t6 liften.

But
flift

not in every Hate of

this propenfity operates

A

mind.

man immoderately

himfelf, rejecting all

grief accordingly

is

mute

grieved, feeks to af-

confolation

:

complaining

:

immoderate
is

firuggling

for confolation.

h

is

the wretch's comfort {till to have
fmall relerve of near and inward

Some
S

wo,

hoard of inward grief,
Which they unfeen may wail, and weep, and mourn*
And glutton-like alone devour.
rate unfufpedfced

Maurn'mg Bride,

When
tongue

grief fubfides,

it

a£i i. fc* 1.

then and no fooner finds a

we complain,

becaufe complaining is an effort to difourden the mind of its diitrefs.*
Surprife
:

* This obfcrvation

is

finely iilufirated

by

a ftoiy

which Herodotus

re-

cords, b. g.
Carnbyte*. when he conquered Egypt, made PiarnmeniUis
the lung; prifoner
ar ci fur trying his conftancv, ordered his daughter to
be dr<f;ud
the habit of a Have, and to be employed in bringing water
;

:

m

from the

liver

;

his Ton alfo

was led

to

execution with a halter about bis

The Egyptians vented their fonow in tears and lamentations;
Pfammemtus only, with a dowucaft eve, remained filcnt. Afterward
meeting one of his companions, a man advanced in years, who, being
nock.

plundered

1
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Surprife'and terror are filent pamons for a differthey -agitate the mind fo violently as for
ent reafon
a time to fufpend the exercife of its faculties, and
among" others the faculty of fpeech.
:

Love and revenge, when immoderate, are not
more loquacious than immoderate grief* But when
thefe paffions become moderate, they fet the tongue
free, and, like moderate grief, become loquacious
moderate love, when unfuccefsful, is vented in complaints
when fuccefsful, is full of joy expreffed by
:

;

Words and geftures.
As no paffion hath any long uninterrupted exigence,* nor beats always with an equal pulfe, the lanpaffion is not only unequal, but
frequently interrupted
and even during an uninter-

guage fuggefted by

:

rupted

more

fit

of paffion,

we

only exprefs in words the

capital fentiments.

one who vents every

In familiar converfation,

thought is juftly branded
with the character of loquacity ; becaufe fendble peo*
pie exprefs no thoughts but what make feme figure :
in the fame manner, we are only difpofed to exprefs
the ftrongeft pulies of paffion, efpecially when it refingle

turns witMmpetuofity after interruption.
I formerly had occafion to obferve,t that the fentiments ought to be tuned to the paffion, and the

language to both. Elevated fentiments require elevated language tender fentiments ought to be clothwhen the
ed in words that are foft and flowing
:

:

mind

aW, tie wept bitterly, calling Litt tyhil
CamDvfes, (Truck with wonder, demanded an anfwer to the fol" PSp-imenitus, thy mafler, Cambyfes, is defiious to
lowing queflion
know; why, af er thou had ft ft-pn thy daughter fo ignommioi fly rreated,
}>rundered of all, was begging

name.

:

exclaiming Of weeping thou
concerned for a poor man, no way related to
•• Son ol (
thee ?" Pfammenit^s returned the following aufwer
famines of my family are too grrat to low me the powi
age to
tng; but fhe misfortunes of a companion, reduced in his old
read, is a fit fubjetl for lamentation/'

and thv fon
fhouldfl

led to

execution, without

be fo highly

:

* S:e chap.

2. part 3,

* Chap, lfc

Chap. XVIl.
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mind

is deprefTed with any paflion, the fentiments
be exprelTed in words that are humble, not low.
/tATords being intimately connected with the ideas
they reprefent, the greater! harmony is required between them : to exprefs, for example, an humble
fentiment in high-founding words, is difagreeable by
a difcordant mixture of feelings ; and the difcord is
not lefs when elevated fentiments are drened in low
ttftrft

\vords

t

Verfibus expont tragieis res comica non vult.
Inciignauir item privatis ac prope iocco
Digniscarminibus narrari coena Thyeftfie.
Horace, Ars poet.

I.

89.

This however excludes not figurative exprefTion,
which within moderate bounds, communicates to the
We are fenfible
fentiment an agreeable elevation.
directly
oppofite,
where figurative exof an effect
meafure
the cpjuft
beyond
a
indulged
preilion is
pofition between the exprefllon and the fentiment,
:

makes the

difcord appear greater than it is in reality.*
the fame time, figures are not equally the language of every paflion : pleafant emotions, which
elevate or fwell the mind, vent themfelves in flrong

At

epithets

and figurative expreflion

difpiriting

Et

parens

affect to

tra'sicus pferurrique dolet

Tdephws

ct Pelefes:

;

but humbling and

fpeak plain

:

fermone pedeftri

cum pauper

et

exul uterque

;

Projicit ainpullas et fefquipeclalia verba,
Si curat cbr fpe£tantis tetigiffe querela.

Horace, Ars poet

J.

95.

Figurative exp^eiuon, being the work of an enlivened imagination, cannot be the language of anguifh.
or diftrefs.
Otway; fenfible of this, has painted a
fcene of dilirsfs in colours finely adapted to the fuh-*
'

jetf:

* See

this

explained more particularly in chap. 8.

j
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fcarce a figure in

it, except a fhort and
with which the fpeech is introduced.
Belvidera talking to her father of her hufband
:

is

natural fimile

:

Think you faw what pad at our laft parting
Think you beheld him like a raging lion,

;

Pacing the earth, and tearing up his fleps,
Fate in his eyes, and roaring with the pain
Of burning fury think you faw his one hand
Fix'd on my throat, while the extended other
Grafp'd a keen threat'ning dagger ; oil, 'twas thus
laft embrac'd, when, trembling with revenge,
He dragg'd me to the ground, and at my bofom"
;

We

Prefented horrid death

Where

are

For he

yet lov'd,

my

friends

en 'd, lov'd

To

cry *d out,

;

?

My

friends

I

fvvore, wept, rag'd, threat-

;

and that dear love

preferv.'d

me

this lad trial of a father's pity.

but cannot bear a thought
hand fhould do th' unfriendly office
was ever then your care, now hear me ;

1 fear not death,

That
If

I

that dear

Fly to the fenate, fave the promis'd

Of his

To

:

lives

dear friends, ere mine be made the facrifice.
Venice prefervd, afi 5.

preferve the forefaid

refemblance

between

words and their meaning, the fentiments of active
and hurrying pafiions ought to be dreffed in words
Vv'here fyllables prevail that are pronounced fhort or
fad ; for thefe make an impremon of hurry and precipitation.
Emotions, on the other hand, that reft
upon their objects, are belt exprefTed by words where
fyllables prevail that are pronounced long or flow.
A perfon affected with melancholy has a languid
and flow train of perceptions the exprefficn befl
fuited to that flate of mind, is where words, not only
of long but of many fyllables, abound in the compo:

and, for that reafon, nothing can be finer
;
than the following paffage.
la

fition

Vol.

I,

B

b

Chap.-
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In thofe deep folitudes, and awful

cells,

Where heavenly-penfive Contemplation
And ever-milling Melancholy reigns.

dwells,

Pope, Eloiza

To

XVlk

Abclard.

to

preferve the fame refemblance, another circumis requifite, that the language, like the emo-

flance

be rough or fmooth, broken or uniform. Calm
and fweet emotions are bed exprefied by words that
fear, and other turbulent
furprife,
glide foftly
expreflioii
both rough and broken,
pamon's, require an

tion,

:

cannot have efcaped any diligent inquirer into
nature, that, in the hurry of pallion, one generally
exprelfes that thing fir ft which is moft at heart :*
It

which

is

beautifully

Me, me

O

;

Rutuli*

done in the following

adfum qui

mea

feci

:

in

me

pafiage.

convert ite ferrum

fraus omnis.

JEneidj ix. 427.

PalTion has often the effect of redoubling words,
exprefs the flrong concept

the better to make them
This
tion of the mind.
lowing examples.

-Thou

is

finely

imitated in the foU

fun, faid I, fair light

thouenlighten'd earth, fo rrem and gay
Ye hills and dales, ye rivers, woods, and plains !
And ye that live, and move, fair creatures tell,
Tell if ye faw, how came I thus, how hereParddife lofty book will. 273*

And

!

!

Both have fmn'd hut thou
only ; 1, 'gainlt God and thee
to the place of judgment will return.
!

Againft

And

God

:

There
* Demetrius Pbalereus (of Elocution, feft. 28.) juftly obferves, that
an accurate adjufiment of the words to the thrught, fo as to make ihem
corrtfpond in everv particular, is only proper for iedatc fubjecls ; for that
paflion fpeaks plain, and rejects all refintmems.

:
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There with

The

On

fole caufe to thee of all this

Me

!

!

Shakefr3ear

mod

all

wo

light

;

only jufl object of his ire.
Paradife hj}> book x. 9.30.

fuperior to

is

lineating pafliori.
lie

395

importune Heaven, that

from thy head remov'd, may

fentence,

me,

Me

cries

excels,

all

other writers in de-

what part
whether in moulding every pamon
difficult to fay in

It is

to peculiarity of character,

in difcovering the

fenti-

ments that proceed from various tones of pamon, or
in exprefling properly every different fentiment
he
clifgufts not his reader with general declamation and
:

unmeaning words, too common
his fentimCnts are

in

other writers

adjufted to the peculiar character

and circumftances of the fpeaker and the propriety
no lefs perfect between his fentiments and his diction.
That this is no exaggeration, will be evident
to every one of tafte, upon comparing Shakefpear
with other writers in fimiiar paflages. If upon any
occafion he fall below himfelf, it is in thofe fcenes
where pa/lion enters not by endeavouring in that cafe
:

is

:

to raife his dialogue aobve the ftyle of ordinary converfation, he forrietimes deviates into intricate thought

and obfcure expreflion:*
*

Of

this take the

fometimes, to throw his
language
following fpecimen.

They

clepe us drunkards, and with fwinifh phraTe
and, indeed it takes
;
From our achievements, though perform'd at height,
The pith and marrow of our attribute.
Soil our addition

So, oft

it

chances in particular men,
fome vicious mole of nature

That

for

As in

their birth, (wherein they are not guilty,

in

them,

Since Nature cannot chufe his origin,)
the o'ergrowth of fome complexion
Oft breaking down the pales and forts of reafon
Or by fome habit, that too much o'er leavens

Bv

j

Tii*

Bb
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language out of the familiar, he employs rhyme.
it not in fome meafure excufe Shakefpear,
I mall not fay his wqrks, that he had no pattern, in
his own or any living language, of dialogue fitted
for the theatre ? At the fame time, it ought not ta
efcape obfervatioilj that the dream clears in its progrefs, and that in his later plays he has attained the
purity and perfection of dialogue ; an observation
that, with greater certainty than tradition, will direct
us to arrange his plays in the order of time.
This
ought to be confidered by thofe who rigidly exag*
gerate every blemilh of the fined genius for the
drama ever the world enjoyed they ought alfo for

But may

:

their

own

fake to confider, that

it is

eafier to difcover

which lie generally at the furface, than
beauties, which cannot be truly relifhed but by

his blemifhes,

his

thofe

who

human nature.
meaned capacity,

One

dive deep into

mud be evident

to the

thing

that where-

is
to be difplayed, Nature mows itfelf
mighty in him, and is confpicuous by the mod
delicate propriety of fentiment and exprsmon.*
I return to my fubjecl from a digreffion I cannot
repent of.
That perfect harmony which ought to

ever paflion

fubfift

The

fcrrn

of planfive manrcrs

;

that thefe

men

Carrving, I fay, the {lamp of ore defeft,
fBeinr; N'atwe's liverv, or Fortune's Tear,)
Their virtues elfe, be tbey as pure as grace,
As infinite as man can undergo,
Shall in the general cepfure take corruption

From
*

that particular fault.

Handel, aft l./c. 7.

The

critics (rem nnt rcrfeftlv to crmprehend the genius of Shake*
His plays ?re defective in ihe mechanical part
which is lefs the
wor£ of genius than of cxrseneice, pa d is not orherwife brought to perfeSiion but by diligently pbferving the errors of forme* cornpr iitions.
Shakefpear excels all the ancienti»and moderns in knowledge of human
nature, a.,d in unfolding even Hie moil obfeure and refined emotion^'.
This is a rate facnltv, and cf the jsrcr.tcf1 importance in a dramatic author , and it is that faculty which makes hira furpafs ail other wriiers in
•lit goeu* as well as tiagic rein,

fpeaT.

;

£hap. XVII.
•

among

fubnfl
is

Language of
all

a beauty, no

'

PaJJioti.

^

the conftituent parts of a dialogue,
rare than conspicuous
as to ex-

lefs

:

preffion in particular, were I to give infiances, where,
in one or other of the refpecls above mentioned, it

correfponds not precisely to the characters, paffions,

and fentiments,

I

might from

different authors col-

volumes.
Following therefore the method laid
down in thQ chapter of fentiments, I mall confine my
lect

quotations to the groifer Grrox^, which every writer

ought

to avoid.

And,

firft,

of pailion expreffed

m

words flowing

in an equal conrfe without interruption.

In the chapter above cited, Corneille
for the impropriety of his fentiments

;

is

cenfurcd

and here,

for

the fake of truth, I am obliged to attack him i
Were I to give infiances from that
fecond time.
author of the fault under consideration, I might
tranferibe whole tragedies : for he is no lefs faulty
in this particular, than in pafling upon us his own
thoughts as a Spectator, inftead of the genuine fentiments of paflion. Nor would a comparifon between

him and Shakeipear, upon the prefent article, redound* more to his honour, than the former upon
Racine is here lefs inconeel: than
the fentiments.
Corneille ; and from him therefore I (hall gather a
few infiances. The fjrft mail be the description of
the fea-monfter in his Phadra, given by Theramene,
the companion of Hippolytus.

Theramene

is

repre-

sented in terrible agitation, which appears from the
following parTage, fo boldly figurative as not to b«

excufed but by violent perturbation of mind

Le
Le
Le

ciel

:

avec horreur volt ce monftre fauvage,
emeut, Fair en eft infe£>6,

terre s'en
flot,

qui Tappon?., recule epouvaatjt,
'

'

Bbjr

Y*.

:
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Yet Theramene

gives a long

XV^

Chap.

pompous conne&ed de*
upon every minute

fcription of that event, dwelling

drcumftance, as

if

he

been only a cool fpectator

hacl

A

peine nous fortions des portes de Trezene,
Ses gardes affliges
Imitoient fon filence, autour de lui ranges.
II fuivoit tout penfif le chemin de Mycenes.
II etoit fur fon char-

Sa main fur

les

chevaux

lailToit fiotter les

renes,

Ses fuperbs courfiers qu'on voyoit autrefois
Pleins d'une ardeur fi noble obeir a fa voix,
L'oeil

morne maintenant

Sembloient

fe

et la tete haiifee,

conformer a

fa trifle penfee,

&c.

Aa$.fc.6.

The lafl fpeech of Atalide, in the tragedy of Bajazet>
of the fame author, is a continued difcourfe ; and but
a faint reprefentation of the violent paffion which forced her to put an end to her own life :
Enfin, e'en

Mes

eft

done

Et par mes

fait.

injuftes foupcons,

mes

artifices,

funeftes caprices,

Je fuisdonc arrives au doloureux moment,
Oii je vois, par mon crime, expirer mon amant.
N'etoit-ce pas aflez, cruelle dellinee,
Qu'a* lui furvivre, helas
je fuife condamnee ?
Lt falloit-il encore que, pour comble d'horreurs*
je ne pufte imp.uter fa mort qu'a mes fureurs
Qui, e'eft moi, cher amant, qui t'arrache la vie ;
Roxane, ou le Sultan, ne te I'ont ravie.
!

!

Moi

feule, j'ai tiifu le lien

Dont
Kt je
Moi,

malheureux

tu viens d'eprouver les detcftables nosuds.

puis, fans inouiir, en fouifrir la penfee
qui n'ai pu tantot, de ta mort menacee,

r*

Retentir mes efp.i's, prompts a m'abandonner \
Ah n'ai-je eu de Tamour que pour t'aifainner ?
Mais e'en eft trop. 11 faut par un prompt facrifice„
Que ma fidelle main te venge, et me piinifTe.
Vous, de qui j'ai trouble la gloire et le repos,
Heros, qui devicz tous revivre en ee heros,
!

Toi,
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Toi, mere malheureufe,

Me

et qui des notrc enfancc,
confias fon coeur dans une autre efperance,

Infortune Vifir, amis defefpeies,

Roxane, venez tous centre tnoi conjurez,
Tourmenter a la tois une amante epcrdue \ Elleje
Et prenez la vengeance enfin qui vois eft due.
;

'

Aci $.fc.

Though works,

tue.

loft.

not authors, are the profeiTed fub-

am

ject of this critical undertaking, I

tempted by the

prefent fpeculation to tranfgrefs once again the limits
prefcribf

and to venture a curfory reflection upon
That he is always fen-

1,

that juflly celebrated author,
fible,

generally correct, never

falls

low, maintains a

moderate degree of dignity without reaching the fublime, paints delicately the tender affections, but is a
ftranger to the genuine language of enthuiiaftic or
fervid paffion.

language of violent pamon
be broken and interrupted, foliloquies ought
language is intended
to be fo in a peculiar manner
by nature for fociety and a man when alone, though
he always clothes his thoughts in words, feldom gives
his words utterance, urtieis when prompted by ibme
ftrong emotion ; and even then by fiarts and intervals only.*
Shakefpear's foliloquies may be juftly
If,

ought

in general, the
to

:

;

model ; for it is not eafy to conceive
any model more perfect
of his many incomparable
foliloquies, I confine myfelf to the two following, being different in their manner.
eftablifhed as a

:

Hamlet. Ob, that

Thaw, and
Or that the
His canon

How

this too too ftjid

refolve itfelr into a clew

llem would melt,

!

Everlalting had not nx'd

'gainf! felr'-flaughter

weary,

ftale, flat,

and

1

O

God

!

O

God

I

unprofitable*
Sscix;

•

*

Soliloquies accounted

Bb 4

for,

chap. if.

—
4oo
Seem

Language of
to

Fie on't

me

the ufes of this world

all

O

!

That grows

fie

'tis

!

to feed

:

C^ap. XVH,

Pajficr,.
!

an unweeded garden,
things rank and grpfs in nature

— That

it mould come to this
But two months dead nay, not fo much ; not two ;-?
So excellent a king, that was, to this,
Hyperion to a fatyr fo loving to my mother,
That he permitted not the winds of heav'n
Vifit her face too ionghly.
Heav'n and earth
Mud I remember why, me would hang on him,

PoiTefs

it

merely.

!

!

:

—

As

grown
a' month
thy name is Woman

of appetite had

if increafe

By what it fzd on
Let me not think

;

—

A

!

vet,

within

Frailty,

'

month or ere thole ihoes were old,
*%
With which fhe followed my poor father's body/'
Like Niobe, all tearsWhy ihe, ev n (he
little

!

—

:

(O

heav'n
a beaft that wants difcourfe of reafon,
Would have moura'd longer—) married with mine uncle^
lather's brother ; but no more like my father,
Than I to Hercules. Within a month
Ere yet the fait of raoft unrighteous tears
Had left the fluming in her gauled eyes,
bii^ married
On, molt wicked fpeed, to pofi
With fuch dexterity to incefluous facets
It is not, nor it cannot come to good.
But break, rny heart, for I mufthold my tongue,
!

My

!

!

Hamlet, act l.fc.

Hum

Ford.

do

I lleep ?

!

ha

!

is

this

Mr. Ford, awake

a vifion
:

?

dream

this a

is

awake Mr. Ford
Mr. Ford this

3-

;

I

there's

a hole made in your beft coat,
'tis to be
married
this 'tis to have linen and buck bafkets
Well, I
will proclaim myfelr" what I am ; i will 'now take the
leacher ; he is at my houfe ; lie cannot 'fcape me ; 'tis
impoifible he ihould ; he cannot creep into a half-penny- purfe, nor into a pepper-box. But left the devil that
guides him mould aid him, I will fearch impofiible places,
though what 1 am I cannot avoid, yet to be what I would
not, lhall not make me tame.
Merry IVives (f Windfor, acl 3. fc. laft.
!

!

!

Thefe loliloquies are accurate and bold copies of na-»
ture:

X VII.

Chap.
ture

4Q i

a paffionate foliloquy one begins with think-

\n

:
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and the dronged feelings only, are exwarms, he begins to imagine
one lidening, and gradually uides into a connected
ing aloud

preffed

;

as the fpeaker

;

difcourfe.

How
models

far diftant are foliloquies generally

So

?

The

pleafure.

from thefe

indeed, as to give diiguit inftead of
firft fcene of Iphigenia in Tauris dif-

far,

covers that Princefs, in a foliloquy, gravely reporting
to herfelf her own hidory.
There is the fame im r
propriety in the firft fcene of Aice/hs, and in the
other introductions of Euripides, aimed without ex-

Nothing can be more ridiculous it puts
mind of a mod curious device in Gothic paintthat of making every figure explain itfelf by a

ception.

one

in

ings,

:

written label iifuing from
fion

which a

parafite,

its

in the

mouth. The defcripEunuch of Terence,*

makes a fprightly foliloquy but it
not confident with the rules of propriety ; for no
man, in his ordinary date of mind, and upon a familiar fubjecl, ever thinks of talking aloud to himfelf.
The fame objection lies againd a foliloquy in the
gives of himfelf,

:

is

The

which
is
Heuyra,
makes the third fcene, aft third, of
cirand
foberly
Pamphilus,
infufferable ; for there
cumdantially, relates to himfelf an adventure which
Adelphi of the fame author.f

foliloquy
his

him a moment before.
not more happy in his foliloquies than
Take for a fpecimen the firii fcene
in his dialogue.
of China.
Racine alio is extremely faulty in the fame reHis foliloquies are regular harrangues, \
fpecV
had happened
Corneiile

to

is

chain completed in every link, without interruption
that of Antiochus in Bcrcnice\ refemor interval
con
bles a regular pleading, where the parties pro and
:

diiplay their

*Aa

2

.

arguments

fes,

at full length.

The

follow^

mg
tAai.fcvi.

Aai.fc.*.
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ing foliloquies are equally faulty : Bajazet, aft $St.
7. Mithridate> a& 3. fc. 4. & act 4. fc. 5 ; Ipbirenia,

ad

4. fc. 8.

upon lively or interefting fubjects, but
without any turbulence of paflion, may be carried on
in a continued chain of thought.
If, for example,
the nature and fprightlinefs of the fubject prompt a
man to fpeak his thoughts in the form of a dialogue,
the expreffion mull be carried on without break or
interruption, as in a dialogue between two perfons
;
Soliloquies

which juftines FalftafPs foliloquy upon honour

What need I be fo
me Well, 'tis no

forward with Death, that

:

calls not

oa

Honour pricks me on. But
ho-.v if honour prick mc off, when I come on
how then
Can Honour fet a leg ? No or an arm No or take
away the grief of a wound ? No. Honour hath no (kill in
fiirgery then ? No. What is honour ? A word.
What is
that word honour ? Air, a trim reckoning.
-Who hath
it ? He that dy'd a Wednefday.
Doth he feel it No,
Doth he hear it ? No. Is it infenfible then
Yea, to the
?

matter,

?

r

r

:

:

—

?

?

But will it not live with the living ? No r Why
Detraction will not fuffer it. Therefore I'll none of it
honour is a mere fcutcheon ; and fo ends my catechifn.

dead.

Fir/i part,

And

Henry IV.

?

;

aci $.fc. 2.

even without dialogue, a continued difcourfe

may be

juftified, where a man reafons in a
upon an important fubjecl for if in fuch a
;

at all excufable

to think

aloud,

it is

foliloquy
cafe

it

be

neceffary that

on in a chain ; which juftiadmirable foliloquy in Hamlet upon life
and immortality, being a ferene meditation upon the
mod interefting of all fubje&s. And the fame conthe reafoning be carried

iies

that

fideration will

juftify the foliloquy that introduces
the 5th a£t of Addifon's Cato.
The next clafs of the grolFer errors which all
writers ought to avoid, ihall be
lage elevated

above
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of which take the

Swift as occafion, I
and earlier than the morn
;
Wake thee to freedom. Now 'tis late ; and yet
Some news few minutes paft arriv'd, which feem'd
To (hake the temper of the King.
Who knows
What racking cares difeafe a monarch's bed ?
Or love, that late at night if ill lights his lamp,
And ftrikes his rays through dufk, and folded lids,
Forbidding reft, may ft retch his eyes awake,
And force their balls abroad at this dead hour.
Zara,

Myfelf

;

will fly

I'll try.

Mourning Bride, acl

*$*fc. 4.

The language

here is undoubtedly too pompous and
laboured for defcribing fo fimple a circumflance as
abfence of fleep.
In the following paffage, the tone
pf the language, warm and plaintive, is well fuited
to the pailion, which is recent grief : but every one
will be fenfible, that in the lafl couplet fave one, the
tone is changed, and the mind fuddenly elevated to
be let fall as fuddenly in the lafl couplet ;
jamais fa coupable vi&oire,
renonce a la cour, aux humains, a la gloire ;
Et fe futant lui meme, au milieu des deferts,
II va cacher fa peine aut bout de l'univers ;
La y foit que le Joleil rendit le jour au monde,
Soit quit jimt facourfe au vajh jeine de Vonde%
Sa voix faifoit redire aux echos attendris,
Le nom, le trifte nam, de ("on malheureux his.
Henriade, chant, viii. 229.
Jl deteft a

II

Language too
gravity,

may be

dignity,

or too figurative for the
importance, of the occafion,

artificial

or

put in a third

clafs.

Rodrigue who
pathetic exand
killed her father, inftead of a plain

Chimene demanding

juftice againfl

postulation,

!
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poftulation,

makes a fpeech

flowers of rhetoric

tificial

fluffed with the

moil ar-

:

mon pere eft mort, mes yeux ont vu fon fang
Couler a gros bouillons de fon geuereux ilanc ;
Sire,

Ce fang qui taut de fois garantit vos mu rallies,
Ce fang qui tant de fois vous gagna des battailes,
Ce fang qui, tout forti, fume encore de courroux^
De fe voir repandu pour d'autres que pour vous,
Qu'au milieu des hazards

n'oioit veiTer la guerre,
?

Rodrigue en votre cour viertf d en couvrir la terre,
j'ai couru fur le lieu fans force, et fans couleur :
Excufez ma douleur,
Je l'ai trouve fans vie.
Sire

Mes

And

\

me manque

la voi>:

plcurs et

mes

ace recit funefte,

mieux

foupirs vous -liront

le reftc.

again,

Son flanc
Son fang

-

etoit ouvert, el

,

pour mieux m'emouvoir,

fur la pouiliere eerivoit

mon

devoir

;

Ou

plutot fa valeur en cet efat re Juite
parloit par fa plaie, et rtatoit ma purfuite,
Et pour fe wire entendre au plus jufte des Rois,
Par cette trifle bouche eile empnintoit ma voix.

Me

A£t i.jc. 9.

Nothing can be contrived in language more averfe to
the tone of the pailion than this florid fpeech I mould
imagine it apt more to 'provoke laughter than to in-.
:

fpire

concern or

pity.

In a fourth clafs mall be given fpecimens of language too light or airy for a fevere pafTion.
Imagery and figurative expreffion are difcordant, in
the higheft degree, with the agony of a mother, who
deprived of two hopeful fons by a brutal murder.
Therefore the following paffage is undoubtedly in a

is

bad

tafte.

Queen. Ah,

My

unblown

my poor princes

ilow'rs,

!

ah,

my

new appearing

tender babes

fvveets

!

!
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ofPqfion,

fly in

the air,

"And be not fixt in doom perpetual,
Hover about me with your airy wings,

And

hear your mother's lamentation.

Richard III. a^J

4. fc. 4.

Again,

You

K. Philip,

are as fOnd of grief as of your child.

Conflance. Grief fills the room up of my abfent child,
.Lies in his bed, walks up and down with me,

Puts on his pretty looks, repeats his words,

Remembers me

of

all his

Then

have

I

gracious parts*

garment with

Stuffs out his vacant

his

form

;

reafon to be fond of grief.

King John,

aft 3. fc. 6.

A

thought that turns Upon the expreflion in/lead
of the fubjecfc, commonly called a play of words, being low and childifh, is unworthy of any compontion, whether gay or ferious, that pretends to any
thoughts of this kind make a
degree of elevation
:

fifth clafs.

In the AmvrJa of Taifo.* the lover fails into ^
mere play of words, demanding how he who had
iofl himfelf,

generally

And

could find a mhlrefs.

reafon, the following pafTage in

condemned

Mon

Chimeric.

for the

fame

Corneille has been

:

pere

eft

mart, Elvire,

et la

premiere

epee
s'eft armee Rodnguc a fa trame coupee.
Pleurez, mes veux, et.fondez-vous en eau,
La moitie de ma vie a mis l'autre an tombeau,
Et m'oblige a venger, apre--.ee coup funefle,
Celle que je 11'ai plus, fur celle que me refte.

Dont

'Cid% ail

*To die

And

is

to be banifh'd

from

tnyfelf

2'/c

-

:

baniuVd from her,
Is felt' from felf'; a deadly baniihment
Two Gentlemen If Feron6% acl $.fc.
fylvia

is

myfelf

3>

;

3.

duntej;
*

A£

:. fc. 2.

4a6
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Count efs.
I pray thee, Lady, have abetter cheer
If thou ingroiTelt all the griefs as thine,
Thou robb'ft me of a moiety.

Aus

O

K. Henry,
blows

my

zvell that

:

ends welly aft 2*fc, 3.

poor kingdom, Tick with

civil

!

When that my

care could not with-hold thy riots,
when riot is thy care f
O, thou wilt be a wildernefs again.
Peopled with wolves, thy old inhabitants.
Second part Henry IV. aft 4>fc 11.

What

wilt thou do

Cruda AmariUi, che col nome ancora
D'amar, ahi, iaflbj amaramente infegni.
Pa/lor Fido, aft i./a 2>

Antony fpeaklng of

O world
And

!

:

thou Waft the foreft of this hart :
world, the heart of thte.

this, indeed,

How

Julius Cefar

O

like a deer, ftriken

Doit thou here

lie

by many princes,

1

Julius Cajar, aft yfc. 3.

Playing thus with the found of words, which is flill
worfe than a pun, is the meaneft of all conceits. But
Shakefpear when he defcends to a play of words, is
not always in the wrong ; for it is done fometimes to
denote a peculiar character, as in the following palfage:
K.

Philip.

What

fay'ft

thou, boy

r

look in the lady's

face.
I do, my Lord, and in her eye I find
wonder, or a wond'rotis miracle ;
The fhadow of myfelf form'd in her eye ;
Which being but the fhadow of your Ion,
Becomes a fun, and makes your Ion a ihadow.
I do proteft, I never lov'd myfelf
Til now infixed I beheld myfelf

Lezvis.

A

s

Drawn

in the flatt'ring table of her eye.

Fanlcmbridge*
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Faulccmb ridge. Drawn in the flatt'ring table of her eye !
in the frowning wrinkle of her brow !
And quarter'd in her heart he doth efpy
*
Himfelf Love's traitor : this is pity now,
That hang'd, and drawn, and quarter'd, there fhould be,
In fuch a love fo vile a lout as he.

Hang'd

!

King John, aft

A jingle of words
wit

of

which

;

the loweft fpecies of that low

any cafe, and leaft
and yet Milton, in forae

fcarce fufferable in

is

an

in

all

is

heroic

poem

:

inftances has defcended to that puerility

«And brought

world of wo.
Almighty throne

Befeeching or befiegingWhich tempted our attempt
At one flight bwund high overleap'd

—

With
as

:

into the world a

-begirt th'

Loud

2. fc. 5*

all

bound,

a fhout

from numbers without number.

One mould

think

unneceifary to enter a caveat
no meaning, or no difand yet fomewhat of that kind may
it

againft an expreflion that has

meaning ;
found even among good

tincl
foe

writers.

Such make a

fixth clafsi
I beg no pity for this mouldering clay,
you give it burial, there it takes
Poffeilion of your earth
If burnt and fcatter'd in the air ; the winds

Sebajlian.

For

if

:

That ftrow my
•

And

duft, diffufe

me o'er

my

royalty,

for where one atom
mall light, know there SebafUan reigns.
Sebajlian King ef Portugal, aSi lDrydsn,

fpread

Of mine

your clime

;

Dm

news, my Charmion r
and will he not for fake Hie
I to live or die ? nay, do I live ?
Or am I dead ? for when he gave his anfwer,
Fate took the word, and then I liv'd or'dy'd.
Dry den, Ail for Love,
Ckcfatra.

Now, what

Will he be kind

?

t

Am

aft 2.

If

$

±

j

^AjW
'

•

If (he be coy, and fcom my noble fire,
If her chill heart I cannot move \
Why, I'll enjoy the very love,
^ llc ma k- e a nii{tre(s of mv own defire.
Cswley, poem injcribedy The Requeft.
*

His whole poem, infcribedj
the
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My piclut-e>h

a jargon of

fame kind.
'Tis he, they cry, by

Not men,

but

war

itfeli

is

whom

overcome,
Indian ghteen.

Such empty

expreflions are finely ridiculed in the Re*

hearfal:

Was't not unjuft

And

in life's

to ravifh hence her breath,
Read to leave us nought but death.
Acl+.fc,
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